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Pickling;
Drug store apicca.- 
real spices, nothing 
else, no adultera 
tion or filling—just 
spices. Spices that 
make pickles and 
preserves taste as 
did those grand- 
m other used to 
make. Come in and 
talk it over. It's 
worth your while/ 
surely.

litetard :
SAUSBU1W, MD.

The Peoples 
National Bank

J
f hone Communication 333

Dr. E. T. Williams,
DBNTIST

Rooms6 and 7, 2nd floor.
~ MASONIC TBMPLB.

All Work Gnaranteed 

Might) work done bv appointment.

HE_ CO ! Is this phone No. MS '<
DR. J- K. MORRIS,

the eye specialist's office?
Yrs. T 
1 bsve juit brokeu < 

my «|«MC«. Can you ' 
vend for them nod r«- < 
pair them at once? 

Why certainly

solicits the patronage of flie 
If TOO do 'not have, a bank acco'tint. ; 
or are thinking of making a change < 
in yonr banking relations, we will 
welcome vou as a depositor and 
accord yon all the advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bant. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
by the business ability of our board 
of directors, with resources of over

$160 .000.00
, Start now by opening an account. 

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MD.
V. PERR Y. Preiitfnt. 

> S. KING WHITE, Cnthitr.

POINTERS ON THE

Talbd County Agitest The Ann* 
meat A New Balk* la Worces- 

ter-Chaiees Bright Both ta j 
Dorchester aid Somerset. j

Talbot county Is against the Poe amend- 
nient says a dispatch to a Baltimore city 

per, and opposition to the .measure in
wt county is more open among the Dem 

ocrats than in any other county on the 
Eastern Shore. The opposition also seems 
to be stronger there, being confined to no

ne seticon of the county and no one class 
of men. It is so widespread, that practi 
cally aj) political observers with the 
exception of those tied up with the ezist-
ng organisation, admit that the county is 

going against the amendment by anywhere 
from 200 to 60C.

Much of the widespread opposition to the 
amendment in the oonnty is due to the
activity of two independent Democrats- 
William H. Adkins and Preston B. Spring. 
These two men, who occupy high places so 
cially and otherwise in the county, hnve 

tight against the amendment in sea«on 
and ont of season. Mr. Spring was one of
he first opponents of Senator German's 

pet meas ore to call the attention of the
mblie to its nefarious provisions and be-
[in a cruMtde against it. .*.,,. ,
Owing evidently to fear of tie legality 

of the ballot that had been prepared, the 
election Supervisors of Worcester county 

win reprint a new ballot They left out 
the word "Constitutional" where the 
worrts"Por the \rn»n«1nient"end v 'Agalurt 
the Amendment" were printed. The fam 
ous black line will be used,,it is thought, 
on the new ballot as well as ou the old.

The Supervisors of Somerset county pre 
pared a ballot which Attorney General 
Sryan says is Illegal. The Democratic 

officials of Somerset however, decided to 
brazen it ont and. win if possible, no mat 
ter if the methods they used were declared 
» be foul. The Attorney General has 
warned them that whoever is guilty 
misdemeanor at the election stands in pert 
of ajolng to jail as he w iU prosecute to the 
>mit any offender against the law. The 
prospect for Republican success in Somer 
set is bright

Dorchester oonnty people are in a fever 
hesit over election affairs and the oat 
look is .for success tcr at least a part 
of he Republican Jtfakst, and th» da- 

tcT "Senator" Applegvrtlr and the Poe 
.Amendment. It is estimated that there 
will be a very small majority, it any, foi 
the amendment from the four lower count 
lea on the shore.

RALLOWEEM PARTIES.

«OV. WARFIELD'S STATEMENT

DR. ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST.

: No. 200 N. Division St., ! 
Sallsbuiy, Md.

*+»++++•«••»••••••«••••»•

REWARDS
AM OFFEIED BY TIE- 

BALTIMORE REFORM LEAGUE
AS rtovnwED IN TK FOLLOWING

RESOLUTIONS:
"Resolved, That the Baltimore Re 

form League undertake the prosecution 
oi all officers of election guilty of crimes 
against the suffrage in connection with 
the coming election, whether commit 
ted in Baltimore City or any County of 
the State."

"Jfesolved, That.the League offer a 
reward ol five hundred dollars ($500 00) 
for evidence leading to the conviction 
of any supervisor of election, and a re 
ward of two hundred and fifty dollars 
(f?SOOO) for evidence leading to the 
conviction of any judge or clerk of elec 
tion guilty of anv such crime."

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS ($10.- 
000.00) has been subscribed tor the pav- 
ment of the above reward

JOHN B SHMMBS.
President. 

Cu.ARi.K9 MORRIS HOWARD.
Secretary.

wives ReasMS Why Be Is Agalist Poe
Amerimeit, Aid Emphasizes

Us Objetttras Previously
Expresses!

Governor Edwin Warfleld came out in 
Friday's Baltimore Sun in a strong inter 
view expressing his unaltered oppositioA 
to the Poe amendment and givinghis rea 
sons for occupying this position, though 
the recognized organisation of his party in 
endeavoring to force its adoption by the 
poeple. Governor Warfleld's objection to 
the Poe Amendment measure has been 
well known, bat it was denied b> organia- 
tion Democrats that he would add anything 
to what be had already said upon the sub 
ject. Contrary to this statement however, 
he baa made, in the Interview above men 
tioned, one of the strongest expression* 
against the proposed law that has appeared 
during the campaign.

The Interview covers practically one en 
tire page of the Sin and goe* into the 
matter of dlgfraiicliisemeut of the negro, 
and of the practical application of the Poe 
Amendment, should it be adopted, ex 
haustively. The most important feature 

f his comment was upou bis belief of 
what would be done, should the law paw, 
in regard to white voters. The Governor 
stated in the strongest possible terms, that 
the Poe amendment , if all otherobjectlons 
could be answered, could be made and 
would be made to operate not only against 
white* voters in geueral, but even in a 
political emergency against Democratic 
voters as well.

In this connection Governor Warfleld 
said that it is not the negro whose alleged 
rights be is interested in protecting. It 
is what he considers the undoubted and 
unquestioned rights of the white man; not 
the foreign-born white man only, but the 
native white man; not merely the foreign 
born oitieens of Baltimore, but the natlvu 
white oitisens of Southern Maryland aud 
the Kastern Shore, who under the Poe 
amendment, be thinks, migtit be subjected 
to a political despotism more galling aud 
merciless than they have «ver experienced.

A NsWher tf blerestiag Aid Pleasait
AHilre Were Given Tsesday

Evenhsf b Celehnflon
W The Even. <: , ??\' .'•• •• •' '.-••

Halloween, last Tuesday evening, was 
more gensraliy "observed in Salisbury than 
ver before and.a number of pleasant 
Hairs were given in celebration of the 
vent, resulting in a vast amount of fun 
ad {rolic. The rtreets were crowded 
arly in the evening with maskers, mostly 
hildreq, and they did a whole lot of the 

usual "stunts'* on mob an occasion, cans- 
ng plenty of amusement both for them 
elvas, the onlookers and their victims. 

Most ot these masqneraders went to the 
new school hoove later, where an enter 
tainment, gotten up by the teachers, was 
given, for the benefit of the school. The 
wilding was crowded with scholars and 
heir parents, and the affair was most snc- 
ensfwV <There was plenty to amuse the 

gatbtfing Including an extraordinary 
number«(ways of finding ont one's fortune 
and future prospects, at so much per. Re- 
freshm«r<ts, snob as punkin' pie, fruits, 
nnts/ioa cream and so on, ware sold, and 
vanished like the mist before a breese. 

reoeipts'were more than 180 and 
everybody was plsased. Miss Sadie Ul- 
man won the only prise offered, which 
was a box of candy for the nearest guess 
at the number of grains of corn in a jar. 

About 80 of tfiasMame Parsons, lady 
friends gave her their annual surprise 
parity'osi this.' evening, and from all ac 
counts* it wa8 the dvent of the year. As 
what transpires at these parties is a strict 1 
secret all that an outsider could find ont 1 
about it was that refreshments were ser 
ved. A number of games, mostly invent 
ed oa the spur of the moment, were play 
ed and everybody bad a grand time. The 
party went to Miss Maine's home dressed 
as phantoms and did not unmask until 
just before refreshments. The party 
brok4 up just at twelve o'clock. Ihe 
masks .were resumed and each "spook" 
carrlad a lighted candle with which to 

U*ht" their way home. A belated citi- 
con, who met them reported to bis wife 
that** had met a "whole graveyard." 

The-home of Miss Emma Disharoon last 
Tnalfeay evening wn» truly a picture of 
Halloween. Not a light to be seen nny- 
when except that (riven by pumpkins cut 
to form the faces of hideous creatures. In 
tJimhaJi ansV everywhere theoe Kbost-lika 
objects conld be seen, giving o»e   that 
creeping fear of goblins and witches. 
Several games were played, for which 
prises were awarded. Miss Smith, of Sea- 
ford, won first prise, Mr. Brown won sec 
ond prise, for telling the best ghost 
story, and Miss Mary Ball won third 
price. Tblt was a ring, which denotes 
her marriage before the year is out.

A bout eleven thirty the guests were led 
to the dining room where pumpkin pie 
and nuts of every kind were served. <Hats 
of various shapes were placed on the 
heads of every one, which presented a 
more ghoxt like scene than before.

Among those present were Miss Smith, 
of Seaford, Miss Willis, of Baltimore, 
Miss Cora Turner, the Missus Disharoon, 
Miss Alice Kenly.Misa Lucy Coiling, Mips 
Mary Ball, Mr. and Mrs. Coston Goalee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Goslec, Meossrs. Enul 
lirowo, John Humphreys, J. Walter Brew- 

andC. Pox.

0000 |MXX)OQUOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOUUUOOOO'- • •- : ~~;-~~~-
Big Farms, 
Little Farms, 
Medium-Size 
Farms, 
Residences, 
Business 
Buildings, 
Building Lots.

and City 
Property
For Sale.
Your interests, either as buyer or seller, are protected.

R
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Real Estate Broker,*^' t^'
OHkftfftdofMalnSt.
Local and Loaf Distance Phone No. 179s, Md.
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Men's, Boy's, Youth's, Little 
Gents, Ladies, 
Infant's, and 
Children's

Not only being the largest fine of Shoes on the Eastern 
Shore, it's the best line of footwear ever shown at popular 
prices. Full fashioned by expert craftsmen and built along 
right lines for holding your trade. We would like for you 
to inspect our Urge M line of shoes, which is now in.• • •• .v ••. -.

DICKC&SON &
(Successors to Salisbury Shoe Co.)

Salisbury,

5 '.-.

Excursion To Auupolls Sunday.
The B. C. & A. Ry. Co.. will tun an ex 

cursion by special train and boat to An 
na polls on Sunday November 6th, train 
leaving Ocean City 8.80a.m., Salisbury 
«t 9.87 and ariviug at Annapolis 1.15 p. 

Returning the boat wlll'leave Anna- 
8 p 01. The exeunt! in in run on ac- 

cuut'of the British and American fleets 
of warships now in Annapolis harbor The 
vessels, in single file, make a line from 5 
to 0 miles long and the sight is well worthy 
of a trip.

Fare from Ocean City to Hasten inolu- 
sive.for the round trip is fl.OO.i

-  . -lvtl.ee I !! . .
There will be services, U. V., in Spring 

HiiliParUh on Sunday next, Nor. 5th, as 
follows:

Qoantico 10.90 a. m. .
Spring Hill 8 p. m. •••'
Mardela Springs 7 p. m.
1 \ Franklin B. Adkinn, Rector.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable, ^ ¥

and Host Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Short,
I Have on their list a great number of Farms ., ... v . .i !^ 

suited for all purposes. ."{Ij >?f li1 ^'

Truck. Grain. Grat*. Poultry and fruit Farms,
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lots for 
sale Kood and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and fnll 
particulars, map, etc. , . ,,.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wlcomloo County, Maryland.

Republican Mass Meetings.
The Republicans have held several 

meriting* in the county this week and are j 
whooping up things, at the close of the] 
campaign, against the Poe Amendmeut. i 
Last Bight, Friday, a meeting was held in ' 
Coulbouru'K HalU near the N. Y. P. & N. < 
K. R. depot, Salisbury Today Saturday, i 
meeting* will be held at Powellvllle at 8 
p. m., at Hebroa at 7 p. m. and at White 
Haven, 7 p. m. ,#&:.'•. ;'H',i ''^'f. \* ' .' ,4*!

t* /i ..' ?* - ' *i«J*. * ' •«.*> ' 'I.™.

Tbarsday's Cu Club Score.
Name* Shot *t - Broke 

J. A. Bluifham. ........... 2J .............. 18
WiattrOwens.__.-..,........ as ......  .... 21
Hsrry Fooks.........*;-..... W ............ 17
L. P, Coulboorn .._.-.....  t"> ............. :}
Dr.fled Smith. .......:...... » .............. 2»
J. «.Moore. ....... ....... « ............. 19
Krne«ShockUf.... ....  as ............. n
Mark Cooper................ IS .............. 10
W, T. Downss.. ............. M .............. to
Capt. Crouch................ BO .............. 27
Kit-win Haypun. ...... ..'.- 60 ............. 44

The tiest is Cheapest

It pays to bnv the best, and espedallv when the best is sold for the 
lowest possible price. Therefore we beg to call your attention to onr
WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE. WEDDING 
RINGS, JEWELRY, OPTICAL GOODS, MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS AND SUNDRIES ::;::::::

Hpecucle* and Kve OI*MC* ol all kind* flttcd to th« ejres In a. Mtisfactory tn*n- 
ncr «nd st le«« price* than elaewber*. Watches, Clocks anrt Jewelry cartfally 

warranted-

For Sale.
; Witohmaker & Jeweler A. W. WOODCOCK 127 MiH St,

COOOOOOC<XXXXXXX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC<)OOOOOOOOOOO<

One Conrtland runabont, built to or- | "' '" . .:" ' .: ::'" '. ...L   ;. .,-  T-.-VI.-1-, ,   ,••.-...•.-,-. ....... ... ..n,,.. , .-  ,   -
der, good as new, also one fine suit of y0u cau't expect to keep up with the procession if you stand on

order Isst spring. . *i -.••.» l i » i .• • rm.. /^i-_;—•bafoesa, made 
Apply to

to
C\. J. BKNJAJtffN,, coraer auJ wutck the parade" '"

Advertise iu The Courier
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BALTIMORE WINE AND LIQUOR STOtt,
311 Market St., Cfcestftr, Pennsylvania 

Geo. M. BoarmaQi, Proprietor -
U 309. want the best goods to be had 
dle man's profit, send Asa trial order

. the money. where you sttvt the 
middle man's profit, send Asa trial order Ml goads dtreci from producer to 
consumer. We herewith submit a partial list of the goods we can v. and prices :

"THE OLD MACHINE IN

leal Estate
Tbe following re*l estate 

*ere received last week in the Clerk's 
«jmc* for record: .

David J,. Wsrd and wife to Geo. T. 
Gor^y, one-half undivided interest in 
185 sere farm in Parsons distnct, $3000.

Annie T. Wsiles to Trustees of Wsv- 
man African Methodist Church, lot on 
Catherine st., $110,

BHJah J. Brittingham to Olevia B- 
Lewis, lot in Pittshurg district, $22.

John W. Brown and others to Eliza 
beth Brown. 24 acres in Pittsbnrg dis 
trict, $1.

Milton H. Pope and wife to Lloyd W 
Enqia. lot on New York ave., Salisbury,. 
$150.
" Merrill Abbott and wife to Annie 
Mary Past re, farm in Qnantico district, 
52 seres of "Nellie's Reward." $100.

Clara A. Skinner and hnsbanl to 
Annie B. Roberts, date of deed Aug. 
28.1903, one-tenth undivided interest 
in Rewasttco Creek Farm, $100.

John H. Roberts to L. B B. T. Ro 
berts, date of deed July 15, 1S03, un 
divided interest in Rockawalk Farm

In. tovtow, remembrance of Edward 
Townsead, who departed this life Seji- 
tember, Z30,190S, aged 9 years and 23 
daya.
Gone B>lwaig, to rest from all your carts

To a Heavenly home above, 
Where many have gone in bv-gone years

Departed bom those they love.
Our home is. so sad and dreary now 

With your bright face gone on before;
May God in His infinite blessing 

Take yon on that Heavenly shore.
Our hearts are sad and lonely now,

Our griel too sad to tell; 
But time will come to us soon

Tbat we may with yon dwell.
It was hard to part with one we love,

But God alone knew best; 
And the thought that fills our sching 

heart
la to know yon are at rest

Oh! may our grief be turned to joy, 
When our Master's will is done,

And our souls prepared for a Heavenly
be me 

With the Holy Father's Son.
. . • —BY MOTHBK.

Whiskies
.V;.;;. • ' • '. . ' •:' Per Gallon 
Baltimore Old Rye.—..._......_ $2.00
J. Martin Old Rye._.....__._ Jl_ 2 50
Boarman's Special Old Rye —.__... 3.00 
Monticello Old Rye.___.._____ 3.50 
Avskm Old Rye............——.....„„. 4.0ft
Old White Corn, very fine, 60c qt,.... 2.25

Superior Rose OtoX™..'._J-Z~_.i^_'i'." 2.00 
Woodbrook Gin « ____ ._. ___ ....... 3.00
Gen. Old Holland Gin .-r.-^r,__r. 4.00

Brandies
California Brandies. — .._.. —— ............ 3..00
California, Brsndies. _ -..-......- _ ... 3.50
California Brandies. ___..... ______ 4 00
California Brandies.......... ___ ..__ 4'.5f>
California Brandies____...._ — ___ 6 00
Pure Blackberry Brandy .... —— _ . 3.00
Wild Cherry Brandy ._-..-..—... __ 3. 
Ginger Brandy. TSc qt. ............-—-. 2.50,
NBW ENGLAND RUM 3 00

Apple or Peach Brandy or anything 
else yon might call for in the liquor line

Wines

GEO. C. HILL
Furnishing Under utKer
"••:. :i...BIV1BAfUMIrV<a... ;

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in stock. .

Port
Port Wine. 50c qt....
Port Wine, 6fi8,o±.._
Sherry Wine ~.~..
Sherry Wine ._........_..—......
Sherry W*ine .—™.._1.,..;..~ 
Sherry Wine —.....——......
White Tokay.____-_„....„>_..,.——
Blackberry Wine.__—...—:__.._^_...

E*f. C$* CMARQES
Prom Chester to Salisbury, Prtrit-

land, or Princess Anne* Md.
10 pounds.——'..___..—— —..... 40 cents
15 pounds •„_„......_.........—r.._. 40 cents
20 pounds __- -.__._-...-.-..—. 40 cents 
25 pounds.———___.——.__.. <5 cents 
30 pounds ___'.____._,__,-t SQ cents 
35 pounds ———.———...„_..— 3} «e»t», 
40 pounds......_ ——...——..— 3k cents
45 pounds „...,_.„__._«..._ 60 cent* 
.50 pounds _._-_.„__....——— 60 cents
55 pounds,,_........... __.„,__—. 65 cents
60 pounds___.__ _.____ 70 cents 
65 and to 100 pounds—————— 76 cents

D, C. HOLLOW^ i CO

"
Walters, "A Thorouhgbred 

Tramp", which appears at the Opera 
house Monday night curries a thorough 
equipment for the presentation of the 
play. Much pains have been taken to 
make the new third act, (Tbe Hospital 
Ward for the Feeble Minded) natural 
and picturesque. "A Thoroughbred 
Tramp" unquestionably ezcells all 
other dramas of ita class and certain it 
is that the comedy element is more 
hilarious. •

T. Rush Tompson is one of the most 
humorous character parts ever con 
ceived, and though but a vagabond, the 
character carries prestige with the 
refined theatre-goer, 

Prices 25. 35. 50. ' ~ 
Seatr on sale at Box office. '

.. _ every $4.00 order or over I will add one fnll quart of OLD PORT 
WINS or BLACKBBRR^ BRANDY. All goods will be packed in Plain, Boxes,, 
No Lettering or Advertising.,? ,»••/<*! • ''.

Bcnnett & White,
rt* -

f' Iforv C. Glenn to ssme, undivided in 
terest in Rockawalk Farm. $200

Clara A. Skinner to ssme, ssme inter 
est, $150.

'• Geo. B. Roberts to same, same Inter- 
' eat. $150.

Franklin Roberta to Annie B. Roberta 
one-tenth interest in Rewaatico Creek 
Farm. $400. __ ,

Mirth Cmnot be Curd
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa they 
cannot reach the seat of the disrsse. 
Catarrh ia a blood or constitutional dis 
ease, and in order to cure it yon must 
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internsllv, snd sets di 
rectly on the blood snd mucous snr- 
fsees. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a 
.quack medicine. It was prescribed bv 
one of the best physicians in this coun 
try for veers and is a regular prescrip 
tion. It is composed of the best tonics 
known, combined with the best blood 
purifiers, scting directly on the mucous 
surfaces. The perfect combination of 
the two ingredient* is wbat produces 
such wonderful reanlta in coring Catarrh 
Send for testimonials tree. • ' V 

F. J. CHBNBY & CO.. Props.
Toledo, O 

Sold by Druggists, price 75c. 
Take Hatl'a family pills for constipa 

tion. __

Civil Service
The following examinations for posi 

tions in the Civil Service are announced 
lor the dates named For farther in 
formation apply to J. William Bltmoas, 
Secretary, at the postofnce:

Railway Mail Clerk,—December 6, 
1905. 

JUectncal Inspector.—November 29.
Telegraph Operator.—November 29, 

1MB,
Fireman (dees B)—Departmental 

Service.—November 29, 1905.

Letter to A. J. Benjamin,
Salisbury, Md.

• Dear Sir! Have yon. found out yon 
can paint a job with fewer gallons De- 
voe than of anything else, lead-and-oll 
or anything else?

Hr. Floyd Almy, House and Sten L 
Painter. Greenwicb.lt. Y., found it ont 
three veers ago; he writes: "I have 
used Devoe lead-'and-zinc for the past 
three years, and cannot sav too much in 
Us favor. I am using it now on a big 
job that I took by contract, and it has 
saved me at least $25 in the cost of ma 
terial."

Devoe ia the strongest paint we know 
of: goes furthest; takea less of it to do 
your job.

Lesd-and-oil is pure; lesd-and-zincis 
stronger; covers more; goes further.

Have yon found ont you can paint a 
gallon Devoe in less time than a gallon 
of anything else? That means leas time 
for the job. Less time: less money

Leas psint: less money for that; less 
time, less money for that. Devoe lasts 
longer; do yon mind the less money for 
that? You are anrer of it. 

Yonrp truly,
F. W. DKVOB & Co 

P. B.—L. W. Gnnby Co aell our paint.

At Montreal the advertising manager 
of the Canadian Pacific ia a man named 
Ham, and the city ticket office is in 
charge of a man named Egg, sava an 
exchange. The two are last friends, 
and if both happen to be out of town at 
once inquiries for Ham and Eggs are 
frequent. By a coincidence both report 
to an official whose name is Bacon, 
whose chief clerk is named Brown. Re 
cently Ham and Egg were both in Ba- 
cou's office. Tbe telephone rang and 
Brown answered. He caught an inquiry 
for the Canadian Pacific office, add said: 
•'Tbia ut it." "Who's this'\afklng?" 
asked the voice. "This is Brown. Do 
you want Bacon?" "No I'don't want 
bacon, brown or any other way. I want 
one of the Canadian Pacific officials." 
"Well, will Ham and Egg do? They 
are both here." "1 don't want any of 
them I Central, switch that cheap hash- 
house off this, wire!"

Restaurant, \ 
Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 

Meals at ail Hours.
Bill of Pare includes Oysters in every 

style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs, 
Beet Steak, Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomer* promptly filled with the best the 
market affords. Give us a call. ,

>" Telephone No, 335. N- '''

H, WAI/TON, Solicitor.

1
Valuable Real Estate

m taunt,

Pnjl stoclj of Robes,. Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
wiU recejhre firpmot attention.

Special attention given to fnraltw* repairing. ''''>'*'•*"' '^SS-'-1
GOBDY BUHDING, 2nd FVwr, 

DivUlon 4 E. Chntb Sts., Salisbury, HI
PHONE 154.

Notice to Qeditors.
This is to give notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from thn Orphan's 
Court of Wicomico County letters of ad- 
ministration 'on the personal estate of 
Major C. Williams, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against said deceas 
ed are hereby warned to exhibit same, 
with the vouchers thereof, on or before 
the 30 day of March, 1906, or they 
may be excluded from all the benefit of 
said estate. Given under my band and 
seal this 30day of September 1905.

GEO. P. WILLIAMS. 
Administrator.

Wanted.
Experienced Operators on Work Shirts. 
Also a few learners taken. Steady em 
ployment all the year. Highest prices 
paid Operators paid weekly. Apply 
to the HBBRON MANUFACTURING Co., 
Hebron, Md. 11-11

Bv virtue of a decree passed ia a 
case of Amanda W. Bnrbage vs. Olevia 
B. Lewes, et si. being No 1565 Chan 
cery, in the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County, Maryland, the undersigned, as 
Trnstee, will sell at public auction at 
the front door of the Court House, in 
Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, November 11,1905
at two o'clock P. M., all that farm or 
tract of land in Pittsbnrg Election Dis- 
crict, in Wicomico County, Maryland, 
and situate on the South side of. and 
binding upon, the County Road leading 
from Pittsville to Wbaleyyille, and on 
the Bast side of. and binding upon, the 
County Road leading from Willards to 
Evaas Bridge, and bounded on the 
Bast by lands ol George W. Davis, and 
bounded on the South by lands of Prank 
D. Gordy and Cornelius R. Baker, and 
being about five-eighths of a mile from 
Willards, and containing thirty-five 
acres ot land, more or less, and being 
the land of which the late John D. H. 
Lewis died seized and possessed.

TBRMS OP SALE: 
One-third ot the purchase money on 

day of sale, the remainder in twelve 
months, the deferred payment to be 
secured to the satisfaction of the Trns 
tee, or all cash at the option of the 
purchaser

Title papers at purchaser's expense. 
ELMBR H. WALTON,

Trnstee.

GHAS, M, MITGHELL,
103 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

When Y* ShoiM Gt Riati* A*
ftaksjBkA I ̂ Isjav B*tflmJfs.temA^ *
WiHC •fdlVwy tAwHIBC^s>

The Southern Railway has just issued 
for the sesaon of 1905-1906, a beautiful 
ly Illustrated bsjtk, entitled "Hunting 
and Fishing in Sfb South" which ia de 
scriptive of the best localities in the 
South for various kinds of game snd 
nan, sod outlines the geme Isws of Vir- 
glnls, North Carolina. South Carolina, 
Kentnckv, Georgia. Florida, Alabama, 
Tennessee snd Mississippi—the States 
penetrated by the Southern Railway.

Copies ol the book can be obtained 
fromCbas. L. Hopkins, Distnct Pas-- 
eenger Agent. Southern Railway. 828 
Chestnut Street, Pbllsdelpuls, Pa. fi

AMHiMi! Art hnrovetf Service Tt Ash*
Villa* N I* **Ths> I ••**! slff The* ^Iflf ** "Hlf-t lie I** '"* ItfVMV VI I afv OAT)

via Sralheri Rillwiy.
Commencing Friday October 27th,the 

Southern Railway, in addition to the 
Pfesant through service daily .will oper 
ate on '.Tuesdays and Fridays of each 
week, highest class Pullman Compart 
ment Sleeping Cars between Washing 
ton, D. C., and Asheville, N.C...on their 
Washington and Southwestern Limited 
which leaves Washington, D. C.st 10.45 
p. m.

Through Bleeping Car Bsxvlce has also 
been re-established between Bastern 
cities and Memphis, Tenn., via Wash 
ington, Lynchbnrg and Chattanooga, 
which service was temporarily discon 
tinued account of. Quarantine Regula 
tions.

Chas. L. Hopkins, District Passenger 
Agent. Southern Railway, 82ft Chestnut 
Street Philadelphia, Pa..will take pleas 
ure in furnishing all information. 11-11

Wanted.
We would like, to ask, through the 

columns of your paper, if there is any 
person who has used Green's August 
Plower lor the cure of Indigestion, Dys 
pepsia, and Liver Troubles that has not 
been cnred—and we also mean their re 
sults, such as sour stomach, fermenta 
tion of food, habitual costiveness, ner 
vous dyspepsia, headaches, despondent 
feelings, sleeplessness—in fact, any 
trouble connected with the stomach or 
liver? This medicine has been sold for 
many years in all civilized countries 
and we wish to correspond with you 
and send you one of onr books free of 
cost. If yon never tried August Plow 
er, try a 25 cent bottle first, We have 
never known ot its falling. If so.some- 
thlnp more serious is the mstter with 
you. The 85 cent size has just seen in 
troduced this vear. Regular size 75 
cents. At all druggists.

G. G. GBJUtN. Woodbnry, N. J.

Farm to Rent
One or two horse till for corn; team 

and farming implements furnisher by 
landlord, or by tenant if he prefers; two 
acre strawberry patch for next Spring's 
crop; good house and located two and 
one-half miles from Saliabnry. Good 
opportunity for the right man

THO8. H. WILLIAMS.

Tenant Wanted*
To tend 12 acres of fiqe trucking land 

in city limits, either for cash or on 
shares. For further "particulars apply 
to B. S. ADKIN9 or 
11-4. *~ B. 0ALB ADKIN8.

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowney s Choco/trtf 
Candies Always Fresh.

To Printers:

For Rent

Criafield Tribune:—Mr.ErnestBlllsof

Resuraptto ol Thrsjtb Trail Service to 
New Orieins. Li, via Soitiern Kv.

The Southern Railway has resumed 
through'train service between Baatern 
cities and New Orleans, La., which ser 
vice waa temporarily discontinued ac 
count of Quarantine regulations. V

Mr. Chaa. L. Hopkins. District Pas 
senger Agent. Southern Pail way, 828 
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa., will

Tbe papers filed by the different par 
ties claiming the reward for the appre 
hension and conviction of Simpers who 
was hanged at Blkton fqr the murder 
of Albert Constsble, were tsken in band 
by the Governor Thursday. He decided 
to go over the different claims for the 
reward at his leisure and then give his 
decision. Tbe police of Wilmington, 
Del., claim that by arresting Simpers 
for horse stealing and finding the pawn 
ticket on him, which eventually led to 
bis conviction, they are entitled to the 
reward or a part of it. On the other 
hand. Deputy Keeper- Riggin, of the 
penitentiary, who obtained the infor 
mation from Simpers of bis connection 
with the crime for which he was qlti* 
matelv convicted and hanged. Is i the 
other applicsnt. The Baltimore detec 
tives who worked up the case are not 
applicanta for the reward.

One 3-Horae Farm, One 2-Horse Farm, 
dwellings and outbuildings new, close 
to market, and land m excellent. state 
of cultivation. For particulars avply 
to P. O. BOX 112, belmar. Del. •.

For Sale.

Salisbury, was io town on business, Isst i take pleasure in furnishing si) informn-
WrtofeT. 'K %<• £. 'lion. . ' r, JiJ.. 11-4

Thirty acres of White Oak Timber; 
afso trsct of Pine; situated 1% miles 
from Owens Station. This is all first 
growth. H. L. W8BB, Greenwood, Del,

For Rent.

ELECTION NOTICE,
Notice is hereby given to the qualified voters 

ol Wlcotnlco County that an election will be 
held In said county on the fir*t Toasday after 
the first Monday In November 1W3, being- the

Ttti Osy of the Month
in the several election diatrictsof said county, 
(or the onrpote ol electing-:

One petaon to be Comptroller of the State of 
Maryland. .Three peraona to represent Wicom 
ico County in the Uoase ol Delegate* of Mary 
land • One penon to be surveyor of Wicomico 
county Three parsons to be County Oommla- 
aionera of Wicomico county. One person to be 
Sheriff of Wicomico county. Also to vote on 
two Constitutional Amendment*, Chapter* M 
and 97 of the Acts of 1904.

The polls will be opened at (o'clocka. m. 
and will close ate p. m- The voting places will 
be as follows:

No-1- Barren Creek—at Election Houae in 
aurdella.

Mo. 8. Quantlco—at the store owned by 
We*l«y Turpln In town of Quantlco.

Mo- J. TyaaKin—at vacant building aear W. 
B. Bedsworth's store- • '

Mo. 4. »IUabarc—at Freeny Building owaed 
by Guy Beam ia rittsvlllc.

No. 3, Parson*—at Election Houae on Water 
atnat SaUatanv.

No. 6. Dennla—at Store Houae of It, P. Mor- 
ri*tnrow«ntiU*.

No. 7. Trappe—at the new Election Boose. 
Walaal Tre*ja-

Mo. S. Natt*)r,'a—at the hauae on public road 
nearly oppoiiU r*aWenc« of w. F. Ward.

No. •• SsJUburv—Humphrey'* Old Saw Mill 
Division sbttt. salisbnnr.Na. to. sh*rptpwa-ia B. K- PbiiUps bmid- 
Isaiatbarptowa, 'No. 11 Deimir—at Masonic Tempi*, in Del- 
mar*

Mo. It. Nantlcoke—at Knlghta of Fythias 
Halt. Mantlet**

No. U. CsSdea—Outhrle'a Old Store Honae. 
Dlvlaioa Street, tooth Ballaburv.

8. 8- SMVTB. 
O. A. BOCNO8. 

C. LKH OILtlS. A. J. BSNJTAMIN,
Clerk. Supervisor* •

We Manufacture the Veiy 
Highest Grade of

Brass Rule, Brass Leads, 
Brass Leaders, Brat* Galleys,

Metal Borders, Leads, 
Slugs, L. S. Metal Furniture, 
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins,

t Spaces and Quads.
Send us a memo, ol just whst yon re 

quire, and let us quote yon prices.
We are not in anv trust or combina 

tion, and you will be agreeably surpris 
ed at wbat we can save you over the 
regular prices.

Old column rnles relaced and made 
Rood as new. at very small cost.

Highest priceo paid for old type and 
leads, electros, brsss. etc.

Dwelling corner Csmden Avenue and 
Newton Street. Possession given at 
once. Aoolv to

W. H. JACKSON.
Saliabnry, Md.

Company;
39 N. 9th St., PHILADELPHIA.

Send for our new catalogue*

Salisbury Machine ftorks
and Foundry

Engines aid Boilers. Saw Milk. 
Thrcsheca, Pulleys, Shafting*

Belting, Etc., Etc. 
RRPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.QRiER.S«lUburv, AM.

For

Every white boy that comes 
of age after 1906 is placed on 
equality with the negro by the 
Pot Amendment. 1* Vote against 
ttl

Pour Lumber Wagons—two 5 inches 
on tire and. two 2% inches on tire Aa 

as new. Apply to W. * DOWN - 
1G. Salisbury', Md. , ^^. .*...'• tf

Sewing Machine For Sale
Oak*Honsehold Sewing Machine in1 

perfect condition for' sale cheap. In 
quire at THK COURIBR office.

Notice
to. 

Taxpayers
Taxes due th» County ami State for 

1904 have been due alnce January 1st. 
1905. Those who have not paid their 
taxes for 1904 will please take notice 
that the law compels me to collect them 
after the

15th Day of November,
and I shall proceed to do so after that 
time, if not paid without further notice

JB98B D PRICE. 
Oct. 17,1905. Coll. and Treas

DR. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduate of henaaylvania College of. Oemtat 
Sttrvenr

Otflei Mali St, SAMSIURY, MB.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with et 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinda ot Dental Work.

Visit Criafield first and third Friday 
o each month.

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at 

Twlllcv A H earn'a ,s 
New Barber Shop

FOR BOTH LADIBS AND GBNTLB- 
MEN. The only shop to town that is 
properly equipoed with hot water and 
cold air. Both are easentisl for Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing.

Twllleyfie Hearn,
Fashionable Barber*.

Bath Baoma Attacked- no Mala, Strtet.
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Bought to Sell Again
Lariaore, of Tyaskin, hail sold to tt« his stock of ;

Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots, 
Shoes, and General Mdse.

I «Epeefc to sell this stock again— ancT tJeTT it cheap. 
It will pay you, Mr., Mrs. or Miss, to learn my prices.

B. W. DENSON, Tyaskin, Md.
new place will not interfere with my old store, where 

will eottttnue to offer BBST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES,

Jl

Veiy

^1• >-3m

M

Rwl Estate For Sale,
13.00 par month pays for a bvildins; tot 

in South Salisbury, site 60 by 180, best lo 
cation. raeaoMbto prices, no interest, no 
owes, until paid for. If yon should die 
before the lot is paid for it will be deeded 
at onoa to your wife, husband, mother, 

father or child without further payment. 
A tow more on tbase «aay terms and the 
opportunity win be closed.

A five room house % mile from town 
with one acre, 9600; with 15 acres, $1100.

A four room house adjoining above, one 
acre 1600, house nearly new.

A bouse and large lot in Camden, $500.
A 14 acre track lot in high state ot cul 

tivation, adjoining"town, tor WWO. Will 
soon be worth double this amount for 
building purposes.
One 8 acre lot, Camd«n St. extended, 

I1SOO. A very denirable location for- a 
nice suburban home.

A nice little farm of SO acre* 1ft miles 
from Salisbury at $80.00 per acre. No 
buildings. Will sell all or as little as 10 

. acres, same price.
Another farm adjoining above, 25 acres 

at $40.00 per acre, no buildings.
One farm near Princess Anno. 70 acres 

in high state of cultivation, about 30 acres 
valuable meadow.no dwelling. $4000. This 
in a oargain.

Another farm near Princess Anne. Ad 
joining above, about 230 acres, about 100 
in cultivation, balance in tnrlfty young 
timber, would cot about 9000 cords wood 
now, no buildings, price only $6000.

Any person interested in 'any of above 
and can pay 25 to SO per cent, down can 
arrange easy terms for. balance, for fur 
ther information call on or write.

W. F. ALL.BN, 
Salisbury, Md.

! I
! i

The tioy who Icills himself smoking 
garettes is likely to keep on smok-

Deaui

IB.

Mday

it

State of Maryland,
Treasury Department, 

Comptroller's Office.
Annapolis, October 2, 1905.

In pursuance of the requirements of Section 23, of Article 
19, ot.the Code of Public General Laws, I herewith publish the 
names, titles and amounts due by the following Officers, who 
are in arrears to the State of Maryland.

., • | •WJJT^« 'f-'jF~ *"• fflf I;! 1 • i * ••\r' T?- WTi '^T, ,"5
A lirgechnrcn will fee erected IB 'the 

ear future by the ssflctifled bsn^ at
Wachapreague^^-^^^i^f^M^li^f-',.

From four acres of ground, James M. 
Tosh, a Rising 3nn farmer, fathered 44 
ons of tomatoes the past season.

Cholera has broken out among swine 
n the First district of Cecil.snd farmers 
ire reporting, the loss of many hogs.

Mrs. Thomas R. Norman, of Lewes, 
)el.. picked a second crop of raspberries 
rom bnshe% in her garden a few days
«o. •>
A large whale, estimated to be 100

eet long, waa seen sporting about a
half mile off Rehoboth Beach several
lays last week. -.•»,.y a*.--'-i^vJ ;/•)*.

Smouldering debris in the ruins ot 
he grest Baltimore fire, which occured 

February 7th, and 8th, ISkH waa uncov 
ered one day this week, V , ;„-.,

In teantag away the flooring ot an old 
lonae at Cbestertown two ancieat school 
woks were discovered—one bearing the 

name of Mjsa Bnfelifle Dugan, 1821, the 
other Louise Gale, 1811.

—While Frank A. Robbins circus 
'as at Dover laat Friday one of the em 

ployes had his collar bone fractured 
and the couple that, did the bareback 
riding were married. . ^ .

Between 200 and 300 policy holders ra 
life insurance companies at Wilming- 
ton held • mass meeting the other night 
and decided to send their proxies to 
Thomas W. Lawson, of Boston.

tAt. M. F. Aliaband ori theC. P. Dun 
ning farm, near Denton, raised 50 bush 
els of cow to the acre this year, baa 
husked,shelled! and shipped his crop, 
which sold in Bsltimore tor 58 cents per 
bushel.

—Rev. J. Glbson Gantt has resigned 
am rector of St. Mary's Church. North 
east, Md.. and accepted a call to Den 
ton. Rev. Mr. Gantt preached hia 
farewell sermon at St. Itarv'a last Sun 
day.

While King Alfonso of Spain wan rid 
ing with President Loubet through the 
streets of Pans a bomb was thrown at 
him. Thereupon, says the New York 
Times, the following discourse took 
place: Whom are they after?" queried 
the Spanish monarch. And the presi 
dent replied, in the choicest Parisian: 
"After you, my dear Alfonae."

Captain Morris N. Carew while drede 
ing in bis vessel, the Blue Wave, at 
Point Lookout month of the Pvtomac 
river, was accidentally run down at 6 
o'clock Monday morning by pnngy 
James H. Lewis. The collision broke 
the mast of the Blue Wave off st the 
deck. In f siting it struck Captain Carew 
with full force, killing him instantly.

Rock Hall is to have a shirt factory 
The business men of thst town have 
leased the Blsckison building for three 
yeara and Mendell Brothers, of Balti 
more, will install a complete plant and 
begin the manufacture of wrappers ant 
shirts at once It is expected to have 
the plant in operation within thirty 
daya.

Several friends called on a New York 
clergyman one evening, saya the New 
York Sun, and were kept waiting for 
hi ji for some time. "I'm sorry to have 
kept yon waiting^" the minister re 
marked, aa he entered bis library, "bn 
Lhave just had to perform a wooden 
wedding*in the church " "What! 
said one of bis visitors. "I never beard 
of such a thing. What kind of a cere 
mouy was it?" "Oh," answered tb 
clergvman. with • twinkle in his eye 
"it wbs the marriage of a couple o 
Poles."

The Presbyterian Church, at Prin 
cess Anne, was well filled on Thursday 
evening of laat week to witness tb 
installation of Rev, Lewis R Watson 
as pastor of tbat church. When call 
ed to the pastorate, ^several month 
ago, Mr. Watson hsd a charge a 
Berkley. Va , near Norfolk, and movec 
to Princess Anne'lsst May The follow 
ing ministers took part In the services 
Rev. William Logan, of W liming 
Del.; Rev. J. H Moore, of Pocotnoke 
City, and Rev. Dr. North, Snow Hill.

ONE CERTAINTY.
SaBskwy Petpk Fnfly Icattze 

HNow. ; t
When the back aches from kidney ills, 
When urinary troubles annoy yon, 
There's a certain way to find relief ; 
A sure way to be' cared. v 
Doan's kidney Pills Will d6 «; * 
Saliabnry people endorse this claim. . 
J. C Conlbonrn, firmer, living two 

miles South of, Salisbury, says; "My 
rst attack p£ kidney trouble was felt 
bout four years ago. At tbat time I 

was laid up for three weeks. 1 recover 
ed from ft but later on bad two more 
Imilar attacks and since then there hrts 
een no timea wfien I could aay that X 

waa wholly free from the distressing 
>ain across the back. I doctored a 
rest deal *nd t believe tried every 
nown remedy on the market which was 
ecommendtd to me which came to my 
lotice from reading bnt all failed to 
ure me. When 1 saw l)oau's Kidney 

Pills advertised I.conclndfcd to try them 
nd procured a boi st White & Len» 
lard'a drug store. I have used several 
toxes and can aay tbat they have given 

me the greatest benefit."
For sale by all dealers. Price sftc. 

Poster-MUbnra Co.. Buffalo, N. Y, sole 
sgettts for the tfrifted State*.

Remember the name-Doan'a-and take 
no other.

Name

R. Lee Walier
1 R. Lee Waller

, J. ,W. Sirman
•>';>.. ft' Laird Todd _";';!•£•

Title

Collector
Collector
Collector
Collector

Year

1900
1901
1901
1903

Prin.

96.27
80.74'
75.53

546.45

Int.

37.03
47.23
lOXfr
29.13

Itrtet. iGordon T. Atkinson, Comptroller.

WliterResirtsOf The Swtb Rticbd By 
The Stitbera Railway.

The Southern Railway announces the
tie of .round -trip Winter Bzcnrsiou

ickets, with stop-over privileges, to all
he principal resorts of the South, be

ginning October 15th.
The winter resorts of North snd South 

Carolina, Georgia and Florida, are es 
pecially inviting to those in search of 
health .and pleasure, In these States 
are auch noted resocu as Pinehnrst and 
Aafieville, N. C. Csmden, Aiken, Sum- 
merville and Charleston, 8. C. Augusta 
Savannah. Brnnawick. Jekyl Island and 
Thomssville, Gs. Jacksonville, St, 
Augustine, Ormond,' Oaytona. Palm 
Beach, Rockledge. Miami and Tampa, 
Fia.. also the resorts of Porto Rico and 
Cuba are beat reached via Southern 
Railway.

Tickets on aale up to and including 
April 30th. food, limited to return until 
Hay 31st i906.

Winter tourist ttCkets are also on aale 
to toe noted resorts of the Golf Coast, 
Mobile, New Orleans, Mexico, New 
texfoD. Arizona and1 California, etc

Tne Southern Railway has greatly 
m proved facilities, having completed 

consMerable portion of Us double track 
and installed the most modem improved 
block system which expedite the move 
ment of its trains.

Elegant vestibuled trains with the 
latest pullman di awing room sleeping 
cars are operated through between east 
ern cities and Southern resorts. The 
very best dining car service, and every 
thing for the comfort and pleaaure ol 
its patrons-

The route of the Southern's Palm 
Li mi ted, New York and Florida Express 
Washington and Florids Limited snd 
Washington and Southwestern Limited. 

Chas L. Hopkins, District Passenger 
Agent* Southern Rsilway . 828 Chestnut 
St.. fhlla.. Pa. will take pleaaure in 
furnishing all information tf

"Suffered dav and night the torment 
of itching piles. Nothing helped me 
until I used Doan's Ointment. 'It cured 
me permanently,"—Hon. John R. Gar 
rett, Mayor,Girard. Ala.

Every white boy that comes 
of age after 1906 is placed on 
equality with the negro by the 
Poe Amendment. Vote agains
it I ."**.

Accidents will happen, but tfate best 
regulated familiea keep Dr. Thomas 
Bclectric Oil for aucb emergencies. '. 
subdues the pain end bests the bnr^s.

Many farmers would like to 
beep an account of their re- 
ceipts and expenses if tome 
one woutt keep it for •* J^jL

Open a bank account 
will find itie account ke&s 
itself, without expend. -

Your checks are always inti* 
tience of date and the amount 
Paid, and your deposit bOOlt 
shows that amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open tot 
account. ; 5

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way. and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we Mill get 
you started.

Chf « mmttanu Bank,

A Short Talk
'>*$?• on a
Good Thing

Some people know a good thins; 
when they see it—and stick to it, 
We don't lose any S & T. Pipe 
customers. Its qualities are re 
membered and price appreciated 
It's well worth ytmr while if you 
ever smoke e pipe to come and 
look over our line. We have some 
genuine bargains.

PAUL E.WATSON
Safeter/i Ltealae Ttfaccrabt.

309 Mill St. 
••••••••••••»«fr•*••••••

PALACE STABLES,
JAMCS C. LOWt,

First-els* teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. iSpecisl outfits 'for mar 
riages atnr funerals. Horses sold 
and bought.

eo yawn*
•XPIH1INOE

..__IBt.•ratfni* . 
awtal«o(SckBfific flmcrkatu

Z/oer P///S
That's what you need; some 
thing to cure your biliousness 
and regulate your bowels. You 
need Ayer's Pills. Vegetable 
gently laxative. J.C.ArtrOo.

X*W*lf. MM»

Want your moustache or beard
• beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
rorr gp on «. r. nM.it op.. m»mj».K. B.

Whether It mows or whether It blows, 
the seasons come and the seasons go; 
the crop* get sick and the farmer* blue, 
the storekeeper kicks and the lawyers 
sue. the preachers preach and the sln- 
nera sin, and beset the souls ot men. 
But through it all the printer prints, he 
saves and saves and stints and stints; 
the winds may roil and dr^uubts break 
through from pole to pole, bnt the 
printer man he prints and prints, and 
saves and saves add stints and stints 
Happy printer man; he does the very 
best he can—sticking type or twisting 
press be trusts to luck and does bis 
best. , "

.. jfc The tUn IB ttt* LvteV'< .
Tlwre was never a time when lira 

AoatlD did not attempt to pot the bea 
foot forward not only for heraelf, bu 
for all her frlende.

''How'a Mnry Ellen gettlnr oal" aak 
ed'dQe of the neighbors when Mra. Aua 
.tin: returned from a visit to the bouae 
ofra former resident of Bushby.

Sb* fixed a keen gaae on Mra. Auattn, 
for ruraprs of Mary Ellen's domestic 
trpublob had reached Busbby aome 
time before.

"Why, she's not ererythlnt; fixed up 
raid nice," said Mra. Austin slowly. 
"She baa a good house and yard and a 
garden and a most excellent cow and 
some o' the likeliest heoa and • couple 
o' pigs and"—

"la It true that her husband has reg'' 
hit temper tantrums every little while?" 
persisted the neighbor, who had small 
patience with Mrs. Austin's point of

We promptly obtain C. & and Iteefgn

PATENTS
, sketch or pl>oto of Inventtop i 

Ment»L]ilty. Vor tea took, 
wilta

CA5NOW o
OPPOSITE u r, PATENfnrri

WASHINGTON. D.C

"Well, well," aald Mra. Austin, with 
some discomposure, "I don't see any 
need Of dwelling on that. When folk* 
have a good deal of live stock some o' 
the critters la liable to be ailing DOW 

l and then."

DR. LaWS (WOUND.
Harsh physics react, weaken the bow 

els. cause chronic constipation Doan 
Rceulets operate easily, tone the atom 
act), cure constipation. 25c. Ask yon 
druggist for them. • ~. ~£'

A healthy man is a king in his ow 
rlitht; an unhealthy man is an unhnpp 
slave. Burdock Blood Bitters builds n 
sound health—keeps you welt.

Fire and* Life

Insurance
We.besrto snuonncethat we rep- 

resent fivt well -know* Old Line 
Insurance Companies. We Mr 
f "bare of the businesa. Wear* ' 
district managers for the well-

Union Centred 
Life Insurance Co.

which paye an annual difidend on 
your premium. that wilt .interest 
yon. if yon went to insure yov 
life let us Cfll cad explain the in vestment. ••',' '•>"•''•

Insley Brothers
Division St, Salisbury

PhMM N*. 84.

On Hand At All Tines
Strictly Fresh

of all kinds.

V. S. GORDY,
Mall St., HiaOf Swt

;•, . Phone

:('.-•••

. J^t^LLf^ J..t

il*! &;v
WE M5$**

•ABIES' A CHILDREN1 
PHOTOWWW.

Framed to Otoftr.

jff Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographer*.

Tilt
& •-,trj*' ~"omttJt *•*•

1 127 Main Street, < Williams Jfldf.) 
, SALISBURY, MD.

HVi .

Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury" 
Straight

Rye 
Whiskey

Four full quart bottles packed in 
unmarked box. express prepaid,$3.20 •&:•%

None better for the money.,

I, ULMAN & SONS
Sole Proprietors

6W. Pratt St., Baltlmon, Mi

JOHN S. FARLOW,

WATCHMAKER
., ' ^.——-AND—- ; .. '

JfiWElfeR,
318 Cast Chvrch St

•PHONB 8M t ; : •. : DALUBORY. MD.

Prrpircd to reiwlr all Watch** a»4 
Clock* and I n the bent workmanlike man 
ner. Any penou having* Clock lob* 
treated, phone to the above n amber, sad 
It will be called tor. repaired and deliv 
ered, promptly.

WILKIR5S
! ! Headquarters for the best of 
< ; anything in the line of Fancy 
« • Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc.

Pboue J

i 'ft. .^*^f|' 
M?v •<•*•
fe. '^.
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By Tbe Penlotla PiUttblng Company,
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Out Matter.)

AlAN P. BENJAMIN. BalrUr aa4 M'<*r.

ftpawourric ( f*«r*aar. 
'isUx-aaaartfca.

they are binding themselves body 
and sonl to the Democratic organ! - 
cation. And their children after 
them. It L too high ft. price to

•«kwaiab««

'.f'.-

Ifiitjratt, ft Bivmli* by E. H, 
in tj W. F. ' - - - 

Jy £• T. DirAaroon 
tVfttom'* and 

.f*rlce*tt.

. LfHfrall, tut *t 
n,mtf a*t* m toff, 
d J. B. f*rUr-s in

'Tke date on tke Labet'of your 
>.<pi*r tkomt ike time to wkicM your 
gtAuription is paid, and is a receipt for 
am amount paid. Please see that it is
correct. •

SATURDAY, NOV. 4, 1905.

Republican Ticket.
For State Comptroller: 

HBNRY M. McCULLOUGH,
?.?&£' of Cecil County.

*TT|#7> __
:f For Honse,of Delegate*:

LBMDEL'B DUNCAN, 
.. 8AMTJBL A. LANGRALL. 
% BLUER H. W ALTON.

For County Commissioners:
: ALONZO L. WILLIAMS,

FRANK A. WILLING,
APFRIA POOKS.

For Sheriff: 4* ^ 
LOUIS P. COULBOURN.

' For Surveyofr 
THOMAS W. BNOLISH.

A Last Word.
All of our readers know the at • 

titude of this paper upon the Poe 
Amendment, and of its opjnion 
upon the desirability of electing 
the Repnblican ticket. We do 
not expect everybody to agree with 
us, or to" see things the same that 
we do. At the same time we wish 
to say a last word against the 
disfranchisement act the Demo 
crats are attempting to force upon 
the State as a part of the Consti 
tution, and to beg every voter to 
give the matter the most careful 
consideration before casting his 
ballot next Tuesday. If he does 
not understand the law to his en* 
tire satisfaction, a man would do a 
hundred times better not to touch 
it, than to vote for such a meas 
ure and run the chances of it being 
right.

It is not right; it is all wrong 
A great many of the leading Dem - 
ocrats in the State oppose it as 
well as ihe Republicans. These 
men are independent, consequent 
ly they express their honest opin • 
ion and vote accordingly.

It is the organization Democrat, 
the professional politician, who 
favors this law. He favors it be 
cause it gives him control and 
therefore the benefit of office- 
holding. The non-office holding 
citizen should vote against it. it 
he desires to preserve his inde 
pendence untrammelled.

Fatal Objections to The Poe 
Amendment

We exploded last week, by com- 
parison with the Worthington 
amendment, the claim that 
the Poe Amendment is the only 
form a law could take with the 
object in view of disfranchising 
the negroes. By these compari 
sons* the scheme of the Demo 
cratic organization ringsters to 
secure for themselves absolute 
control of the State, through their 
power to keep off or put voters on 
the registration hooks, was un 
folded. We wish to emphasize 
this. It is the solemn truth and 
not campaign argument nor clap 
trap. Voters are warned, that if 
they make the Poe measure part

pay for anything. The most pre - 
ijHbus right man possesses, the 
light that everything, even life 
itself, is sacrificed for, is liberty— 
the right to vote. This is surren • 
dered under the Poe Amendment. 

Another argument of Democratic 
advocates in favor of' the Poe 
Amendment is that it will get rid 
of the negro question as a factor 
in our politics.. This also is false. 
It would be true if the Worthing- 
ton law had been passed by the 
legislature. But it was not. Tbe 
Democratic leaders did. not pro 
pose to give UD an issue that has 
carried election after election for 
them. So they took care of that 
in the Poe Amendment, too.

We are glad to see that the 
Baltimore News sees this aspect 
of the matter, which we have 
pointed out several times before, 
in the same light. Of this, the j 
News says editorially:

The proposed amendment gives 
the registrars power not only to 
disfranchise Any applicant, how 
ever how well he can read and 
write, if the registrars declare that 
he~has not given a "reasonable 
explanation" of some section of 
the Constitution; it also gives the 
registrars the power to enfranchise 
any applicant, however illiterate 
and ignorant, provided they de 
clare that he has given a reason 
able explanation of some section 
of the Constitution. Under this 
arrangement,Democratic registrars 
are expected to disfranchise near 
ly the whole negro population,but 
how about the Republican regis 
trars if the Republican patty ever 
got in power? Will it not be said 
in every campaign that to put the 
Republicans in would mean to 
give votes to tens of thousands of

the waters of the Delaware bay 
should be residents of the State of 
New Jersey."

Now this is not So much of a 
be under- 
oystermen,

puzzle but that it can 
Stood by all of our
business men and laboring people. 
The aforementioned monopolists 
and oysjer packers of Baltimore, 
having gotten charge of the beds 
would send down their own boats, 
manned by the cheapest Bohemi 
an, negro, or tramp laborers to 
catch the oysters and take them 
up to the city.

It mast be noted that the oys 
ters would not come to Cambridge 
to be shucked and shipped, and 
we fail so see how any revenues 
from them whatever would react 
the pockets of Dorchester oys 
ter men, - '

The Record is a Democratic 
paper and the Democrats of Dor 
chester are making a strong fight 
against the Haman Bill.

Dhe Democrats in Wkomico are 
silent on the oyster question-. 
Whv ?

The only safe thing to do is to 
vote against the Democratic Leg 
islative nominees and vote for S. 
A. Lftngrall, Elmer H. Walton 
and Lemuel B. Duncan, on the 
Republican ticket.

negroes who, under 
administrations, are

Democratic 
kept out?

Instead of getting rid of the negro 
bugaboo, we should have it upon 
us in a worse form than ever.

Under the present Constitution, 
the most that can be made of the 
bugaboo is to say that when you 
put in the Republicans you put in 
a "black man's party;" under the 
Poe amendment, the cry would 
always be that to put in the Re 
publicans is to give voting power 
to tens of thousands of negroes 
from whom it had been taken 
away. Instead of settling the 
negro question, it would really 
create a negro question where 
there had been none. Every time 
the Republican party showed any

Mr. Langrafl's Letter.
The Wicomico News challenges 

the genuineness of the letter we 
printed last week bearing the sig - 
nature of Mr. S. A. Langrall, 
stating his position in bposition 
to the Haman Oyster Bill. In re 
ply we will state that the letter 
was printed by authority of Mr. 
Landrail's brother, Mr. W. F. 
Langrall, of Tyaskin, and his 
partner, Mr. fi.' H. Jnsley, of 
Bivalve. """•&'""

Putting aside the responsibility 
of the authorship of this letter, 
which is of small importance, the 
fact remains that Mr. S. A. Lang- 
rall's name is signed to it. and he 
is back of it. THH COURIER as 
sumes all necessary responsibility 
for the genuineness of Mr,' Lang 
rail's sentiment, as expressed in

Mrs. & W. Tajrlor inyites i 
you to have & look 

at bet1 display of

n«u> fall and Winter

Millinery
Ready to-Wear Hats'from SOc no

i Trimmed Hats, inWelvets, Fea- 
' thers and Ribbons,l$l.SOnp.

811k Velvets, from SOc to 12.50 
per yard,

All-Silk Ribbons, '•Special" at 
lOc per yard.

1 Yard Wide Guaranteed Black 
Taffeta Silk, at 98c, $1.15 and $1.25 
per yard

New line Fancy Collars, lOc up.
Also a selected line of Rnchings. 

-New Veilings, New Babv Caps. 
New "Tarns" and Cloth Caps for 
children, at popular prices*

,: We make a specialty of Monra- 
Ine Hats and Veils.

RBMBMBBR all Saturdays are 
our Special Bargain Days for Cash.

Iktillfylor
^••SaWtUbfcHV

MAIN STREET.

the letter, and that 
bis attitude toward

it expresses 
the* ~ ouster

business and the Haman Bill or a 
similar measure.

chance of winning, the Democratic 
politicians would raise the cry of 
danger of restoring the negro vote. 
The arbitrary power of the regis - 
trars, which Governor Warfield so 
strongly condemned as liable to 
gross abuse, is thus ooen to an 
objection even more fatal as bring 
ing the negro question into our 
politics in a form more real and 
serious than it has ever assumed 
in this State.

Poe Amendment Places Negroes 
And Whites On Equality.

Every white boy that comes- of 
age after next year. 1906, is placed 
on a par with negroes by the Poe 
Amendment. This is the clear 
reading of the Second and Third 
Clauses, which read :

Second — A person who on the 
first day of January, 1869, or prior 
thereto, was entitled to vote under 
the laws of this State or of any 
other State of the United States 
wherein be then resided ; or

Third — Any male lineal de-

: In a Small Radius
we will give yon an amount of beat 
that will snronse yon. HOT WA,- 
TER HEATING now has the pre 
ference. Architects specify it in the 
best new residences. It saves coal 
bills and increases the beat snpplv.

Before Installing it in your reaidence, 
Me us. Our bid. counting material ua- 
ed, will set oa-tbe Wdaineaa.

Richardson Bros.
Practical Plumbers, 

Steam and Hot Water Outfitter*,
Office and Shop—306 Main St.

last -mentioned 
be twenty-one

What The flaman Bill Means.
Hett Ja what the Cambridge 

Record says about the Haman 
Oyster Bill:

The oyajtermen and business 
men of this county have not 
thought as much about the Haman 
bill as they should. We will ask 
them just one question to put them 
to thinking. How will the catch 
ing of oysters be carried on when 
the monopolists and rich oysters 
packers of Baltimore get charge 
of the beds?

This question is nicely and 
forcibly answered in the Phila 
delphia Bulletin of August 29, 
where a description of oyster ing 
in Delaware bay is given as fol 
lows: . ./ -

"Most of the large ovster 
merchants of this city own their 
own be s along the shores of 
Delaware bay, and have their own 
boats at work. One oyster 
dealer on Dock street has no less 
than twelve boats, each manned 
by a captain and eight men. The

scendent of such
person who may
(21) years of age or over In the
year 1906.

The above should convince 
every fair minded man that the 
object of the framers of this law 
was not to disfranchise the negro 
alone, but to control the voters 
through the registration books.

There cAre 
Others
who will take painting contracts 
tor lower prices than I can at» 
ford, because I am not willing to 
do anything bnt honest painting. 
I use only ibe best materials, 
employ the best workmen, and 
make it a point to give you bet 
ter value than you expect to get.

; John. Nelson,
I Phone 191. .

«****

Additional Aid Inorcved Service To Ash«-
vlllr, N. C, "The land of The Sky,"

via Soitbern Railway.
Commencing Friday October 27th, the 

Southern Railway, in addition to the 
present through service daily .will oper 
ate on '.Tuesdays and Fridays of each 
week, highest class Pullman Conioart-- 
ment Sleeping Cars between

of the organic law of tHjg
• :i"J5fi '<•

law provides that the captains
State.' all boats dredging for oysters

of 
in

ton, U. C., and Aaheville, N. C., on their 
Washington and Southwestern Limited 
which leaves Washington. 1), C ,at 10.45 
p.m. ;, - :; j;:;j

Through Sleeping Car Service has also 
been re-established between Eastern 
citiea and Memphis, Tenn., via Wash 
ington, Lynchburg and Chattanooga, 
which service waa temporarily uisdpm- 
'.itiued account of Quarantine Regula 
tions. '•

Cbas. L. Hopkins, District Passenger 
Agent, Southern Railway, 828 Chestnut 
Street Philadelphia, Pa.. will take pleas 
ure in furnishing all information. 11*11'

Accidents will happen, but the best- 
regulated families keep Dr. Thomas* 
Bclectric O.il for such emergencies. It 
subdues the pain and heals the hurts,

On The Market For Uttle Money
: I •'<*»/*/ . A'.'* '• < r T -*V*.•••.'• • ?"{?&*JW •'••'-.

'^u'V'v. *:*-•- 'V1 " 1-'. "
^at • ' j- it V** 3 -'\.- i>" 'Nem 
Belle-

••'••'i „ • .-i •'• :'ij'.a^V ;"
^^v ;11f : ^vv:.J 

VfX : v'v '".?:^%£&^
[ ..-'-* -, U

rj«£-:::^
i'jK.-.j • ,-,«-' . V-t

.,*• ^vH^
mtt^mm,\
^i^-:,/: •', l$^%iVrV?^.; ;;H^y

JW tlatte (o.,i'--M$>*"
"> ,W^%,£^$$M" Salisbury.
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to solve the mysteries of the shoe business as we do it 
No false, fraudulent signs decorate our show windows 
or bear our name. We tempt you only with honest 
goods at honest prices, and our name is a guarantee that 
the goods are what they are represented to be. Nine 
cases out of ten the shoe dealer who fools you in one 
way will trick you in another. We simply wish to say 
th&t we are,in business for your good as well as our 
own. You will find any kind ofshoe you may want 
at our store. Largest line of Fall Shoes in Salisbury. 
Call and look them over.

Harry Dennis,
All Grades off Shoes. , 

Salisbury, Mid.

Rambler Automobile
Tbe Rambler leads them all, when 
price and quality is in question. 
Prices from J550.00 to $2000 00.
Also a good lut of Second-Hand 
Autoa, the prices ranging trom 
$150 up. Call and see me.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
Bole Agent Por ThU Territory, 

306 Main St.. SALISBURY. MO.

ooboooooooooocx

SODAS
At Porter's Fountain

XXXXXXXXXmOOOOOOQQOOOOOQO

^^•^•k * '" •*. *

eCowenthat's
Ukt <Up-Uo-3)ale Store Cold Weather Wants

Rain Coats for Ladies and Children
COATSLadles 

Children^
• ~ Infants

In Long, Short, Loose, and all shapes for ladies, misses and children.

SWEATERS in new shapes.
CHILDREN'S HATS. POKES and CAPS. ,
DRESS .GOODS of every description—Broadcloths in Wine, 

Plum, Olive, Green, and Brown. Covert Cloth.
HEAVY UNDERWEAR, excelsior styles in LADIES' 

HATS, TOQUES and TURBANS, full line of MOURNING 
GOODS, LACES, FANCY COLLARS, NOVELTIES.

We Take Hggs.
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? Do Your Eyes O 
OrHeadAche *

The trouble it almtwt *lway« cmtued by 
defective eyeiight. Alwaycconiult >n eye 
HoecUlUt.when your eyei tire and you can 
not continue tor toy length of time to re- 
unrd Hinall objecli—when eyesinurt or wa 
ter, when the eyelldn get inflamed often, 
or when you have pain in the eyeball, or 
bit, U tuples, or forehead. I correct all op 
tical defect*. Write for '' The Efe, And 1C I 
Cart-" Mailed tree on '

»,.•*'>:•-. HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,^V
129 MAIX STRBWT. SALISBURY. MD. P. O. Box "F"

Optical Parlors open from 9 a.m- tofl p.m.- EYES EXAMINED M»H. , ,
^•••••••••••••••••••••••••••^•••••••••••••••••••»»

I) Pays To Advertise. In The Courier -
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THE COURIER.
Town Topics.

—Mr. Harlan Veasey visited his par 
ents, Cant, and Mrs. W. P. Veasey this 
week. .. /. .'•'

.—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Williams 
spent last Sunday with relativesat Eaat 
New Market. Md.; .,.- .,.-. •• --• •"•:""

—Standard tomatoes are quoted at 
from 92 cents to Si. «nd corn at from 47 
to 52 cents per dozen. . •

—Miss May Conghlin will spend tbe 
months bt November and December 
with relatives ia Somerset.

—The King's Daughters will meet 
Tuesday atterfaoon next at 4 o'clock at 
the residence of Mrs. L. D. Collier.

'^C-iffr. William H Rider, of Baltimore, 
spent this week at "The Oaks" as the 
gnyst of bis sister. Mrs, B. B. Jsckson.

( . .. ( .

••'•.... — Thete will be a meeting of the Lady 
Board of Managers of the Hospital at 
the Citv Hall, Monday. Movembet 7th,

' at 4o'clock. -V i.< ' '.*^.^a^vV*3k

i'.—Mrs. Henry J. Byrd. wife of City 
Collector Byrd. is spending a few weeks 
with friends and relatives In and around 
Seaford.Del. '','-.'-:^"-,- •;- •,/••.•'•.

—The "House Committee" of the 
Blks will give a "smoker" next Friday 
evening. November 10th. Invitations 
were issued tbia week.

—Heavv frost fell, Wednesday and 
Thursday night of this week, forming 
ice as thick as window glass. This ia 
the first cold snap of the year.

—FOUND—A ladies cape or cloak, 
that was lost out ot a double team on 
Division Street Owner can have same 
by applying to H C. FOOKS.

—D. C. Armstrong, of Salisbury, has 
bought of Col. Alexander Warner, 191 
acres of land on Wtcomico creek. It is 
a part of tbe Cooper tract and is beavilv 
timbered

—The Salisbury Hardware Co. has 
begun business with a very bright out 
look tor trade. They are offering spec 
ial inducements in their big ad. in this 
iasue. Read it.

—Services will be held as usual in the 
Division Street Baptist Cburch on Sun- 
da v. November 5th. One ordinance of 
baptism will be administered after tbe 
evening service.

—Mr. B. Riall White is moving into 
the "Moore" house on Isabella street, 
vacated by Mr. Charles R. Day. Mr. 
Day is occupying the William street 
house owned by Mrs. John Jennings,

—The Democratic meeting in Ulman's 
dpera House Saturday afternoon and 
evening was well attended. Mr. George 
W. Bell presided at the afternoon meet 
ing and Mr. Thomas Perry in the even 
ing.

—Tbe Red Men gave a "social" last 
nigbt, Friday, to the members of tbe 
Order and tbeir friends, at Red Men 
Hall. Dock and Main Streets. A large 
number attended. Refreshments were 
served.

—Mm. Mary D. Bllegood, who baa 
spent tbe past week in Baltimore, ia 
expected home today, Saturday, ac 
companied bv Mrs. G. R. Rider, who 
will visit Salisbury friends for several 
weeks.

—Tbe Traveler's Club will resume its 
meetings next Wednesday afternoon, 
November 8th. at 3 o'clock, at tbe resi 
dence of Mr. L. E Williams. All mem* 
bers are requested to be present.

—Mr. L. P. Coulbourn has completed 
his refrigerating plant and it is now in 
operation. He has opened his meat 
market and from now on will keep 
large supply of fresh meats on sale.

—Tbe remains -tit h Corporal Asbury 
Paraons. son of R. H. Parsons, who 
died in the Philippine Islands May 18, 
has arrived, and will be interred^* Par 
sons cemetery Sunday afternoon at 2 
o'clock, fcfter funeral services at the 
home of bis brother 523 South Division 
street.

—On Tuesday. November 7th, the 
Ladles Aid Society of tbe Division 
Street Baptist Church will serve a regn 
lar lunch at noon in the vacant store on 
Main Street, next to Dra. Smith. In 
the afternoon and evening, oysters will 
will be served In any style. The pat 
ronage of all oar friends is solicited j

—Mr. A J. Benjamin has sold • his 
driving horse "Prince" to Mr William 
M. Day. "Prince" is one of the hand 
somest and best driving horses in Salis 
bury and can trot below 2.40. He be 
longs to tbe "Direct" family and closely 
resembles the noted ofd sire of that, 
name.

—MrsvBllen Toad vine and daughter. 
Miss Dora Toadvine, were among the 
guests at the Covington TJpsbur wed 
ding at Blue Ridge Summit 'last week. 
Mrs. Toadvine baa returned home, but 
Miss Dora is making a visit to her sis- 
er Mrs. Mcllvaine, in Baltimore.

—The Salisbury Athletic Club is 
still booming. More members are join- 
ng every day. At tbe last meeting of 
he club the following trustees were 

elected: Messrs Rav Trnttt, B Ulman, 
J. W. Hnffington, William Phillips, and 
Walter Miller The members are en 
couraged by the hearty co-operation 
offered by Mr. Miller and feel that a 
gymnasium for Salisbury is a certainty. 
Meeting for next Tuesday has been can 
celled owing tbe election on that day, 
Meeting will be announced later.

—Mrs. Msrv A. Trader, of Salisbury, 
celebrated her 87th birthday Wednes 
day evening, at the home of her son, 
Mr: Thomas A. Trader, South Division 
Street Four children, eight grand 
children and three great grandchildren 
were present, as were a number of Mra 
Trader'a relatives and friends. ' •

—Mr. Edgar Laws has connected 
himself'iwith James Thorongbgood'a hat 
and gents furnishing goods store. His 
friends are invited to call and see him. 
This is the best store in Salisbury tp 
3nv bats, shirts, collars, cuffs, suspend 
ers, neckwear, underwear, boserv. 
sweaters, night robes and a full line of 
children's (wool and cloth) tamoshan- 
ters.

—Dredging for oysters began on 
Wednesday, November 1st, and it was 
estimated that nearlv one thousand ves 
aels began work. Reports from nearly 
every section of tbe Chesapeake bay 
dredging region are that tbe bars anc 
lumps are abundantly stocked with 
voung growth, and that the supply of 
marketable oysters promise to be aa 
good or better than last fbason. They 
are also reported in fine condition.

—The body ot Jacob Burns, a well- 
known colored man, was found in the 
dock at the Salisbury Marine Railway 
early Sunday morning, by Mr. Pnrnel 
BHis "Jake." aa he was known to 
everybody, and recently shown signs ol 
mental derangement, and frequently 
got lost on bis way home at night. Tbe 
last seen, of bim alive was on Sunday 
evening, October 22. when be attended 
service at John Wesley Church.

—A surprise party was given Mr 
Fraaik M Gnnby at bis parents home 
"Cherry Hill," on tbe Wicomico river 
last Monday evening, in honor of hi 
24th birthday. About 25 young people 
from Salisbury were present, going to 
"Cheery Hill" by team, automobile and 
by goaolene launches. Progressiv 
encbre was played, Miss Marv Lee 
White and Mr. M. Brown, of Baltimore 
won the prizes.

—The extra meetings of tbe Branch 
' Hill Baptist Church will begin on Sun 
day night. Rev. B. G. Parker, [the 
pastor, will preach at the first service. 
On Monday nigbt. Rev. Thomas W. 
Gayer will begin work in assisting tbe 
paator.

—Dr. L- S. Bell, Mesara. Win. 3. 
Bell and Fred Bell leit Saturday on the 
yacbt Cactus for the ducking grounds 
on the;Snsqnebanna River. They expect 
to spend most of tbe ducking'season in 
the waters at tbe bead of the bay.'

—Mr. R. Frank Willlama and family 
have moved to the Preenv property on 
'Camden Avenue, which Mr. Williams 
purchased several months ago, Mr, 
Williams will greatly improve the 
property next Spring.

—Miss Bather Jndkins. formerly of 
Salisbury but nojr of Port Norfolk, 
was married Wednesday to Rev. Roger 
S. Tyler, of Leeaburg. Va., at tbe home 
of her sister, Mra. John S. Judkins, in 
Warren Crescent. Ghent. Miss Judkins 
ia tbe daughter oi Dr William B, Jud 
kins. who was presiding elder of Eastern 
Shore District, M. B. Cburch, South, 
and now has charge of the Port Norfolk 
Cburch. Rev. Mr. Tyler is the rector 
of tbe Bpiscopal Church in Leeabnrg.

.• /;.;;' ?^, Because f - :| : .-'.'
For this season we are offering giant values at dwarf prices.

Yon can get the pick of the very best. 
v >V* ' - Our stock is full and complete. ' \

' .'K'.V -*$,:,•. .'- ;, The goods are brand new:••.'• "/&V- ' 'f^A stitch In time saves #' .'••'•'•''."::•' 
•;::, : ,v ").*£* It also saves money. -' ' . ' ••< ""<

Ulhat Kind of a Drm Do Vou Want 1
If you* haven't decided we can help you.

Wootenslt
Henriettas, Serges, Mohairs, 
Cloths, Prunellas, Cheviots, 
Lansdowns. Granitea, Voiles. 
Panamaa, Rainproof Crave- 
nettes. Ziboline, Tbibets. 
Crepe de Sculla. Crepe de 
Chines* /toga Cloth.

Silks
Taffetas, Peau de Cygne, Peau 
de Crepe, Peau de Loie, Par 
sifal, Dianna, Lonistenne, 

"Chtffoa Taffeta, China Silks, 
Glnce. Glnce Taffeta, Two 
Tone Taffeta.

You Know

R. E. Powell & Co.,
-'••-.;„ -;-.,;. ••".:."•'

^ Salisbury, Maryland.

You Can Save MONEY, Time, Trouble
when yon vant to bay a Fall Suit. Shoes, or Underwear to buy of Harvey Whlteley. 

Men's All Worsted Snits worth $15.00 go at......... ;........„..___............_».$12.00
Men'a All Wool Suits........ „.....„.„....................._........„......_.._...„....._.from |5 np
Men's Heavv Long Overcoats........._ ................._.._ .... ............|3 50 to $10.00
Men's Rain Coats worth $14 00 go at........... .„.__........................._........._.J10.00
Men'a Heavy Fleeced Lined Underwear worth 50c. at............................40 cents'
Men's and Boya' Heavy Underwear............................ ........_.... from 20c to 90c
Men's All Wool Kersey Pants worth $2 00. at........._.._....„ ...............___.$1.50
Men's and Women's Shoes.....;........... ........................................ «rom $1 00 to $3.50

'Before buying it will p«v vou to call on

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division Street

:> . • 't'; /
If Lacy Thoroughgobd's Up-T6ifrn Storfe And 
Store Were Together Up* Town or Dowi* Towrtr 
See About! AB Big a^tore As There/is , In

. ' *,

If Lacv Tborongbgood bad all 
bis down-town store np town 
with his np-town store, or if be 
had all bis no-town store down 
with his down town store, yo'u'd 
see twice as much as you'd see if 
yon see what he's got either up 
town or down. II vou can't fig 
ure it out that way come toThor- 
onghgood and see him work it. 
Lacy Thorongbgood's op-town 
is tbe only exclusive Hat anrl 
Gent's Furnishing Good's Store 
on this Peninsula—I mean from 
Wilmington. Del., to Norfolk, 
Va ,Thia np-town store carries 
tne largest and best line of Hats 
in Salisbury. It handles tbe Jno. 
B.Stetson Hat. of Philadelphia; 
Young Bros,, of New York; and 
a dozen other makea that are ' 
good.. This store is run by Jas. 
Thorougbgood, Claud Dayton 
and Edgar Laws There's no 
such a line of Shirts, Collars, 

I Cnfis, Suspenders, Hosiery,Meek 
' wear and Underwear anywhere. 
| LacyThoroughgood'sdown town 
! store is a clothing store in etery 
> sense of the word. The real rea- 
1 son why this store is growing so 
' fast is that it sells only reliable 
• clothing and guarantees every 

piece to be as represented, or 
I money refunded. If he didn't 

buy in enormous quantities for 
1 cash he couldn't boy cheap, and 
1 if he didn't sell in enormous 
quantities he couldn't sell cheap. 
Remember, Thorougbgood has 

1 twenty thousand dollars worth 
of Clothing and Hats (all brand 
new) and is fully determined to 

[ sell the bulk of these goods be 
fore January 1906.

[•e*va*«NT MM a* rut •*•(•• M>
MICHAELS-STERN/ 
FINE CLOTHING/
MICHAELS. StTSMN A CO./ 

NOCHCVTIH. H. V, •• -/

&Ae School for tile Sattern Shore is the

Sastern Sfrore College,
Salisbury, SKd.

BUSINESS COURSES:
Bookkeeping,
Shorthand,
Telegraphy,

Civil Service.

STUDENTS
.ENTER

AT
ANY
TIME

ACADEMIC COURSES: 
Common English,

Normal,
College Preparatory, 

Music.
For all Information addreaa M. T. SKINNER. Prealdent.

While tbe country is burdened the 
atrically with tramp plava, few bavi 
attained any standing with theatre 
goers, "A Thoroughbred tramp1 
which was tbe first 'in tbe field, baa 
outlived all its imitators, and nightl 
proves its {popularity with theatregoers 
by being greeted with overflowing pa 
tronage. But "A Thoroughbred Tramp' 
contains much interesting dialogue, ex 
cellerrt comedy and splendid climaxes. 
The fun la of the uproarious sort and 
brings forth laughter and apolanse of 
lasting duration, Opera bouse Monday 
Nov 6th.

—It has been stated by good author 
ity that tbe manager of tbe Opera 
House, has arranged with the managers 
of the beautiful «omed y drama "Wo 
man Against Woman," to have* it pro 
duced here. It ia only by making them 
a positive guarantee that he was able to 
secure them at all; nevertheless they 
will be here for one performance, some 
time during the month of November, 
tbe exact date not belug selected as yet. 
The owners of' "Woman Against 
Woman" have numerous other high 
class attractions, and a good attendance 
to "Woman Against Woman*' may 
terminate in bringing us more of this 
better class of attractions.

—Services in the M .P. church next Sun 
day as follows: Preachingatll am.."Let 
Your Light Shine" ; 7 30 p. m., "Queen 
Esther. Woman's Sphere and Power.

—Judge Holland beard contested reg 
istration cases at Salisbury Friday morn 
ing and afternoon. There were 16 cages 
heard, 8 appeals, being brought by the 
Democrats and 8 by the Republicans.

—The C. E Society, of the M. P. 
Church, will bave a social Friday even 
ing November 10. Recitations, address 
es, tnoaic and refreshments. Mrs J, 
Ryland Taylor will lead the C. E. Soci 
ety Sunday evening.

—Mr. Harrv Phillips, proprietor of 
tbe Peninsula Hotel, has a force of 
workmen employed renovating his din 
ing room and making other improve 
ments. He will have his reading room 
re-decorated and otherwise refitted

—On Tuesday 86 shares of Farmers' 
Bank stock of Delaware were sold at 
Georgetown at public sale In lots of 
five shares. It averaged 139j{, while 
par is 50. Recently some stock of the 
First National Rank of Dover was sold 
at 300, par 100. ' ' ;

—Tbe Salisbury Light Heat & Power 
Co. and Mr.D B.Caonon have exchanged 
offices, the company taking Mr. Can 
non's downstairs room in the News 
building on Main street and Mr.Cannon 
going upstairs m the room that lias 
been occupied bv them

Every white boy that comes 
of age after 1906 is placed on 
equality with the negro by the 
Poe Amendment Vote against 
itl

Resumption of Throoch Train Servkt to 
New Orleans. La., via Southera Kv.

The Southern Railway has resumed 
through train service between Eastern 
cities and New Orleans, La., which ser 
vice was temporarily discontinued ac 
count of Quarantine regulations-

Mr. Chas. L. Hopkins, District Pas 
senger Agent. Southern Pail way, 828 
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa., will 
take pleasure in furnishing all informa 
tion. 11

1 This Is Cough 
Weather...

The changeable weather 
at this season of the year is 
very hard on the throat and 
lungs, causing much cough*- 
ing and hoarseness. Better 
be prepared.

Spruce Pine 
Cough Cure
will prevent a lot of trou 
ble if on hand ready for 
business as soon as the in 
flammation sets in.

Price 25 cents. ,<w- .'

R, K, Truitt & Sons,
Sillibin, Mi '

^

Sweet, Presh 
Bread, Rolls, 
Biscuits and 
Buns, "fy.

Blade by Kotos' Philartclohia Bak 
ery. Nothing like this bread to 
be bad in th

White Star Coffee
always the BEST

White Plume Celery-• t -. [*•!'•

.always on band /

fruits ft Vegetable
of to at

Many C. Fooks
Phone 135,

mMt}^^

The Kev
To The Situation

If you are looking for a
Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
A very desirable lot of
Citv Property (or $alc

And we also have about
500 Building Lots 

For Sale «*
If yon want to buy 'a Building 
Lot don't fail to see whit we 
bave to offer : ::;::::

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

Sec Our Rent Li*t
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We bave many applicants for 
houses. Call and see us. You 
can buy from ua on good terms

J. A. Jones & Company,
Masonic Jemole, Salisbury, Md,

P. &A1LEY, City <Prof€rly Represent****.
••»•••••»»»»••••»••»••**••»«•»»•»•*'

-?••,

I Yov'll Wear Smile
alt UM time vou are looking 
over oar samples The smile 
will result in a bene6t to us 
both If you ORDKR A SUIT 
OR TWO. Yon can't help 
selecting one, but we'd Hke 
to make it two. We show 
finer suitings this fall than 
vou ever expected to nee. 
Prices? You'd bsrdlv expect 
them at what we ask.

Chas.

The Purchase of

Calls for Serious Consideration. 
Jt Is an Investment

when bought from tta, and not a speculation, because we 
nearly tbe purchase price if yon should! wsnt it any tune. AD busi 
ness transactions strictly confidential Large assortment ol Cat Glass, 
Silverware. Clocks, Btc , alwava on exhibition.

Icadlat JriPdtrt.
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TbM tM to wrtuy th*t this •nfKMMd doon* luent proposing an Amendment to tha Con- sUtuU6nortn«»Ut« of Mary land, the orlei-

Dgroaaed 
jnt to th

by the Senate .
>eaa ana nay*, more than thr«o-fltthN ofn* 
the member* elected, voting In the affirm, 
atlve. on March », IKM.

BPENCEBC.JONE8, 
fre*ide;t o/IAe Senate. 

ROBERT MOSS, ; 
i Senate,

BU FANNIE HBASL1F LBA

ime. bu 1. D. Jtfarriafl

The 6:30 expresa stopped at Raee- 
and, and two solitary passengers 

alifchted. A man, tall, lean and dark, 
eft the third coach; a woman, small, 

plump and fair, descended from 'tke 
leoond. Midway In their listless course 
to a somewhat ancient carryall they 
met. ~

"Ob-h! I might have known UP ihe cried furiously. : -.; - >; '••.- ': l\-. '"'?[
The man Bald nothing at all.
"I suppose," said the woman, with 

ostentatious self control* "yon are go- 
Ing to the Ralstonm 7* '"I am."

"And bare I got jt» 
trap with yon?"

. 
fcfr W

"You hai« I eiiall walk," be
said calmly. . ,

"You will do nothing of fte Itftfd," 
she stormed. "And have them won 
dering and questioning? Yon will go 
up In the trap with me."

He led the way toXthe aged vehicle

to marry you." Tier voice 1>egnn To 
tremble. "You think so, too. end the 
fact that I don't agree with them no/ 
you makes no difference at all. You 
•Imply go on waiting In that madden 
ingly certain way, as if you had only 
to bide your time and I'd give In. Wellv 
why should I? I'tn happy as I am; 1 
have my friends and my amusements. 
\Vho are you that I should give them 
tap for you?" -> -

i'Nobody," said the m&n meekly.
Nobody at all."
"I can't even go out of town lor a 

day or two," she cried hotly, "without 
being forced Into a lonesome tete-a-tete 
with you. I'm tired of having chance*, 
made for yon to Me me, tired of hav 
ing people get out of the way for us." 
She broke off with an unwilling little 
laugh. "Even fate sends the RalBtona 
to town and throws us together here, 
with no blissful possibility of an inter 
ruption."

"The station agent ban come back," 
drawled Stanley, "so we're not quite 
alone. I think, If you don't mind"— 
be grinned cheerfully over the abeard- 
ity—"I'll go In and ask him if the 
train's on time. I saw him come op 
the road and In through the back door 
of the station a minute ago. You don't

Phlliddpbta. Brtltiaore 6 Ulifbiniion Railroad.
-DBLAWARB DIVISION-

Oa and after Oct 1,1905, revised trains leave Salisbury as follows:

Salisbury.. 12 35

NORTHWARTX''
MAIL X2P. HAH.
a.m. a.m. a.m.

__. $7 37

PAB8.
a.m.

XZP.
a.m. 
1 49

FAM. 
p.'m 
3C8

Delmar 
Laurel.. 
Sealosd. 
Rosa.__, 
Cannon..^. 
Bridgevil^e — 
Greenwood^ 
Parmington.

-._—- Lv. Ill 08 
1 20 
133

146)

47 10
7 20
7 31

17 34
17 39
745
7 53
8 00

48 01
8 12
8 27

JTS 
8 41 
8 49 
8 56

42 12
222
232

244
252

4335
346
403

416
424

mind?""No,"
mind."

she aaid sweetly, <<mt

She sat down on the edge of tbe plat 
form when be bad left ber and swtmf

and sbe followed. When tbey were her feet In Idle discontent
seated and a aeries of noisy Jerks 
announced their triumphal progress.

It was very lonely. Sbe always bad 
had a horror of katydids, and Ae tribe

he looked at ber with quiet amusement, hi the trees about her excelled in 
"They will think we bave come to- strength. She began to be faintly sor-

Oceandty (B.C.&A.Ry) 
Berlin ________. 
Georgetown.__— 
Harnngton.-———..Ax.

47 16
759

4640
6 56
8 06
8 52

412 59
209
2 55

'.-•' ."»i-/.!f!fi*: .-s'sJ

Harriagtoa. 
Felton , 
Viola..
Woodside ___ 
Wyoming ——— 
Dover

—- —— — — - fr,^. -T i,fc* . •

Suddenly there was a noise from tbe 
little station, a hoarse dry, and then 
the sound of a heavy fall. Mrs. Leon 
ard sprang to ber feet, every nerve

TUls I* to certify that this •ngrowed doca- 
ment propoalng an Amendment to tbe 
OonaUtuUoi 6t tfce SUte ot Mary land, tbe original of wMob waapaaaed by tlio 
BoMe ofltaiegate* by jreua ana nay*, mom 
than three-flflbanfaU the members eleoied 
voting In tUw affirmative, on March 10, 1MH.

OEORGE Y. EVEBHART, 
ftvwJtarq/'fA* Haute <tf Dttcffa'**.

BENJAMIN L. HMITH

enalo/whlob was passed bv the Henate by yeaaaad naya. more than three-flfUu of all member* elected voting la tha afirmatlvo,

Preiidmi of tht Smote. 
UOBKIIT MOHS.

Ueoretnry ttf (*• Senotf.

Th la UtA certify tbattbl* doctt-engro***d
tniMitprnpnftlna; an Amendment to the Con- 
•iliulfuu oflheStatoof Maryland, the orlgl- 
nnl of which waa panved by the Houae of 
I>'-le«»tPH by veaa aud nayn. more than 
tiircxflri ha of all the metnber* elected rotiug 
lu tbe affirmative, on March 10,1904.

OfEOROK Y. KVKRHART. 
ftpnok'T of thf Jfoute of Dflfffotfa.

BENJAMIN U8MITH,
CMff Clerk.

. OHArTEBW.
AN ACT to amend Aectlou S4 of Article 8 of 

tbo Omatitutlou of thl* Btate.
I. llf t cnaeted by the General

P/ (three-oah* of all the
membor* of tu« two Houaea oonoarrlnc), Vbat the following section be and theaameia 
too bv pro)vr««<t HH an amendment to tbe Oou.iUtntloit <>r Uii- Htate, and If adopted by 
tbe trp»i Ann <j\mhiv<l votera thereof. M 

s|ii provided. U »bulUupcr*ede and itand

NOW, THCRKTOKX, I, EDWIN
Governor of tho Btate of Xarylwtd, in pur 
suance of the provision* of B«otlonl of Ar 
ticle 14 of the Oonitltutlon of the Bute of 
Maryland, and of the mandate of the Court 
of Appeals of the Btate of Maryland, do 
hereby order and direct tbata copy of each 
of said bill* proposing said amendment* to
•aid Article* 1 and 8 of the OoQctltutlon of 
the Btate be published In at leaat two uew»- 
papenlneaohofthe oountlea. of the Btate, 
where BO many may be publUhed, and In any 
county where not more than one newiipaper 
may be publUhed, then In that newspaper, 
and In three, newspaper* In the city of Balti 
more, one of which ahall be in the German 
language, once a vreek for at leaM three 
moiitha preceding the next general e)ontlon. 
which aald elcfl Ion will be held on the 71 b; 
day of November, 1905, at which > election 
the said proponed amendments shall be 
submitted, In the form and manner prc-
•oribed by the General Asiembly, to tin- 
legal and qualified voter* of the Btale tor 
adoption or rejection.

Given under my hand 
and tho Great Seal of tint 
Btitte of Maryland, at the

"Aleck!" she screamed. "Where ate

TUK
SK*l.OF

MAHYI.AXD
City of Annapolla. thin SJttt dity of J uly , IUU5.

EDWIN

By tho Governor:
,{ Mu.ymud. 

OSWALD TILOHMAN,

WH1 Not Help Your 
; Disease, but Will 
; . WeaKen Your

• '• •- '"' '•• Nerves.
-who think U ia better to bear 

than aoothe tt— are wrong.
ned doctors uaed to My It 

"better, because they had nothing 
which to ease pain but dangeroua, 

heart-paralysing droc*. 
: But •now, that is., 'safe remedy haa 
iaea flaws*. Pr. iaea' Anti-Pain PiiU. 
it ie wreae; to suffer. Cor nothing can be 
csloed *>«t weakeoe* nerve*.

A ge» rule to remember la: TOMB 
U peSTtAke an Anti-Pain Pill.

aoothe jraur quivering nerves. 
Anti-Vain PiUa relieve pain

a*W«V*Je»«jr «/l Ot •»**»«.h "
R,Y.,Pliila.& Norfolk Railroad

CA>C CHARLES ROUTE.

(TVilU* Table in Effect Stfit. 14, 1905)
. aOVTM*BOU*ID VMM IIW.^i"1 '

leavt,';"'-'
New York — , —— 
Philadelphia (I v..
Waahlngtoa —— .
Baltimore ........
Wilmlngton —— -

Mo.! 
leave tp.vi

Uelmar ... — 1 • 
BalUbury .... 1 4 
CCharl«(«r. 4-*
CCharleMlv. « 4
Old Point.... 6 3

No.8» No. 01
la>m* -

..756.. tow
..708
.. 803
..1018

a.m.
1 No.fl 
. |a.m.

1 149 
1 300
1 (33
1 543
i f 35

"»»' 

M 06
6 50
T6»u sop.m.

No.» 
la.aa.
tlet
1154

No.«
i*.m-

740

938a.m
Wo. 91 Ip.m.
• 48
700

No.fl
ta.m.

11 56 
8 00

11 46
1 46
3 44p.m.

Im'a
7 IS
750 

1050

Norfolk ... 800 S 45
PorUm'h («t 8 15 1 05p.m. a.m.

MOUTH-BOUND
No. 94 No.* 

leave la.m. Ip.m.

a.m. p.m. • •m.
TNAINB.
No- IS 
I* m

Na-*l 
p.m No.80 

Ip.m.

gather," he Bald. "Do they know yon ry that the had let Stanley go. At toast 
are coming?" •, she could quarrel with him, and any-

"No," she snapped. "And I suppose thing was better than this aweeeme 
yon are surprising them too?" alienee.

"Quite a surprise party," he agreed.
She clinched her little hands furi 

ously.
"fbey will understand that it waa an ard sprang 1 

accident that I met you at the depot" strung tight
•They will think yon have at last 

consented to be sensible," he mused, 
"and wilt be delighted. You, know now 
long and nrdontty they have tried to 
throw us together."

"Us?" said the woman witheringly. 
"You have been fairly thrown at my 
bead."

"Well, I never seemed to strike yon," 
he drawled.

She flung him a scorching glance, and 
be subsided into silence.

When the white pillars of the Ral- 
etxma' splendid old plantation house 
came Into view, she turned on httn 
fiercely.

"For the next two days—I suppoee I 
must stay so long—you will be given 
any number of chances to talk to me."

"I'm not going to propose again." he 
•aid disinterestedly. "Don't be to wor 
ried."

"Don't talk to me," she ordered. 
"Don't come near me unless you have to."

"I never do," be protested, climbing 
out over the dusty wheel of their char 
iot

Five minutes later be climbed In 
again after a frenzied recalling of the 
charioteer and seated himself beside a 
well nigh speechless companion. Hie 
carryall jolted an unhappy yard or 
two.

"You all gwlne tek de 730 train 
back?" inquired the ancient driver. 
"He-he-be—it sho' am too bad. Nobody 
home, an' you all dun cum all de way 
up fum New 'Leans"—

"Whip up that benKt of yours, uncle," 
cut hi the man sharply. "There's a 
train at 7:30, isn't there?" 

"Yes, sab."
•That's all right then. Now hurry 

up." He turned to the tense little fig 
ure beside him, mapping open hln 
watch. '

"It's BOW ten minutes to 7," he an 
nounced. "It won't bo long to wait, I 
tare say."

Bhe surveyed aim Intently and with 
out furor. "That train is never on 
time," sbo said.

He shrugged his shoulders in alienee, 
and they jolted on till the ugly station 
came into view.

Alt around the southern twilight was 
deepening. A star or two winked out 
In the purple dnsk of the sky, and 
down tbe loug dusty road the katydids 
dlspnted noisily.

No one was in Might ou the station 
platform, and only the sudden rattle of 
a telegraph Instrument from the sta 
tion ttaelf gave any sign of habitation. 

"You had better get out and watt on 
the platform, Mrs. Leonard," said tbe

Cheswold
Brenford ..
Smyrna~_ ———— -
dayton
Green Spring.—.-.
Blackbird. ___ .
ToWusend ._—.— ....
Middletown __ ;
Armstrong „.—— .,
Mt. Pleasant
Cans
Klrkwood ———
Porter..

218
2 28

f243 
2 50

308

3 29

yon, Aleck?" Bhe fled across the,plat 
form and into tbe little station house. 
There waa no one In the first room and 
only tbe murky light ot a kerosene 
lamp.

She crossed, trembling with fright, 
her breath coming in gasps, to the sec 
ond room and stumbled over a dark 
body by the door. It groaned and mat 
tered her name.

Mrs. Leonard crept back to tbe lamp, 
lifted it from the wail with shaking 
Wars and carried it t» the door. Its 
light fell dimly won a man, who, draw 
ing himself erect, leaned against the 
wall and smiled weakly at her.

"I'm afraid I frightened yon," he 
said, "but itfs all right There wa« a 
tramp—we clinched"—

"Oh, don't talk—please don't talk!" 
she begged tearfully, setting the lamp 
down on a convenient chair. "Are yon 
hurt—much?"

"And be got away," Stanley finished, 
bis voice growing stronger. "Knocked 
me silly for a minute. I'll be all right 
now."

"Oh, are you sure you're not hurt?" 
Mrs, Leonard cried brokenly. She laid 
her band on bis arm and stared «p at 
him with wet eyes.

"Don't do that," be warned her. 
"Yeo'll make me propose again."

Mrs. Leonard wept eoftly against his 
coat sleeves. "I wish you would," she 
sobbed.

"Now, heaven bles* that trampf 
Stanley murmured to himself, with a 
wicked smile. "It wa» a heaven sent 
Inspl ration!"

State Road... 
New Castle.. 
Parahunt. 
Wihaiaffton ~ 
Baltimore — 
Washington „ 
Philadelphia

$632 
641 

f 6 45 
6 50 
6 57 
704 

f7 09 
7 14 

17 19 
7 15 
725 

f7 29 
7 34 
7 39 748' 

f7 52 
7 56 

f8 01 
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842
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836
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9 00
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1003
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t Connects to Baltimore and Washington via Porter. 
I Daily. t Daily except Sunday.
"p" Stops to leave passengers from Middletown and points south, 
"e" Stops on signal to receive passengers for Maryland Division via Porter 

or for Wilmingtoa and beyond. •

" " -W* ; '

• ' ''X.iV .-VT'S

Branch Roads. " '
WAB*. ItAKVLAto k Vnttma B*AMCB—Leave Hamngton for Franklin City «nd way Italian* JOJB a. m aadS.SO V. •§•. wcek-daya. Returning. train leavoi Franklin City fi.OO and11.17 a. m week-dan.

Laavc Fraaklln City for ChmcoteacM (via (teamer) 1.36 ai 
in«. leave Chlneotcaxoe 10.43 a m. and 5-30 p. m- w«ek-dayi

36 aad 8-4S p. m. week-dayi. aetara-
Leave Hamngton for Georgetown and l«we* at 10 38 a. m. and 5.SO p. m. week day*. ......... ......... ..„. i.T,***un.

ya. Thoraday* and Saturday*.

ac-
Leave Harrinctoa for Rehoboth 10J4 a. m.. T

leave Rehoboth 1.14 p. m.. Toeadaya. Tbanday*. and hatnrdays.
Leave Harri niton for Berlin 10 M a.m. and 5 JO p m. 

•J6a. m. aad 12.9* p. m. wecfedaya.
weck-daya. aetvmlttc. leave BerlM

Lcav* Porter for Delaware CHy9.st a. n.,lir.3-n. 4.34 and ft-24 p. m. weekday*, ae- 
t»raln« leave Delaware City 7 -5S.4.W aad 10-29 a.m.. and 3-13 and 3.66 v- m. week-day*.

Leave Ifaxey for Chotertown and way atationaa.M a. m. and 5.10 p, m. week-daya. a»- 
arainc. leave Cheatertown 7.0B a. m.. and 2.31 p. m. weck-dava.

OvttM Alan's ft KBJTTK. R.—Leave Towiuefld for Cmtreville and way lUtiou «.t»a. tt. 
and 4 43 P- m> week-daya. Keturahur. leave Genticvtlle 7.41 a> m. and 2.30 p. B. week-daya.

ATBAXX BJUIWAV.—Leave Claytoa for Oxford and way MaUona 9.4} a. aa 
•*nl 4.58 p. •*. week-daya. Returning, leave Oxforde.43a. m. and 1.45 p. m. weekday*.

CAMaaioeB B: SBATOBD JL a.—leave Bcaford lor Cambridge and intermediate Italian* 11,»T 
a a*, and &14 p. m. week-da va Retarminr. leave Cambridge 6J» a. m. and 2.32 p. at. week-day*.

COIWBCTIO*.—At Porter, with Kewatk ft Delawat* City Branch. At Towaaead. with Oweaj 
ABAC'S ft 3Ccat Railroad, at Claytom. wHh Delaware. * < heaapeake Hallway and Baltimore and 
Delaware Bay Branch. At Harrington. with Delaware. Maryland ft Virginia Branch. At Sea- 
tort, with Cambridge ft Beaford Railroad. At Delmar. with New York. PhiUdefehU ft Norfolk. 
Wtaoealco ft Pocomoke. and PeaUunda aallroad*.

W. W. ATTERBnRY.
Oenfjral Manager.

J. R. WOOD,
Pass. Traf. Bfgr.

GBO. W. BOYO,
Gen'1. Pass. Act

man. 
"Thank yqn, Mr. Stanley,' said the

by reatorlng the aatorat aecretlona, hi 
w|ilob ttwgr differ IVein opium and aim* 
fiar nMWMlb drugs, which relieve pain 
by TrbTf*^"g the aotlon of tbe gbxnd*, 

, Tbay are sure aad narmleaa, and are 
the Ut**t medloal treatment for the 
cure of Headache. MeuralgiA, Backache, 
Bbaumattam. XMntneaa, Tootbaoba, 
Slotnaoaaoba. Menatrual (Uontbiy) 

Alao nerve Irritations like Bee/-

rortamouth. 1 15 
Norfolk..... T 46 
Old Point... • tt 
C Charle«(ar 10 t6 
C CharleiO* 10 16 
•alUbnry ... 1 U 
Delm*r(ar.. I OT 

p.m.
fi7
115p.m.

*• 
f 10p-«-

SOS 
938

1000 p.m.

etc.
to take, aulck la remits. 

h»ve used Dr. Mile.' Anti-Pain for sick, nervous headache, and _ raeelved the b*nt r.>HulU. I hea£- 
Twoommand their curatlva propar- for they ore BucoesafuL* —RBJy. A! WATfeoa. D. D., lowa. CltyTla. 

•old trr dniCTlata. at Wo. Money ,f iSSt boxdoaa not help. Nevar 
in bulk.

Write, to wto PackaJn of Dr. Mile*'
Trial 
Antl-

Witmlneton.. ....... (00
Baltimore. .......... 7 10
Washington ......... 8 16
Philadelphia (Iv..... I M
NewVork .......... 616

Mo.M No.Sf No.M No M 
1p.m. la.m. la.m. Ip.m. 

t If U U • tf 
610 1 00 840 
7 18 I U » 44
6 IB 
800

U IS 
116

p«tti«
800

.
. th«I««W Bck-ntlllc llemedy • rv™ !,..__»„... ni,,r,ir ' r»nrAlao "Symptom Blunk. 
will dlagnoaa your c;i

Our 
tell

MO. 81 connect* at B. C. ft A> Junction with 
B. C- ft A. train No. 6. We*t.

Ho..W connect* at B. C. ft A. Junction with 
B. C. ft A. train No. 1. Ban*.

MO. 96 connect* *t B. C- ft A- Junction with 
B- C- ft A- train No. 2. We*t.

No. 97 connect* at Old Point Comfort with C. 
ft O. Railway and J*roe* River and local (team- 
boat line*.

Tr*ln* No*. IS and 9T make only the follow- 
Inx *top*. exeept for paMeneer* north of Del- 
marorfor paakengenilor i>oliit* *outh of Cape 
Cbarlr*. Uelmar 8«li«burv, prluce** Auue, 
Pocomokc Tulev. Caoe Charlra.

Nptlc*.—Train* 97 and 82 will atop at all at* 
tlim» on Sunday* for local paatragen. on alcni 
or notice to Conductor.

(Dally except Sunday- I Dally, "f" atop* 
for paiuwiiBer* on ilinal or notice to conductor
a. B. COOKB. 3. O. ROUGK/B. 

Traffic Manager. Mpcrineiadtnt

woman, and followed bim stiffly when 
be bad helped her from tbe carryall.

Stanley sat dowu upon a truck and 
whistled softly to himself. Mrs. Luon- 
ard paced tbe fartheat end of the plat 
form in superb silence. After a little 
he joined her with a laugb,

"Apparently," be said, "we're tbe 
only human beings In this solitude. 1 
see the station ageut making off down 
tbe roud to get u drink before train 
time. There's a bit of a store a few 
hundred yards off. I suppose you 
tlccd It."

"I did not." sbe said frigidly. 
"Interesting thtngn, those plantation 

stores." be began ugitlo.
"I bave never found them so." Sbe 

smoothed an Imaginary wrinkle from 
her glove.

"Now, see here," said Stanley, 
"would you mind telling me Just wby 
I'm being snubbed abd cut and frown 
thitt wuy? I've Bald I wasn't going, to 
propoHO to you again. What are you 
afraid of?"-

"Afraid!" «he mocked. "I'm not 
afraid. Tai tlrwl, that's nil, of bolng 
.persecuted. Kyery one IMnkB I ought

Led •. Dovbl* Life.
Officer Martin, who had been o» tbe 

"force" for six months or more, wa* 
different in some respects from- many 
of bis fellow policemen. He never 
went lut» a aaloon except in tbe per 
formance of his regular duty; never 
swore, never Idled away any time, and 
never shirked.

Because of these differences and be 
cause h» wa« uncommunicative and 
waa not IB tbe usual sense of the term 
a "good fellow" a suspicion that all 
waa nut right and that he had some 
thing to conceal became aroused, and 
at lost reached tbe chief of police, who 
determined to interrogate him. 

. Accordingly tbe chief called him into 
his private office one morning.

"Officer Martin/* be said, "so far «» 
I know, you are one of tbe beat men 
on the payroll, bat there are rumors 
tfant yoo are not altogether what yon 
seem to be, and that there Is a chapter 
ID your life that none of ns knows 
anything abotK."

"I can't deny it, sir," responded the 
policeman, somewhat surprised, but 
not at all abashed. 

"You confess It tben?' 
"Yes. sir."
"Would yon mind telling me what It 

IB In confidencef
"Not at all, sir," said Officer Martin. 

"I sing in a suburban church choir on 
Sunday."—Youth's Companion.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION.
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Waurte and Poverty.
With regard to waste, which llee at 

the foundation of nearly all poverty, 
the working clauses have exalted it In 
to a principle of action. An English 
servant, as' a rule, wastes as much of 
her employer's substance as possible. 
When she marries and has^ children she 
continues to be wasteful In ber own 
home.-— .London Hospital, ., ,-'

( Saturday only.
I Dally except Sunday.
i Daily except Vaturdiy and Sunday.
f atop* on ilgnal to take on or let off pajaenger*.

•WNo. 6 connect* at Berlin with D. It. ft V. train S«. north, and at Saliabury at N. V. f- ft 
t*. Junction with N. V. P- ft N. train* No*. «. North, and *1. South, when on time.

SOTHo. 1 comwctaat SalUbury at 21. V. P. ftN. Junction with N. Y P. & ft- train NO. U, 
Sooth and at Berlin with D. M. 4 V. train No. 585. South. wb«n on time.

•UTNo. 2 vet* connection^ SalUbury at N. Y. P. &N-Junction from N. Y. P- ft N. tialn 
No. 96. North, when on time.

•tTNo.9 connect* at 8all*bor» at N. Y. P. ft N. Junction from N, Y. P. ft N. train No. 90, 
North, when on time. '

•V Connection* made with (teamer line* at Baaton, Vienna, and Baliibury.
VlLLARDfTHOMSON.

General Manager,
T. MURDOCH,

Oca. Pa**. Agent.
A. J. BBNJAMIN.

Bupt ftDly. Paa*. Alt.

Phyalcml Bhrldenee',
"Do you know." aald u Sunday school 

teacher, uddreHslng a new pupil In the 
Infant dusts, "thut you bave a BOUlV"

"Course I do," replied tbo little fel 
low, placing his band over bis heart. 
"I .can feol it tick."~Moberly (Nev.) 
Monitor.

Wlcomlco River Line.
,' . .>•- Baltimore-Salisbury Route ,

Weatfear ptmlttlng, the Steamer "Virginia" leave* SalUbury at 115 f M.
,,. • vJ'' 4;'' V«->-.' every Monday. Wednesday and I

''

Arriving in Baltimore early the following morning. Returning, will leave BAtTlMdxK from Pier J. Light «treet, every Tuesday Thursday and Saturday, at ffp. m,; lor the landing* named. Connection made at (JalUburv with the Railway division and with N. Y. P. * N. R, K. Kate* of, fare between BalUbnry and Baltimore: Qr*t clau, 31.50; 30-day excursion.82.6<R second-cl««*.H.OO| 
•tateroom*. U] mealaSOc. Free berth* on board. For other information write to ^.

, T. A. JOYNB8. ttupt.
Or to w. a,

T. MDKDOCH, Pan. Agt.,Baltimore, Md. 
<try.Agent,BaiUbury Md.
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EPEATING SHOTGUNS
No matter new trig tbe bird, no BJSJMst bow besnrjr fta phnnage or 
swift its flight, yon can bring it I* bag with, a long,

v* the best reevlts in Aeld, fowl «f

WINCH ESTER RBFEATINO AHMB CO.Nglw HAVW4.OOM.V

» -
est, as well as 

Latest, and also the Best'
$&$**&

«*v 
•^v..-W'?£•":':•
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THE BLOOD OF
HIS SIRES

U G. B. LEWIS 

'JMK, i>y «. B.

;S ; '
" if i For Sale BjE. T. HALL,

102 Dock St.. Salisbury, DM.

W FINEST 
iHTlWOHLB

f
' '

I* nude ia Maryland, and that b why -we Iwadle the fettling hmadi of MABYLAITD 
Ptras KYE WJU»KKY exclusively. We have no rectifier's licouK and that i* why 
w« caaxaatae to deliver them to >-ou in their -original purity.

ROXBURY RYE NIT. VERNON MCLVALE 
MONTICELLO SHERWOOD

4 FULL $0-50 EXPRESS 
QUARTS 0~PREPAID

We ship in plain rase, no marks to show coaVntn. all express 
cbsrge* prepaid, and Kuaraulce thut you will rnxrve Knods in 
exactly the wune condition as they leave the C. (>. Hooded wjnrc- 
houHes at the db<tilleries where they are ruadv. U fimnd to be 
not exactly as revoecented y«mr asoncy will IK- pnmnOIjr Refunded.

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO. 
32 LI8HT STREET, BALTIMORE.

•ALTIIMM Sta

There waa hunger in tbe house of tbe
wolf. " • -v ' 

Wheu night bad come down there bad 
come with It from the crest of. the 
mountain*, from the black mouths of 
the passed, from the depths of the dis 
mal canyons, a wind that cot like a 
knife and shriveled like fire, and now 
and then a gust had brought ball to 
sting like bird shot. The wolf bad gone 
back to bis lair and given up tbe hunt 
for the nljfbt. There would be no game 
afoot for him in such weather. *

When morning came the weather bad 
softened a bit, and there, were, snow- 
flakes flying about in wtfd confielon. 
The wolf not up at tbe mooj% «H his 
lair and whined and complained. As 
he felt tbe pangs of hunger be hgffrled 
dismally. No beast of prey eaa find 
bis game blindfolded. Back in tbe cave 
was a mother wolf, with ber two yeong. 
softly growling to herself as atyi neard 
the howls of tbe father.

By and by the wind ceased for a mo 
ment, aa If smothered by the failing 
flakes, and then It came with noisy 
complaint up tbe narrow valley and 
around the rocky cliffs and big bowl 
ders. Tbe wejf ceased howling. . Tbe 
wind brought him a taint—a scent. Ha 
stood on bis bud legs and pawed the 
air and sniffed and showed bis fangs. 
A moment later he signaled for the 
mother wolf to join him. She also 
reared up and, sniffed at the air.

It surely was the scent of game. It 
was feeble and came from afar, bnt It 
was worth investigation. With a half 
angry growl at each other, born of hun 
ger and greed,- the wolves bounded 
away down the wind. The falling cur 
tain of snow limited their vision to 
yards, but n wolfs nese guides him 
after be becomes blind of old age.

"We will go out this morning." said 
tbe leader of the park patrol to bis 
men. "We will go north, east, south 
and west. Tbe buffaloes will be lying 
np in the thickets in such a storm as 
this, and- the wolves will be hungry to 
find them."

They went In pairs, the strong and 
hardy men who brave the seasons to 
protect life In tbe great park set aside 
for the nation away up where the Wa 
ters of the muddy Missouri are as cold 
as, the Arctic ocean and as clear as

i

ts.
•In 

80.

A. T. Dashiell,
Is Successor to

J. H. Dashiell & Bro.
White Havesu Ms).

. A •''•*?«'• 
lirom, '.-;m«d. 

etol.

He has * fine new stock of Dry Goods, 
Shoes, Cothing and Notions; Prices
are the lowest and goods tbe .finest' ' ' ' ' ' •• " '"' "'"'' ;

Give Him A Call And Be
•" " • • •' .' ''•'•"<,U.I' V -.!«J».»/ •' f'i '.;•,; ^,' :'• . '.. ,;• '.:' K

glass. . ' 
Tbe buffaloes would have only one 

iBnemy on^uch a day—tbe big tlmbft 
wolf. Tbe bear would wait for better 
weather to search for bis food. Tno 
men turned their backs on «acb other, 
leaned forward on their «oow8boes and 
in thirty seconds were bidden from 
«ach other's plght They knew the 
groves, the thlcketa, tbe spots which 
the buffalo would seek for shelter, and 
they skirted or passed through such 
places with tbe stealthy tread of 
ghosts.. , 

"Hark! It is tbe snarl of a wolf !" 
Ine two men who bad gone to the 

north halted In their tracks with hand 
to oar and listened. As the wind had 
brought the scent to tbe wolf at the 
door of bla lair so It also brought the 
menacing snarls of a beast of prey to 
tbe expectant patrollera. 

"Wolves, for sure I" 
"And after buffalo! Straight ahead!" 
Tbe wolves had followed the scent to 

Its source. A buffalo boll and three or 
four cows, scattered some distance 
from the muln herd, were sheltered up 
In a small grove on tbe bank of a creek. 
The bull had come to bis prime hi tbe 
wild and rugged park. He was not a 
stranger to the grunt of the bear and 
tbe anarl of^be wolf. They bad men 
aced him many times, and many times 
be bad delta! them, though it bad nev 
er come to open attack. Both wolf and 
bear appeared to hare an intuition that 
tbe buffalo waa under man's protection 
and that It wonld not do to go too Car. 

With tbe scent coming stronger at 
•very jump, the wolves at length broke 
through the dead vines and stunted ce 
dar* to flnd tnamaelvea upon tkatrgrey. 
In front of tbe thicket waa an. «pen 
glade. They paused bere foe a mo 
ment t» plan the attack, and as they 
planned they, whined and snarled and 
growled. They did not want to nave 
anything to dp with tbe bull In* cow» 
were not fighters, and their flesh was 
more tender. If they became fright 
ened at tbe growling they wonld make 
a bolt for It and separate.

Tbe bun bad caught sight of bit ene 
mies aa tnay broke cover. He never 
bad. seen a Umber wolf at sneb cfose 
quarters, Something told bim that they 
were hungry and desperate and that 
they would attack. He gave a shiver 
of apprehension and almost started to 
flee. Then tbe blood of his sires came 
surging through him. They bad" fought 
the wolves of the prairie, the wolves of 
tbe timber, the lions of the foothills. 
Many bad been pulled down after a 
long, bard battle, but not one bad 
ever turned tall and run away. With 
a call to stand their ground and with 
bead and tall up and eyes beginning to 
bum, be dashed, out, of bis covqrt to 
begin the battle. He had bulk, and be 
must have freedom of movement The 
wolves, surprised by bis sudden attack, 
gave way, but they did not go far.

"Now we shall see a fight worth talk- 
Ing' of," said one of the patrollers ai 
both took positions of vantage. "Tbe 

are bjg. ajid, hungry and cun

nlng, but If the bull la riot tbe BOH of I 
bis father we will kill him for a cow 
ard. Now the battle begins!"

The wolves separated to make tho at 
tack. They .were done with snarls nu i 
growls. They needed nil their breath 1 
for storner' work. While one dashed at, 
th/* muzzle of the bull the other sought! 
to gain bis rear and hamstring Itlm 
A mng leap And a savage bite would 
do the trick. The bull bore no scars of 
former conflicts, but Instinct told him 
what to do. His wheelings were so 
swift that every spring of the wolf was 
disappointed, and twice within ten min 
utes a pair of cloven hoots caught the 
shaggy beast in tbe ribs and rolled him 
over and over in the snow. Then the 
pair gathered in front to make an at 
tack on the throat It was only a feint 
Intended to force the bull back into tbe 
thicket, where bis movements would be 
hampered. He had scarcely given 
ground when be saw through the game 
and blocked It-

"Did you see? Did you seer gift* 
fully exclaimed the elder patroller aa 
be softly clapped his mlttened bands, 
together. '1 was not mistaken In the) 
bull. Be is tbe son of bis father."

"Bnt the timber wolf Is cunning and 
,tlreless," replied the other, with doubt 
hi his tones.' 

"Walt and yon will see." 
Tbe wolves sought to attack on both 

flanks at once. The bull needed agil 
ity bere and be put it forth. There 
,was a foot of snow on tbe open, bnt 
that was in bis favor. For a quarter 
of an hour tbe wolves pursued their 
plan and two or three times tbe teeth 
of one or tbe other inflicted scratches 
on the clean loins, but they were not 
serious, aud they circled and leaped In 
vain. Then they lay panting in the 
snow, their oed tongues seeming half 
tbe length of their bodies. It was 
another feint. It was to lead the bull 
to believe that he had gained tbe vic 
tory and send him moving off. tie 
would not have taken ton steps before 
they. wonld have been upon him. He 
stood his ground and uttered a low 
bellow. It was a command to the 
cows to stand their ground also.

"Bnt the bull has not made an at 
tack up to this time. Will be stand 
on the defensive and let them wear 
him out?"

"You wait. You see bow his tall 10 
beginning to twitch? See the new fire 
In his eyos? Watch his neck stiffen! 
I tell you there's a thunderbolt In that 
bull. He had sires that were game."

Of a sudden there was a bellow of 
auger and defiance, a rush on the part 
of the bull, and through the whirling, 
blowing snow tbe patrollers saw the 
body of one of tbe wolves tossed high 
in air. They moved nearer, but the 
rushes of the bull scattered tbe snow 
as a whirlwind wonld and only at In 
tervals could they catch sight of as 
sailed and assailants moving about

"Have they downed blm7* was 
.asked as the noises finally died away. 

"Let the snow settle. There—do you 
see? That wolf lying there baa a 
broken back: the other is limping away 
on three legs. Bee the bull draw him 
self np and shake bis head and lash 
his tall. Whyv man, If there bad been 
six Of them Instead of two he'd have 
fought and won. He has the blood of 
bis sires, and blood will always tell"

The best-dressed woman is »he bto whose costume entere 
A touch of individuality—of originality if you choose.
A woman/instinctively knows this but shrinks fromtheetfort^ 
to model her own gowns because of the trouble it involves. ;|
The Singer Automatic reduces effort to a ounraim.
It is a mechanism that makes a single thread chain* 
stitch and its Simplicity, Ease of operation and ExceU- , 
ence of Work commend it to aD who wish to express 
their artistic sense in the nature of a beautiful wardrobe.
Dressmaking is a pleasure if a Singer be used. t

*".:"

The Singer Store,
218 Main St), Salisbury, M4.! '

Spooky
. ye're goin' borne at 4«*4 e* 
night an' ever'thlng 1» still 

An* sorter herded an' aolmnn, an'
ye feel o. kinder chill 

A-creephV up yer backbone an* S>aHla*
jre with fear,

gay, don't j[« atep right lively when tbr 
graveyard's near?

Th' tree* they look ao ghoatuke as th'r
branches round they fling, 

An' th' mfJnymenUi seem waHtn' for some 
body or something, 

An* th' air to damp an' cold-like, an* jre
hear a mournful cry- 

Til bet ye hu«U* lively when th' grave 
yard's

Te kinder look across to ate If rWUtlnc's 
all right.

An' over there bey on t th' fence gleams 
Bomepln' ghostly white;

Te awaller hard—a awful lump an* gaap 
fer breath an' sigh,

Aa' I guess y* sorter huatle till tb' grave 
yard's by. ''•-M-V.

Te take a baok'ard look, right quick, to 
•ee what's oomln' there:

Te thought ye beard th' rustle of a step 
bebln' somewhere.

An' When ye see It's uothln' aa* ye're well 
beyont at last

Te stch wltb glad relief beons th' grave 
yard'* passed.

___________ —Puck.

Worae Than She Tboaarkt.
Aunt—But I thought you understood 

that George Is a poor young man when 
you became engaged to him. Niece— 
Of course I did, but I didn't Imagine it 
went so far as his not being able to get 
a new automobile till next season.— 
Judge. _____,

Two Rhreta In the Wind.

Th* iMmt Rn«lUl>
The last duel—the last fatal one, at 

least—was fought IP a Held in Maiden 
lane in a solitary part of Holloway in 
1843. The district acquired considera 
ble notoriety from the event. It waa 
the duel fought between Colonel Faw- 
cett and Lieutenant Munro. The for 
mer was killed. The duellsta were not 
only brother officers; they were also 
brothers-in-law, having married two 
Blatera.

The corner's Jury on the inquest re 
turned a verdict of willful murder not 
only agaluat Lieutenant Biunro, but 
against the seconds also. The Utter, 
however, were acquitted. Monro evad 
ed the bands of Justice by seeking ref 
uge abroad. Four year* later be sur,- 
rendcred to take bis trial at the Old 
Bailey. He was found guilty and sen 
tenced to death. He was. however, 
strongly recommended to mercy, and 
the sentence waa eventually commuted
to twelve months' Imprisonment

Tbe neighborhood in which this dual 
was fought Is no longer solitary. A 
wide thoroughfare, known aa tbe 
Brecknock road, runs through it and a 
rifle ground beside tb* Brecknock 
Aims appropriately Indicates tbe place 
where the final shot waa Bred.—dbam- 

i'Journal. \, •

servants- are much in 
hi Washington as well aa in other cit 
ies. Mrs. R. had searched long and 
vainly for a fairly good general serv 
ant; a colored one, and at last In de 
spair she stopped an elderly colored 
"Oman who looked • as if she might 
hajre been one of tbe antebellum bonsu 
servants, and therefore a reliable one. 
and made known ber wants.

"I want a girl who Is trusty and a 
good cook, 'I am willing to put out 
moat of our laundry work find to give 
fair wages, but so far I haven't been 
able to engage one," said Mrs. B. 
"Don't you know of some one whom I 
can get?'

'"Deed, no, lady, I don't," was the 
answer.

"Oh, dear," sighed Mrs. U., "what 
shall I dor

"I dunuo, fuh sbaw, lady, less'n you 
does as I has to—hire a white woman."
—Lipplncott's.

Time'a Driver. •'«•' -|T/ 
Blnks— Time runs on, oh? Now, what 

makes time run on? Banks—Tlio spur
•f the moment. I suppose,

An Umpire Who Stood 
All Kind, of

M| WAS out in tbe country tbe 
I day." said tbe talkative 
* "and, having nothing else 

I attended a ball game. It was 
hot game, If not scientific, and 
ment ran high. Tbe only thing, 
ever, that I was interested in was 
umpire, who never uttered a word) dn^ 
ing tbe whole game. A strike waa tag-' 
dlcated by raising the right band wttfJ! 
one finger held up. When be wiabe* 
to call a ball be held up bis left ban* 
There were other signals as well, an* 
it was not necessary for him to. open 
bis mouth. i '

"What Interested me more than any-' 
thing else waa the way that tbe player* 
and spectators took bis decisions. The 
game was a final one, and tbe bitter 
f eating that bad existed daring tb» 
whole season had come to a point where 
there was danger of blood being shed: 
Yet when the umpire made a mnk 4V 
dsion, which was pretty often, not a1 
nan said a word, Bven tbe rotors 
seemed awed into silence. , ••' 

"At last tbe umpire made a particu 
larly rank decision against tbe cln* 
that I bad picked out for a winner and 
I couldn't resist yelling 'fiottenr ' • 

11 • 'Toin't no use yellln* at that fet- 
let,' said a party, who was sitting near 
me. 'He's deaf and dumb.' ; 

"It was so. Tbe rivalry that bad 
existed between the clubs bud been so 
fierce that no one else could be found 
to umpire the game and stand the 
abuse. It might be well to adopt tbe. 
Idea generally, at least until the (fans,, 
learn to talk Vltb their fingers."-P%, 
troit Free Press.

What the Lost Diary
Revealed to Her

^

The Ancient Mariner (to the capstan) 
—Port yer helm, yer lubber. Port yer 
fcelm. »Cant yer scV ye'll fun me down 
In half a minute?

Tailor—I uni putting scum loss pock 
ets In aD tlie trousers I moke now. As* 
there are no wains to rip, one can't 
possibly lose Ills money.

Customer-Hub! Yon ur« evidently* 
not a married man.—Chicago News,.

H« K»ew. .'..;. " • .
The Moralist—Tbero la arwajrfc1 room 

at tbe top. ' • f;V'."
The Philosopher— Yen, but yoo've got 

to pnsb the other fellow off.—Brooklyn

•t-fii

'' > .'•' R«Mi
"Will yon givu It up now?" demand-1 

ed the scorpion, administering another 
sting.

-Never!" shrieked tbe centlped, oom- 
Ing back at Its antagonist gamely. 
"Never, while I have a leg to stand 
on!"—Chicago Tribune.

ATE," cried u distressed looking, 
woman rushing up to a. girt. 
friend on an Asbnry Park note! 

piazza, "don't breathe a word about It. 
but I've lost that wretched little > 
dropped it somewhere, and tbe p__ 
thing contains my dearest secret*,, 
wrote just what I thought too. 
it is in black and white that Beatgfee 
dyes her hair and looks like a fright, 
that Helen is turning green wttb'.jea)'-* 
ousy, that Howard hasu't the'coWHkgV 
to propose when he has the <thanc*ittftd. 
that Jack IB Just too lovely 
thing."

"Why don't you pout a nottat and 
offer a reward if' • . •

"Indeed, I won't I never want to- 
see the thing again. If any one re 
turns It I shall declare If B a forgery ; 
from beginning to end. Ill never'owtt 
np the longest day I live." ,

"What did yon say about '»e. 
Maud?"

"Oh, I don't quite remember, bat' 
something pleasant, yon can tip tart 
upon that."

"Let me help your memory a uttle.. 
Ton wrote that I am tbe most mo,aUl- 
ttv» little minx you've «rver kwrwn, 
and that I think It my speeisJ bartMftV 
to look after other neaple's •,ff»)H«- 
Here's your diary. Ye* Mft tt on thai 
.chair." !V 'A -.<;,,

Then they glared at «seb etber 
haughtily, bnt a little' Miter began" io 
cry, fell into each other's t anus, : aj* 
In flve minutes were criticising a 
tnal friend.-New York Frees.

Dlckea*' Charm.
"Do you enjoy reading Dickens?" 
"Very much," answered Miss Cay 

enne. "His works contain so many 
odd and villainous characters to whom 
it Is a pleasure to compare those w« 
dislike."-Washington Star, ;

a««arln« HtMmelfi ; '-~ 
"And you k!sH<*d the girl right before 

the chaperon? How did.you ever man 
age to square her?"

"I told her that It was so dark that 
I hail made an oxvutiuble mistake in 
their fuwm."~CJr>velui)(l Plain Dealer.

'to DM***' AriMBh*. • * 
One of the familiar twin by wbkfc 

a cbemlat recognize* the presence of 
arsenic Is the odor of garlic girtn off 
when one of its compounds la beatagflu 
tbe blowpipe flame. Tbe same smeU-oT 
garlic Is produced when certain fungi 
grow on substance* containing arsenic:- 
And It is interesting to note that on« 
species of fungus is found to aceoov 
pllBh this feat of chemical analysis 
more effeenreiy when It Is grown In 
connection^rltb yellow algal oella— Ir. 
other words, when it forum the plant 
association known an lichen. The 
above method of detecting urmmlr 
aoeinr spec-tally applicable to <«««•• of 
poisoning where the HiibMtuuce l» mixed 
with organlft matter which would foru» 
a suitable medium f<r the '-nJture of . 
tbe fungus. ,
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IS NEAR AT HAND
'•i-f^'-l^v ^ ., ?r : *^ : :::

When You ̂ ffft Be Enabfed To Buy
Anything In Hardware Line
at EKC32PTIONALLY Good Prices

Five Cars 6f Goods Now Here 
and Enroute-'Others coming

Complete line of Atkins Saws, Lucas Paints, 
Floyd-Welle Stoves, Primble Cutlery will be 
among the mauy items and lines carried in 
stock. Pipe and Fittings, Nails of .all 
kinds and sizes, Box and Crate Hard 
ware Lines well stocked in at 
prices.%'f••! * : : : : :

exceptional
, . .'.•'i'H-y:; .
• „'.».. •'.',<*:• • » > 

i s . -'*i ^* ?• ; ' •

Sec Us For Contracts^Of Any Goods
You May be In Need Of"•"•" •'-- "-'-"•• 5|f^H'.

W$:' '
.*

Railroad Ave.» Church and William Sts.

|V ISalisbury, Md.

COUNTY.
Tyaskln.

Services Savdar NOT S, .are as fol- 
la-ars: Sunday School 9.30 a. -m.; 
Preaching 10>30 a. m. by presiding el- 
ier, Rev. Ad am Stengle; Bpworth Les- 
gae 730 p. m. followed by prayer ser 
vice.

Mr. Charlie Windsor, of Deals Island, 
was to onr village Tuesday.

Mrs. William Dickerson and Miss 
Pearl Messick attended tbe Bowortb 
Leagair Convention at Berlin last week 
as delegates of Tvaskin chapter.

Mias Bmtna Lsrmore spent last week 
with her brother at Bivalve).;,

• Mr. C. C. H Larniore and son LesteiN 
Wterein Salisbury Tuesday.

Capt. Mat Windsor who has been sick 
for seven weeks we are .glad to say ia 
improving slowly but not yet able to 
•dispense with tbe trained nurse who
•lisa attended hint f >r three weeks.

Mrs. Frank Liangrall and Miss Marv
•Oliphant were in town Saturday.

Airs Hcttle Taws and daughter Ids of 
Atbol are visiting Mrs Robeit Fisher 
of this place.

Messrs. Robert Ooriuan. Prank Dick- 
ersoo and Charlie Culver are home for a 
snort atav.

Mias Mfttle Messtck of Bivalve spent 
Mayday with relatives here

Sonic of our voong folks celebrated 
Halloween br having s masquerade.

Green Hill.
Sunday School at Green Hill M. P. 

Church Sunday at 2. p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T.Dashlell spea^ Sun 

day at Nanticoke.r
Miss Mads Knowles and Miss Made 

line Lavfield who have been visiting 
friends in Baltimore returned home last 
week

Mr. and Mrs. O, W T. Inalev and 
daughter, Capt. and Mrs. W, J. Layfield 
and Mr. and Mrs W. T. Layfield and 
daughter spent Sunday with Mrs. W. 
H. Tavlor.

Mr. B. Frank Waller. Jr.. spent Sat 
urday and Sunday in Salisbury.

Mrs. W. H. Tavlor and Miss Mary 
Bvans spent Tuesday with Mrs. C. R. 
Dashiell.

Miss Lids^syneld spent • few davs 
in Ssltsbnry with her cousin, Miss M. 
Grace Darby.

The dance that was given at White 
Haven last week was much enjoyed by 
all.

Miss Annie Wslleynd Mr. E. Jfoilo- 
waV of Mardela attended lUr dance at 
White ttaveo l««l

Comments Qi ffce Poe AmeadraeBt.
M». EDiToK:—Plesse allow me a 

small apace in jwifi valuable* t>a.per to 
give vent to a few'ttiouttbts, and expreaa 
a few facts. In tbe first olacethe voters 
of this State are about to be called anon 
to cast their ballot for one of tbe most 
pernicious and vile measures that was 
ever-put before the American people, 
namely the "Poe* Amendment," The 
Republican party is a unit against the 
measure snd tbe better element of th* 
Democratic party are vastly swaveA 
against it and tbe most amusinc scene 
of mil that IB fitthting for it is the Wi~ 
comico News, a scrappy sheet published 
in Salisbury, Wicomico county, Md. 
So bitter are tbe attacks by tbis paper 
upon Republican pap«rs and Republi 
cans snd Independent Democrats that 
if oercbance tbe junior editor of the 
News was to see a dog looking up kind 
ly toward a Republican, that dog would 
surely get kicked. Not a few good 
Democrats sll over tbirconnty are bit- 

rlv opposed to this piece of trickery 
and frsnd. Only a few days ago I was 
in conversation by the roadside witb 
five Democrats all my neighbors and all 
opposed to tbr measure, when oue of 
them said to me, "what do yon tbink 
would become of s man's intellect if he 
read no other political news only what 
was published in the Wicomico News?* 
I told him I thought be would soon be- 
comensrrow-mitided and finally insane. 
He agreed witb me as did the other four 
and to mv surprise four of them took 
the Wicomico News in tbelr homes. 
But fortunatelv tbev took other news 
oapera which enlightened fhemto s more 
intelligent point ot view on politics in 
general.

Why, one of my nearest neighbors is 
a rigid Democrat and he told me only 
last week that be though tbe Poe 
Amendment was one of the worst mess- 
ures-ih&t could ever take ita place on 
tbe American ballot, and that be was 
bitterly opposed to it and would be 
itlad when the '7th day of November 
rolled around so that be conld vote 
against it aud say down deep in his own 
heart that be bad helped to defeat a 
iniqnittous measure. The strong drift 
of opinion in genersl in the part of Wi 
comico county where I reside, is in a 
pronounced measure against tbe amend* 
ment,. In fact if snvon* is for it he 
seems to be ashamed of it or ashamed to 
let it be known and when a voter is 
sgsinst it.be in variably lets it be known,. 
However the election is close at hand 
and on the 8th of November yon can 
and will see the old abip ''For The Con* 
stitutional Amendment" sailing up 
Silt river with Capt.' German at the 
helm and first, second and third mates 
respectively, named Miles, Vandiver 
snd Poe, standing around witb uplifted
bands saving, "boss what shall we do 
now? And the ''boss" will be so be 
wildered tbst be will be speechless snd 
tbev will all drift (politically speaking) 
on into tbe unknown

WICOMICO REPUBLICAN
Alien. Md , Oct 26 1905
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Cl«>T<-r -with Her Month.
To write unil even to sew by means' 

of tbe lips and tongue alone would 
seem a qhecr Impossibility, and yet 
Dr. Rubinstein of Wertbelm-on-Malu, 
• medical expert of reputation In Ger 
many, according to tbe London Globe, 
Toucbes for bavtng himself seen an 
authentic Instance. Tbe case, was that 
of a young girl, paralyzed in all ber 
limbs from tbe age of seven to four 
teen, when shr died. This afflicted lit 
tle creature, by a triumph of will and 
patience thnn which. In Ita own way, 
fur finer achievements hare been re 
tarded, trained lipa and tongue to do 
(be work of tbe band, and to do it well, 
Cor she could not only sew, but could 
do It with nwitness and speed, even ar 
ranging pi OOPS of light utnff In their 
places br tijo fmme means. In throe 
woekH nlic embroidered designs In silk 
on a plow of canvas some yards long.

Birckhead - Shockley Co.
The intention of this store is to prove conclusively to the women public that the authorative 
fashionable designed tailor-made coat may be purchased here. This collection*of coats 
alone would make\t reputation of an establishment. The freshest, newest, best tailored, 
and pleasingly-priced are here. Call and look over our immense stock of coats.

Dashing Cavalry Coats
*;^r The Fad Of The Year ^

•: ' **7*'- . J -. - ' '

Particular attention is directed to this new three-quarter 
length cost, which is the style sensation It A<| 4 
anggests a dashing effect, which is not obtained \ I I 
in the empire varment. This coat only__:_.. ™ ' '

Covert Top Coats
> New English Models

These garments are fresh from tbe beat tailor ahops 
this conntrv. Made of double- twisted Debv 
Covert, beantifnlly silk lined, shapely glove fit- 
ting effects, with broad, corded tailored straps

of
A4A 
\\/ ™ § **

'«••; Important Sale of Skirts
6 Specials
Covert, Tan, and Grev—-a decidedlv novel style—tucked 
,on aide, running around, sloping gracefully djx (\f\ 
upward to tbe inverted plait back, at____ nJ)H.UU
Of Blue and Black Cheviot, gracefully plait 
ed, i>nd stitched straps, at ..._.._;..———.——_
Black, Brown and Grey Unfinished Worsted, 
straps on each side of front plaits, at....._....:.„

$3.50 
$3.50

Dress and walking lenetns—colors and 
black, all the fashionable cloths—Covert, 
Melton, Thibet, Cheviot, Serge, Etc., 
a leading New York skirt maker. ..'{.

Thibet Cloth Skirt, grey, black, and grey mixtures, 
gracefully stitcbed, witb plaits and tbe new <£o C(\ 
'effects of tucks running around, at __,—— "P^ •Ovr

s

A Novel Sktrt, made of fine Melton, brown <J»-Tr C A 
and blue mixtures, gracefully trimmed, at™ »P£ • «J vf
Black and Blue Thibets strapped over tucks, 
verv graceiullv flared, at.—«-..—— .-_-_,_

Other Skirts of various styles at prides ranging from $1.00 to $4.50

Birckhead "•-

.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOt

Security from toss by 
fire guaranteed if a pol 
icy from White and 
Waller is held. Call or 
write, or phone Nd.123

White S Waller
|v; . httarasa Aftat* " > -' : > .•".,'
/IData $t.> Silitbtirv. 0)4.

UlbcntlK
TircAlarm

Sounds
there is a world of comtort 

• in the thought that your 
bouse is insured in a Rood 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in onr agency.

:: ttlm. ID. Cooper 6 Bro. ;
$«lUb«rv. IJM.

Melsons.
Mias Bessie Beam, of Delmar, is 

•pending «bis week with Mr. and Mrs.

Special services will he held on Sua- 
dav (tomoirow) at at Luke's M. B. 
Church: Re*. W. B. Msttbews, of 
Bethel. Del., will preach at 10.30 a, us. 
aud 3 p m. Allcordiallv invited.

B^ev W. P. Atkinson, of Salisbury, 
will preach at Siloam M. B. Church 
tomorrow (Sunday) morning at 1030 
o'clock. Protracted services will begin 
at this church Sunday evening, com 
mencing at 6 o'clock, /r: , ...;,;,

Mrs.Isaac Foakey and children, Alice 
and Cora, and Mr J. B. Httchene were 
tbe guests ot Mr. W. B. Kitchens and 
family Sandav.

We are glad to aay that Mr. Bdward 
Olipbaut is much better.

Mr. snd Mft. William Foskey are sll 
smiles; its a girl. ,.

Mr. Showman Olipbant, of Del mar, 
was the Ruest of bis cousin. Mr. George 
Olipbsot. Sunday.

Mr. J. B. I/ecates snd fsmllr spent 
Sunday with friend*in Uelmar.

Miaa Jada Oliphant gave a party to s 
few of ber school fnends Saturday 
evening- Those present! were Misses 
Bertie Hastings, Fannie BUiott, Flor 
ence EHiott; Messrs. Odell and Oliver 
Posey, Blton and Gordon Uastlnga.

Where You Should Gt Hnntiit An* Hshlit 
Game Liws Expliloei

The Southern Railway haa just issued 
for the season of 1905-1906. a beautiful 
ly illustrated book, entitled "Hunting 
and Pishing in Ibe South" which is de 
scriptive of tbe best localities, in tbe 
South for various kinds of game and 
fiab, and outlines the game laws of Vir 
ginia. North Carolina. South Carolina. 
Kentucky, Georgia. Florida, Alabama, 
Tennessee and Mississippi—tbe States 
penetrated by the Southern Railway.

Copies ol the book can be obtained 
from Chas. L. Uopkins, District Pas- 
Henger Agent. Southern Railway, 828 
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, P,a. fi

Crtrra •! th* PwrU Halle*.
Tbe position of crier at tbe Paris 

balled,, or central markets. I* one 
which. In view of recqut revelations lu 
a Case before the law courts, onght not 
to be desjilsed. The men who cry Gatl- 
nals fowU for sale earn £20 a mouth. 
Those who gall Brittany fowl* get £10 a 
month, ami tbose> who dispose of duck* 
only rccelv* 110 per month. Rabbits 
bring the crier only a pittance, for 
£6 a mouth la all he get*. Not every.' 
body ran be a crier, for unless you 
hare Bound vocul chords and a passable 
voice you will not be engaged. It nlao 
requires a man with a strong constitu 
tion. for tbe- crier la at work from 6 
o'clock In the morning till 8 o'clock la 
the evening, and on an average he 
shonhl Nell 2,000 fowla per bour.—Ixjn- 
don Globe. , < .'

BestCheese
I4c a Pound.

Thin i« tbe very b«*t New York atate Pal 
Cream Cheese, rich and taatr and entirely dif 
ferent trom the ordinary Mod. You can have 
all you want this week at the above price.

5 pound Bag Table Salt, 5 cts.

Best Head Rice. 8 cts. a pound

King-Of-AU Baking
10 cents per half-pound can

Colgate's White Floating Soap,
Two cakes for 4 cents

CroBBW«ll ••« CbrUtmas.
Dnrlug tbe commonweultb In 

land, when puritanical feeling held 
away, many determined efforts were 
made to put down what were termed 
auperatitlouH festival* aud among those 
that of CbrlHtmaa day. Tbe bojly and 
the mistletoe bough were to be cut up 
root and branch aa plants of the evil 
one. Cakes and ale. were held to bo Im 
pious offering* to superstition. Thus 
1047 tbe Cromwell party ordci 
throughout, tbe country by the mouth 
of the common crier that Christmas 
abould no longer bo observed.

Golden Eagle Naptha Soap,
cents per bar

Choice New Mince Meat, 7c Ib
Pour pounds for 25 cents

Golden Eagle Flour, 33c
Tbli ls the moat popular Flour In BalUtmr 

•ad please* Ihonaauda who UM It rtguUrljr.

Golden Eagle Tea Co
DlvUlon $t., $ali»bNry. 17)1

III. CM*» Dtllwrtf free.

Suits : and
-& •' '-^ 

&^]&J---;** 
%: : :'m.

The Young Man's Smart Double Breasted Suit is 
the most popular model in our tremendous stock of 
fall and winter clothing. There are Thibete, Chev 
iots, and Worsteds, tailored in our own distinctive 
style, with the generous cut over chest, the broad 
shoulders, the deep centre and side vents, and alt 
othW strictly new features. > Single and double- 
breasted suits, ready-to-wear,—$7.60 to $20. The

Unusual Values
represented by the $1250 and $14.00 Suits and 
Overcoats made these grades the leading favorites.
Oar Boy's Salts are made to withatand tbe bard wear tbe typi 
cal boy will give them. A fine salt for school, and eood enongb 
for drew, double-breasted cost, broad shoulders, easy-hanging 
front. Trousers are lined and won't wrinkle, sizes S to 16. Price 
|2 00 to |7 00. The $3.50 and $5.00 grades are tbe moat popular.

Monarch Shoes $3.50, Hawes Hata $3, K^. & M. 
Special $2.25. Other makes in soft and stiff hats 
$1 to $2. Caps in endless variety, 25c and 50c.

233237MAIN5T.
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Salisbury Foundry & Machine Company
A. OMIKN * a>ON.

PRACTICAL & GENERAL

MACHINISTS
Marine and Stationary Coal 
OH, Gasoline, and Steam 
Engines. Repairing of all 
klnda of machinery if Jaf if

•
Boilers, Pipes. Fittings, Valves, Pnllevs and 

k Hangers, Batteries. Sparks, Coils, Switches.

Mill St. - Salisbury

No Wonder He's Despondent!
His house bat buroed down, and be 
hsd tieglected to have It Inaured. Do 
you think you can afford to run the 
risk of the same kind oMronW*?.

FIRE INSURANCE ; ;
ihould be one ol the flnt things at- 
tendrd t», and we are here to help 
you in that Hue. We reprenent thp 
best and louudent companies and our 
rate* are on remonable •• good luiiur- 
anc« con be had for. Drop un a po«- 
tal and we'll call any time you aay,

P, S. SHOCKLEY i CO,
MEWS BUILDING, SALISBURY, HO.
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Duty will call you to your 
respective voting place to 
cast your Ballot for the men 
to govern the affairs of the 
County and StatA Your po 
litical sentiments may prompt 
you to vote for the Republi 
can candidates, they may 
prompt you to vote for' the 
Democratic candidates, you 
may be in favor of the Poe 
Amendment, you may be op 
posed to it. .

as you think Best,
ButSmoKclhc
Famous

Brand of Cigars. 
Yov Cant Go Wrong

.••*<«
--•cl

•'*.,

CIGARS BY THE BOX
torm an important part of 
our business. In offering you 
some of our well - known 
brands we have in mind your 
permanent custom, so make 
it a point to sell you only 
CIGABS OF QUALITY. 
No matter how much or how 
Httle you pay, you will find 
them more than full value for 
the money. Is there any 
particular flavor you admire? 
We can supply it.

A Vote Of Confidence
in our store was long ago pas 
sed by the smokers who want 
the highest quality obtaina 
ble in Cigars, Cigarettes and. 
and Tobaccos. We make * 
specialty of

Pipes
There is at our stpre ..

An Exhibition
" of all that's best in pipe'6 and 
smoker's articles, something 
worth seeing.' ',•:,-,.'^ A^. ̂ ;^j "^'' I

' ' ...Hi '''V'Vl*' ''

I $aliibury'« Leading TotaccenUt

TS.-V)- 1 •--; -"> t'v-i,; ' -i 'J'i *' ''** ' • • »• jAFTvin

with Sections 44 anxf47 of Article 33, Code of Public General Laws of Maryland, the Board of Super-
'*vf\ ; v;j; ^ .^>?^p' visors of ̂ Elections for Wicomico County have caused to be published below a list of the nominations
r !,"""' *"..'..".'.; Jfr^;.,'. 'h,,^:^^^?>-;§l!:^x' : , to office filed with and certified to them under the provisions of said Article. ./'' • £ "''

,;•::..,. •.-?-"• ' • ., *•""" 1
• FOR COMPTROLLER OF TH$ TREASURY. 1

'• * •• -.'.'. : :< •;, • jV,- . . ' •••.• ('• 
r , ;r-. .4 ^ ",j " r .--(, j:r(yOTE,FOR ONEJ) ,-'.'.i v v^i V'-^.&X:*'?. ;p. J^K.^V ' • ! ..'.''

GORDON T. ATKINSON, ' ";$<g DEMOCRATIC 
Somerset Conntv, ",'".' :

RICHARD HENRY HOLMES, PROHIBITION 
Baltimore City. <

HENRY M. McCULLOUGH, REPUBLICAN' 
Cecil Coqntv.

SYLVESTER L. V. YOUNG, ' j SOCIALIST 
Washington Connty.

«* ' ' ' • • ! '

1. . ,

:""' FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 

'."• * "(VOTE FOR THREE.)

JAMES O. ADAMS, , DEMOCRATIC

EBENEZER G.. DA VIS, V DEMOCRATIC

CHARLES R. DISHAROON, DEMOCRATIC

LEMUEL B. DUNCAN, r REPUBLICAN

SAMUEL A. LANGRALL, ' " ] REPUBLICAN

JAMES T. MALONE, I ' PROHIBITION

JESSE R. TRAVERS. PROHIBITION

ELMER H. WALTON, . REPUBLICAN

ROBERT S. -WIMBROW, > PROHIBITION

... ... .... .. . .... ... ..xJL. ..

v FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 

(VOTE FOR THREE.)

WILLIAM M. COOPER, DEMOCRATIC

JAMES ELZEY. PROHIBITION

' AFFRIA FOOKS. REPUBLICAN

JONH E. JOHNSON, DEMOCRATIC

LEVIN S. MELSON, , PROHIBITION

JOHN R. ROBERTSON, PROHIBITION

ALONZO L. WILLIAMS. % REPUBLICAN

FRANK A. WILLING, REPUBLICAN

JOHN P. WRIGHT, , DEMOCRATIC

• ^ ''"" • '. ,: v
;>: ;• *

.;'*,. J >'

*

',

*

„ 'FOR SHERIFF. I- fe , : - 

<. ' (VOTE FOR ONE.! 1 ^%^.

ELMER E. BRADLEY, DEMOCRATIC

LOUIS P. COULBOURN, .'. ^REPUBLICAN

WILLIAM J. GRAHAM, PROHIBITION

x •**. • i. >• ?r
• ' ^ > FOR SURVEYOR.1^ :!,'• •",

" .r - '\'fci@VOTE FOR ONE,| _ .-*, ,

' i THOMAS W; ENGLISflk ,j|f' REPUBLICAN
'• #«" '•$• . « ' ' --'S'5 ''ffid

S§ GEORGE wijtPAIlSONSi; PROHIBITION

V PETBR S. SHOCKLEY, " :^. v;: a •',' DEMOCRATIC
!- " ." " • • ,-.--.• '"'Ifer

'

, ,^^: Constitutional Amendment
' '^^ijj^-f CHAPTERS -' ' 'T'^ff?-^
v '";^^:ia:'v OF THE ACTS OF wo*. <; *4S

' AN ACT to amend Section 1 of Article 1 of the Constitution of this State to 
provide, for the submission of said amendment to qualified voters of this 
State for the adoption or rejection. 
SECTION 1 Be it enacted bv the General Assembly of Maryland (three-fifths 

of all tbe members of each of the two houses concnrring),That the following sec 
tion be and tbe aame is hereby proposed as an amendment to Section 1 of Article 

. 1 of the Constitution of this State, and if adopted bv tbe legal and qualified vo- 
'• . ters thereof, as herein provided, it shall supersede and stand in place and stead of 

Section 1 of said Article I.
SECTION 1. All elections by the people shall be by ballot. Every male citi 

zen of the United States, whether native born or naturalized, of the age of 21 
years or upwards, who has resided in this 'State for one year and in the Legisla 
tive district ot Baltimore citv or in the connty in which he may offer to vote for 
six months next proceeding the election, and who morever is duly registered as a 
qualified voter, as provided in this Article, shall be entitled to vote in the ward 
or election district in which he resides at all elections hereafter to be held in this 
State: and in case any connty or city shall be so divided as to form portions of 
different electoral districts for the election of Representatives in Congress, Sena 
tors, Delegates or other officers, then, to entitle a person .to vote tor snch officers, 
be must have been a resident of that part of tbe connty or dtv which shall form 
a part of the electoral district in which he offers to vote for six mouths next pro 
ceeding the election, but a person w no shall have acquired a residence in snch 
county or city, entitling him to vote at «ny such election, shall be entitled to 
vote in the election district from which he removed nntil he shall have acquired 

. a residence in the part of tbe county or city to which be has removed. Bverjr 
such male citizen of the United States having tbe above prescribed qualifications 
of age and, residence shall be entitled to be registered so as to become a qualified 
v6ter li he be —

Firat— A person able to read any section of the Constitution of this State sub 
mitted to him by the officers of registration and to give a reasonable explanation 
of the same; or if unable to read such section ia able to understand, and give a 
reasonable explanation thereof when read to him by the registration officers, or 

Second— A person who on the first day of January. 1869, or prior thereto ,waa 
entitled to vote nuder tbe laws ot this State or of any other State of the United 
States wherein be then resided ; or

Third — Any male lineal descendant of snch last-mentioned person who may 
be twenty-one (21) years of age or over in tbe year 1906, « 

No person not thus qualified bv coming nnder some one of the above deacrib- 
tions shall be entitled to be registered as a qualified voter, nor be entitled to vote. 

SECTION 2. And be it further enacted, That tbe foregoing section herebv 
proposed as amendment to tbe Constitution of this State shall be at the next gen 
eral election for members of the General Assembly to be held in this State sub 
mitted to tbe legal and qualified votera thereof tor their adoption or rejection in 
pursuance of the direction contained in Article XIV of the Constitution, and at 
said election the vote on said proposed amendment shall be bv ballot, and upon 
each ballot there shall be written or printed tbe words "For the Constitutions! 
Amendment," or "Against the Constitutions! Amendment," aa the voters shall 
elect; and immediately after said election dne return shall be made to the Gov 
ernor of tbe vote on said proposed amendment as directed bv tbe said XIVtb-Ar- 
tlcle of the Constitution.

t • '

FOR CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
. ———————— : ————————— ._, r

" AGAINST CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

' ' . -
0 • £ V

, Constitutional Amendment
CHAPTER 97 V V 

OF THE ACTS OF 1904. £:f
AN ACT to amend Section 34 of Article 3 oi tbe Constitution of this 8Ut4t > 

SUCTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of 'Maryland (three-filths 
of all the members of tbe two Houses concurring). That the following section be 
and tbe aame is hereby proposed aa an amendment to the Constitution of this 
State, and if adopted by the legal and qualified voters thereof, aa herein pro 
vided, it shall supersede and stand in the place and stead of Section 34 of Article 
3 of said Constitution. 

SBdhoN 34. No debt shall be hereafter contracted bv tbe General Assem-
; bly nnleas snch debt shall be authorized bv a law providing for tbe collection oi 

an annual tax or taxes sufficient to pay tbe interest on such debt M it falls dne. 
and also to discharge tbe principal thereof within fifteen veara from the time of
contracting the aame, and the taxes laid for this purpose shall not be repealed or 
applied to any other object nntll tbe said debt and interest thereon shall be fully
discharged. The credit of tbe State shall not in any manner be given or loaned 
to. or in aid of .any individual, association or corporation; nor shall the General 
Aaaemblv have tbe power in any node to involve tbe State in the construction of
worka of internal improvement, nor in granting inv ai<j thereto which shall in 
volve tbe faith or credit of tbe State, nor make any appropriation therefor, ex 
cept in aid of the construction of works of internal improvement in the counties
of 8t Mary's, Charles and Calvert. which had no direct advantage from such 
worka aa have been heretofore aided bv the State; and provided that sncb aid, 
advances or appropriations shall not exceed in the aggregate tbe sum of five bnn- 

v dred thousand dollars, and they shall not use or appropriate the proceeds of the 
.., - internal improvement companies or of the State tax now levied or which may 
' hereafter be levied to pay off tbe public debt. to any other purpose nntn tbe m- 

' terest aad debt are fully paid, or tb* ainking fund shall b* equal to tbe amount
of the outstanding debt ; but tbe General Assembly may, without laying a tax. 
borrow an amount never to exceed fifty thousand dollars to meet temporary de 
ficiencies in the treasury, and may contract debta to any amount that mav be 
necessary for tbe defense of the State. 

But nothing in this section or in this Constitution contained shall deprive the 
, General Assembly of tbe power to apportion amongst and to appropriate to tbe

city ot Baltimore anrl tbe several counties oi tfrt State out of any foods in the 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, a sum of money not exceeding four hundred 
thousand dollars each vear, to be expended only in tbe construction and main
tenance of public roads and biithwaya nnder and in accordance with sncb regular 
tions as the General Assembly mav from time to time prescribe. 

SUCTION 2. And be It fnther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That tbe 
afoiegoing section hereby proposed as an amendment to tbe Constitution shall be 
at the next general election held in this State, submitted to the tegs! and quali 
fied voters thereof for their adoption or rejection. IN pursuance of tbe directions 
contained in Article 14 of tbe Constitution of this State and at tbe said genera) 
election tbe vote on said proposed amendment to tbe Constitution shall be by 
ballot), and upon each ballot shall be printed tbe words: 'For Constitutional
Amendment," and "Against Constitutional Amendment," as now prescribed by 
law, and immediately utter said election due return shall be made to the Gover 
nor of the vote for and against said proposed amendment,, u directed by the Raid 

"~.v. •fourteenth article to the Constitution^ -v&j, jw . ld$jtw }<?.••

£,£ | V^; A A FOR CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT',,:,;.^',

AGAINST CONSTITUTIONAL AMBNDMENT

iv''. 1 ; -'

1
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For All Men
;• . 't", ' ,;• • - » i • .'Y 1*! ^" ;

READ It—
Anywhere.Better clothes can't

Thorough good's clothes are JOT fnen who want 
the t>£st, cheapest. No matter what you may 

hear or read about other 
people's clothing, the fact 
remains that for nearly twen 
ty years no one has been able 
to honestly question my su 
premacy in this line of mer 
chandise. My store does 
the largest retail clothing 
business in Salisbury, a fact 
Which proves that LacyThor- 
6ughgood's clothes please 
Salisbury men better than1 
any others. And my clothes 
are not only the best, but 
they are also the cheapest. 
This great sale of Clothing, 
Furnishing Goods, Hats, 
Caps, for men, youths, boys, 
arid children surpasses any 
and every sale of apparel 
ever attempted in this little* 
city. The stock which 1 offer 
to the public exceeds twen 
ty-five thousand dollars in 
value and completely fills 
tiyo stores iii Salisbury.

•i; -V' ' v!"' . -^

•f&
M:W'-

" • -<*^> '•' i** -

The Stf8ngtti of These Two Stores
lies In tneir new and meritorious merchandise, and the 
strict adherence to a policy of giving perfect satisfaction 
or money back at any time. People find more good

Sades of clothing than can be seen in any other store, 
ore styles in each grade, more value in each piece of 

merchandise and more satisfaction for each dollar they 
invest here. It is on this basis of trading that Lacy 
Thoroughgood asks your patronage, and he could in 
vite it at no time more advantageous to you than 
right now. Thoroughfood has hundreds and hun 
dreds of Men's Suits, hundreds and hundreds of 
Boy's Suits, five hundred Overcoats for Men and 
Boys* two beautiful Stores full of Hats and Gents 
Furnishings. Don't fail to take advantage of this 
Sale, it's worth your while to come here and sec for 
yourself. -&- ' ' 'yCjih

LaeyThoroi
Salisbury, Maryland

Guaranteed As To Oualitv and Perfection f
Atkins Inserted Tooth Circular and Perfection

>> x> *. W-^-V-.A^^. •'•^-••&.''~fT ,(••-• '• ^ i -.P^L'' .-."JfJ,!;."-'^''' ,

Cross Cut Saws wear longest; work easiest 
and are most satisfactory to the user.

Also Agents For The( , _, *^ i - • (
John Lucas Line of

Ready-Mixed Paints/ ^ ~ ,
•' • ••••••••MH^HMHB

:';'•'• ; ' . . •--*:.>'.•.,.. ; ." .-.; ; ,' ;_ '. • .

Crate and Box Hardware
of all descriptions, such as Corner Irons, Copper

Staples, Hasps and Staples, Clout, Basket
and Cement-Coated Nails, Basket Tacks.

Pipe, Fittings, Valves, Puinps, tjuage Glasses, 
Rubber and Leather Belting, Etc.

\_ Machinist's, Carpenter's, a Ad Agricultural 
Tools, and a very complete Hnfe of Shelf and 
Heavy Hardware. i •'?:.-

Guns, Ammunition, Cutlery.
J -

*i '-*H .-M" f'" t'J " ' 'i~-?>tn9. POJ^T. T 'F""~ w" ' /^^ ™ '™T i / ' • 7' 7? ""• : TT7' / ^» ^** »^^ ̂  • 9 .. » .

^•^^V/**^ 1 '****:' •>'" ; ^ Tit'- <•• •'•'"! • •

N. Y. P,&N. Depot,
.i:.Y/••'?•.-• .,V -••-•"• .1 r'^' *• . ' '*
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BOUSE OF DtUEGATES 
; ; IS CLOSE
UFiniJCANS Will ORGANIZE IT IF

TIE INDEPENDENT DEMOCRATS
F10M ANNE ARUNDEL ACT

WITH THEM.
Maftrtty Agalist the P«e Amendment
AM 3J, W-Atktos<w Is Hecfei
CfBptreller By Over 6,00«— A Ik-

&'.;

§:

i batiw CaiMl Cwtrol Lefts-
Ntr

tHtnXOiN OF TIE LESBUTUIE
Democrats-
Wells Democrat!—— 
Republicans——— 

.Independents —
Total___._„__..._

SENATE. 
Democrats, 
Republicans. 
Fusion _ ——

49
2 

47—
3

-101

18
8

Total ___ _______— 37

ON JOIN^liALLOT. 
Democrats- ————._„.——— 67 
Republicans... ____.:..___.._._ 55 
Fusion and Independent 

Democrats —_^_______ 6

Total __

According; to t-e latest returns—Dor- 
eherter and-Prince Ueeorge's being tbe

' only counties where they are incomplete— 
the Democrats will only be able to organ 
ic* the House of Delegates If they are 
able to secure the votes of the Indepen 
dent [Wells] Democrats of Anne Arnndel 
coonty. Tbe Independent Democrats ol 
Queen Anne [3] will act with the Republi 
cans and tbe liklibood is that tbe Wells 
people will do likewise on a division of 
tbe patronage. If this is done, as the Re- 
publicans expect, the Republican majority 
to ton Boose win be S-and the Democratic

" majority on Joint ballot will only be 6.
The out-and-out Democrats elected to tbe 

House only number 49. The Republicans 
elected 47. Tbe 5 Independent Democrats 
will therefore bold the balance of power 
It is stated on good authority that the 
differences that caused the split betwi 

• the 5 Independent Democrats and the Or 
ganization Democrats will Influence the 
Independents to line up' with tbe Repahli

' cans.
In addition to the Independents from 

Anne Arundel and Queen Anne, Messrs. 
John V. L. Murphy and Martin Lehmayer 
of Baltimore city, owe neither their nom 
•nations nor election to tbe party mana 
en and are of pronounced independen 
tendencies.

It is strongly Intimated tbat th» Well 
delegates from Anne Arnndel and certai;

lepnblloan leaden have reached an under- 
tanding, and tbat these will vote with 
tie Republicans. By Democrats who know 
ae condition a repetition ofthe Legislature

1902 is looked for, and the leadefk are 
neasy as to the situation. It will be re 

membered that in 1002 Mr. Isaac Lobe 
trau«, with the Anne Arnndel delegates, 

all four of whom at the time were friends 
f Dr. Wells, who is ci edited ^ith controll- 
ng the two elected this' time* effected a 
combination with the Republicans of tbe 
louse, which completely tcok auay 
rom the Democrats the control of that 
body and mn things to suit itself;through 
out the session. There is' no doubt tbat 

nother effort to effect a similar combina- 
ion is on foot with considerable hope of 
nocess.
The majority against the Poe Amend 

ment figured up to 82,968. Blight changes 
n the official count are expected to bring 
.bis up to about 88,000. Senator Robinson, 

of Harford, German's lieutenant, is defeat 
ed by a big majority, Cecil elects' Dr. 
Prance, Republican Senator and' two <Ue- 
inblican members of tbe House to one 
democrat; the Independents and Fnsion- 
sts won by big margins in both Anne 

Arnndel and Queen Anne's, and the rout 
of the Gormanites is complete.

In Dorchester Senator Applegarth is 
si)pwed,under and the indications are that 
one Republican, at least, is elected to the 
House. One ballot box, in Blliott Island 
precinct of Straits district, was not count 
ed owing to a disagreement of tbe judges, 
rhe Democratic pluralities,aa above indf- 
cated, do not range above 10 to 60. A re 
count will be against the Democrats. In 
Talbot, Gen. Joseph B. Both defeated Sen- 
IfJr ilixon 'by a 'plurality around 100. 
The three Democratic members of the 
House were elected, though the Poe Amend 
ment was largely defeated. These Demo 
crats from Talbot an> 'friends of ex-Gover 
nor B. E. JacKMon and will not be controll 
ed by the German t ragnisation. In Wor 
cester Senator Moore pulled through by 
a comparatively small majority. He was 
compelled to make concessions to the tem 
perance people before election day, which, 
it (P paid, is all that saved him. He prom 
ised that a bill should be passed at the ses 
sion of the Legislature granting a vote in 
the county on liquor. The Democratic 
ticket was elected, and the majority tor 
the Poe Amendment Was 688, the largest of 
any county in the State. • -

Only five counties in the State gave maj 
orities for the Amendment, as follows:

Howard, 871; Kent, 90; Somerset, 275; 
Wicomico, 407; Worcester, 688. Baltimore 
city's* majority against it was 20.729.

afoCnllongb carried 7 counties; Atkinson 
15 counties and Baltimore city.

Somerset county went Democratic, but 
thr members of the House may be unseat 
ed, on account of the ballot, which At 
torney General Rryan, before tbe election, 
declared to be illegal.

In Caroline tbe Democratic Senator was 
elected and two Republican members of 
tbe House. Kent went Democratic by 
very small pluralites."

In summing np the situation, the Balti 
more papers state that wherever the Gor- 
man organization Democrats made their

fight on the Poe Amendment, they were 
defeated all down the line, with but few 
exceptions. Where tbe Amendment was 
ignored to a large extent, the organ!?ation 
won, but there was a majority against the 
Amendment. The Sun demands a reor 
ganisation of the Democratic party and 
bat trick ballots should be done away 

with. The Herald says it is glad that the 
Amendment was defeated and hints at 
new leaders. The American and the News 
are jubilant, as is natural They demand 
that German and Rasin step down and 
out. The probabilities are tbat there will 
be great changes, when tbe Legislature 
meets, and the Democratic party recovers 
sufficiently from the shook of tbe defeat 
of its bosses to take an account of stock 
and prepare for another campaign.

The following table shows tbe stand 
ing of the House of Delegates:

Dem. Rep. Ind.

f.1 
>i

ALLBGHANY.^-,.. 
ANNE ARDNDBt. 
BALTIMORE CITY 
BALTIMORE COUNTY 
CALVBRT.- _______ 
CAROLINE. _______ 
CARROLL __ . ____ _.. 
CECIL . __ ;.. _____ .- 
CHARLES. _____ ._.. 
DORCHESTER. ____ . 
FREDERICK. ___ . __ 
GARRBTT. ___ : __ ... 
HARFORD . ______ _. 
HOWARD.. ————— ....
KENT . _________ ... 
MONTGOMERY ___ ._ 
PRINCE GEORGE'S....-
QUEEN ANNE'S.. ___ 
ST. MARY'S _____ ... 
SOMERSET ______ 
T ALBOT ___ . __ . __ .. 
WASAINGTON. ____ 
WICOMICO. __________
WORCESTER

2
10
6

4
2
2
3
3

1
3
3

3
3

5
a

14

2
2
2
2
2
1
5
2

5 _

Totals.-.. „. 51 47
The total 51 includes the two Well* 

Delegates from Anne A rand el.

nnreday's Co art Setre.
Name* 

3. A. Binch-m
Shot at 

.. __ .... _5
Don Graham _______ ... 40 _ 
L. P. Coulbourn __ .... __ 50 ...
Dr- Ned Smith —— .... __ ... 23 ...
J. «. Moore...... ............ 23 ...
Bmest Shocker- --...-.-.-. 50 ... 
W. T. Downas...... __ ..... 60 ...
KirwlB Hay man. ___ .. . 25 ...

Broke .-— IS

. •» 

. 22 

. 11

. X 

. J7

HsMii Ii ElocMtln, Pkysibal entire 
Aid DllCllg,

Miss Mabel F. Fitch would like those 
desiring to attend bei classes for tuition 
in Elocution, Pbvsical Culture and 
Dancing, to meet her at the Hall in th 
"Williams Building" (No. 125 Main 
Street) on Saturday, November 18th. at 
11 o'clock s m. for enrollment, etc. 
Tnition In either of the above classes 
will be $3.50 per Term (ol ten lessons.

Salisbury's Great

Reduction
Begins Itei. 10 i

£>f'$2«&^ "$$*$im~m.:
:$?$$fan GctS§ i
Dolls, Coy$, Games,

Lamps, Pictjires,
Bric-a-Brac,

mid fancy
Many Below Cost! 

Think Of It!
These rednced goods will be sold 

for cash only, and no goods ex 
changed.

s, hoksdta,
SAL-SWOT, MD.

0<»OOOOOOOOOCK)OOOOOCXXX)OOO6OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<

and City 
Property
For Sale.

Big Farms, 
Little Farms, 
Medium-Size 
Farms, ; 
Residences, 
Business 
Buildings, 
Building Lots*

Your interests, either as buyer or seller, pre protected.

R. FrankWii *
Real Estate Broker,

Office He_d of Main SU
Loc*I and Long Distance Phone No. 179a.

Official flection Returns For Wicomico County < *

CANDIDATES.

Comptroller.
Gordon T. Atkinson (Dem.)
Richard H. Haliue' (Pro )
Henry M. McCulloagh (Rep.)
Sylvester L. T. Young (Sue )
7' House of Delegates.
James O. Adams (Dera.)
Bbeneter O. Davls (Dem.)
Charles B. Disharoou (Dem.)
Lemuel B. Dnncan (Rep.)
Samuel A. Langrajl ' (Rep )
James T. Malone (Pro.)
Jesse R. Travera (Pro.)
Elmer H. Walton (Rep.)
Robert 8, Wimbruw (Pro.)

County Commlaslonera,
William M. Cooper (Dera.)
.James Elzoy (Pro.)
Affrla Fooka (Rep.)
John E. Johnson . (Dem )
Levin 8. Melaun (Pro.)
John R. Robertson (Pro.)
Alonzo L. Williams (Rep.)
Frank A. Willing (Rep.)

John P. Wright (Dfcn.)
Sheriff.

Elmer E. Bradley (Dem.)
Louis P..Coulboarn, (Rep.)
William t. Graham (Pro )
$...:" '• Surveyor, v

Thomas W. English (Rep.)
•George \V.' Parsons (Pro.)
Peter 8. Shock ley (Dem.)
. Amendment. Chapter 06

/ '• ' ' • , i • *
For Amendment , ••;,•%>'.
Against Amendment «-'•/•' v* "

^.Amendment Chapter 97 .'
:For Amendment yv. ':^j 
AgaluBt Amendraen> •.:"'>'••*.
-A ,,. • ._..,.„..,,. ir-','' , ,\ ''>.'

I
a
a
i i

287
8u»1

280
217
22(1
116
112

8
6

120
9

221,
11

119
218

9
6

119
111
221

196
106

10

108
6

202

:<fi! '"iw-
.116-S-'

141 
118

j /'

C

o 

_ o

'

188
- 4
189

1

185
175
179
186
181

8
4

189
5

186
6

186
178

8
8

128
118
181

169
122

5
*

122
4

172
/ "*

186
189

,.
171 
140

Tyaskin .. —— .

-

182
11

189
1

181
128
123
186
184

11
9

189
11

128
18

188
125

12
10

184
178
124

118
178

9

177
9

127

114
185

87 
182

Piltsbarg- —— -

198
86

240
*

184
194
202
240
228
26
22

284
81

198
25

284
185
26
25

282
215
191
-

184
214

26

214
81

181
•$|?

808
285

.. 1 *

142 
288

Parsons. ———

i
1

425
20 j

195
8

426
402
488
186
177
21
15

192
18

481
19

184
407

20
16

180
156
409

887
176
21

169
22

887

888
224

8- <>:*'•*

851 
218

Dennis'-...---.

79
. 2

; 74

80
72
88
74
66

1
2

71
1

82
i

73
78

1
2

69
67
80

75
70

1

78
2

78

• 78
74

t ,
89 
78

•o •§

158
25

119

151
144
151
117
110

22
22

120
22

150
22

114
142

21
21

111
102
142

129
106s ai

$$!jti
88

184
.?< K" 1 '
k 157

119

-JB4.
'/,'. '

Nutter's. ......

98
5

55

99
95

101
56
47

6
6

54
5

90
5

48
104

6
5

00
45
92

88
46

4

45
5

87

ft. ••
105

«5 
48

Salisbury ......

209
18

190
'

304
196
208
171
166

9
10

174
11

211
9

172
195

10
10

178
157
201

196ins
18

159
1*

197' ; i!
199

170 
199

•,_

Sharptown . —

nfe 9• «3

130
108
106
82
83
11
8

85
5

107
11
80

108
9

10
88
76

110

108
82

0

82
8

100

112
84

04 
80

Delmar...... --

144
9

4V

144
141
144
41
41
10

' 10
41
10

141
10
49

140
11
10
88
41

180

i
182

88
9

88
8

184

' 188
85

•

120

Nanticoke.- —

—

141
19

282

189
121
128
243
265

10
18

246
16

180
17

280"i28
10
18

247
286
128

125
225

14

228
19

128

118
266

00 
248

Camden. ———

225
16
87

•
220
100
232
77
75
15
1485»
10,

219
10
88

210
10
12
83
78

910

194
76
18
'.

75
18

197

4 •?
221

78
''&

178 
79

TOTAL— . j

23
1

18

28"
21
2217'
16

1
1

17
1

22
1

17
22

1
1

17
15
23

20
15

1

ir
i

21

i
25
1(

i*'"

1
1

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the patronage of the public. ', 
If you do not have a bank account, ] 
or are thinking of making a change , , 
in your banking relations, we will ', I 
welcome voo as a depositor and ' ' 
'accord yon ail the advantages that -e 
can be derived from doing bnai- J 
'ness through a bank. We have ' 
established ourselves in the confi- • 
dence, of the public by our eco- ! 
nomical business methods', hacked ' 
by the business ability of onr board 
of directors, with resources of over

$15O.OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account-

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MD.
I V.PERRY, Pretideni.

$• KING WHITE, Cashier.
• «+»•+•»•••••»•)»»»+»»+••+»

Men's. Boy's, 
Gents, Ladies, 
Infant's, and 
Children's ....

piith's, Little

Urie, Isn't
Not only'being the largest line of Shoes on the Eastern 
Shore, it's the best line of footwear ever shown at popular 
prices. Fiill fashioned by expert craftsmen and built along 
right lines for holding your trade. We would like for you 
to inspect our large fall line of shoes, which if na$p in.

DICKCPSON&
(Successors to Salisbury Shoe Co.)

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland. '

158

DR, E, T, WILLIAMS
DENTIST

Rooms 6 ind 7, Second Floor 
MASONIC TEMPLE

SPECIALTIES:— Gold Fillings, 
Crown and Bridge Work, and Ar 
tificial Teeth.

Cocaine and the New Gas, Soro- 
noforme, administered (or painless 

of teeth

Satisfaction guaranteed 
,',/• Phone 333 ',. .

•«•••••••

; DR. ANNIE F.COLLEY,
' OENTIBT.

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.

100

159

1608

1722
1759

+»»++»•••••»••••*••••••«
- MELLOt Ii this phone No. 343 ?

DR. J. K. MORRIS,
th« ere specialist's office?

Yes.
I hsv* Just broken 

my Rlsitti. Can you 
•end J or them and r« • 
pair them at once?

Why cerUlnly.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
Th* Largest, Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers-on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their list a great number of Parma /., /^f 

suited for all purpose). :"" *•;

truck. Grain. Grass, Poultry and Trait farms,
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Parma, as well as desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lots for 
aale— good and safe Investments. Csll or writ* lor Catalogue and (all 
particulars, map. etc. , ' > .?-,V:'^VMV* "1^7'

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wioomloo County, Maryland.

poooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Notice.
The Board of Supervisors of Elections 

request that all bills for the elections of 
1905 be sent AT ONCK,

C. LEE GILLIS, Cletk.

The Best is Cheapest

It pays to bnv the best, and especially when the best U sold for the 
lowest possible price. Therefore we beg to call your attention to our
WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, WEDDING 
RINGS, JEWELRY, OPTICAL GOODS, MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS AND SUNDRIES ::;:::;::

fipcctsctc* B nd K»e Otastt* of all kinds UUed to tbf r-as In a »»Urfactorjr w*»- 
ner and st le» price* than elsewhere. Watche*. Clocks and Jewelry carefully 
repaired sud warranted-

WttclHMkir&Jiwilar A. W. WOODCOCK 127 Mill St,
«••*-*:»:».*:•.»•.

You can't expect to keep up with the procession if you.stand oa 
the corner nud watch the parade.pass. Advertise in TV Courier
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Boiled squirrel an'Anne Arnudel deli 
cacy.

Crysanthemum salad popular dish at 
Annapolis.

Snow Hiil'a new bank buikling will 
soon be shut ta.'^ ' ~ v^^^f!.

Wheat is growing rapidly and the 
fields are beginning to look fine.

A frying pan should never be scraped. 
Instead, fill it with cold water, to which 
• little soda has been added, and let it 
Stand for several hour a.

A Virginia preacher has been sus 
pended for six months for kissing s 
pretty girl. And yet church people 
wonder why more young men do not 
enter tbe ministry.

While 7-vear-old Edmund Brown, of 
Ken ton, was leading a colt to water on 
tbe farm of Representative Gamaliel 
Garrison, Wednesday, the halter became 
entangled about the little fellow's legs 
and be was dragged to death.

Passengers on a train from Clayten 
were terrorized'a few nights ago by 
Frederick Sbockley, a. heavily armed 
negro, who refused to sit down when 
asked to do so by Conductor Lecates. 
When two officers attempted to arrest 
him on the arrival of the train at 
Smyrna, Bhockley drew two revolvers, 
but waa felled bv a blow from a club 
and was sent .to jail.

Gossip is a humming bird with eagle 
wings and a voice like a fog born. It 
can be heard from Dan to Beerabeba and 
has caused more trouble than all the 
ticks, fleas, mosquitoes, coyotes, grass 
hoppers, chinch bnga, rattlesnskes, 
sharks, sore toes, cydones.earthquakes, 
bhssaMs, smallpox, yellow fever, gout 
and indigestion that this United States 
has known or will know when the uni 
verse shuts up shop and 'begins toe 
final invoices. '•$•$'•*'

Mr. David Cannon, while returning 
fro A Maaseys to Chestertown Wednes 
day, stopped his team on the Morgnec 
road, near Mra. M. B. Bryau'a farm, in 
order to let his horses rest. While 
kicking about In the grass on the road 
side in search of a rabbit he spied a neat 
bundle. Upon opening it a white infant 
was found therein I The babe was 
wrapped in book leavea and bad evi 
dent rv been there a week. Mr. Cannon 
reported the case to the proper author 
ities.

The Snow Hill Messenger says: 
"About a year ago Hon. George W. 
Coyington removed the brass knocker 
that had hung for many generations on 
tbe front door of tbe bouse on Cedar 
Grove farm, about two milea from Snow 
Hill, and bad it placed on the front door 
of hla residence in this town. While 
Mr. Covington and his family were out 
of town last week the knocker was 
stolen, and Mr.Covington ia now guard 
ing hla front door to keep the thief 
from returning apd stealing his key 
hole."

A tenant house "on the iarm of Mr. 
Albert Sudler, near Westover, occupied 
by colored people, wss burned, with its 
contents, last Wednesday about 2 
o'clock p. m. and a little boy about 3 
yeara old was horned to death. Three 
children were locked lu the house but 
two of them succeeded in attracting 
the attention of some one passing and 
were taken out through a window. The 
boy ,who met hla death In the flames 
was upstairs where the fire originated.
The origin of the fire is unknown, 
i

Five American missionaries at the 
Presbyterian station at Lieuchow, 
China, were murdered by Chinese laat 
Satnrdav. A cablegram receive at New 
York by the Presbyterian Board of 
Foreign Missions gives the nsmes of 
those masMcnd aa Dr. Bleanor Chea- 
nnt, Mrs. B C. Machle and child and 
Mr. and Mra. John Rogers Peale. Mrs. 
Penis was a Miss Gillespie, of Port De 
posit, who wss married to Mr. Pesle 
last anmmer, just prior to their Bailing 
for tbe mission field.

Mr. Charles Brorius.ei near Banes- 
ville, anfl Mr. Hicks, s liveryman of 
Boyds, ar"e looking for s man claiming 
the name of Raymond snd alleging to 
be employed as a tuner for a prominent 
Baltimore piano firm, He "tuned" Mr. 
Browns' piano so that aome of the keys 
won't strike, charging '$$. for the ser 
vice, and secured the use ot a team from 
Mr. Hicks, which he left at Dickerson's. 
Mr, Bros!us* piano, a valuable one, is 
seriously damaged. He .Was accompaned 
by a small boy, probably 10 years old, 
and was himself about 42, had black 
hair and a red mustache, was well 
dressed, tall and engaging. ,-••••,

Mr. Michael Sherling. of Chnrchvllle, 
last Saturday, went to the home of Mr, 
C. B,. Brown, at Aberdeen, where Mra. 
Sherling was employed as a -house 
keeper His knock it the kitchen door 
was answered by Mrs. Brown- He asked 
if Mrs. Sherling was in tbe house, at the 
same time pushing bis way into the 
kitchen. Finding Mrs. Sherling in the 
dining room, s tussle ensued in which 
she fell. He carried a revolver, and aa 
she fell he shot, the bullet grazing her 
right ear, and breaking s 1>ane of glass 
in one of tbe windows. She besought 
her husband not to shoot her. Neigh 
bors hearing the pistol shot notified 
Officer Hughes, who placed Sherling 
under arrest. Magistrate Oaborn fined 
him flQ and costs for carrying concealed 
weapons. Mrs. tlberllng swore out a 
peace warrant, and bail was fixed at 
$500, which was furnished by Mr. Wil 
liam A. Bodt, of Churchville. Mrs 
Sherltng left Aberdeen the same day, 
going to Baltimore.

After a.narrow escape from death 
aboard his schooner, which went to 
pieces off the month of the Msgotby 
rive'r early Sunday morning, and a p'er- 
ilous passsge to shore in a small skiff, 
Captain J. W. Townsend and his mate, 
John H. Quiller, both of Dorchester, 
arrived iu Baltimore Monday, hungry, 
cold and penniless. Part of the trip 
was made on foot and the remalder by 
train. Captain Townsend commanded 
the two-master Maggie Crosswell and 
was bringing her to Baltimore with a 
cargo of cord-wood on board. The 
schooner was beating up the bay in the 
teeth of a northwest wind, when the jib- 
boom mis-stayed. The vessel fell away 
aud was speedily at tbe mercy of the 
wind and the heavy sea then running. 
Only a few seconds elapsed when the 
boat with a sickening thud, went faat a- 
ground on a sandbar at the mouth of 
the Magothv. Captain Townsend and 
his mate labored manfully to get her off 
from her perilous position. Cord after 
cord of wood waa thrown overboard, 
but t#e vessel would not free herself 
snd began to go to piecea. She was 
then abandoned. Though tbe inky 
blackness of the hour preceeding dawn 
tbe two men pulled for shore In a tiny 
sklfi, over which the waves constantly 
broke. They reached it safely and then 
started for Baltimore.

STOMMS WILL BE FREQUENT.
Very Btastry Time 

taring November.
Rev Irl Hicks has made tbe follow 

ing predictions for the month of No 
vember: V

'The laat storm period of October will 
not have wholly subsided until the 1st 
and 2d of November. After two or four 
days of cool, fair and frosty weather, 
about the 5th change to cloudy and 
warmer end sntumnal raina, probably 
ending in snow, will pas* eastwsrdly 
over the country during tbe 6th, 7th 
and 8th.

The second storm period Is central on 
the llth and 12th and the results will be 
southerly winds, growing cloudiness 
and more autumnal rains. Watch for 
the threatening conditions; also for tbe 
change to colder and clearing, freezing 
weather at nifcht aure to follow.

The third storm period is central on 
the 17th. About the time of this period 
it will be vflse to expect some storm and 
gales. A November cold wave will fol 
low this period.

The fourth storm period is central on 
the 22d and 23rd. On about the 22d 
and 23rd general storms will be in 
progreaa froonweat to east with very 
stormy weather tor the balance of tbe 
month. It may be set down as almost 
an absolute certainty tfcat wide and 
violent disturbances will appear during 
the laat two periods.

The fourth storm period will begin as 
early ao tbe 25th to 26tb. The mercury 
period ia central on the 26th, the date 
of the new perigree, A marked change 
to the warmer will be advancing 
autumnal rains will quickly follow. 
Rains will turn to snow and sleet, and 
almost a general November blizzard 
will "come high barofaeter, sure to 
press close behind the last stages of tbe 
storms.

WE CERTAINTY.

Seme SaBsbwy Petpte Filly Realize

H, WAITON, Solicitor.

Civil Service Examinations.
The following examinations for posi 

tions in the Civil Service are announced 
for the dates' named For further in 
formation apply to J. William Slempns, 
Secretary, at the post office: -,.L.

Fireman (Class B). — Departmental 
Service —November 29, 1905.

Mechanical draftsman.—Examination 
for Panama Caaal.—December 6,1905.

Telephone Lineman.—December 6, 
1905.

Trained Nurse (Male).—Examination 
for Panama Canal.—November 22,1905.,

Hospital Interne (Male).—Bxamiua- 
tlon tor Panama Canal.—November 29- 
30, 1905.

* Computer (Male).—Bureau of Fores- 
trv, Department of Agriculture.—De 
cember 6, 2905.

Electrical Assistant. — December 6. 
1905.

Two men who hats country homes 
near the dtv were luccbtng together 
recently. Each of them baa a daughter 
abomt seventeen years old. "Tom," 
said one of the men, "I've worried 
about my little girl. 8h« has begun to 
pay ao much attention to yonnc men. 
There's one young fellow who bangs 
around her with whom I believe ahe ia 
falling in l9ve. I don't want her to 
marry until she's at least tweutv-one. 
How do yon manage your girl, or do 
you find you can manage her. "Yon 
bet I do." replied the other. "Here'sa 
little scheme I work on her. Whenever 
I find mv daughter is becoming 'too 
fond of a young man I simply bsve her 

i invite bim out to spend two or three 
day* with us—for instance, Friday, Sat 
urday aud Sunday. Wbeir be leaves 
she is cured. Let a seventeen-vear-oId 
girl cee a young man at breakfast, 
lunch and dinner two or three days in 
succession and you won't have to worry 
about her falling in love with him.— 
Kansas City Titttet.

Citarrt fennel be Qnrtd
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach tbe seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is s blood or constitutional dis 
ease, and in order to cure it you • must 
take internal remediea. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is tiken interriallv, and acts di 
rectly on tbe blood and mucous sur 
face^. Hall's 'Catarrh Cure is not s 
quack medicine. It waa prescribed by 
one of the beat qbyddans in this conn- 
try for vears and Is a regular prescrip 
tion. It is composed of the best tonics 
known, combined with the best blood 
purifiers, acting directly on the mucous 
surfaces. The perfect combination of 
tbe two ingredients is what produces 
such-wonderful results in curing Catarrh 
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHBNBY & CO.. Props.
•"''•)>AV?; Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
TsktUsU'B family pills for constipa 

tion, fl^&r^ _____

AMIUaoiJ Ari taartvel Service Ti Asbc-
v|||r,N. C^TaxUMil TkSkv,"

via Snthera Railway.
Commencing Friday October 27tb,the 

Southern Railway, in addition to tbe 
present through service dairy .will oper 
ate on ^Tuesdays and Friday a of each 
week, highest class Pullman Compart 
ment Sleeping Can between Washing* 
ton, D. C., and Asheville, N. C..OD their 
Washington and Southwestern Limited 
which leaves Washington, D. C,,at 10.45 
P. m.

Through Sleeping Car Service has also 
been re-established between Bastern 
cities and Memphis, Teun., via Wash 
ington, Lynchburg and Chattanooga, 
which service was temporarily discon 
tinued account of Quarantine Regula 
tions.

Chas. L. Hopklns, District Psssenger 
Agent, Southern Railway, 828 Chestnut 
Street Philadelphia, Pa.,will take pleas 
ure lu furnishing all information. 11-11

"Woaun Agatast Womu."
"Woman Against Woman," which is 

a stirring romance of love and hate la 
five acts,.telling a pure heart story in a 
very interesting manner by s capable 
company of dramatic actors. The play 
is highly dramatic, some of the situa 
tions being quite sensational, yet tbe 
comedy is such as to cause convulsions 
of laughter. Bright catchy music to 
gether with a number of clever special 
ties, add much to the production, and 
with the scenic snd electrical effects 
will make one of tbe best dramatic treats 
of tbe season.

To sppear at Ulman'a Grand Opera 
House. Monday Nov. 13th. Prices 25. 
35 .and 50. Tickets now on sale a box 
office.

' When the back aches from kidney ills, 
When urinary troubles'annoy yon, 
There's a certain w«y to find relief.; 
A sure way to be cured. ' ' 
Doan'a Kidney Pills will do it. . 
Salisbury people endorse this claim, 
J. C Conlbourn, farmer, living two 

miles South of Salisbury, says; "My 
first attack of kidney trouble was felt 
abonjMour years ago. At that time,I 
was laid up for three weeks. 1 recover 
ed from it but later on had two more 
similar attacks and since then there has 
been no times when I could say that I 
wss wholly free from the distressing 
psin across the back.* I doctored a 
great deal and I 'believe tried every 
known remedy on the market which was 
recommended to me which came to my 
notice front reading but all failed to 
cure me. When 1 saw Doan's Kidney 
Pills advertised I concluded to try them 
and procured a box at White & Leo 
nard'a drag store, I have used several 
boxes and can say that they have given 
me the greatest benefit." ° ,

For aale by all dealers. Price SOc. 
Foster-Milbnrn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y, sole 
agents for the United States. .,. ';,'•,

Remember the name-Doaja'a^anil tike 
no other. ' ; ' • .'V^'.'.fj-'v !'''•.t>4i

Winter ResartsOf Th« Saath Reached By 
Tot Seathero Railway. •

The Southern Railway announces the 
sale of round-trip Winter Excursion 
tickets, with stop-over privileges, to all 
the principal resorts of the South, be 
ginning October 15th.

The winter resorts of North and South 
Carolina, Georgia and Florida, are es 
pecially inviting to those iu search of 
health Jand pleasure, In these States 
are such noted resorts as Pinehnrst and 
Asheville, N. C. Camden, Aiken, Snm- 
mervllle and Charleston, S. C. Augusta 
Savannah, Brunswick, Jekyl Island and 
Thomasville, Ga. Jacksonville, St, 
Augustine, Ortnond, Daytona. Palm 
Beach. Rockledge. Miami and Tampa, 
Fla.. also the resorts of Porto Rico and 
Cuba are best reached via Southern 
Railway.

Tickets on ssle up to and including 
April 30th. 1906, limited to return until 
May 31st i906. "

Winter tourist tickets are also on ssle 
to tbe noted resorts of the Gulf Coast, 
Mobile, New Orleans, Mexico, New 
Mexico; Arizona and California, etc.

The Southern Railway has greatly 
improved facilities, having completed 
considerable portion of ita double track 
and installed tbe most modern improved 
block system which expedite tbe move 
ment of its trains. ,

Blegant vestibuled trains with the 
latest pnllman diawing room sleeping 
•cars are operated through between east 
ern cities and Southern resorts. The 
very best dining car service, and every 
thing for the comfort and 'pleasure of 
its pstrons.

Tbe route of the Southern's Palm 
Limited,New York and Florida Express 
Washington and Florida Limited and 
Washington and Southwestern Limited.

Chas L. Hopkins, District Passenger 
Agent, Southern Railway. 828 Chestnut 
St., Phila.. Pa. will tak/e pleasure in 
furnishing all information. tf.

TrustM's Sale
OF

Valualile leal Estate

CEO. c.
Furnishing UndertaKer

...EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive t>tompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in Stock.

By virtue of a decree passed in a 
Case of Amanda W. Burbage.vs. Olevia 
B. Lewes, et al. being No 1565 Chan 
cery, in the Circuit Court tor Wicomico 
County, Maryland, the undersigned, as 
Trnatee, will sell at public auction at 
the front door of the Court House, in 
Salisbury, Maryland, 6n:, V- '•

Saturday, November11, ISttS
at two o'clock P. M., all that farm or 
tract of land in Pittsburg Election Dis- 
crict, in Wicomico County, Maryland, 
and situate on tbe South side of. and 
binding upon, the County Road leading 
from Pittsville to Wbaleyville, and on 
the Bast side of, and binding upon, the 
Conntv Road leading from Willards to 
BVBOS Bridge, and bounded Ion the 
Bast by lands oi George W. Da vis. and 
bounded on toe South by lands of Frank 
D. Gordy and Cornelius R. Baker, and 
being about five-eighths of a mile from 
Willarda, and containing thirty-five 
acres of land, more or less, and bein 
the land of which the late Jobs D. 
Lewis died seized and possessed.' ; "'•<.-:

^ TBRMS OF SALE: v 
One-third of the purchase money on 

day of aale, the remainder in twelve 
months, tbe' deferred payment to be 
secured to the satisfaction of the Trus 
tee, or all cash.at tbe option of the 
purchaser.

Title papers at purchaser's expense. 
. , BLMBR H. W ALTON, 
.'.-.-• Trustee.

Notice

Taxpayers
Taxes doe the County and State for 

1904 have been due since January 1st. 
1905. Those who have not paid their 
taxes for 1904 will please take notice 
that the law compels me to collect them 
after tbe

15th Day of November,
and I shall proceed to do so after that 
time, if not paid without further notice

JBSSB D PRICB. 
Oct. 17,1905. Coll. and Treas

D. C. HOLLOfW & CO,, g
Uritrtiktrs nl Pncttol 

Etttiiiri,

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Casket* 
snd Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to furniture 
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division t E. Church Sts.', Salisbury, UN
,•'••.',.." •:•'.'• *HONB 154. '\, - ' •-.

GHAS, M. MITCHELL,
103 DOCK STREET. '

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

Bennctt & White,
First-Qsss 
Restaurant,

Main St., Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hoars*.

Bill of Pare includes Ovstera in even 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Begs, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best tha 
market affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No, 335.

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

IB Memortum.
In loving remembrance of Jackson H. 

Smith who departed this life Nov. 13, 
1903, aged 69 years and 6 months. Two 
long years baa passed since he left me.

Gone but not forgotten «
And never shall you be. 

As long as life and memory last
I will remember thee. f' 

—BY

flatted!!
The Bishop of the Diocese will visit 

and preach In Spring Hill Parish next 
Sunday, Nov. 12 as follows: 

8. Paul's Chspel. Spring Hill, 3pm. 
8. Phillips' Chspel, Quantico, 7 o. m 
Bveryone is cordially invited to be 

present at these services.
Franklin B. Adkins. 

Rector.

Accidents will happen, but the besjtH 
regulated, families keep Dr. Thomas' 
Bclectrlc Oil for such emergencies. It 
subdues tbe pain and bsalsthe hurts,

"Suffered dav and night the toruMijt 
of itching piles. Nothing helped me 
until I used Doan's Ointment. It cured 
me permanently,"—Hon. John R, Gar- 
rett, Mayor.Gtrard, Ala.

Harsh physics re,act, weaken the bow 
els, csnse chronic constipation Doan's 
Regulets operate easily, tone the stom 
ach, cure constipation. 25c. Ask your 
druggist for then.

Trespass Notice*
All persons are hereby forwarned 

against trespassing upon my Jarm in 
sny manner by huritlntt with dog or 
gun, or taking away holly or anything 
of value without permission

' O. W. LAYFIBLD.

CaoUoa
vTh'is is not a penile* word—but when 

you think how liable you are not to 
purchase the only remedy universally 
known and « remedy that baa had the 
largest ssle of any medicine in the world 
•luce 1868 for the cure and treatment of 
Consumption and Throat, and Lung 
troubles without losing 4fts atf^tat popu 
larity all these years, yon win be thank 
ful we called your attention to Boschee's 
German Svrup. There are so many or 
dinary cough remedies made by. drug- 
guts snd others that are cheap and good 
for light colds perhaps, but for severe 
Con it ha, Bronchitis, Croup—and ^espec 
ially for Consumption, where there ia 
difficult expectoration and coughing 
during tbe nights and mornings, there 
la nothing like German Svrno. The 25 
cent aize has just been introduced this 
year. Regular sice 75 cents, At all 
druggists. ______ . ; / : ( --

Where Y«i SIMM Go Haattat M Rihltt 
Gaae Laws ExalaiBed.

The Southern Railway has just Issued 
for the seston of 1903-1906. a beautiful 
ly illustrated book, entitled •'Hunting 
and Fishing m tbe South" which ia de 
scriptive of the best localities in tbe 
South for various kinds of game and 
flab, and outlines the game laws of Vir 
ginia. North Carolina. South Carolina, 
Kentucky, Georgia. Florida, Alabama, 
Tennessee and Mississippi—tbe State* 
penetrated by the Southern Railway.

Copies ot the book can be obtained 
from Chas. L. Hopkina, District Pas 
senger Agent. Southern Railway, 828 
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Fa. fi

Farm to Rent
One or two horse till for corn; team 

and farming implements furnisher by 
landlord, or by tenant if he prefers; two 
sere strawoetry patch for next Spring'a 
crop; good house and located two and 
one-half miles from Salisbury. Good 
opportunity for the right man

THOS. H. WILLIAMS.

Tenant Wanted*
To tend 12 acres of fine trucking land 

fat city limits, either for cash or on 
shares. For further psrticnlara apply 
to B. S. ADKINS or 
11-4. B. DALB ADKINS.

To Printers:
We Manufacture the Very 

Highest Grade of
Brass Rule, Brass Leads, 

Brass Leaders, Brans Galleys,
Metal Borders, Leads,

Slugs, L.S. Metal Furniture,
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins,

Spaces and Quads.
Send ua a memo, ot just what yon re 

quire, and let na qnq^e you prices.
We are not in any trust or combina 

tion, and you will be agreeably surpris 
ed at what we can save yon over the 
regular prices.

Old column rules retaced and made 
good as new, at very small cost.

Highest prices paid for old type and 
leads, electros, brssa. efc.

Pkllltilphli 
i Company,rlitirs* Sipplj

39 N. 9th St., PH1LAPELPHIA.
•end for our »rvv catalog-tie •

For Rent
One 3-Horse Farm, Ond 2-Horse Farm, 
dwellings and outbuildings new, close 
to market, and land m excellent state 
of cultivation. For particulars apply 
to P. O. Box 112. Delmar. Del.

Wanted
Experienced Operators on Work Shirts. 
Also a few learners taken. Steadv em 
ployment all tbe year. Highest prices

A healthy man ia a king in' his own 
right; an unhealthy man is an unhappy 
slave. Burdock Blood Bitter* builds up 
sound health—keeps you well.

paid. Operator* paid weekly. Apply 
to tbe HXBRON 
Hebron, Bid.

MA.NUMA.CTUAINO Co., 
11-11

For Sale.
Thirty acre*of White Oak Timber; 

also tract of Pine; situated 1% miles 
from Owens Station. This is all first 
growth, H. L- WBBB, Greenwood, Del,

For Rent*
' Dwelling corner Csmden Avecne and 
Newton Street. Possession given at 
once. Apolv to

W.H.JACKSON,
Saliabnry, Md.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Bngines aud Boilers, Saw Mills. 
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting;, Etc.,JStc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury, Md«

DR.-W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,,

For Sale*
OneConrtland runabout, built to or 

der, good as new; also one fine suit ol 
harness, made to order laat spring- 
Apply to A. J. BUNjAMI*.

QradtuU of t-«no§rl»«nu College of Dtaul 
Buirvrr

OtflCl Mill St., SALISBURY, Ml.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gaa or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
o' each month.

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature 

, ; '.%•, Twllley A Hearn'i 
&.!;•**• New Barbershop
FOR BOTH LADIES AND GENTLE 
MEN. Tbe only shop in town that is 
properly equipped with hot water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas 
saging and Hair Dressing.

TWIIley «Sfc Hearn.
F«*hl0najt>le Barber*.

Bath Room* Attached • no Main Strett.
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Attractive 
. Rsies

Excellent 
Table Service

Brick Fireproof 
Steam Heat 
Son Parlora

Blevator to 
Street I^evel

incut mra iwtss
Weekly
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to Sell Again'i^'-V*'..''; 1 '*^4-:-»/:- *. . V..1
•• •- •'.-•4-' s- v <j'-- v. tf<-1

-;«5.. ja.. Larmore, of Tyaakin, has sold to me his stock of

Groceries, Dry Goo~3s, Boots, 
$hoetf and General Mdse.

I expect to sell tliis stock again—-ana sell it; - cheap. 
It will pay you, Mr., Mrs. or Miss, to learn my prices.

B. W. DENSON, Tyaakin, Md.
• • •fJaT'Thla new place will not interfere with mv old store, where 
' -Twill continue to offer BB8T GOODS AT LOWEST PRICB3.
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Real Estate For Sale.
$2.00 per month pay* for a building lot 

in South Salisbury,size 50 by 190, beet lo 
cation, reasonable prices, no interest, no 
taxes, until paid for. If yon should die 
before the lot it paid for it will be deeded 
at once to your wife, husband, mother, 

father or child without further payment. 
A (aw more on tbese easy terms and the 
opportunity win be closed. '

A five room boose % mile trom town. 
with one acre, 1600; with 15 acres, $1100.

A four room house adjoining above, one 
acre 1600, house nearly new.

A bouse and large lot in Camden, $000.
A 14 acre truck lot in high state of cul 

tivation, adjoinlng'town, for $3500. Will 
soon be worth double tbla amount for 
building purposes.

O&e 8 acre lot, Catuden St. extended, 
$1500. A very dersirabie location for a 
nice suburban borne.

A nice little farm ot 50 acres 1^ miles 
from Salisbury at $80.00 per acre. No 
buildings. Will sell all or as little 4s 10 
acres, same price.

Another farm adjoining above, 35 acres 
at $40.00 per acre, no buildings.

One farm near Princess Anne. 70 acres 
in high state of cultivation, about SO acres 
valuable meadow.no dwelling. $4000. This 
is a bargain.

Another farm near Princess Anne. Ad 
joining above, about 380 acres, about 100 
ijVcnltivation, balance in thrifty young 
timber, would cut about 2000 cords wood 
now, no buildings, price only $6000.

Any person interested in >ny of above 
and can pay 25 to 60 per cent, down can 

' arrange easy terms for balance, for fur 
ther information call on or write.

W. F. ALLKN, 
Salisbury, Md.

On Hand At All Times
Strictly Fresh

Fruits
of att kinds.

V. S. dORDY,
Hall St., Hia. of Diet

^:f '^ Phone 177 ' '
' \\- .»••+**•*••«**••*••••.••••

Many farmer* would like to 
keep an account of their re - 
ceiplt and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

a bank account and you 
will find the account keep* 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid% and your deposit book

• shows the amount of your 
receipts* , vf :

. ! •( ''-i' ' "•"

ft is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way. and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started. . -'*'|£

ClK fanmrs A mmkttit Bank.
lafbtMTf. marvtaai,

_.«.., .".vpl-l J -., - ... •.,;

Photographs/
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' A CHILDREN' 

PHOTOttRAPHS.

Picturet Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing 
tor Amateur Photographers

7** Smith Studio

127 Main Street, ( Williams Jtfldf.) 
SALISBURY, MD.

Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury" 
Straight 

Rye ; 
Whiskey

Ponr full quart bottles'packed in 
unmarked box, express prepaid,

$3.2O
None better (or the money.

I, ULMAN&SONS
Bole Proprietors

6 W.Pntt St, Baltimore, yd.
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State of Maryland*
Treasury Department, 

Comptroller's Office.
• % Annapolis, October 2,1905.

In pursuance of the requirements of Section 23, of Article 
1*, of the Code of Public General Laws, I herewith publish the 
names, titles and amounts due by the following Officers, who 
are in arrears to the State of Maryland.

'< . •-: ".";'i -4, Name:•>.!•* "' •

,' l'B. Lee Waller j
,;,'.;j*vB. Lee Waller; ,
g|^ir. W.SirmanJpfA ^

Title

Collector 
Collector

. Collector
Collector

Year

1900 
1901
1901
1903

Prin.

96.27 
80.74
75.53

546.45

Int.

37.03 
47.23

! 1Q.07
29.13

Gordon T. Atkinson, Comptroller*

JOHN S, FARLOW,

WATCHMAKER
——AND——

JEWELER;
518 East Chvrch St s

'mows U4 :;:•.: 8ALUBOKV, MD

Prepared to repair all Witches and 
Clock* ind In th* best workmanlike mao- 
ner. Any pcrton having a Clock to be 
treated, phone to th* abovt number, and 
it will be called lor. repaired and delU- 
•red, promptly.

Headquarters for the best of 
anything in the line of Fancy 
.Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 
folt agtnti for "3u»i Rlahi" Jlour

Pboue 166-

LANDSLIDE 
FOR BERRY IN 

PENNSYLVANIA
Democratic Candidate Ettct«4 

Treasurer by Over 80,000.
, ... ^ ____ ̂ .

REFORM FOR PHILADELPMU

UftJM ftctttrnii *4h*W Tr*m*n«l»u* 
O*m**ratlo Qalns All Over the ttai*. 
M*f*rm*r* In Philadelphia »w*p« th* 
City iy Over 43,000 Plurality ami 
Clect**? Th*lr Entlr* Ticket.
Tfie following is the result o« A* 

election in Pennsylvania:
• , State Treasurer. - . 

William H. Berry, Demoerat-fStaiOB.
Supreme C*urt 

. John Stewart, Rep., Chamberabmrg,
Superler Court.

Chart** E. Rice., Rep., Wllkes-Bam, 
James A. Beaver, Rep., Ballefomt*. 
George B. Orlady, Rep., Huntlngdam. 
John B. Head, Dem., Qreonsburf.

County Judges.
Allegheny—James 8. Toung, R*f. 
Beaver—Richard 0. Holt, Fusion, 
Berk*—James N. Brmentrout, Den, 
Franklin—W. Rash Olllan, D*m, 
Oreene—James Ingham. Dem. 
Jeffersoa—John W. Reed, Rep. 
Philadelphia—Craig Blddle, R*p. 
Tioga—David Cameron, Rep. 
Venango—O*org* B. Criswell, B«p. 
Washington—James F. Taylor, 1U*. 
Westmoreland—A. D. McConmell, sv 
Xock—Richard B. Oochran. Rey.

Orphan*' Court. 
Philadelphia—Morris DeJUtt, 
Buhttylklll—P. M. Duan, Dem.

Philadelphia, Nov. $.—Complete re 
turns from 60 of th* 87 counties) la 
Pennsylvania give Berry, Dem., for 
state treasurer, a plurality over Plum 
mer, Rep., of «0,JOJ votes, Th* coun 
ties) yet to be heard from ar*

WILLIAM H. BBRRY, 
Treasurer-Elect of Pennsylvania.

atrong, Chester, Crawford, Mercer, 
Northampton, Susquehanna and Perry. 
Allegheny gave Plummer a plurality 
of 25,969.

The estimated pluralities for Berry 
in Cheater. Crawford, Mercer, North 
ampton and Perry will probably make 
hla plurality In the state 85,261.

The vote for superior court haa not 
yet be«n computed In many counties, 
but in nearly every Republican county 
the three Republican Judges ran far 
ahead of Plummer.

Two years ago William L. Mothuee, 
Rep., of Media, was elected state 
treasurer by a plurality of 284,797 over 
Joel J. Hill. Dem. Last year Rooa«velt 
carried Pennsylvania by 606,619.

Will Lift the Lid. 
On the strength of his election, Mr. 

Berry promises to lift the lid In the 
state treasury. When seen at Cheater 
he said:

"One thing the people of Pennsyl 
vanla can surely count on, and that is 
that during my term of office the ad 
ministration of the state treasury will 
be* clean and above reproach. Every 
depository of the state's money must 
be above suspicion and will be held In 
•trict accountability for every dollar 
entrusted to its care. For every dollar 
of state money Invested there must be 
good and sufficient collateral,

"It Is almost too early for me to 
outline any plans to govern my course 
a* state treasurer, but It Is not too 
early for me to say that I propose to 
give the people of Pennsylvania the 
best possible administration and do 
rny duty to the full extent. The search 
light of Investigation will be turned 
OB to Its full power and nothing will 
escape It If the lifting of the lid dis 
close* any crookedness, or even a hint 
of fraud, the people, to whom alone I 
am responsible for my course )n office, 
should know of It, and they shall 
know."

In only two counties of the stale- 
Somerset and Washington—are gains 
tnown by the Republicans over the 
Tote for state treasurer two years 
ago. Large Democratic gains were 
made in all the oth*r counties. Sev 
eral other counties, which have here 
tofore been staunch Republican coun 
ties, have gone for Berry by large 
majorities. In Lancaster and other 
Republican strongholds Plummer ran 
away behind the vote for state treas 
urer in 1003. Plummer lost his home 
county of Blair, and, 'Berry loat his 
county of Delaware.

State treasurer was th 
office for which tnere was a 
at the election in -Bijinsylvanl*, 
JOhir Stewnrt. an 'appointee" 
ernor Pennypacketr, was re-el 
snrlats Judgp of the' supreme court lor 
the fiift tprm of « years. President 
Jnd^e/Chr.rlrs E.' ftfce and Judges 
Geqrg* B. Or lady, and Jam** A. 
Beaver, of the superior court, w^rr*. 
elected for a term of 10 years. J0kn 
B. Head, Democrat, was also eleol|d a 
superior court Judge to succeed Jadg* 
Peter P. Smith, the minority member 
of that body, who failed of renomlna- 
tlon.

Under the law no elector Is entitled 
to vote for more than three candidates 
for Judge of the superior court whes 
four are to be elected, as waa the case 
this year. Mr. Head was the only Dem 
ocratic nominee for this office, which 
practically made his nomination equiv 
alent to an election. Homer L. Castle, 
who was brought into prominence by 
his attacks on the state treasury man* 
agement, following the developments 
in the Enterprise National Bank affair, 
was the Prohibition nominee for staU 
treasurer.

Public Interest centered in the cam- 
test for state treasurer, for which ths 
principal candidates were J. I<M Plum- 
mar, nominee of the Republican an* 
Cttlsenfl' parties, and William H. Berry, 
the candidate of the Democratic, Pro 
hibition, Lincoln and Independent par 
ties. Berry waa also the choice of th« 
Citjr Party leaders of Philadelphia, al 
though bis nomination waa never for 
mally endorsed by that party, on tns 
ground that It was purely a local or- 
gaateation.

There was practically no opposition 
to the re-election of Judge James 8 
Toung In Allegheny county. Judge 
John W. Reed, Rep., was re-elected In 
Jefferson county. There wss no oppo 
sition to the venerable Judge Craig 
Blddle in Philadelphia and to Judge 
pavrld Cameron in Tioga county. Judgs 
Alexander B. McConnell waa re-elect* 
in Westmorland county.

Morris Dallett was re-elected a Judgt 
of'the orphans' court without opposi 
tion In Philadelphia. There was a hoi 
•ght in Schuylklll county for orphans 
court Judge between Judge P. M. Dunm, 
(he incumbent, Dem.; B. A. Beddall 
Rep.', and George W. Bacon, Socialist

Associate Judge* were elected in Clln 
ton, Elk, Forest, Pulton, Miffiin, Hon. 
roe, Montour, Sullivan, Union, Warm 
and Wyoming counties.
REFORM SWEPT PHILADELPHIA

With Majority «f 43.SU, Rout of Or 
ganization Is Cemplete.

Philadelphia. Nov. «.—Philadelphia 
has been swept by the reform move 
ment, the City Party ticket winning 
by a surprisingly large plurality.

The result ha* every appearance o 
a landslide for reform, not only In 
Philadelphia, but throughout the ea 
tire •tate.

The City Party, although only re 
ceiving a majority of about 41.113 
which is about 12,000 less than what 
they were claiming, did some extra 
ordinary work In tke wards which 
were believed to be Invincible atrong 
holds of the organisation.

For instance, in wards like the 
Blghth, where United States Senate 
Pearose Is the real leader, the Repub 
lican candidate for sheriff lost by 50 
votes, although Plummer carried th 
ward by St. Th* 10th ward, the strong 
hold of David H. Lane, gave Wilson H. 
Brown. City Party candidate far 
sheriff, iS more , ( .<n Dr. Heat 
the Republican, re< nlvod. David afar- 
tin, for the first time since he has bea* 
the leader of the ward, failed to oarr; 
It for any of the organisation candi 
dates. He lost by an average af 100* 
votes.

Berry, for state treasurer, has a ma 
jority of 36,037 In the county. 
.Homer L. Castle, Prohibition candl 

date for superior court, failed to pol 
th* vote that was expected In this 
city. He did not run anywhere near 
Berry. He had only 12,498 vote* 
while Berry had a total of 184,7«T 
John B. Head, the minority candidate 
on the Democratic ticket, polled 26,- 
194 votes, which is the true Indication 
of the Democratic strength In the city

A staff of attorneys employed by the 
reform leaders is at work preparing to 
bring about 200 prosecutions tor ot- 
fances against th* ballot laws. Judg* 
Biddle, in common pleas court, orders^ 
th* arrest of the entire election board* 
of 11 divisions for neglecting to make 
returns to the prothonotary's office.

Chairman Franklin Edmunds, of the 
City Party city committee, said thai 
the cost of running the reform cam 
paign was approximately $110,000. 

Sent Message to th* President.
City Party Chairman Bdmonds sen 

the following telegram to Preslden 
Roosevelt:

"Philadelphia has risen to its oppor 
tunity and stands redeemed. The prin 
ciple of honesty in government so ef 
fectively espoused by you has won an 
overwhelming triumph. Our majority 
aproximates 76,000."

To Secretary Root th* following was 
telegraphed;

"The masquerade is over. The 
criminal and corrupt combination has 
been driven from power by the right 
eous Indignation of a great Republi 
can city. We have only began. Oar 
thanks to you for your splendid aid."

One year ago President Roosevelt 
carried the city by 180,834 plurality.

None of ( the Republican leaders bad 
much to say on the: result Sheriff 
Jnmes L. Miles, chairman of the Re 
publican city committee, when asked 
for a statement, said: "I have nothing 
to say; what's the us*?"

80f ARBBrr* IW_

•>olls* Quickly Ihit 0*w»; Olstuf 
" anc** at th* F.lf*. . 

Philadelphia, KOT. I. — Ootrtrary t* 
general •xpectatloty th«r» iraa 
great or very sefiaffB dlatOfbapei
•he city. There w*r», bdiir**** 
small scrimmage* at polliatt 
especially In th* mor* thickly 
words where .the RepttBIloa* 
tlon is very strong aad 

Ity Party put up a moat d« 
fight. Thejpollce department 
all times the master of the alt 
and wherever trouble was at 
was quickly stopped, floss* of 
disturbances blossomed Into 
riots, but after the smoke had 
away it was foaad that no on* ; 
atally wounded.

The patrolmen assigned to the : 
carried lists of names of illegal 
These lists were handed to th* 
4on officers, who were warned aot 
>enr.lt any one to vote on th* aam*av:j 
The policemen were also held r**p*ar 
sible if an Illegal vote was cast Bv*rjr 
ballot box had to be opened for 
policeman's, lnsp*<;tlon before voting 
kegan. . ' . •• V

The number of arrests far election 
frauds was upwards of about 50<J. 
lice magistrates were on dnty Id all 
parts of the city giving the prison*™ 
hearings- The scene at the central 
police station at th* city ball was 
without precedent. Mor* than MO 
prisoners were given hearings there 
for alleged fraud against the ballot All 
day several haadred person* were 
gathered la th* courtyard watching 
the prisoner* arrive In wagon load*.
•v*ry batch of prisoners ware hls**d 
or hooted aa th*y were 1*4 iato tk» 
city hall. Th* hearing room waa crowd 
ed all day with party workers, lawyers:, 
bondsmen and others. As quickly aa , 
a prisoner waa 'brought la b* wosM 
b* giv*n an Immediate Bearing, bald 
in bail for a further hearing. aad'v: 
promptly released by a waiting bond*- < 
man. The released Men were them onv 
dered back to tbelr respective atoe- 
tlon divisions.

Among the more prominent men ar 
rested were Sotutor William H. Ker 
sey, floor leader of th* state a*na4*. 
who was charged with int*rf*rlng with 
a voter, and John 8. Hammond, deputy 
coroner, who was accused of vouching 
for an Illegal voter. A deputy sheriff ' 
was arrested on the charge of stnttnf 
a kallot box while th* slectton omcera 
war* not leaking. Mor* than M per 
cant of those arrested were nun 
claiming to b* workers of the Repub 
lican orgaPJja.Uon. /.^^f'^
COLONEL GUFPIVI .TATlMtNt

 ays   »-/* El*etien Mean* ln« *f
Republican Maohln*. - 

Vittsburg. Pt., NoV, l.-Cdl. Jam*% 
M. Ouffey, Democratic national 00$* 
Baitteteman and leader of the party U 
the state,- makes th* following state 
ment:

"The election of William H. Berry, 
a Democrat, as treasurer of Penasyl- 
vanta by such a splendid majority, 
does honor and credit to her good dtl- 
s*ns in every walk of life.

"The lesson means th* beginning of 
the end of the greatest and most cor 
rupt machine ever conceived In Amer 
ican politics. It means that the de 
bauchery of the people's money in the 
state treasury, the days of ballot box 
stuffing, the enacting of venal legisla 
tion and the election of corrupt men to. 
places of honor and trust is ov*r. ""'"'"' 
means that common honesty and et. 
decency are now to have a hearing.

"It means that Pennsylvania, the 
greatest of them ail, will re-establish 
her honor and integrity and again as 
sume her former honored place In th* 
uaioa of states."___

The Vot* In Kentucky. 
Louisville. Ky.. Nov. 8.—On»> 

dred and forty-two precinct* out ofi| 
184 In the city of Louisville glv* Paul 
0. Barth, Democratic nominee for 
mayor, 15,337, and O'Neal, Fusion, 12,- . j
•73. Barth'a plurality is 2364. On ac 
count of disorders the exact figures 
will not be known until late today.

Elections were held In the state for 
100 seats in the legislature, but re 
turns have thus far been received from 
only 33 districts, Including the city 
of Louisville. The Democrats elected 
8* legislators, the Republicans three;' 
aad one race is doubtful. The com-.' " 
plexion of the legislature will be prac 
tically unchanged, and the Democrats 
will have a good working majority 
with which to chooW a successor to 
Senator J, C. S. BU

Virginia Elects Democratic Gtvtr 
Richmond, Va., Nov. 8.—Claud* 

Swanson, Dem., was elected governor 
of Virginia by 15,000 plurality ov*r 
Judge U L. Lewis, the Republican can- r 
didat*. Th* vote everywhere waa ex 
ceedingly light, but Democratic apa 
thy waa offset by unfavorable coadl- 
tiens on the other.side. The negroes 
throughout the state abstained from 
vetlng almost entirely. The Republi 
cans gain a fear members of tb* legis 
lature.

Labor Candidate In Frisc* Win*.
Ban Francisco, Nov. 8—For the thlr 

consecutive time Eugene B. Schnslt • 
th* Union Labor candidate, was re- 
elected mayor by a majority of 15.000 
over John S. Partridge, the Joint 
nominee of the Republican and Deano- 
cratlc parties. Voting machine* w*N 
used for the first time in all th* pt*- 
clncts. Very little scratching was 
don*. A proposition to Incraae* the 
Itfuor lleenit was probably d«f*at*d.
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Wk»MK» The Pointer Antt- 
iribery County.

One of the most gratifying: fea 
tures of this election in Wicomico 
county was its absolute cleanness 
and the absence of bribery, in any 
form. An agreement was entered 
into between ihe Democratic and 
Republican Committees and it 
was lived up to, so far as we can 
learn, by both, without the slight 
est attempt to do otherwise.

Possibly there was not another 
county in the State where bribery 
was not resorted to. in one form or 
another. It marks a new era for 
Wicomico, and we believe one that 
will stand. Expressions from all 
sides are unanimous in favor of 
its continuance an.d we 'hope that 
never again will bribery be resort 
ed to in this county/ 

- The belief of all the practical 
politicians we have seen, is that 
$10,000, if used by both sides, 
would not have changed 10 votes 
in Wicomico county last Tuesday. 
It is worse than an useless expen - 
diture and its debauchery of the 
voters has long been deplored. 

It was tried as an experiment. en - 
tered into with fear by many. It 
was a 'complete success ; the bar 
against violation of the law has 
been put up, now let it never be 
taken down. Every citizen of 
Wicomico can then point with 
pride to his home as a model for 
uprightness, as they now can, 
with justice, do so for the manner 
in which the vote was cast this 
week.

A •WfcMrrfBl
greet Buddhist shrine, tt» 
1'agon at Uniigun, is no tem 

ple, but a great pagoda. ristOg from its 
platform to a height of 968 feet and 
nil completely covered with gold leaf. 
Tlils platform, with a perimeter Of 
n«irly 1,400 feet. Is the place of wot^ 
ship. The pagoda Itself has no Interior. 
It Is a solid stupa of brick raised over 
a relic chamber. A cutting made Into 
its center has'revealed the fact that 
ihe original pagoda had seven casings 
added to it before It attained its pres 
ent proportions. The shape of the pa 
goda Is that of an ek>dgat,ed cone. It Is 
divided by Burmese convention into 
twelve parts: First, the base surround 
ed by a' great number of small pago 
das; then the three terraces, called 
Tlchayas; next the Bell; the Inverted 
Thabeik, or begging bowl; the Bannf- 
ylt or twisted turban; the Kyalan or 
ornamental lotus flower; the Plantain 
Bud; the brass plate for the Htt or 
umbrella: tbe Htl; the Seln bwin or ar 
tificial flowers; tbe vane, and, last of 
all, the Seinbu or bod of diamonds.— 
-The Silken Bast," by V. a Scott 
O'Connor. .;

Price* For ItmttmrftMt. • 
Butterfly collectors are seldom able 

to estimate with any confidence the 
value of their collections, since the 
prices for specimens so constantly va 
ry. A case In point is that of the bine 
butterfly of Brasll, specimens of which 
were originally sold for .from $60 to 
|75. Afterward some collectors who 
supplied the London market ran Into a 
perfect swarm of these butterflies and 
shipped to England such quantities 
that better specimens thai) the original 
insects sold for $1 each. It not infre 
quently happens that two or three 
specimens of a certain family are dis 
covered by collectors, who, encouraged 
by the high prices received for their 
finds, are tempted to prosecute their 
search for this particular variety with 
out result for several years. Suddenly 
they or some other collector finds the 
insects grown plentiful, and the cher 
ished varieties of the cabinet become

Th* IBvrtoM Wo
Hie train had pulled out of to* tar- 

IRlnal, and tbe conductor was on bis
fare collectiujf tour, 
•at alone a woman

In one car there 
dressed In deep

taournlufc. her heavy veil having been 
lifted to allow a 'breath of air. When 
the conductor approached her the wo 
man burst Into tears.

As she cried as If her heart wrold 
burst the conductor asked her what 
was the matter. She sobbed this reply; 
TenVyears ago I took my first huabamd 
over this. road to_J>e cremated, fire 
years ago I took my second husband 
on the same trip to tbe crematory, and 
now I am taking my third husband to 
be condemned to ashes." • • ' -

4

then there Were loud sobs hefird 
coming from a seat on the opposite 
side of tbe car. The conductor turned 
and saw another woman or/Ing. 'AB- 
proachlng softly, he asked the weeping 
one, "What Is the matter, madam r •

Taking her . handkerchief from her 
eyes, tbe second In tears answered, 
"That woman has husbands to burn,' 
•while I can't get even one."— PhUade)» 
phla Record.

Mrs. G. W. Taylor invites j 
you to have a look ' 

at her display of V

among the commonest specimens. — Chi 
cago' Post.

Sociable Spiders.
Spiders have been observed In Ma 

dras which live hi a sponge-like nest of 
branching network, penetrated Inter 
nally by canals of communication and 
furnished with a number of external, 
apertures. The nests, which may be at 
tached either to the tips of branches or 
to leaves of the prickly pear, are ashy 
gray in color and constructed of leaves, 
with an external covering of the usual 
sticky threads. The spiders are similar 
In color to their nests. Their Incon 
spicuous, sheet-like webs radiate in all 
directions, and as many as five-or six 
nests, connected by Intermediate webs, 
may be found on a single plant The 
connecting webs, which are very 
strong, often form tubular bridges be 
tween the nests. From forty to a hun 
dred spiders may be found In a single 
nest, and males and females Inhabit 
the same nest In the proportion of 
about seven to onl.

The S«M«B of the W.ov4.
••She Is a lady In every sense of fbt 

word." exclaimed Bufklns.
•Then she Is the most remarkable 

woman that ever lived," replied Job* 
son. /

"What do you mean? Aren't there 
plenty of ladles In the worldr

"Yes, but not In every sense of the 
word. For Instance, If the woman is 
what yon say, she is not only a woman 
of good family or of good breeding and 
refinement, but she is also, according 
to the Century Dictionary, 'a sweetheart 
(local United States); a slate measur 
ing about sixteen Inches broad by ten 
long; the calcareous apparatus In the 
cardiac part of the stomach of the lob 
ster, the function of which is the tri- 
turauon of food.' And if she is all 
that her fortune Is made In the mu 
seum line:"

After that It was noted that Bufklns 
usually pruned down the remark to 
"she Is a lady" simply.—New Orleans 
Times-Dejnocrnt "ty^

———————————" "' "'•*"'*& 
The Solan Cteeoe. . r;.

Richard Bell in his book/ "My 
Strange Pets." tells of the solati geese, 
which In Great Britain In bygone days 
used to be salted and dried for human 
food: "Many years ago these dried 
geese found their way to the lowlands 
of Scotland and, were used as an appe 
tizer. A small portion when eaten be 
fore meals was supposed to tickle tbe 
appetite. In this connection I bare 
beard a good story: A worthy farmer 
In the neighborhood gave a dinner par 
ty, and when the dinner was in prog 
ress he asked one <jf bis guests If ho 
would have 'another portion,' upon 
which- the guest remarked, 1 think ^ 
will, as I et a bit o' solan goose afore 
I left name and It has 'made me very 
hungry,' upon which bis neighbor said, 
'I dlnna believe In these solan geese, 
for I et a halll yln afore 1 cam" awa' 
and I dlnna feel a bit the hungrier.' "

Hero Tall and Winter

nKllinery
Ready to-Wear Hatslf rom 50c no
Trimmed Hats, injVelveta, Fea 

thers and Ribbons.lfl.SOup.
Silk Velvets, from SOc to 12.50 

per yard, '
All-Silk Ribbons, "Special"' at 

lOc per yard.
1 Yard Wide Guaranteed Black 

Taffeta Silk, at 96c, $1.15 and $1.25 
per yard. . ..

New line Fancy Collars, lOc up.
Also s selected line of Rnchlngs, 

New Veilings, New Babv Caps. 
New 1 'Tarns" and Cloth Caps for 
children, at popular prices.

We make a specialty of Mourn 
ing Hats and Veils.

RBMBMBBR all Saturdays are 
our Special Bargain Days for Cash.

fed-lJlor
Sail's ti(tem nta
0" MAIH STREET. .:,4 :"-,T

The Defeat Of The Amendment
/ The big fight of the Reonblican

Party in this election—that against 
the Foe Amendment—has been 
w6n. It has been so decisively 
won. that we do not-believe it will 
be possible for a similar measure 
to ever come before the people 
again. There may be attempts to 
disfranchise the negro, but even 
the Democrats must see that the 
people of Maryland will never 
submit to any plan to surrender 

^£he voting power to any set of 
men, under any circumstances. 
They believe in "manhood suff 
rage" and will-never change from 
that, at least so far as the white 
people AK concerned.

We trust and hope, that the 
Wilson amendment to the election 
law will be repealed by the Legis 
lature when in session this winter. 
It is the open door to trickery and 
fraud. It is a blot on the com 
monwealth that should be re 
moved.

Any restrictions or qualifications 
for registration that may be de 
sirable can be and probably will 

"-be made at a Constitutional con 
vention that is provided for to 

* take place in 1907. These can be 
thrashed out and decided upon, to 
a large extent, in the meantime. 
If undertaken in a spirit of fair 
ness and justice to all, very little 
opposition will be found, we have 
every reason to believe, to such a 
law as will preserve and uplift the 
suffrage in thil state.

How the Bmlldost W«*
In the north hall of tbe British Nat 

ural History muiieum skulls of domes 
ticated dogs are arranged which Illus 
trate the evolution of the modern bull 
dog from a breed which, according to 
old pictures, was more of the mastiff 
type. Bull baiting was a common sport 
in the thirteenth century, and there 
la a later record which draws a dis 
tinction between bulldogs and mastiffs. 
Low, ID his "Domesticated Animals of 
the British Islands," points out that It 
Is essential that a dog which makes a 
frontal attack on a bull should be both 
underhung and short legged, that it 
may g«t a firm grip of its antagonist 
and avoid Hx Imnm. We may therefore 
be sure that, as the bulldog was gradu 
ally evolved from the mastiff, these 
pouts were held to be of prime Im 
portance.

Colo>oL
Cmperor William I. of Germany was 

a strict disciplinarian. One day during 
the maneuvers of the army a cavalry 
regiment charged at a strongly In 
trenched and embatteried village, of 
which tbe garden walls were lined 
with marksnten. "Look, tookr ex 
claimed tbe, Busslan representative. 
"That regiment Is lost" "No," was tbe 
emperor's calm reply, "this regiment 
Isn't, but the colonel certainly Is." And. 
sore enough, at tbe close of tbe maneu 
vers he was placed on the retired list

Th« Book* of Ancient Persia.
We kuew that the Moslems when 

they conquered Persia found in that 
country nn Innumerable quantity of 
books and scientific treatises and that 
their general, Saad Ibn Abl Oueccas, 
asked Caliph Omar by letter If he 
would allow him to distribute those 
books among the true believers with 
the rest of the booty. Omar answered 
him In these terms: "Throw them Into 
the water. If they contain anything 
which can guide men to tbe truth we 
have received from God what win 
guide us much better. If they contain 
errors we shall be well rid of (them, 
thank God!" In consequence of this 
order tbe books were thrown Into the 
water and the fire, and the literature 
aud science of tbe Persians disappear 
ed.—Notice* et Extrnlts.
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On The Market For Uttle Money

New 
Belle -

Salisburv, IDaryland.

;<%

•*&

j'»i
In a Small Radius

' we will give yon an amount of heat 
i , that will snroriBe you. HOT WA-

• TER HEATING now has the pre- i 
, | /erence. Architects specify it in tbe

, best new residences. It saves coal
> bills and increases the beat snpplv.

Before Installing it In your residence, 
see us. Onr bid, counting material us 
ed, will get n»the business.

Richardson Bros. ;
Practical Plumbers, 

Steam •fldJIot Water Outfitters.
Office and Shop—306 Main 8t.
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Two Kln«« Of Bors.
"My son got brain fever from study- 

Ing too hard," said one mother to an 
other, trying to repress a thrill ot Intel 
lectual pride.

"That's bad, but my boy broke his 
leg and two ribs In bis nrst game 
of football," replied the other, 
with motherly gratification.- Baltimore 

. American.

The Atmonphar*. 'y
The earth's sensible atmosphere Is 

generally nupposed to extend some for 
ty miles In height, probably farther, 
but becoming at only a few miles from 
the surface of too great a tenuity to 
support life. Tbe condition and mo 
tions of this aerial ocean play a most 
important part in tbe determination of 
climate, modifying by absorbing tbe 
otherwise Intense beat of tbe ton and 
when laden wltb clouds hindering the 
earth from radiating Its acquired heat 
into BDace.—St. Ixmla Republic.

There cAre 
Others
who will take painting contracts 
ior lower prices than I can af 
ford, because I am not willing to 
do anything but bouest painting. 
I use onlv the best materials, 
employ the best workmen, and 
make it a point to give yon bet- 

\ ter value than yon expect to get. \

[John Nelson, -
! Phone J9f.

to solve the mysteries of the shoe business as we do it. 
No'false, fraudulent signs decorate our show windows 
or bear our name. We tempt you only with honest 
goods at honest prices, and our name is a guarantee that' 
the goods are what they are represented to be. Nine 
cases out of ten the shoe dealer who fools you in one 
way will trick you in another. We simply wish to say 
that we are in business for your good as well as our 
own. You will find any kind ofshoe you may want 
at our store. Largest line of Fall Shoes in Salisbury. 
Call and look them over.

^Jlarry Dennis,
~ ' All Grades of Shoes,

•• • - * *

V''-'1 -:-/'. .-i Salisbury, Md.

For Sale* •ir.
Four Lumber Wagon*—two 5 inches 

on tire and two 2tf incliet on tire. A* 
good as new. Apply to W. J. DOWN 
ING, Salisbnrv. Md. tf

Thinking of the Cook.
Jones—What makes you think Snubbs 

Is absentmlndwlV Freyer—We went In 
to an auction atore yoHtcrday. The 
auctioneer WUH nboiiilng, "Wolug, go- 
Ingt" and Snulibs Hhouts: "Please don't 
got I will give you $5 ti mouth more 
aud hiive a girl to help you with the 
washing!"

to
If the average young inau would read 

the'want ads. as closely BH the baseball 
news he would find that be bad n» 
many "chuiifm" as a first baaeman.— 
Erie(P8.) Times.

Salisbuiy Florist Co,
riARI WREftE, Mutter

WlcotlcoStfiet, Sillibury, Ml
your
choice
Ml

Tancv Cut 
TloiDcr$
intril

Dtcoralloni 
Plan* \

> Order by mall. 
Best attention given to 

any order. 
NEW MANAGEMENT

Rambler Automobile
The Rambler lead*, them all, when 
price and quality is in question. 
Prices from *550 00 to f2000 00.
Also a good hat of Second-Hand 
Autog, the prices ranging Irom 

,Jtt50 up. Call sad see me,
T. BYRD LANKFORD,

' Bole Agent For This Territory, 
306 Main St.. SALISBURY, MD.

J2owenthal'8\
Dht tUp-Oo-3)alf Start \ GoldWeatherWants

Rain Coats for Ladies and Children

COATSLadies 
Children^

-T-

Infants
In Long, Short, Loose, and all shaoen for ladies, mimes and children.

SWEATERS in new shapes. 
CHILDREN'S HATS. POKES and CAPS.
DRESS GOODS of every description—Broadcloths in Wine, 

Plum, Olive, Green, and Brown. Covert Cloth.
HEAVY UNDERWEAR, excelsior styles in LADIES' 

HATS, TOQUES and TURBANS, full line of MOURNING
GOODS, LACES, FANCY COLLARS, NOVELTIES.

• ' We TsJte Rns.

Jo-3)alt 3K*rthant of Salitburf, SKd.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOObOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCW

! OOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOO
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sSODAS
At Porter's Fountain'
i

taxxxMooooooooooooooooooi

? .Do Your Eyes O 
OrHead Ache •

The trouble is almost always canted by 
defective •yeaight. Always consult an eye 
soeclallst when your eyes tire and you can 
not continue for any length of time to re 
gard small objects—when eyea smart or wa 
ter, when the eyelids get inflamed often, 
or when you have pain in the eyeball, or 
bit, ttmples, or forehead. I correct all op- ; 
tlcal defects. Write for " The Eye, And ft't , 
Care." Mailed free on request, .

HAROLD N. FITCH. Eye Specialist;
1^9 MAIN STRKK*., SALISBURY. MD. P- O. Box "F" 

i OptlcalrmrlorsoDenfrom9a.ra.to8p.ro. • EYES EXAMINED. FREE.

i"
'

It Pays To Advertise In The Courier
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THE -COURIER
Town Topics.

—W A N T B D:—Experienced sales 
lady's also cashier,,address FO Box 182.

—Mrs. Anna Wailes la having * porch 
built to her residence. "Lakeside," 59 
feet long and 10 feet wide.

—The 'gunning season for shooting 
partridges and rabbits, in Wicomico 
county opens on November 15th.

—The Ladies Guild of Saint Peter's 
Church will hold their annual supper 
Wednesday. Nov. 22. at 226 Mam St

;.•.'.'?:—'Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Leonard have
' closed their home on Cftmden avenue
and g^ne to "The Oaks," for the win-

: ' '. ' '''A,,
-= ,' W*T

—The Christian Endeavor of the M 
P, Church hold theit social this (Friday) 
eVenltog.

—There-will be a meeting at the Di 
vision Street Baptist church every night 
next week at 7.45 o'clock.

—Mr. Glennmore L. Bills, formerly, 
of Salisbury, but now of Baltimore, will 
be married Thursday evening, Novem 
ber 30th. tb Miss Catherine Keen, of 
Baltimore. ;>;* •

—J. T. Bills & Son finished placing 
a granite coping around the lot of, the 
late Benjamin Parsons, at Parsons' cem 
etery, last week.' Mr. Parsons .was the 
donor of the cemetery to St. Peters 
Church. ' •'"'. '••-'-"-.:•../j

I
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—Mr. Benjamin Davls, of the "Nay- 
lor" farm has exhibited at ThE COUEIBR 
office some-large sweet potatoes / and 
some*peanuts, " : ''Y..-.'..,*.-,••',,.?.' '•

—The schools of Wiconrico county 
will be closed on Thursday. November 
30th, Thanksgiving day, and on the 
Friday following. , ^ I

—Rev. Mr. Bancroft, of Berlin. Md., 
will preach in Wicomico Presbyterian 
Church Sunday November 12th, both 
morning and evening.

, —President Roosevelt hss issued a 
proclamation setting apart Thursday, 
November 30th, as a day 'of national 
thanksgiving and prayer.'' ••'

—Mr. R. D. Grier, who gives his em 
ployes an outing once eac 1? year, took 
15 on tne trip to view tbe warships ly 
ing off Annapolis last Sunday.
v —The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board ol Managers of the Home for 
the Aged will be held at the City Hall, 
Tuesday, November 14th, ar 4 o'clock.

—Mrs. James A.Kennerly, Miss Laura 
White and Miss Mary D. Leonard were 
among tbe guests at tbe Brown-Sndler 
wedding Wednesday evening at Princess 
Anne. . . • , -T

—Services at tbe Catholic Church 
next Sunday as follows:- Father Mickle 
will say Mass and preach at 10 30 a. m.. 
and will give Benediction and preach at 
7.30 p. m.

v

—One vote was cast in Delmar dis 
trict at Tuesday's election for William 
Jennings Bryan for Sheriff of Wicomico 
county. "Thus have the. mighty fal 
len."

—A SKILLED PIANO TTJNER di 
rect from Chaa.M.Stieff will be in Salis 
bury all of week November 13th. First 
class work guaranteed. Write or leave 
orders at Mrs. M. Trnssell's studio, 118 
Main street, city, or telephone320.

—Mr. Alfred C. Dennis, formerly of 
Worcester county, wss recently ap 
pointed division engineer of tbe Prairie 
East Division of the Grand Trunk Rail 
way, with headquarters at Wiqpipeg 
Manitoba. Mr. Dennis is a brother ot 
Mr. S. K. Dennis. ; ;.'« '

—At a meeting of the directors of the 
Salisbury National Bank last Saturday 
Mr. G. Vickera White was advanced to 
the position held by tbe late L. P 
Humphreys and Mr. Harvey B. Morris 
was appointed to tbe position formerly 
held by Mr. Wnite.

—The Virginia'' Conference of the 
Southern Methodist church is in session 
at Danville. Va. Rev. R. F. Gavle 
Presiding Elder, and Rev. T. N Potts 
are both In attendance. Ret. 
Guyle is accompanied by Mrs. Gayle 
No changes in either the • Presiding El 
dership of this district, or of the pastor 
ate of Trinity church, is looked for.

—It| haa been arranged to hold tin 
Wicomico County Snndav School Con 
vention at Hebron on the 25th,and 86th 
ot November. An interesting program 
is being arranged and every effort will 
bd made to make it a memorable and 
helpful occasion, More elaborate no 
tice of the convention will be given 
next week. It is desired to have every 
.Sunday School in the county represent 
ed.

—Over 700 persons went from the B. 
C. & A. Ry. to Annapolis last Sunday 
on tbe special excursion to view the 
British and American warships. So 
many people wished to go that the com 
pany was compelled to stop selling 
tickets and did not take any passengers 
west of Baaton. the capadtv of tbe 
steamer being limited. A large crowd 
was left at St. Michaels and other 
points. '.. ,

Now Is ThcTimcToBuy

Because •*i±-

—Harland Lloyd, aged about 28 years 
drowned Monday afternoon in Re- 

Creek. The young man. who

—Mr. A. F. Turner, a _ well k'nown 
citizen of Nanticoke, was in Salisbury 
Wednesday aud Thursday of this week, 
the first time for over two yean. Mr. 
Turner has been in bad health for some 
time and waa in a rolling chair.

—Capt. and Mrs William T. Layfield 
have sent out invitations for the mar 
riage of their daughter, Miss Llda, to 
Mr. B. Frank Waller, Jr., on Wednes 
day evening. November 29th, at 8 
•'clock, at Green Hill M. P.. Church.

—Rev. 8. J. Smith, pastor, expects to 
preach In the M, P. Church next Sunday 
as follows: 11 a. m., "Paul's Definition 

>f the Kingdom of God"; 7.30 p m 
'The Lord's Needs." Sunday School 

9.30 a. m.; Christian Endeavor6.45 p.m 
Cordial welcome to all.

Invitations have been sent o'ut by 
Mr. and Mrs. B H. Parsons, of Parka- 
ey; Va., (formerly of Parsonsbnrg) for 
he marriage of their daughter. Augusta, 
o Mr, David Wiltbank. Jr., Wednes 

day morning, November 22d, at 11 
o'clock, at their home in Parkslev.

—Tbe official -couft of the vote of 
Wicomico county by the Board of Blec- 
tion Supervisors, took place on Thurs 
day at noon, in the Register of Wills 
office st , the Court House. Very lew 
discrepancies were found. The offida 
figures are printed on the first psge of 
this paper. '

—Miss Lillisn Rignin left toda 
(Saturday) lor a few days visit to Salis 
bury; Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hardester, o 
Salisbury, are visiting friends and rela 
tives in town; Mr. James Riggin was 
in Salisbury Tuesday; Mrs. Georgi 
Neely, ot Salisbury, is visiting relative! 
in Cnsfield.—Crisfleld Tribune.

—Mr. and Mrs. G L. Bnttingban 
have issued Invitations for tbe wedding 
of their daughter, Mias Berths Ellen, to 
Mr. Harry Cleveland Trail t, to, take 
place Wednesday evening, November 
22d, at 7 o'clock, at Line M. B. Church 
Whltesville, Delaware. A reception 
will follow tbe ceremony, at the home 
of tbe groom's^parents.

—Messrs. W. B. Miller and W. P. 
Jackson left Salisbury in their auto 
mobiles Thursday for a tour-ot several 
days. They will visit several places on 
the Peninsula. Accompanying Mr. 
Miller was Miss Irma Graham, Judge 
C. F. Holland and Mias Letitia Hous 
ton. Mr. Jackson's party consisted of 
Mrs. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs, B. Stanley 
Toady in.

—One of the biggest racing meets ever 
held in lower Delaware haa been arrang 
ed for at Milllngton, Delaware, on 
Tuesday, November 14th A 1500 
match race is to be one of the features 
of tbe day and some of the fastest 
horses in tbe county bave been engaged, 
these include Barnette B., 2 06tf; Sen 
tinel. 2.16V > Annie H., 2.13% ; Prince- 
wood, 2.12)1! Captain Sampson, 2.12# ; 
Director, 2.10^ ; Hallock M., 2.09#.

—Salisbury Lodge No. 56, K. of P. 
is making arrangements to initiate a 
large class of candidatea about the mid 
dle of December. The Grand Chancel 
lor of Maryland, accompanied by the 
Grand Lodge officers, will attend this 
District meeting. This is expected to 
be tbe banner meeting of Pythianism in 
this Statfe. No. 56 is initiating s good 
ly number of onr citizens each meeting 
night in the mysteries of tbe order,

—Tbe annual tour of inspection by 
tbe oficlpls of the Baltimore, Chesa 
peake * Atlantic Railway Company 
and the Maryland, Delaware * Virginia 
Railway Company, will take place on 
the 14th and 15th of November. The 
party will number about 25. some ol 
them being prominent officials of tbe 
Pennsylvania Railroad. Thev will trav 
el by special train, and Mr. R. H. Phil 
lips, proprietor of the Peninsula Hotel, 
will be caterer during the trip.

—Miss Mabel P. Fitch will begin next 
Saturday* November 18th, classes in 
Blocntion, Physical Culture and Danc 
ing, in the ball on the third floor of the 
Williams building, Main atreet, aa may 
be seen by. notice .in another column

For this season we are offering giant values at dwarf price*,,; 
Yon can get the pick of the very beat. ^

' ...v''' v•«"'>• O*" "took ta full and complete..-,. <&t(-y*'bffv'%' •"-'•' 'The goods are brand new. ,.: ':$•* ' 
• ™ « A sutci| tn timesav«9" ;Tv

• ' ; " / xt money/

Ulhal Hind of a Dress Do Vou Ulanl ?
If you haven't^

' -^tyoolens
Henriettas, Serges, Mohairs, 
Cloths, Prunellas, Cheviots,* 
Lansdowna. Granites, Voiles. 
Panamas, Rainproof Crave* 
nettes, Ziboline, Thibeta. 
Crepe de Sculls, Crepe de 
Chines, Toga Cloth. ;

we can help you.
Silks - :'^

Taffetas,. Peau de Cygne, Peau 
de Crepe, Peau de Loie, Par 
sifal, Dianna, Lonisienne, 
Chiffon Taffeta, China Silks, 
Glnce, Gluce Taffeta, Two 
Tone Taffeta. -

.ft. -;X .**£*! iSalisbury, Maryland.

You Can Save MONEY, Time, Trouble
when you went to buy • Fall Suit. Shoo, or Underwear tofiny of Harvey Whiteley. 

Men's All Worsted Suits worth $15.00 go at.._......_..„__.._.................$12.00
Men's All Wool Suits.—..__,.__:__i._^_...__..........__._..._..___._...from $5 up
Men's Heavy Long Overcoats......._„—_...„_.._.._.._.,............. $3 50 to $10.00
Men's Rain Coats worth $14.00 go Ht__... ....._.._......_.„............._.............$10.00
Men's Heavy Fleeced Lined Underwear worth 50c, at..._.........„....:.... 40 cents
Men's and Boys' Heavy Underwear..._...._.........__.„„......_..„.._ from 20c to 90c
Men's All Wool Kersey Pants worth $2 00. at._.........................„............„..$! ,50
Men's and Women's Shoes.,._......__ .^._......._............_/,,. from $1 00 to $3.50

tfss^Before buying It will pnv you to fall on

HARVEY WHITEIEY, 205 South Division Street

•was a tenant on tbe farm of Mr. R. G
•Robertspn, assistant County Treasurer, 
got in bis boat to sail up the Creek a 
short distance to a mill. ' A very strong 
wind was blowing abd the boat capsized. 
The young man made a desperate strug 
gle to reach tbe boat, but being unable 
to swim was drowned ia the attempt, 
He leaves a widow but no children.

.
Miss'Pitch Is a graduate of the* Los An 
geles, California, school of elocution 
one of the most noted in the country 
She also took lessons in a New York 
city college of Physical Culture. , Her 
terms for tuition are very moderate anc 
tbe opportunity is an exceptional one 
for those desiring education in these 
branches.

Uhe School for ttt Sattern Shore it the

Sastern S fibre College,
_____ Salisbury, 3Kd. "

BUSINESS COURSES:
Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand, 
Telegraphy,

Civil Service.

STUDENTS
ENTER

AT
ANY
TIME

ACADEMIC COURSES: 
Common English,

Normal,
College Preparatory, 

Music.
For all Information address M. T. SfclNNER. President.

"OhTord, OriLoi
'', '.'•'" • • " '."V-'

cried tbe manufacturer's association, how shall we 
onr business so that we can all get rich like Carn*fE«! 
give away libraries? Atfd the Lord came from OhJdlj 
answer them (many people will be surprised to know that 
was ever in that wicked citv) Mr. D. O. L,ord, ot the lid*. 
ver Using firm of Lord & Lord, who have made many men so,; 
rich that they have to stay up nights to count money, address 
ed the manufacturers .association of Philadelphia last week 
upon advertising as, a means to add to wealth. Mr. Lord, ! 
who is a millionaire several times over and who looks the 
part, told the manufacturers to advertise—mostly in 
newspapers—to make their brands or names well-known, 
and then to advertise some more. Mr. Lord claimed, that 
the manufacturers of today who were successful had to ad 
vertise their goods before they sold them, in order to create 
a demand among the consumers and then the consumers 
would compel the merchant to buy and. that would keep ̂ the 
merchant busy buying and the manufacturer busy, making., 
If one man spends one thousand dollars a week advertising, 
all you have to do to knock him out is to spend two thou 
sand advertising still more. That's all right as far. as it goes 
but it don't «o far enough in most things. It don't go to the 
root of the matter, it don't go down for quality, it won't go 
down for clothes or hats or collars or shirts or anything yon 
wear unless you back the good ad. with good goods* Lacy 
Thorough good does sell some advertised lines of goods but 
they are the best in the world, for instance John B. Stetson's 
Hats, Kuppenheimer Clothes, Alfred Benjamins Clothes, 
Hart. Shaffner & Mark Clothes and a half-dozen other good 
makes. Today Lacy Thoroughgopd calls your attention to 
men's Suits and Overcoats, very different suits and overcoats 
from what you have been used to seeing. One does not have 
to be a Solomon to see that Lacy Thoroughgood's good* are. 
much better than any sold in Salisbury. If Mr. Lord could 
see 'em he'd say so. Come see what you think of 'em

^^a^;.^ •:. • \ * •" • • ,•ftA>.v-

Personal.
—Mr. R. if. Jackson is in Baltimore.
—Mr. Grauville R. Rider waa ia town 

this week.
— Mrs. A. P Benjamin is visiting 

relatiyes in Baltimore. '
— Mr. Brnault Brewington. of Balti 

more, was in town this week.;
— Mr. James Perry visited his brother 

Mr. Thomas Perry this week
—Mrs. Thomas Perry and daughter, 5 

Miss Louise, are in Philadelphia. -x Js
—Mrs. B. E. Jackson and Mrs. W. W .' 

Leonard were in Philadelphia this week. ,
—'Bishop Adsms will be tbe goeat of 

Mrs. Thomas Seabrease on Saturday and 
Sunday. r ,

—Mrs Clarence Selover.of Cambridge. 
is yisiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Laird Todd.

—Mr. J. B. Porter has gone for.a,<.two 
week's trip to the Western Shoremen a 
sailing vessel. . x ' ;]

—Bx GovernorB. B Jackson and Mr. 
Bverett Jackson bave gone for a ten 
days trip South. 1

—Mrs. Annie T. \Morris and Miss 
Laura Brenizer, are on a shopping trip 
to Philadelphia \ .•

—Miss Carrie Turner, of Nanticoke, 
waa the guest of Miss May Turner 
several days this week. _ 4. -„

—Mrs. J. McPadden Dick was present 
at the Brown-Sndler marriage at Prin 
cess Anne Wednesday evening.

—Mrs. B. T. Fowler left Friday for 
New York tp rejoin her husband., after 
spending the summer in Salisbury

I

—Mrs. B. Stanley Toadvin, Mrs. S. 
A. Graham and Miss Irma Graham 
were in Philadelphia, several dava this 
week. _ ;-•'.;»$&•! •'• ';$&

—Messrs. M N. Nelson and a Clif 
ton Bounds, of Hebron, attended-tbe 
wholesale hardware dealer's convention 
in Washington, Wednesday and Thuru 
daV- : At .

—Mrs. Carrie TJltnin, Mrs Tien a Blhot 
and Mias Rose Elliot, ot Pueblo, Colo 
rado, who are visiting Mra. Ulman; Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac Ultnau and two daugh 
ters. Misses Ssdle and Helen, went to 
Baltimore Thursday for a two weeks 
visit. ' • \

That Bad 
Cough...

Better atop it in time, 
before it develops into 
something more serious.

Soruce Pine 
CAgh Cure
won't "raise a man frpm 
the dead" but it will cure 
any ordinary cough, cold, 
hoarseness or bronchitis, 
and do ,it quickly. 4,Its 
guaranteed to do that, 
very pleasant to take. 

Price 25 cents.

R, K. Tniitt & Sons,
•!• <•& '

Sweet, Fresh 
Bread, Rolls, 
Biscuits and 
Buns,
Made by Kolbs' Philadelohla Bak 
ery. Nothing like this bread to 
ba had in this city.

Ulbite Star Coffte
|v 4 ,alir«y« tne BEST

UJbite Plume Celerv
alwsyi on band , iay1 .,

fruits 5 Vegetables
of all kinB to be had at

WeHoWTlie Key
; ._.. ^ ..^J£li€^i^ :

If you are looking: for a
Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot of
City Property tor Sale

And we also have 'about
500 Building Lists 
.* For Sale
If you want to buy a Building 
Lot don't f«jl to see what we 
have to offer : :::::::

We have lots we offer 
for sale as. an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

Sec Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants

* We have.many applicants for 
bouses. Call and see ns. Yon 
can buy from us on good terms

Masonic Temple, Sallabiyy, Md,
REU-BE&C P' WAILEY, City

:

l?v'»'. • _. • ««*• 
» ^ C* • I-'a Smile

all tbe time yon are looking 
over onr samples Tbe 
will result in s benefit 
both if you ORDBR A 

, OR TWO. You csn't 
w selecting one. but we'd 

to make it two. We 
finer suitings this fall 
you ever expected * 
Prices? You'd hardly 
them at what we ask.

smile 
to us 
SUIT 

help 
like 

show 
than 
see. 

expect
to

Chas. QethKe
Salisbury, Md.

. jfWTh$ Purchase ofaSv,

, Calls for Serious Consideration* ** 
^ It Is an Investrnenf\ >

when bought from as,*nd not a speculation, because we guarantee 
nearly tbe purchase price if you should want it any time. All busi 
ness transactions strictly confidential Large assortment ot Cut Glass, 
Silverware, Clpcas. Etc , always on exhibition. ., ...<,. .

JHl$jrp@r <& Tayl<p>ir9
Jetpclm.
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Text of the t*aao». K^ffe vltl, ll-M. 
alemvrr Verae*, at-«S-Gol*«Bi Text, 
Kara Tlil, aa-fCownnentary *»r«B*?«el

{Copyright, 1806, hy American Press Aseoclauoo,] 
We have before us today the record 

of a journey which occupied about four 
mouths (vil, 9) and wus participated in 
by about L800 people, carrying with 
them uiO talents of silver and 100 tal 
ents of gold (about $3,500,000), in addi 
tion to vessels of gold and silver and 
braaa, and, although the dangers of the 
Journey were many, they were deliv 
ered from all their enemies and reached 
their destination in safety without any 
human protection whatever.

This Is something worth Inquiring 
Into, for in these days of "fear on every 
side" If we can learn to "serve Him 
without fear In holiness and righteous* 
ness before Him all the days of our 
life, being delivered out of the hand 
of our enemies" (Jer. xx, 3; Luke 1, 74, 
.76). it would greatly glorify God. All 
these things were written for our bene-
•t (Bom. xv, 4) that we may learn 
how to have the band of our Ood upon
•as tor good (vena 22; vil, 8, 9, 28), In 
the face of our enemies. Many years 
had passed since Zerubbabel and his 

of 48,000 had cone up from

scut rtf Ojirlat (Malt •s5sj; 137y : 
The saWatlon we friary receive Is to 

he worked Out. (\nd t"^^iire debtors, j 
nil wlio hare not received the 
to (jive It-to thorn speedily (Tlill. 11; 
Him. I. 14a«>. Kept by the power, jt 
Orvl, safe in the hnml of our Redeemer, 
TV :»r? ta tot Him. tuje,'aa'jn un*;* 
He please* Tor IJ|s -'—- r *''"

Babylon to Jerusalem by the decree of 
Cyrus (chapter II, 1, 64, 68)—the temple 
had been rebnlMed and the passover 
bad been kept (vl, 14, »>-but aa time 
sped on the tendency to wander away

/ from Ood, which la common to all, be 
came very manifest and Israel bad be 
come very much mixed up with the 
people of the land (Ix. 1. 2). It la the 
pljsrpoeeef Ood that His people saookl 
be specially His own, a people for 
manajtlt in whom. Be can live and 
thcpng* wham He can make Hlmatlf 
known to others (Jsj. xlx. 4. 6; lea. 
xJUl, 21; Pa. IT, «; Tit U. 11 E. V.). 
and all conformity to the wasa ei 
tbseo who are not of Ood grievea 
the Spirit of Qod and hinders Him In 
His loving purpose. If this rebellion 
against Ood is persisted In He will 
chasten His people, for "whom the 
Lord loveth He cbasteneth" (Heb. xli. 
6; B*r. Ill, 10; Amos 111, «. He had 
jost chastened Israel flajr. seventy 
yeare in Babylon aad h*d -restored 
them, .according to His promise by 
Jeremiah, but they were alieady prov 
ing themselves the same rebellious, 
attff necked Israel (Dent. Ix, 6, 24). So

' It la always, and the men like Abel,
•open, Noah, Abraham, RUJah, Ellsba, 
Kara, Nehemlah. are few indeed. When 
su«h men are found, the way that Ox>d 
can turn things in their favor Is seen 
in chapter vil, 1-23, supplying them 
with abundance, to be freely used for 
the work and according to the will of 
God. Tbe whole beartedoess of Bmra 
toward Ood la seen In the first verse 
of our lesson and In vil, 10.

When Sara might have bad soldiers 
and horsemen for the asking to pro 
tect them on their Journey it must 
have seemed to human wisdom great 
folly ndt to ask for them, for man." 
would say, "Does not Qod use such In 
strumentality T" But Ezra had become 
acquainted with .Him who was to 
Israel a pillar of cloud by day ana" a 
pillar of flre by night, to guide and 
protect Israel In all their wilderness 
journeying. He knew of the hosts 
which Ellsha's servant saw when his 
eyes were opened (II Kings, vl, 17). A 
real Christian is a supernatural kind 
of person who walks by faith, not by 
eight and to whom things unseen are 
more real than all things seen by our 
natural eyes. There Is no spiritual 
benefit In fasting for Its own sake, but

•when we desire Ood and to know Him, 
more than we desire food for the body, 
wb«*n we honestly bumble ourselves 
before Him and desire above all things 
jHte wlU, His way, Hi« glory, then He
•will not fnll to show Himself strong 
3n otir behalf. '• 

,We are always passing through an
•enemy's country, and the prince of 
thin world aa u roaring lion Is ever

• seeking- whom he umy devour, for we 
wretitle uot against flesh and blood 

thluga and people), but against 
jx>\vcrs Of darkness and wicked

He* ««Ue tfce, f**»e.
A country clergyman vouches for

truth of thia story. Haying arrived at
that polut^ in the baptiamal serrlca
where the Infant's name la conferred)
hevsaldt , ^,

"Name *hls child." ':, : 'r?V»: -'
"Original Story." said the aponaor*

nurse.
"What do you say?" he asked In aur- 

prise.
"Original Story," she repeated hi 

clear, deliberate tones.
"It's a very odd name, isn't It? Are

, yon sure you want him called by the
name of Original Story?"

^Original Story-that's right," ahe de 
clared.

"Is It a family name?" the minister 
persisted. '

"Named after his uncle, air," ex 
plained the nurse, getting red in the 
face. '•>••>•••>>..

And so aa Original Story &e unof 
fending little fellow waa christened. It 
waa some weeks after this event tha' 
the minister made the acquaintance 01 
the "aid uncle—a farm laborer in an 
other vniage-wboae name waa Begl 
nald Story.—Liverpool Mercury.

.
0»l«nel Hartin, reagent near the dty 

ef Oalway, on the southern border of 
Connemara, Ireland, was probably the 
first to start the worthy humanitarian 
crusade against cruelty to animals. The 
surprised British, house of lords ahent- 
ed laaatt and derision at Lord Braktne 
when "m 1811 he ' ventured to gently 
plead; the cause of dumb brutea. The 
B,rUI*b house of commons would have 

Martin In the same manner 
fee introduced his bill for the pre 

vention of cruelty to animals .but for 
wholesome regard for his dueling repu 
tation.

"Dick Martin's act." aa the humani 
tarian statute was known, waa paaaed 
hi 1822, "a memorable date hi the his 
tory of huaaaae legislation." On June 
aa, 1864, Colonel Martin and a few 
other benevolent individuals met In 
London and formed the first society for 
the prevention of cruelty to animals. 
Forty years later the movement spread
to America., In 1866 Henry Bergh 
formed the New York society.

DEMOCRATS SWEEP OHlw
gleet Governor By Over 40,000 (Ml

Hav« Majority In Legislature. i 
Colnmbus, O.. Nov. ».—Tha* JJBhn 

M. Fattlaon, Democrat, baa been 
ed governor of Ohio for three, yean by 
a plurality running above 40,00*. over 
Governor Myron T. Herrick, of Cleve 
land, Republican, is settled, as alao is 
the Democratic working majority; In ] 
both homes of the state legislature, 
but there is still some uncertainty aa 
to the rest of the state ticket

Earlier reurns. were apparently from 
lections favorable to Governor Her 
rick. for he held a lead oye,r the re 
mainder of the Republican ticket un 
til yesterday, when fuller returns from 
country regions" cut in to Herrlck's 
vote severely, and by evening Henriclt 
seemed to be 40,000 Votes behind tk« 
rest of the Republican ticket, If thai 
difference stands, the victory for of 
fices other than governor will depend 
on the sixe of Parson's plurality, 
with the chances In' favor of the choice) 
of the entire Democratic roster.

Chairman Qarber, of the Democratic 
commUtee, figured pluralities for Pat- 
tlson that aggregate cloee to (6,000. 
If these figures hold true, £he entire 
Democratic ticket la elected. The Re 
publicans have given out no later es 
timates than those of Chairman Dick, 
conceding the election of Pattlson ay 
25.000 plurality. lj

Republican estimates give the Dem 
ocrata from two to five majority in 
tha next senate and from 10 to II tn 
thf house. The. Democratic claim Ip 
a majority of five in the senate and .ol 
VI in the house.

N.Y.,rlJlli.&RorfolkRallNH
CJtPC CHARLCB ROUTE.

(Timt 7ttHfi* Jfffcct $#t. 14, 1905)

leave

eOUTH-BOUNO TRAINS.
No.89 No.*! No.H No 
ra.m- |p.m. la.tn. la.'ni.

New York.......... 151 825
Philadelphia (lv.... U 16 U 08 '
Wsfhinatosi ____ 7 00 o SO
Baltimore.......... | 02 7 SO
Wlunltkfton ........ 10 M 11 60

a.m. p.m.

SUFFRAGE ISSUE DEFEATE0
The Nearo Amendment In Maryland

•nowed Under. 
Baltimore, Nov. 9-—Late returns dis 

sipate much of the doubt as to the re 
sult of Tuesday's election in this city 
and atate. With a few prsclacta ol 
one of the usually Democratic coomtlei 
yet to be heard from, ft% defeat of th« 

"proposed suffrage restriction amend 
ment to the state constitution by tt, 
000 to 29,000 Is indicated. Atld

710

an
a.m.

1158too
IS 45let
SM

leave
Delntar .*_.' _ _ 
SalUbury.... 1 M 
C Charles far. 4 IS 
C Charles (lv. 440

No-97 No.86 No-W Ko.81 
i. la.

. 
OldPoiat. ... «
Norfolk 8 00
Portam'hfar. 816

p.m.

la.m. 
lit
>00tn
848
785

V »06 
a.m.

U40
1154 700

lam 
7J6
750

a-s*.
NORTH-BOUND TRAINS.

Vo.e« No.B No.B Ne.88 
leave . ia-m. (p.m. |*-tn p.m 

Portsmouth. 7 16 5 JO 
Norfolk__ 7 4S 6 II 
Old Point... 8 eO - 7 S 
C Charles(ar 10 tt • 10 
C CbarlesClv, 10 W ft 16 < 
laUsbmrp... 14} II IS 
Deltnsrfar.. 107 12 H 

p.m. a-m. p.m.
,IW
p.m.

No.80 
Ip.m.

•.»
1000 
p.m

Wilmlngtoa,.....
tio.M Ko-M No.« No 96 
Ip.m. 'la.». la.m. Ip.m. 

..,•» 416 11« 64*
.__....... _WMhlayten ___... 8 U 

iUdebtiladv..... S «
NewToA _____. S IB 

p.m.

• 10 
718
Stt 
800

JOO 
S 11 

UK 
SIB

p.m.

4*
Set
801 

10 SO

Penfisylvania RaUroad.
B-lrfawf* ft

-DELAWARE DIVISION-

Railroad.

On and after Oct^, 1905, revised trains leave Salisbury as follows:
<* '('*,Vi'v : ',. ' "'• '•' 1»J!'i?!)Fii-'}>vi3'4Pv£'*-' •fcir?$-i''$M^$ty^&;: *•':•- ,

Salisbnry
MAIL
a.m. 

37

PASS.
a.m.

BZP.
a.m. 
t 49

PASS.
p.m. 
3 Cg

.
Delmar 
Lanrel. 
Seafo: 
Rose

Greenwood 
Psrmington

Ill 06 
1 20 
1 33

1 46

.7 10
720
731
<734
17 39
745
7 53
8 00

68 01
8 12
827

fi"35* 
841
8 49
8 56

62 12
2 22
232

244
252

63 35
3 46
4 03

f411 
•416 
424 
431

OceanCtty (B.C.&A.Ry) 
Berlin f______._ 
Georgetown , 
^arruigton————Ar.

.—.• 6640
__ 6 56

67 16 8 06
7 59 8 5,2

612 59
2 09
2 55

Hanington.

wo. si connects at B. p. * A. Jnnctlon with 
B. C. at A. train No. 6/West.

t?o. .S3 connects at B. C. ft A. )unction with 
B.C. a: A. train No. 1. Kant.

NO. « connects at B. C- ft A. Junction with 
B. C. ft A. train No. 2. West,

No. *7 connects at Old Point Comfort with C 
Be O. Railway and James River and local steam boat Unas*

Trains BJef. tt and rfmeke only the follow 
ing stops, e«cep* for cssstaasrs north of Del- 
mat o* for peasengcrs'for points south of Cape 
Charles; Celmar. Salisbury. Princess Anne. 
Fncesaotos. Taelev. Cave CharW

Notlec.-Wraias n and <2 will stop at all sta 
tions on Sundays for local passengers, OB signal
or notice to Conductor. 

iDaily .except Snoday I Daily, "f" Stops
for rusumajr* on signal or notice to conductor

. RODOXA8. 
Superintendent.Vrafflc t€UMcer.

Wo;r«> !• DM.
1 Otdhtary well educated people use 
from 3,000 to 4,000 words in conversa 
tion. Accurate thinkers and reaaoners, 
who avoid vague and general expres 
sions and wait till mey find a word 
that exactly fits their meaning, em 
ploy of coarse a larger stook; eloquent 
speakers may even rise to a command 
of 10,000. Shakespeare, who had a 
greater wealth of expression than any 
other writer, produced all his plays 
with about 18,000 'words. Milton's 
works are liullt up wltb 8,000 and the 
Old Testament contains 5,642.

Our language therefore is not, after 
all, so formidable as it seems when we 
hear of a dictionary of 250,000 words. 
Bkeats' Etymological Dictionary, which 
la limited to primary words (that I* to 
say, It would explain luck, bat not 
lucky or unlucky or feckless-}, deals 
with no more tban 13,000 and among 
them are some really antiquated ones 
which were lined straw centuries agov 
hut ar* now to be foand ID tlis-dUtion- 
ary only.—Rlackwood's.

Dem., Is conceded the state comptroV 
lership, and his majority will probably 
run over 6500. That the lower honst 
ef 'the state legisMtvre will be Demo 
cratic Is <xmcede4 . by Republican 
sources of information. It will prob 
ably be made up of 53 Democrat*, 1 
Independent Democrats and 48 Re 
publicans. The state senate atandi 
It Democrats and 8 Republlcane. Th< 
Democrat* will therefore elect th« 
state treasurer, and the board of pub 
He works wfll be Democratic. Th< 
election of Padgett. Rep., at sheriff of 
this city, about which there had been 
doubt. Is now conceded.

Viola. — . 
Woodslde 
Wyoming . 
tXrver. 
Dopoat ———— 
Cheswold _:__ 
Brenford . —— _ 
Smyrna ———— 
Clayton ——— . 
Green Spring.. 
Blackbird.. 
Townsend — 
Middletown - 
Armstrong _ 
Mt. Pleasant. 
Cans] _ __

_.Lv.

2 18
2 28

f 2 43 
2 50

3 08

329

BUrkwood.
Porter..
Bear-
Stale Road 
New Castle 
Farnhorst_. 
Wilmington 
Baltimore — 
Washington _ 
Philadelphia

4 15 
1607 
7 20 
S 10 
a.m.

66 32
' 641

f6 45
6 SO 
(5 57
7 Ot

17 09
7 14
tt 19
7 15
7 25

f7 29
7 34
7 39
7 48

£7 52
7 56

(8 01
806
8 11
8 16
321
827
832
842

61031
11 32,
^34
a.m.

8 12
821

e825
e8 29
83«
842

8 37
9 00

9 13
922

t9 39

9 51
p9 55
1005

611 23
1 20 

1052 
a.m

9 11
9 20

' f9 24
f9 29
936
941

9~52 
f 9 57 
9 S3
1003

noli
10 16
1024

l39 
U044no 49 no 54

10 59m 03
11 13

61243
1 SO

12 00
p.m.

6U29 
12 38 
1242 
12 46 
12 52 
12 59 
il 04 

1 08 
fl 13

I*"l8
n 22
£1 27 
J 32 
1 40
n 44 
1 48n 52
1 56

£2 01
206

£2 11
2 16
2 20
2 30

»5 00
6 10
3 32
p.m.

3 08
3 17

'329 
3 35

342
3 52

405
414

431

44 35
67 10
8 15
5 39
p.m.

4 45
454

£4 tt
5 02
509
5 16

sis
f 5 29 
5 25 
5 35

15 39
1544
5 51
6 01 

f< 05 
iOf 
tt 13 
6 17 
C 22 
6 27 
ff 31 
636 
640 
650 
8 40 
944 
7 42 
p.m.

. . 
'

F'-"

AarlktMsr Trollop*
Sir William CJrogory guve a picture 

of Anthony Troilope at Harrow school 
that makes If evident why be was- so- 
unhappy while there, "lie waa a big 
boy," say» Sir WlU Una, "older tftaa 
the rest off the form an* without eat- 
ceptlon the most tilovealy and dhrty 
boy I ever met. He wan not only 
slovenly in person aad to< dres», but 
hi* work wsav equally dirty. His ex^ 
ercts«B were a mass of blots and 
smudgeaC These peculiarities cceateA a/ 
great prejwllc* ugiilnst UMU, and the 
poor feUow wa» geueraillgr avoided.. It

eplrits In the beaveniles (I Pet v, 8; 1 iB pttfatMe- t» rend bis autobiography, 
•ph. vl, 12); eo we must never cease to ...-.- ... 
watch and pray, hut we need have no 
fears, for Ue that la with us is strong 
er than our adversary, and VU Ood be 
for us who can be. against n»r As ^ __ 
truly as B»r» and his company reached and , am 
Jerusalem in safety so ahall all the 
redeemed of the Lord be delivered out 
of the mouth of the lion and from 
every erll work and be preaerved unto , ^^ bot , 
His heavenly kingdom (II Tim lv, 17, ^ Wto H 
18>. Not our faithfulness, but the falth- 
fulneaa of eur Qod and Saviour, la our 
comfort aa we Journey on through life. 

The sliver and the gold and the ves 
sels delivered to the 'priests to be 
watched over and kept safely and 
handed over to tb«f proper persons at 
Jerusalem suggest to the believer that 
be also has certain things delivered to 
him for which he must give an ac 
count, aa it la written. "Bo, then, every 
one of us shall give account of himself 
to Ood" avom. xiv, 12). the analogy

BOSS COX RKTfRESV
Republican Leader, Who Ruled Cin 

cinnati, QuiU POllttMr
Cincinnati, Nov. &—George B, Cox, 

the well-known Reputtffeaa leader, 
gave out the following statement 
withdrawing from active service In th« 
Republican party:

"Now that the election IB over aact
tttf people have signified trieflr prefer
ence to city, county and state oftcfaJia,
and I sincerely trust they hvws- select
ed wisely. I wish to annouooe* to the
public that from thla day, after 25
years of active service in tiie ronka
of the Republican party, my personal
activity in politics shall cease. T wtU
continue to vote the Republican
ticket, bnt others must bear the DUF
den of future campaigns. To the- Ibcal
KepabHcao organization and the manrj
t'rlmsi* that have stood with us in. Qie
past 1 tender most grateful thanks' to*
thoir unswerving loyalty and support
I hope for their future good will. &»
•pectfuUy yours, OEX). B. CCHt""

MASSACHUSETTS REPUBLICAN

DrugglsfT~Wh.>
Dr. Miles' NcrHne
Agree, If It Fails,
To Refund Cost.

Of court* ws reimburse the 4raHM 
You know him, aad tniat him. 
Dr. Miles' Nervine ts medicine for j

It euree fllanssne of ^ 
Ka.nfl, by glvta* tone to the nerves Wbteb 
make theaa ortans work. .

.U to .a novel theory—not of 
but of treatment) first discovered by 
Div. Miles, and since made use of by 
many wide-awake physicians, who ap 
preciate its value In treating the sick.

If you are elck, w« ofter you a way te> 
be made well—Dr. lilies' Nervine:

Tbia medicine ia si scientific cure- for 
nerve disorders, soch aa Neuralgia, 
Headache, Loee of Memory. Sleepless- 
swsai Bpasina, Bmoltache. St. Vlhur" 
dance, Kpilepey or Pits. Nervous Pros 
tration, etc.

By toninar op the nerves. Dr. iCOJMr 
KeaHerative Nerrtne will also our* thoee 
a\lae*we*> ef tb« internal organ* due to- 
m alaerdered nervous system.

o< tbee* ar»: .Indlcestlon. BU- 
Re*dacb«r Kidney Trouble, Chronic 

rapcf, Catarrh, Rheuma- 
eto.'

krvther bad n^rvoos prostration, 
arrf. waa not expected to live. I pre 
vail?* upon him to try Dr. Mites' 
Restorative Nervine, and now he haa 
fully recovered. \o« remember I wrote 
yott How U mve4 my life a few years 
ago; -jrtcrt I Irad nervous trouble. I 
preach tts merttsi to *v»ryone."—UETV. 
K, IX MYKUS. Cbrr«ctl«nviUe. Iowa.

I Connects to Baltimore and Washington via Porter. 
R Daily. t tiaily except Sunday.
"p" Stops to leave passengers from Middletown and points south, 
"e" Stops on signal to receive passengers for Maryland Division vie Porter 

or for Wilmington and beyond.

'ay
, . . 'Branch Roads.

^ iWAjus. Maa.Ti.AjrD ft ViKoma BaadCH—Leave Harrington for Franklin City aad i 
stations 10JI a. m and 9.30 p. m.. week-days. Returning, train leave* Franklin City 6-OS 
11-17 a. m week-days.

.•Leave Franklin City for ChlncoteaffM (via steamer) 1.36 and 8-4S p. m. week-days- Return 
ing, leave CWncoteacne 10.43 a- •- MM 5-30 p. in. week-days.

Leave Hamngton lot Ooorgetown and Lewes at 10.38 a. m. and 5-SO p. m. week days. R«- 
tarntnc leave Lewes 6-4S a- m. and 1,39 p. m- week-dare.

Leave Barriaalon for Rehoboth 10.3* a. m.. Tuesdays, Thursdays and aatnrdayi. RetnrBrosi 
lenve Rehoboth 1.14 p. m-. Tnesdays-, Thursdays, and Satardayi.

Leave Harrlncton for Berlin 10JI a- m- and s JO p. m- week-days- Returning, leave Berlin 
MS a. m. and 12.9* p. at- week-days.

Leave Porter for Delaware Cit7»S8»-m.. 12.77.3.n. 4.34 and «-»« p. m. week days. Rr-
leave Delaware City 1.15,9-20 an* tO-» a. «-, an43-15 »nd3 M p- m. week-days. 

Leave Massay f»» Chestertqwn and way stations9.S6 a. m. and 540 p. m- week-days. Re- 
, leave Cbestertown 7.08 a. m.. and t-38 a. m. week-davs.

QOMpr Ann's Si Kmirr R. R.—Leave Towovead lor, Ceatreville and way *tation* 9.29 a. m. 
awf«X4> p- m- week-day*. Returning, leave Centreville 7-4J •-' m. and 2-JO p. B. week-day*.

DB&AWAJUI ft CBKBATKA« RAILWAY.—Leave Cteyton for Oxlerd aad way rtatlon* 942 a. JB • 
amf 4-S9a>.ai- week-day*. Returning, leave Oxford 6.43a- m- and 1.4] p. m. week-days.

GAMBBUDOB Si SBAvmin R. R.—Leave Searord for CaaabridKc and intermediate station* 11.17 
a. n*. and &M n. m. week-dava. Retarninji. leave CavbridjM a>SVa. ox aad 242 p. m- week-oar*.

«»«o*»moH.—At Porter, with Newark ft Delaware City Braaeli, At Townsend. with Oveea 
Anne's ft Keat Railroad. At Clayton, wltb Delaware ft t heeapeake Railway and Baltimore and 
DeflMNM* nay BnsKk. At Harrinston. with Delaware. Maryland ft Virginia Brancb- At Sea- 
iortf. witbCaaabrrdBe* Seaford Railroad. At Detntar. wMb Hew York. Philadelphia ft Norfolk. 
Wleomico ft Poromoke. and Peniniula Railroada.

W. W. ATTERBURY.
Ocaersl Manager.

J. R. WOOD. 
Pass. Trsf.

GBO. W. BOYD.
Gen'1. Pass. Act

Battimare. Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION. ' 

»M crrecr i.oo A M.. MOMOAY. SCPTCMBCM n. i»08.
write n» jtnd vre will mall 
fm «, ry»e TrUI Package of 

Or. M1IMT ArrU-Faln PBI», the New, 
ScismtHU Remedy for Pain. Alao Symp 
tom Bta«* (or our Spedalist to dlacnoae 
your e»» uni '.JI you what Is wronsT 
and how to rig t ft. Absolutely Free. 
Artdrvua: DR. M1L.K& V«niCAL CO*

VJ .W11 ^ MT

BAST-BOUND WB8T-BOOND.

bitter were bis feesmgs at tfaat 
time, aad kwr ae> longed *sr the CMsnid- 
sbip and coospaidoniihip) of his com 
rades, but ID valni I laid plenty of 
opportunities e*7 Judging; ef Anthony, 

to say,, thoutch my

BO YCAIIO* 
•XMTIIIENCK

h6|^rt BmitM mf aorety toe my unkind- 
41^ mat dMlke hfcm I 

tToWe<1 u,^ fae. h* ws* rod* and

wefe
no
All the rest off, 
He* mjlgb.t have* 

thoroughly bad 
and yet hove had plenty of 
He gave no sign of promts* whatso* 
ever, waa always in the lowest part of 
the form and wae regarded by mas 
ters and boys ea an Incorrigible', 
dunce."

Elected Governor and 'Lieutenant 
ernor By Large 'Pluralities. 

Boston. Nov. 8. — Lieutenant Qbr
•rnor Cnrtis Guild. Jr., of Bostoni thf 
Repabllcaa candidate, was elected 
governor of MaasachuBetu in the state 
election by a plurality of 29,425 ovV> 
Genjeral Cbartes W. Bartlett, of 3D» 
ton. the Democratic candidate.

For the- second place on the ticket 
for which there was an unusually 
warm contest, Bben B. Draper,, as 
Hopedale. the Republican candidate^
•won orer Heavy M. Whitney, of Brook. 
line, his Democrat opponent, and thf 
leading advocate for reciprocity, ttf e 
pluraUty of *M2.

Tbe total vote for the two beading 
candidates was: Governor — 
Rep.. 20S.8S4; Bartlett, Dem.. 
Liectenaail governor—Draper. Rep* 
1M^34; Whittney, Dem., 1IO.B9X ,,

""• ' " •«B»^™ lll.BB f: ! ^

•Wetltcr's Conapo*l«l*at.
Lfttle Walter waa told to write a. 

^composition containing the word "sel-j 
aom " This Is what be handed up tq 
the teacher: ',

"My father i mid nnnn hajem. 
labt week he

TBMOCDcaiONa 
CorvniOHTn Ae.

Ybiif
'' Is it acting well? Bowels 
regular? Digestion good? If 
not, remember Ayer's Pills. 
The Kind you have,known all

t 11
j.' j~~

•'• ;
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:
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STATIONS

• lv. 'Baltimore ar.
N- Clay borne lv.

McDaniel
8*. Michael's .

Royal Oak
Kirknam 
Bloomfield .

Haaton
Bethlehem

Preston
Linchester 

BUwood
Hurlock

Rhodesdale
Reld'i Orove

Vienna
Kardels Spring*

Hcbron
Hock-a-wilkln 

HaliHbury
N-V-P-aiN-Junct.

Walstop's
Panoniburg 

PitUvllle
• Willard's

Wnaleyvllle
Bt. Martins

Berlin
a- Ocean Citv IT.
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As>
"Do you think 1 will have any ditn-

S however not . ve7y good one, for cnlty in learning to feat. George?" sho 
ttiesi- prtes'ta dellven-d up at their 1 "1"-1 ' 
joumey's end only what they had re- 
<^tved in Babylon, whereas tli$ be- 
Mever, having m-elvwl at his conver 
sion, or at the beginning of his life 
Journey (for no one has life till be re- 
celvea Christ, I John v. 10; Jolm 1, 12), 
bin ponnd or taleut or talept». to ex 
pected to so uae on tha war that which 
be ba« reo«»v«d that ot.can gladly 
testify .to it» increase at toe Judgment

"No, Indeed." he replied 
tlcally. "With a little practice. I'm 
sure you could fly." — Philadelphia 
Press.

.\T B«hlad thf Bar*.
Be once was nrnklnx money, ' 

Much .-iore than In- (conli1 use.
Detectives cauRht lilm at it, 

And now he's making shoes.

There are but few proverbial eaylnga, 
that are not true, for they are 'all 
drawn from expurlence Itself, which la 
the mother btail science.—Cervantfcf.

Ho More Bovra In Cliiaa'a
An imperial edict in China abolishes 

bow and arrow from the army. All the 
soldiers are to be armed with, me moat 
modern

/bur life. X. O. Ajrer Co.. lawM.

Want your moustache or beard
a.beauUftilbrownor rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
JOTT on. or Duooim M » p. H»U-» co.. »A»BIJ*. *•. S-

only.
I Daily except aundty . 
1 Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 

, I atop* on ilsnal to take on or let off panenger*.
atTNo. tconnecU at Berlin with D. M. * V. train 592. north, and at Sallibury at N. T. f. At 

V. junction with N. Y.p. * N. train* No*. 9Z. North, and, 91. South, whcq on time.
SWNo. 1 connect* at 8ali*bury at ». Y.P. k N. Junction with N. Y P. ft at- train No. to. 

South, and at Berlin with D.MT. SiV. tr*in No. S8S. South, whrn on time. 
SBTMo. 2 get* couuectlou at SalUbury at N. Y. P. 8t M. Junction from N-

tt'l •'a

No. W. North, when on time-
Y. P- (k N. ttaln

'
connect* at Sallibury at N. Y- P. & N. Junction from N. Y. P. 4 N. train Mo. 80. 

North, when on time. • •
4V Connect ion* made with steamer line* at Ba*ton, Vienna and SalUbury. ,

WIU.ARDITHO1UON,
General Manager,

T. MTJRDOCH.
' Oen. Pass. Agent.

. J. BKNJAM1N,
Bupt ft DlT. Pass.,Agt.

..' * ''..*

Sharp tongues, like sharp knives, are 
apt to do u great deal of damage in 
this workL-AnjUn 8taaiiman.

? " ' *

LADIES
OB. LaFRJNCO'S COMPOUND.

y. ;,%4:1I

RlVer Line.
Baltimore-Salisbury Route

the Steamer "Virginia"leaves oaHabnry.st tl? t U.' 
tv Uoiittaw. Wednesday and Friday. .''••".!•.' . " "'' <<>lUonday, Wednesday and Friday. >

Arriving in Baltimore early the totUmmg morning. Returning, will leave B4.L.TIMORB. from 
fier 3. Light tired, every Tuetday, Thurtday and Saturday, at S p. m.. for the landingi named- 
Connection made at Sallibury with the Railway divieion and with N. Y. P. & N. R. R. Rate* ol 
fare between BalUbury and Baltimore: flr*t-cU**.$l. 60; «Way excursion, 12.60; •econd-clau.tl.OOt 
iUteroomi.il; ideal*50c. Free berth* on board. For other Information write to

T. A, JOYNE*. aupt, T. MURDOCH. Pa**. A*..Baltimore. Md'i:j^'*«)!tef.;>' ,, 
OrtoW. S. f*»oy.Agent, SaJltbury.Md. ' Tr •,
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The Oldest, as well as the 
Latest, and also the Best 
Family Sewing Machine is

The

IAM'CLOIAN WINS 
NEW YORK

Re-elected Mayor Orer W. R. KtmMt 
^ "% 3485 Plurality.

WH. T. JEHOME RE-ELECTBD-'-

R. Heirtt, Charging Whole- 
kale Frauds Atf*lnat Tammany, Will 
Cbnteat McClbllan'a Election kind 
Carry the Caae to Supreme Court.
New York, Nov. 8.— George B. afo- 

Clellan., Dem., to re-elected mayor ot 
New York by 848B plurality OTer W. 
B, Hearat, Municipal Ownership,

No. 9.

For Sale By E. T. HALL,
102 Dock St., Salisbury, ITN.
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THE FINEST WHISKEY 
IN THE WORLD

Is Httde in Maryland, and that i» why we handle the leading brand* of
PCBK RYB WaiSKBT exclusively. We have no rectifier's license and that U why
we guarantee to deliver them to yon in their original purity.

ROXBURY RYE MT. VERNON MELVALE 
MONTICELLO SHERWOOD

4 FULL SQ, SO EXPRESS 
QUARTS U~"PREPAID

We ship In plain caw, no marks to »bow content*, all e^preM 
charge* prepaid, and guarantee that you will receive good* in 
exactly the came condition a* they leave the U. S. Bonded ware 
house* it the dintillerie* where they are made. If found to be 
not exactly a* represented your money will be promptly refunded.

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO.
32 UBHT STREET, BALTIMORE.

AtftUCNCK* i ••kTIMOHC

B, VOUDLLAH. 
Mayor of New York City.

William T. Jerome, Independent, la 
re-elected district attorney by 11,460 
plurality OYW J. W. Qaborne. Dem.

The vote for mayor of New York 
by boroughs traa as follows:

McClellan — Manhattan and Bronx, 
140.682; Brooklyn, 68,655; Queens. 18,- 
193; Richmond, 6121. Total, 228.65L

Hearst—Manhattan and Bronx. 123,- 
920; Brooklyn. 84,608; Queens, 13,677; 
Richmond, 2966. Total, 225,166.

Ivins—Manhattan and Bronx, 64,088; 
Brooklyn, 61.095; Queens. 7365; Rich 
mond, 4501. Total, 137.049.

The Tammany candidates for presi 
dent of the board of aldermen and for 
presidents of Manhattan mad the Bronx 
are all elected. \

Mr. Hearst announced his intention 
to take an Immediate appeal U> the 
avpreme court, his managers haying 
declared that they had secured evi 
dence of illegal acts against 1060 in 
spectors of election and that 80,000 
Hearat men who went to the' polls t* 
vote for Mr. Hearat had found that 
their names had already been voted.

Moat of this fraudulent voting la 
said to have been done In East Bide 
auembly district*, especially In th» 
18th, Charles F. Murphy's home dia- 
trict, and In the sixth, of which Timo 
thy T). Sullivan is the leader.

Mr. Hearst's proposed action met 
with warm approval in many quarters, 
even among those who opposed hla

'^
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A. T. Dashiell,
Is Successor to

J. H. Dashiell & Bro.
White Hevea, Me. .

He has a fine new stock of Dry Goods, 
Shoes, Cothing and Notions* Prices 
are the lowest and goods the finest*

Give Him A Call And Be
& r^^-f^^nylnceJ^f*; :yp 
::*";H,' ;^lif %fe$^|*-*i"'

a recount would show that Mr. Hearat 
bad beea elected. ' • ,

Some of the Tammany leader*, af 
ter the meeting, exprewrtd the opinion 
that the returns ahojrdd censure of 
Mr. Murphy's leadership* and that he 
should as a result atep down and eat 
and make room for a man agaiaai 
whom nothing cbnld b» charred.

— 'r '— ••-••-- ————— '

NEW JERSEY AMEMBLY •
;fne Republicans; ;M«ke Qalne IK Set*

Branches. • 
Trenton, N. J., NOT. 8.—The election' 

In New Jersey increased the RewtatU- 
can hold upon 'the at*t* legislature' 
and malcea it Impossible that a? Dssao- 
crat should succeed United mate* 
Senator John P. Dryden in 1907. Oaly 
four of the 21 state senators will he 
Democrats.

. Col by, the Independent Republic** 
In Essex county, whose fight against 
the/ machine of hla party attracted 
wide Interest, was kw«pt Into oflee by 
ftv majority which approached that 
which hla county fare a year ago Wire* 
the local ticket had the help of the 
national ticket to carry It alone- Mr. 
Colby won by lt,847. He carried hla 
ticket through with hint. The Republi 
can ware swept into Jersey CHy again, 
and Mayor Fugan, who la an ladepend- 
ent Republican of the Colby atrlpe, We*' 
again elected, and carried his ticket 
through with him.

8ENATB.
Atlantic county—Edward 8. L*e, R.
Bergen—Edmund W. Wakelee, R.
Burlington—John Q. Horner, R.
Camdeh—William J. Bradley, R.
Cape May—Loula N. Creaaey, H.
Cumberland-'-Bloomneld H.MlnchJR.
Essex—Everett Colby, R.
•Gloucester—John Boyd Aria, R. 
Hudson—rJamea P. Mlnturn, D. - 
Hunterdon—George F. Marten, Jr.,D. 

'•Mercer— Barton B. Hutchinsoa, R.
-ll Iddlesex—William H. C. Jackson JL
Monmouth—Oliver* H. Brown, R, 

'.Morrie—Thomas J. Hillery, R. 
' Ooean—George L. Shlnn, R. 
' Passatc—Wood McKee, R. 

'•'' Baletfi—V/llllam Plummer, «1R.
Somerset—Joa. S. Frollinghuyaen, R.
Sussex—Jacob C. Price, D.
Union—Ernest R. Ackennan, *R.
Warren-^Johnston Cornish, *D.
Senate—"Republicans, 1T< Demo 

crats. 4. Senate, 1905—Republican*, 
14; Democrats, 7.

Senators marked • were elected yes 
terday.

ASSEMBLY. ,
Atlantic county—T. C. Elvlns, *R.
Bergen—Clarence Mahie, *R; John 

i^Jeck. *R.
.. Bxirllngton—8. K. Robblna, ML; J. 

,B. trick, *R.
Cmraden—T. B. Glbbs, «R; H. 8. 

flcovtsl. «R.; 8. P. Jones, *R.
Cape Mav—J. M. E. Hlloreth, «R
Cnroberland—L. H. Miller, *R.; R 

Frank Buck. R.
Essex—P. C. Walsh, R. M. Everett, 

W. P. Martin. G. R. Sommer, Q. F. 
Serb*, H. C. Mines, O. W. Roeber, Q. 
A. Kayser, Austin Colgate, W. F. Mar 
gan, C. R. Underwood, all Colby Repe.

Gloucester—W. C. Cattell. R,
Hudson—Twelve Republicans elect

A Gown originally Stitched on a Singer Automatic may 
be easily remodeled , . V t

• • l>X*v:\ - *H". •
The elastic seam is peffeCtly safe when locked at 

the end, but it can be instantly taken apart when unlocked. 
The Singer Automatic may be operated without fatigue 
by delicate women or even by young gifU whose strength 
is inadequate to the task of running machine* of Qtbef'
make»- ' - ., ^^^^kf 

SOLD AT, ...,

:/ The Singer Sta^glg
*> 218 M«l» St), Sallsbary, MeV "•#- ;^^0

BALTIMORE WINE AND LIQUOR STORE,
.',, 311 Market St., Cheater, Pennsylvania

Geo. M. Boarman, Proprietor '''*"*ty$
If yon want the best goodi to be had for the money, tohere you salt tkf 

middle man* spro fit, send ni a trial order All goods dtrtct from producer to 
consumer. We herewith inbmit a partial list of the gooda we carry, and prices:

Whiskies
/^ff-i p" Gallon 

Baltimore Old Rf e_Ju..-_........_.._.._.J2.00
J. Martin Old Rye.—..................—— 8.50
Boarman'a Special Old Rve ..._......... 3.00
Monticello Old Rye-——- -—....—. 3.50
Avalon Old Rye.———.———.._....„. 4.00
Old White Corn, very fine, 60c qt,.... 2.25

Gin*
Superior JRoee Gin._-——————....... 2.00
Woodbrook Gin .__——.—————..... 3 00
Gen. Old Holland Gin .............———. 4 00

Brandies ,
California Brandies.__._-——.—....-. 3.00 
California Brandiea.———..————.— 3.50 
California Brandiea———..—————->4; 
California Brandiea.——..————— 4.50 
California Brand lest___.———..—. 6 00 
Pure Blackberry Brandy .———..—— 3.00 
Wild Cherry Brandy ..._..__....—. 2.50 
Ginger Brandy. 75cqt..—..—.——. 2,50
NEW ENGLAND RUM „_.„._..„„. 3 OC

Apple or Peach Brandy or anything 
else von might call for in the liqnor line

Wine*
Port Wine.—_.——— 
Port Wine, 50c qt.—— 
Port Wine, 60c qt.—— 
Sherry Wine —..- — 
Sherry Whie ————— 
Sherrv Wine .———.— 
Sherry Wine ._——.— 
White Tokay__„_ 
blackberry Wine.-

Per Gallon
1.75
2.00

. 2.00

.3.00
. 4.00
3.00

.2.00

CXrMCSS CHARGES
From Cheater to Salisbury, Frutt-

lansl, or Prlnceaa Anne, Md.
10 pounds......._....
15 pounds .—.__._ 
20 pounds _*~~ — 
25 pounds — 
30 pounds .—_.. 
35 pounds.——.....
40 pounds ............
45 pounds .............
50 pounds _.. 
55 pounds.—. 
60 pounds.......
65 and to 100 pounds—

40 cent*
. 40 cents
, 40ceata
. 45 centa
. SO centa
. 50 centa
. SO centa
. 60 cents

60 centa
65 centa
70 centa

, 75 centa

With every J4.00 order or over 1 
WINE •or BLACKBERRY BRANDY. 
No Lettering or Advertising.

will add one full quart of OLD PORT 
All gooda will be packed in Plain Boxea,•

election, and he received many >*sar- 
ancea ot .support District Attorney 
Jerome expressed himself In terms of 
strong approval of Mr. Hearst's pro 
gram and declared that he would Im- 
aneeiately Institute a searching investi 
gation of the alleged Democratic 
frauds. He also ordered the returns 
from the 18th and sixth districts) to be 
carefully guarded.

Mr. Hearst made the following st*t«- 
anent: "We are going to fight today, to 
morrow, next month and next year to 
make it possible for a man to cast 
an honest vote and to prevent in the 
future conditions being as disgraceful 
as they were Tuesday, especially In 
Sullivan's^ and Murphy's district*, and 
we will invoke every legal means to 
have every ballot honestly ccUn'teil. 
We are receiving voluntary offers of 
money from bualnean men to aid ,<«• In 
thin appeal." v ; ;^v. , \.;fV '•.<,,. •

Ira Q. Darrin, the newly-eleqted' dis 
trict attorney of Queens county on the 
Republican ticket, made a similar 
statement. William M. Ivins, the de 
feated Republican candidate for 
mayor, also commended Mr. Hear'st'a 
.action and expressed the. belief that

ed.
Honterdon—O. C. Holcomb, D.
Mercer—A. N. Barber, *R.; W, V. 

Burk, R.; H. D. Thompson, R.
Middlesex—W. R. Drake, R.; Dr. 

P. A.Crowther. R.; Dr.B. B. Hainea.R.
Monmouth—HJ. I. Vandeveen. R.; Q. 

V. Henry. R.; Dr. W. 8. Reed, R.
MorriB—John M. Mills, *R.; R. J. 

Chapln, R.
Ocean—J. H. Sprague, R. ->
Parsalc-,0. P. Wrlght, *R.; Henry 

Marelll, *R.; A. M. Sroethurat, R.; C. 
R. Wise, R.; J. D. Prince, R.

Somerset—I. W. Hoagland. R. '
Balem—Thomas B. Hunt, R.
Sussex—Lev! H. Morris, D.
Union—Peter TUlman, »R.; Ran 

dolph Perlilns, *R.LB. K. Tucker, R.
Warren—Joa. H. Plrth, D.
•New members.
House — Republicans, 67; Deano 

crats, 3. •;,•

Centewt In Camden. 
Canden. N. J., Nov. 9.—ClahM were 

made that Sonnra had won the ehriev- 
alty of Camden county by a Majority 
of 838 over No>wrey, although, returns 
are not yet cotaylete front all part* of 
the county, and the result ta so ekwe 
that there may itlll be a basis for 
NowT«y'B asaertlon that he htw wok- 
l>7 500 to 800. The election will b« 
contested. The Legal Voters' League 
and Democrats hare placed watcher* 
to guard the ballot boxes in the city 
hall until the official count la made. 
Arramg*menta are being made by the 
Nowrey supporter* to contest the elec 
tion of Somers. They assert that they 
have proof that thousands of votes 
were cast illegally and that they will 
produce the evidence at the proper 
time. ___ _ __ _

"Republicans Sweep Chlcaoe. 
Chicago, Nov. 8.—The Republicans 

made a clean sweep or the election In 
Chicago and Cook county, electing all 
of their candidates with the exception 
of one man. 'The sole Democrat to 
react) the promised land waa Webb, a 
candidate for trustee of the sanitary 
district. The Republican's elected four 
Jtiflpes of the superior court by plu 
ralities ranging from 20,000 to 25,000. 
one Judge to fill ft vacancy on the 
bench of the superior court by a plu 
Vnllty of about 10,000, a pudge of the 
circuit court by 1000, and eight out of 
nine members of the board of sanitary 
trustee* by pluralities ranging from 
1000 .to 5000. ' *"

PALACE STABLES,
JAMCB K. LOWC, PMOfMICTON.

Pirst-class teama for hnre Horses 
boarded. Special outfits for mar 
riages and funerals. Hones sold 
and bought.

fl The Desert.
The history of irrigation ia one of 

steady growth and development, as 
statistics of the past thirteen years show 
that a crop producing area larger than 
the combined area of Masaachnaett* and 
Connecticut has been develoned in a 
region once the most forbidding on our 
continent. The remotest and most un 
settled parts of our great country, ex 
cept in Oregon, are being connected by 
railroada carrying the commerce of the 
world. The experienced irrigatora of 
todav evince far greater practlcabilitv 
and a readier adaptibility to the con 
ditions of thejr environment than did 
the pioneers. Their labors are leas ••- 
vere and their achievmenta greater than 
tnoie of their predeceaaore, becanae 
they htive learded boy to subdue and 
apply the forces of nature through in 
numerable inventions Great problems 
of water • storage and diversion have 
been worked oat to practical conclusion. 
Every available stream Is now a potent 
force for good. The dams, which Im 
pound the floods, also furnish abundant 
electric power for all purposes, and 
even the flow of the canals turn wheela 
which lift large Quantities of wster to 
fiejda above the line ot gravity supply. 
With the development of Irrigation toe 
range supports larger herds and flocks. 
while in more ttun one district the irri 
gation ditcbes have made possible the 
development ot great mines; cities, po- 
pulna and prosperous, have risen in the 
desert and have attained commercial and 
mercantile «r«atnes*.— E . T Ptrkins in 
Sunstt Magaeint for

Fire and JLife

f •': •
We bea to announce that we rep 

resent five well-known Old Line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We 80- 
Hdt a share of the business. We are 
also district managers for the jrell- 
known

Union Central
Life Insurance•

which pays an annual dividend on 
vonr premium, that will intereat 
yon. if VOD want to inadre* vour 
life let us csll and explain the in 
vestment.

Insley Brothers
Division St.SalUbury

Paeae N». $4. *

-yjfc- -

H ,'. V

•Tli« "Wliter ExeoralM felt*
Just issued by the Passenger Depart 
ment of the Pennsylvania Railroad i 
Company, ia one of the fin eat resort 
books ever gotten oat by any railroad 
company. It is a comprehensive man 
ual of the leading Winter resorts of the 
of the entire United States, containing 
one hundred and sixty-eight page* of 
interesting reading matter, and pro 
fusely illustrated with half-tone en 
gravlngs. One may obtain full infor 
mation in reference to wintering places. 
route and rates thereto. The book 
U bound in an artistic Coyer, chaste in 
design and harmonious S^ color. This 
valuable work may be obtained free of 
Charge at the principal ticket offices of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad .Company, 
or will be aent, postpaid, upon applica 
tion to Geo. W. Boyd, General Pass 
enger Ageuf , Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia .11-18

••••••

A Short Talk
Good Thing

Some people know a good thing 
when they sea it—and stick to it. 
We don't lose any 8 VT. Pipe 
customers. 3U qnaHtlw aw re- 
saenbered and price appreciated 
It's well worth your while If you 
ever smoke a pipe to come and 
look over our hue. We have some ' 
genuine bargains. f̂ -t , .

PAUL E. WATSON
301 Mill St.

•' •'%
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K IOTO in ATT1 NEAR AT"'
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WfamslYou Win Be Enabled To Buy
Anything In Hardware Lm&
at EXCEPTIONALLY Good Prfces 

five Car* of Gfeods Now Here
*l»'< *•* .* *, • . ",' 3*' .',Jrf*af$*±:* * ' > - .'

and En route-- Others coming
• - • . . »r- • -. i; 1 • i • -»•;... ™^^

Mr. Carltot) Robertson,of Clara, was 
! in Our village Sunday,

Mr\ ani Mrs. Isaac W. Messlck en 
tertained a. few of their frienda Monday 
evening Those present • were Misses 
Marv OHpbant. HaUie Heinzoleffiann. 
Emma Lartnore, Ora Tavlor, Bernice 
Wlllev. Alice Larmore, Pearl Messick; 
Messrs. Prank Dickerson. Herbie Dpr- 
inan, Baail. Brnest and Lester Larmore.

Miss Nellie Neice of Nanticoke', vis 
ited Miss Maggie Tavlor Snnday. '•' '

Mr*. Ida -Rtall and ftttle .daughter. 
Marie,littleGlenn Dorman and .little 
Floreaee Messick ate von the sick list 
this week/ .V^e- ••''•''?*.&&.£•> , '• :

Dictators of Moderate Prices

All tbe\great success of our past Furniture'efforts will be eclipsed in this event. 
. Thousands of dollars, worth of the most stylish and reliable furniture. Every ., 

piece offered is spie-span new—not an old piece in the entire showing. ; ;; :

SIX SPECIALS IN THREE-PIECE BED ROOM FURNITURE

,'.'*.' ,"-• <'.<•'•

Complete liae of Atkins Saws, Lucas jpaints, 
. Floyd-Wells 8tev€», Primble Cutlery wKl be 

among the mauy items and lines carried iu 
stock. Pipe and Fittings, Nails^ of all 
kinds and sizes, Box and Crate Hard 
ware Lines well stocked in at exceptional

• ,' j.j-*..; - ;
Y\V*1l^aQO •••••••
privtX) . e • . • a ' >

See Us For Contracts Of Any 
You May be In Need Of
t ' ' ' i-A-f"^ '•' *_'!_

V-

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.IliMaiisiifry, Md;"- ' ;•"•

• Death of Mr. W. S. Moore, '" ' • i .- •'
This was a sad election to tbe family

aud hosts of Mends of Mr, William 8.
Moore, ot Trappe District, affectionately
known as "Uncle tfilly " Mr. Moor* was
stricken witn paralysis at^the polling place
in bis district about 4 o'clock and died
about 8 o'clock that night. At the time
he was seised with tbe stroke, Mr. Moore
was talking to Capt. James A. Turner.
Capt. Turner had noticed- him beckoning
bot thought nothing' of it.- When he went
to him Mr. Moore asked that Dr. Long be
sent for at once. He sank to the ground
and was taken to tbe nearby boma of a
Mr. Bounds, where be remained until bis
death. His remains were brought Vthat
night to Salisbury, td the Home of his "BOD,
Mr. J. Ernest Moore, from wheno» the
funeral took place Friday morning, at 10
o'clock. The servio«w were held at Fruit
land Church, at 11 o'clock:

Mrs. Moore, wife of Mr. Moore, has been 
an invalid about a year and has been at 
Mr. James T. Truitt's, in Salisbury, since 
last spring. Por this reason, Mr. Moore's 
body waa brought to Salisbury. V ~$W 

, Mr. Moore was 06 years of age and leaves 
two sons, Mr. J. Ernest Moore and Mr. 
W. B. Moor« Jr. He was one of the most 
popular men in W^comlco county, Though 
always a staunch, organisation Democrat, 
even dying in harness as it were,-his kind 
heart and friendly readiness to do a 
neighborly act for everybody, white or 
black, rich or poor, made him beloved of 
all men. 'Whenever be ran for office he 
always received large aupportfrom the 
Republicans and could have commanded 
the votes of Wicomico'speople at anytime. 
He waa elected to the legislature three 
times,as sheriff twice and served ths> peo 
ple in other offlcus, and was representative 
of his party to numerous conventions.

As a tribute to ''Uncle Billy," we cnu 
but echo tbe words of our contemporary, 
the Wioomico News: .

"Pe*oe to his ashes! There was never a 
truer friend, a better man or a more hon 
orable gentleman born In Maryland.''

Plain Paneled Golden Ok. Quarter 
sawed, highly polished .straight front 
Bnrean and Wash Stand to " 
match................__..._.__

Plain Bird-Bye Maple, with roll foot 
and head board, full triple swell 
front Bureau and Wash Stand 
to match, gloss finish .*..—.

Double Roll Foot and Head Board, Ser-! 
pentlne Front Bnrean. and Wash Stand 
to match, imitation of quarter- (t <~) A 
ed oak, at,_..__,___.._J... tyu 1̂

Double Roll Poot and Head Board, Trl- 
ole Swell Pront Bureau, and the Wash 
Stand to match, gloss finish 
gofden oak, at.________

Plain Mahogany, with roll foot and 
head board, full triple swell Bnrean 
and Wash Stand to match,

48x24 Bnrean, quarter sawed, solid 
oak, 36x32 glass, roll foot and head 
board, Piano finish, at—,— <t A CJ

Great Value-Giving Continues Throughout The Store
for New Carpets. $2800.00 worth in one shipment just received. In this lot there 

are Axminsters, Tapestries, Velvets and All-Wood Ingrains, Etc. .0-$j4;|. :.*; .;•/.
Velvets of Hall and Stair to I Tar^estry, hall and stairs to m^tch, I Axminsters of new floral effects 
match, in new and effective de-1 wears equal to Body Brussels, in I rich colorings that makes home 
signs, 85 cts. to $1.00 per yard (new and fresh designs, at 7 5c yd. (look cheerful, $1 to $1.25 yard
9x12 Turkish Seamless Bugs, splendid assortment. Ji™-^i-—--^^'i$16.00 to $18.00 
9x12 Axminster Rugs, new floral effects, with rich colorings, also Hofi and Kaba Fibre 

Bugs, 9x12, at^-;;^..^^,—.__-w-u^——^--^^-^$10.00 and $li.OO 
••"The above are all new and fresh from the factory"^

_-> . ' •.-_-' •fflt.'fSSSBirckhead *
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOf

AWTTtKOFHEALTH
There will be no services at Alien H. 

B Church for the next two week*, only 
Bandar School, is the Rev. J. B. White, 
our paator, it attending the regular ses 
sion of the Virginia Annnal Conference.

»

Prof. J. Walter Hnffington, of Salis 
bury, spent last Sunday with his par- 
en ta here. • «r'

There will be an "Apron and Tie" 
social held at UM school hotlse in this 
place next Friday evening, November 
17th. Proceeds for the benefit of the 
school. The public Kenerally is invited 
to come out as a special program his 
been prepared. .A good time is antici 
pated.

POWDERAbsolutely Para 
IMS HO SUBSTITUTE

A Cream of f Artsu 
( : free from alum or phoa- 

. phatlo aold
JKOYAL BAKl^O POWOBK OO., NEW YCMK.

COUNTY.

' Green Hill.
There will be service at Green Hill 

M P Church Sunday aa follows: Son 
day School at 
PC m.

2 p. m ; Pleaching at 3

Mrs. R. J. Darby and Miss Ruth Twil- 
ley, of Salisbury, spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday with Capt. and Mrs W. J 
Lavfield:

Mr. and Mrs. C T. Dashiell spent 
Sunday at .Nanticok*.

BrowH—Sfldler. '*"-
In St. Andrew's Protestant Episcopal 

Church, Prinoasa Anne, Wednesday evening 
at 8 o'clock William Conlbonrn Brown, of 
Philadelphia, was married to Misti Nancy 
Sudler, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Stewart Sudler, of that town.

The bride was given away by her bro 
ther, Samuel H. Sudler. The bast man 
waa Edward Herman Cohn, of Princess 
Anne. MiBs Fannie Stone Sudler, sister 
of the bride, was maid of honor. The 
bridesmaid)) were Miss Anne Pag*, datt- 
gbter of Judge Heurr Page, and Miaa 
Eliza Wortblngton Waters, both of Plria-'" 
ce*a Anne. Kev. Francis Van Rensselaer 
Moore, rector of the church, officiated. 
MIBS Beanie Woolford presided at the ot-' 
gau. B. Louis Lankfprd and Charing C~ 
Hudler, u( Princess Auue; Norman BeHr 
Jr., of Nofolk. Va., and Harry V. Ho»- 
luway, ot Newcastle, Del., were tbe us hers.' '' <

Immediately after the ceremouy. • MIT.' 
and Mrs. Henry J. Waters tendered a 
reception to tbe bridal party at their 
wiue, oo Main street. After tbe recep- 
ion the couple leit for tbe North. They 

will reildo at 2006 Tinga, street, Pbila-

Security from loss by 
'fire guaranteed if a pol 
icy from White and 
Waller is held. Call or 
write, or phone No.123

UlNtc 5 iUaller
IDd.

Durable
'i&j^%'*'.?•••'''?--'','• ' *-?- /•' •>•-, ,.-<-,-•

f v f or Men i ioys
L^At^aV ^B . ™

Knowles visiting at

of Mrs. Maria Ellen 
Sunday afternoon at 

her late IIUSM 'near Delmar. and was 
'largely «UendefS by (rienda and rela- 
jtlvea- The remaina were laid away in 
the familv'burvinjt ground on tbe farm. 
•The pall' 1>esrert **re sons and aons-ln- 
|aw dJMhe deceaaed,—Harrv B Preen f. 

Edward Freeny, Harry 
J G Wi Perdue and Harold 
TJacessed waa the daughter of 

Use s^taifltoos Pooka, of PittsvUle. and 
waalofba 73rd rear of her afe. She 
had hatrn • member of the M B). Church 
for ma«T years. SnrvlTing her are one 

Mr. Harry Fooks, of Jersey 
three sisters. Mrs. 8. T. Wil- 

iMalaliss Etts Pooka, of Balis- 
r.-|im Mrs. Sally Oordy. of Delmar. 
JIT ItavM atx children. Misses 

Matilda Freeny. Mrs Harry 
r. of Delmar. Messrs E.E Preenv 

W0 Freeny, of Delmar; Mr. Hsrrv B 
Preeny. of Ssllabnry. Mrs Freeny wa 
a inpat estimable lady and her death 
t»o«mad by a Urge circle oi friendji

Miaa Mads Knowles is 
White Haven this week.

There' has been a few automobiles 
passed through our little village tbi» 
week. «

Several of on* young folks have been 
ttenduig the -revivals at White Haven 
his week.

Mrs. W. H. Tavlor aad son. Miss 
Marv Hvann, Capt. and Mrs. W. J. Lay- 
field and daughter, apent Satutday and 
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. H W.Hearn 
of Hebron.

Merris-Sudkr.
Mr. Harvey B. Morris, of Salisbury, 

aud MUo Aanie Beilt Sndler, of Upper 
b'airtuouDt, Somerset county, *ero married 
WedtMnday at ooon, at tbe home of th»

ide'H Dorwots. KoUowiun the ceremonr 
a- breakfast waa nerved io a number of re-

tives aud friends. Tb» couple left «9 
tata uortli-bound exprews for a abort tonr. 
Mn. Morri» is • tftstar of Mrs. J. Mo*. 
Diek, of '»«Usbory. i'be groom is tbe oqJy 
son ot Mrs.* Annie T. morris and Is em 
ployed at th* Salisbury National Bagk. 
The young couple will, for the present, 
malt* their ooiia with tbe groom'a mother.

Ulbcn the

there is a world of comtort 
Jn the thought that' your 
house is kumred in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

|- your insurance in our agency.

: lilm. ID. Cooper & Bro.
IM;

The Young Man's Smart Double Breasted Suit is 
the most popular model in our tremendous stock of 
fall and winter clothing. There are Thibete, Chev 
iots, and Worsteds, tailored in our own distinctive 
style, with the generous cut over chest, the broad 
shoulders, the deep centre and side vents, and all 
other strictly new features* Single and double- 
breasted suits, ready-to-wear, — $7.50 to $20. The

Unusual Values
represented by the $12 50 and $14.00 Suits and 
Overcoats made these grades the leading favorites.
Onr-Boy's Suits are made to withstand tbe hard wear the tvpi- 
cal boy will give them. A fine suit for school, and good enough 
for dress, double breasted coat, broad shoulders, easy-hanging 
front. Trousers are lined and won't wrinkle, sizes 5 to 16. Price 
$2.00 to 17 00. The $3.58 and $5.00 -rades are the most popular.

Monarch- Shoes $3.50, Hawes Hats $3, K. & M. 
Special $2.25. Other makes in soft and stiff hats 
$1 to $2. Caps in endless variety, 25c and: 50e.

Round.
•nil ts the very bett Hew York State Pal 

Cr«m Chees*. rloti »cd t««r «nd entirely dif 
fer nt (com the ordinary kind- You can have 
all w»u want thU- »»ek •( tbe above price.

i

" Alien,
^ ft', . . *lA J -H

The residents of Alien dteplv regret 
tbe ao4deu death of Mr. William 8. 
Moore last Tuesday, and extend their 
sympathies to th« b«r*«ved family.

Tyaakln. f- '
Mr. Fred Lord apent last week home.
Mjsses Alice Larmore, Ora Tavlor 

and Pearl Mesaack and Mesara. Basil 
Larmbre. Lester Larmore, Spry Lar 
more and Prank Dickerson were at a 
taffy polling at Mr. and Mrs, Linwood 
Messick'a Friday evening.

Mra/Maria Willey and her daughter. 
Miss Beinice, of Seaford, Del., are vis- 
iatin relatives here.

Mr Arthur Larmore and stater. Miss 
Rnth, of White Haven, apent Sunday
with Mr. and Mra, G, C. N. Larmore.e> • • 

^Irt. Levin Walter and little daugh 
ter, Mary are visiting Irienrta here this 
week. . •», ,

Mr. Harvey J. Lloyd, a prosperous 
farmer living near Rewastico Mills,tj|is 
countv. waa accidently drowned in Re- 
wast loo Creek last Monday, November 
6,19O5, about noon. The Incident oc- 
eured while in a boat on his way to the 
mill to purchase some corn meal. Be 
ing a strong wind at that time the boat 
was capsixed and be- being unable to 
awim, went to the bottom and wasn't 
found until about night of the satne-
day.

He waa about 38 years old, leavea no 
children, but a widow to mourn his loss. 
He was buried in tbe Protestant Bpis- 
copal church yard, Quantico, TueaQay 
aiternoon. Rev, Pranklin B, Adkinabad 
charge of tbe funeral. . .,. r
It wu hard to part with you so •uddeti 

But God ordered that way lor yon to no.
What li borne wltfcput you no One io cherUb 

me now,
Ob! darlloir you hive left me alone.

His wife.
, AuC8V.Lr.OVQ. 

naatioo. Md, November, 10,1905.

6 bound Bag Table Salt, 5 cts.
L .- —. . ^ ^ - " . - .
'f *• • • •"*'*%. - *Best Head.Rice, 8 cte. a pound

Kiiig-Of-All Baking Powder,
10 cents per half-pound can

Colgate's White Floating Soap,
i Two cskes for 4 cents .-.

ju^oij^lA'iriii \j \ rgiiiJi'rjjtJi...filin/'-ii'.'-!'
Salis&ury Foundry ^Machine Company. \\.. QHICR *. »ON,

PRACTICAL & GENERAL

Marine and Stationary Coal 
Oil, Gasoline, and Steam 
Engines. Repairing of all 
kinds of machinery if if if
Boilers, Pipes. Fittings', Valves. Pulleys and 
Hangers, Batteries, Sparks, Colls, Switches.

Mill St. - Salisbury

Golden Eagle Naptha Soap.
, . • 4# cents per bar

Choibtf New Mince Meat, 7c Ib
Pour pounds for 25 cents

Golden Eagle Flour, 33c Bag
This if the moat popular Flour In Salisbury 

and please* thouaandf who uae it regularly.

Golden Eagle Tea Co.
103 Division St., Mistary,

PfcmHI. («W( De!lv«rt4 free.

v No Wonder He's Despondent !
. His bouse bai burned down, and be 

bad ueglected to have It insured. Do 
you think you can afford to run tbe 
riik of the same kind oi trouble ?

FIRE INSURANCE ;
abould be one of the flrat thinga at 
tended t«. aud we are here to help 
you in that line. We represent tbe 
beat and soundest com panic* and our 
rate* are «• reasonable u» jrood intur- 
ance can be had lor. • Drop ua a pos 
tal and we' 11 call any. time you aay,

P. S.' SHOCKLEY 4 CO.
NEWS WlllDIRp, SAUSBURY, MD.

' '
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THE PRESIDING OFFICERS.

HKh Speeolttkw As To Who Will
Wield The Gavels IB The House

Aid Senate This Winter.
There is a gteat deal of  peculation at 

this time as to, who will be chosen to 
preside over the Honse of Delegate! and 
tbe Senate when tbe Legislature assem 
bles, and toe politicians are all at sea at 
present as to tbe outcome. Governor 
Warfield will undoubtedly exert a 
strong influence in both bodies and 
numerous member* are already offering 
to be guided by bis opinion*.* Thia la 
especially true of tbe independent Dem 
ocrats,

Dr. Richards. Hill of Prince George'a 
countv is now aaid by tboae in a. posi 
tion to itnow to be the choice of the 
Governor as Speaker of the House. 
This impression baa grown since Dr. 
Hill had a conference with the Gover 
nor at his office, in Baltimore a iewdava 
ago. Several of Governor Warfield'a 
friends who have discussed tbe question 
with him have carried away the aame 
impression, although nctbing was laid 
to commit the Governor Irrevocablv to 

' the candidacy of Dr. Hill. Mr. Carville 
D. Beoson, who has aim solicited the 
votes of members, is generally believed 
to be practically out of tbe race- Mr. 
Smith, one of the independents elected 
in Queen Anne, ia also being spoken of. 

For President of the Senate the two 
moat prominently mentioned at thia 
timev are Senator John P. Moore, of
Worcester and Senator M. V. Brewing- 
ton, of Wicomico Of Mr. Brewington. 

  the Baltimore Herald on Monday aaid: 
Senator Marion V. Brewington'a 

frienda in Salisbury have started a boom 
for him as president of the Senate, and 
are urging him to become a candidate. 
Thev think be is the logical 'man lor 
the place in view of tbe defeat of Sena 
tor Robinson and other organization 
candidates.

He ia a hold-over member, and in 
point of service one of the oldest men 
in tbe body, this being tbe latter por 
lion of nia second term. His friends sav 
that he is more entitled to considera 
tion than either. Gen Joseph B, Seth, 
of Talbot, or Senator Moore, of Wor 
cester.

Thongb a strict organization demo 
crat and friendly to tbe old state crowd, 
including United States Senator Gor- 
man, Senator Brewington is a close 
friend of former Gov. B, B. Jackson 
and voted at the last session for laid or 
Ravner.

A friend said of Senator Brewington 
today.

"He Is independent, vet tbe old or 
ganization could not but feel sure ot 
fair olay under bis rulings were be 
presiding officer.

Wouu) UNITB FACTIONS 
"He is regarded as conservative and 

well posted, through bia experience, on 
all important legislation that will come 
up thia session. Tbe Hainan oyster bill 
measure was ignored in Wicomico as au 
issue tbir vear and Senator Brewington 
is therefore not bound up in any wav 
for or against it. It is ttue tbat he voted 
against the bill at the last session, but 
itjwas at tbe instance of his constit- 
u cuts

Senator Brewinjjton would bave the 
indorsement of Ex-Governor Jackson, 
snd be would not be opposed by Mr 
German's influence. He would be per 
sona K ratn also to iormer Governor 
Smith, and as he voted for Senator Ray- 
ner, he could not be opposed' by that 
gentleman's friends He would fit into 
the position like a round peg into a 
hole."

His admirers in Wicomico are enthu 
siastic in their support for him should 
he decide to become a candidate

SHOOTING TOURNAMENT.

Hrst FaU Event of Salisbury Gun Club
to Come Off Ttattksgivug Day,

Wfu Ten Eveits.
The first fall tournament of tbe Sal 

isbury Gun Club, atJlying targets, will 
be beld on Thursday, November 30th. 
Thanksgiving Day. The events will be 
as follows: v

Event No. 1. Practice Shoot. 10 
taraets, entrance 25 cents.

Event No. 2. Merchandise Prize. 15 
targets, entrance 50 cents. The first 
prize will be a gunning coat donated by 
Dorman & Smvth Hardware Co. The 
second prize will be a gun case donated 
by L W. Gnnby Company.

Event No. 3. Merchandise Prize. 
15 targets, entrance 50 cents. The first 
pnze, will be a ailk umbrella donated by 
Birckbead-Shocklev Co. The second 
prize will be a pair of kid gloves do 
nated bv R B.Powell&Co

Event No. 4 Bingaman'a Prize $1 
gold coin. 15 targets, entrance 50 cents. 

Event No. 5 Merchandise Prize. IS 
targets, entrance 50 cents. Tbe first 
price will be a solid gold stick pin do 
nated by Harper & Taylor. Second 
prize (Anonymous ) ' >V /* -w£ ; .<?,$£ "" 

Event No. 6 Merchandise PftzeVvi5 
targeta, entrance 50 cents: The first 
prize will be a Waterman fountain pen 
donated by White & Leonard Tbe 
second prize will be a pair kid gloves 
donated by Lacy Thorongngood.

Event No. 7 Smith & Wesson Re 
volver. 20 targets, entrance 75 cents.

Event No. 8 20 targets, entrance 
$1.00. Three moneys-50-30-20.

Event No. 9 20 targets, entrance 
$1.00. Three moneys-50-30-20.

Event No. 10 20 targets, entrance 
$1.00. Three moneys-50-30-20.

NOTHS: All shooting at 16 yards. 
No targets will be thrown over 50 yards. 
Price of targets (2 cents each) included 
in each event. Shells for sale on grounds. 
Manufacturing Agents mav shoot for 
targets only. - Shooting commences at 
9.30 a m. and at 1 p. m.

TBE EEAL ESTATE MARKET.

This Is Hie Season W ffce Year When 
Farm Land Sales Are Most Active.

Deraaad Is Good.\
This is the season of the - year when 

local land salea are moist active, pur 
chasers desiring to buy at a time when 
they can get farms practically free front 
crowing crons, and move in and get 
readv to begin their soring work with 
out delay or hindrance. Tbe demand 
for Bastern Shore farms was never bet-; 
ter and the eeneral tendency of values 
is upward. A factor that is entering 
into this very largely is the expectation 
that "good roads" will be a reality in 
Wicomico, practically as soon as they 
can be built. The large purchase of 
shells 50,000 bushels that has already 
been contracted for, will be augmented 
by more elaborate road building as soon

Inspection of I. C. i A. iy. A* ^ 
 - -:- M.B.iV.Ry. -  ..'.-..-    
The officials of tbe B. C. and A. Ry. 

Co and the M. D and V. Ry. Co. made 
their annual inspection of the properties 
this week in a handsomely appointed 
special train. Mr. Harry Phillips, of 
the Peninsula Hotel, Salisbury, was ca 
terer and served elaborate menus at t ach 
meal In tbe dining car, |

Tbe party left Baltimore Monday 
night on the steamer Cambridge and 
spent tbe night atClaiborne. They were 
met at this point by tbe special trarb 
and tbe Railway Division officials. 
Tuesday was spent on -tne B C, and A. 
Ry. and -Wednesday on the M. D. and 
V. Rv.

The party was headed bv Capt. Wil- 
lard Thomson, vice-president and gen 
eral manager, and included:

W. L. Rotbstein, auditor; T. A. 
Joynes.suoerintendent of steamer lines; 
T. Murdoch, general passenger and 
freight agent; A. J. Benjamin, superin 
tendent of railway division; M. O Ben 
jamin; A. H. Seth; J. H. C. Williams; 
R. H Soulsbv; W. H. Brown; E^P. 
Ssxton; W. L. Little; J. M. Thomson; 
D. W. Downey; J. B. Thomas; W. W. 
Thomson; ThomasBensou; W. U. Polk; 
George P. Sharpley; P. Strattner; I. B. 
Jones.

P't • '•

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits the pat ronsge of tbe public. | ', 
If yon do not bave a bank account, j ' 
or are thinking of making a change < > 
in your banking relations, we will ] ', 
welcome von as a depositor and | 
accord you all tbe advantages that < 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
by the business ability of our board 
of directors, with resources of over

$16O.OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account.

with

The Peoples National Bank :
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY, MD.

. 5. KING WHITS, Catkiir.

Opening Of The Gnnnlng Season.
The«gunning season in Wicomico 

openrd on Wednesday, the 15th, and a 
number of sports went out for a try at 
partridges Tbev reported birds very 
scarce, but rabbita plentiful.

Dr. B. Riall White and Mr. Mark 
Cooper weut to Mardela. Thev got 4 
partridges after tramping aJl day. Dr. 
"Ned." Smith and Klrwln Hayman went 
to Parsonsbnrg and had about the same 
luck

Vfenique condition existed in Salis 
bury on Thursday, not a single bird be 
ing offered for sale at tbe numerous 
down town stores where game is hand 
led. There mav have been a few on tbe 
market, but If so they were verv scarce 
and bard to obtain. .

after the new County Commissioners 
get into office M i»-can h« brought 
about. "Is •**'$& -vo

The most important piece of real es 
tate dealt in during the past, ten day*' 
was the "Motberton" farm, 800 odd 
acres, in Ttapoe district, which Mr. S. 
P. Woodcock bought from Mr. James 
B. Lowe. Thia property has changed 
handa several times during tbe past few 
years and generally a,t an advanced 
price. The amount Mr. Woodcock paid 
tor It has not been disclosed. It is pro 
bable tbat the farm will be'cut up Into 
smaller properties, if Mr. Woodcock 
does not sell it in its entirety during 
tbe winter. It f s a fine property as it 
stands, one of tbe most valuable on the 
Peninsula. It only needs capital to pay 
large returns on the investment. 

. Mr. Lowe took in part payment for 
the "Motherton" farm 76 acres ba the 
shell road adjoining Mr. 1. E. Betts' 
farm. This la part of tbe land owned 
several yean ago by the late S. P.Toad- 
vine and afterward by Mr. Thomas 
Perry. It is near town ana will bring 
large prices in the near .future. Small 
blocks have already been sold from the 
"Pairfield" tract, just across the road, 
for $100 per acre and that fronting on 
the ajbejl road is beW higher. . •> -1 

Messrs. Prank Williams abd Bailey & 
Jones have disposed of several parcels 
during the past two weeks and there are 
numerous customers here from abroad 
wbo are looking at farms through these 
agencies, as well as the agency of S. P. 
Woodcock & Co So far as reported, 
the salea tbat have been made were as 
follows: -sf.

By Bailey & Jones, 15 acres on Spring 
Hill shell road; 2 farms below Alien; 2 
farms on Quantico road; 2 farms near 
Hebron. The ayerage price of these 
was about $3.000 and $25 per acre.

R. Prank Williams sold to W. S Pow- 
ell bouse and lot and 2 vacant lots on 
Madison st., $800; bouse and lot on 
Howard st., "Oak Hill." to DavidShep- 
ardson, $850.; two houses and lots on 
Delaware at., belonging to B. Prank 
Bennett to J. Walter Williams, $700.

One of the highest priced pieces of' 
real estate sold in Salisbury1 for some 
time was tbat purchased this week by 
Mr Lloyd Watson from Mr. Harvey 
Blzey. Mr. Watson paid $2,300 (It is 
reported) for the cranberry bog in 
1 'California" and one lot at the corner 
of Blake and Lake streets, Tbe pro 
perty contains about 20 acres, but ia 
practically all marsh. Tbe sale was 
made through Mr. R. Frank Williams. 

Last Saturday, three parcels of land 
were sold at auction at the Court)House, 
two owned by tbe late Robert Twilley 
In Quantico district and one in Nanti 
coke district owned bv Louis M Hora- 
man Tbe latter was sold at mortgagee's 
sale by Jay Williams Esq. Of the first 
two, 97 acres brought $1,500. and was

MR. GRAHAM WON THE CUP.

ExcttiBfl Coitest For Dnponl Trophy 
Al Salisbury Gu Crab Grounds 

Tfcwsdty. *
There was an exciting finish in the 

contest for tbe Oupont Trophy, a silver 
loving cup, gold lined, at the Salisbury 
Can Club grounds Thursday afternoon. 
The conditions of the shoot was for each 
contestant to shoot 'at 100 targets. 
Thursday afternoon, Dr. B. W. Smith, 
Mr; Donald Graham and Mr. W. B. Mil 
ler met to finish the score. Or. Smith 
had 67 to his credit out of a possible 75 
andJtfr. Graham 63. Mr. Miller broke 
62 ont of 75, Dr. Smith looked like a 
«ure winner and everybody was confi- 
the cnp was his. He got nervous under 
the'excitement however, and onlv broke 
20 ont of his last 25. making his final 
acore87. Mr. Graham broke his last 25 
straight and finished with 88, winning 
the 9I>P> As Mr. Miller could onlv make 
a $>tal of 87 had he broken all of bia 
last 25, and would therefore finish one 
behind Mr. Graham, be withdrew.

Mr.Graham was warmly congratulated 
for his fine shooting andlbe coolness he 
exhibited in,the windnp, which was the 
most exciting of any event ever held by 
the club. A largejcrowd witnessed the 
shooting.

^ooooooooooooooooouoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooj

-T-W ANTED: Experienced salea- 
ladVs'also cashier, address PO Box 182

>+•*•«•••+••)••••)••••••)••••

Salisbury's Great  

Begins Nov. 10!
COME

u Can Get

$, Coys, Games,
Lamps. Pictures,

Bric-a-Brac,
and Tancy

China.
Many Below Cost! 

Think Of It!

These reduced goods will be sold 
> for cash onlv, and no goods ex- 
' changed.

WletM
Drills, Statioom, Booksellers,

SALISBUDY, MD. —-*'

•5'-*'

Big Farms, 
Little Farms, 
Medium-Size 
Farms, 
Residences, 
Business 
Buildings, . 
Building Lots,

You? interest*, either as buyer Or seller, are protected.

. Frank Williams,

and Gity 
Property

For Sale

Real Estate Broker,
Offfcr Heid of Main St.
Local and Long Distance Phone No. 17*.

ii

OOOOOOOOOOOOOpOOOOOOOOOOO ooc

Men's, Boy's, Youth's, Little 
Gents, Ladies, 
Infant's, and 
Children's S)    

IUULII », .UllllC

Shoes
^ *Blk Line, Isn't It?
Not only being the largest line of Shoes on the Eastern 
Shore, it's the best line of footwear ever shown at popular 
prices. Full fashioned by expert craftsmen and built along 
right lines for holding your trade. We would like for you 
to inspect our targe fall line of shoes, which is now in.

DICKCRSON & WHITCf
,:... >  .,\*>^- . > -{SacceasaratoSalUboty Shos Co.l - "^^^"^T"'

Main Street, Salisbury, MaryIandV^>?r^v** 
xx>oooooooooooo<>ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo<

•>• .
.1 ; .; ,-\v (  _ i *?•£,

Mr. Cancan's Vote.
In reporting the official vote of Wi-. 

comico county last week, we made an 
error 10 stating tbe number of votes re 
ceived bv Mr. Lemuel B Dnncan, Re 
publican nominee for tbe House of 
Delegates. Mr Duncan received 1765 
votes instead of 1725. Mr. Duncan re 
ceived more votes t ban an v other can 
didate on tbe Republican ticket with 
tbe exception of'Mr McCnllongb, the 
nominee for State Comptroller. ' ,,

bought by IrvingR.Twilley; the second, 
50 acres ot woodland, was bought by 
W. H. Gale for $225.

Tbe Horsman property was bongfit in 
bv Mr. Williams for $250. Henry B, 
Freeny, trustee for E. A.. Denson, also 
sold a small bouse and lot near Collins* 
wharf for $50., Mr. Jay Williams being 
the purchaser, : ^'^"'

Tbe deeds recorded st tbe Clerk of 
Court's office during tbe past ten days 
were as follows: .

Pannie and Lizzie Dorman to Samuel 
B Wilson. 150 acres of land in Tyaskln 
district. $650,

Joseph L,. Bailey, trustee, to Leyln 
Thomas Gale, 5 acres in Qnantlco dis 
trict, $175

B. J. Stewart and wife to Robert L. 
Jones, 12 acres in Tvasktn district, $275.

Samuel B White to John F. Pbilllpa, 
land in Nanticoke district, $1. ?*"'  ' ,': "

J M. Roberts and wife to Jerome BI- 
zey, 5 acres in Nanticoke district, $85.
i'; (Coittinutd an Second Pott)

DR, E, T, WILLIAMS
DENTIST

Rows 6 lid 7, Second Floor 
MASONIC TEMPLE f|

 "'i-'f  '

SPECIALTIES: Gold Pdliagl, 
Crown and Bridge Work, and Ar 
tificial Teeth.

Cocaine and tbe New Gas, Bom- 
noforme, administered for painless) 
extraction of teeth

BstlsfsctloD guaranteed 
f--' Phone 333

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
• - '    ' 'VHVS '/.'' .j'v*.

The Largest Most Reliable*
and Most Succesful Heal Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
,. .. . .... . Have on their list a great number of Farms

suited (or all purposes.

Truck, Grain* Grass. Poultry and Trait Tamil,
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Property and Choice Building Lota for 
sale good and safe investment*. Call or write for catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc.

; , SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
' Salisbury. Wicomloo County, Maryland.

»+••>•»••••••••••••'•»»+**»<;

*DR, ANNIE F,GDLLEY,i!
V-v DENTIST.

No. 200 N. Division St.. !! 
Salisbury, Md.'

•••••••••••••*•»»»•»•»»»•»
H BI.UO t It this phone Mo. S4S ?

DR. J. K. MORRIS,
tb« eye  pecUlltf* office?

'ff0* '

have Juit broken < > 
gU*iei. C*n you < >

CXMOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOpOOOOO

The Best is Cheapest

It pays to bar tbe best, and especial I v when the best Is sold for tbe 
lowest possible price. Therefore we beg to call your attention to our
WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, WEDDING 
RINGS, JEWELRY, OPTICAL GOODS, MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS AND SUNDRIES : :;::::: i

Bpccticlci and K»e OliMM of all kind* flttcd to Ue eye* in a MtitUctory man 
ner indat lc» prlceithan vliewbcrc. Watches, Clock* and Jewelry carefully 
repaired and warranted  

Watchmikir & Jenler A. W. WOODCOCK 127 Mill St, 
- - - - - -<xxxxxxxxxxx>ooooooooocKyxx)ooooooooooooooooooc

You can't expect to k;eep up with the procession if you stand op 
the corner and watch the parade pass. Advertise in Th«» Courier
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STATE.
What becomes of the money a man 

aavea by aot smokii

Rabbits and partrttlgts eti 
BIkton market this 
before known.

A Missouri editor Is said to be slowly
worrying himself to death over the [ their opinion, Mr. Ri 
qneation of what becomea of the wind 
when it doesn't blow.

Sportsmen have adopted tbe live bait 
trolling method of fishing for rock fish 
off Chester river bridge, with marked 
success, during the put two weeks.

The mill property of Captain James 
Young, Pocomoke City, was destoyed 
by ire last week. Loss $5000; no insur 
ance. Mr, Prank Wilson also lost lum 
ber valned at $500.

is.-'.-- ,
A large barn belonging t& Mr. Wil- 

llms j: Anderson, near Princess Anne, 
waa destroyed by fire on Sunday. Six 
bones and mules and all content* and 
bam were destroyed. Vy."^:''-" !-..

The existing demand in B arford for 
good fresh cows is remarkable; prices 
fluttering. Wednesday Mr. Calvin 
Appleton sold nine cows at Churchville 
at an average of nearly fifty dollars.

Mr, Bliaha J. Gatohell plucked ripe 
atrawberriea in his garden, at White- 
ford, on Sunday. There were a num 
ber of ripe berries npon the vines, and 
a fine lot of green ones  Belslr .Times

Work on tbe Susquehanna bridge at ' 
Havre de Grace is now progressing sat- 
iafactorily on tbe Cecil county side. 
The railroad company purposes to 
build a handsome new station at Havre 
de Grace •} •  '., ( •• ,. * •

Some of the farmers in Delaware are 
thinking of placing red tags or stream 
ers to their pigs' tails in order that gun 
ners may not mistake them for rabbits. 
Heretofore several pigs have been killed 
in mistake for game. , ...>$';-{

A grewaome collection of articles waa 
found in the stomach of a huge shark 
recently. The beast was evidently a 
man-eater, for his stomach contained a 
man's head, three bata, two fowls and 
a quantity of bones. He weighed 750 
pounds

One of the most remarkable cats in 
Sussex county Del., is owned by Mr. 
Ben). M. Hazel), of Millington. Tbis 
cat goes ont in the field with Mr, Ha- 
zell and when a bird is shot it will bring 
it to its master and seems to enjoy hunt 
ing as much as a well-trained dog. Tbe 
other qualities of this cst are just a« 
remarkable.

Tbe Berlin Advance says: "We are 
glad to report that tbe work of, prepa 
ration for tbe new depot has actually 
begun. Platforms are being removed 
and at as early a date as possible tbe 
erection will be begun of a modern 
depot building, to cost |7,50D. Tbe 
company'a own men are doing the 
work." >,i£§i?.

Mr. Henry 3. Lankford, a highly 
respected dtlien of Princess Anne, 
died at the home of his son, H. Pll- 
more Lankford at an early hour last 
Monday morning. He was the oldest 
son oi the late Hon. Benjamin Lank- 
ford, and was born on Gnnby's Creek, 
Lawaon'a District, Somerset county 
on January 30th, 1823,^,^.. .  ^.^

The store o( Horatio Jones, located 
on Main street. Princess Anne, waa 
broken into by burglars Saturday night 
and robbed of goods amounting to $30, 
Jonea is a school teacher and is teacli- 

: ing a colored school at Criafield and la 
well thought of. The store is in charge 
to Wm. Gale. There is no cine to the 
burglary. ,

But few ducks have been killed on 
the Chesapeake this season, the weather 
on gunning days and the scarcity of 
ducks being tbe contributing causes. 
More canyaabacka are being killed than 
black or red heads, and tbe supply is 
not near equal to the demand, which 
comes from all sections of tbe country.

Officer -Xptfa Riggin of the 
PenltenJjifybaB received the 

ird offefwl by the State for 
the defection and ooWyictlon of Join M. 
Simpera, the mnrd$K* of Mr. Albert 
Constable, tbe Cecil county Iwryer. 
Detectives Joseph Dongherty andChas. 
Weaver, who took a prominent part in 
thecaae, made no claim for the reward, 
and ataied to Governor Wsrfield that in 

In was entitled««<H;r-';;lP T^O,
An accident which occnred at Stock- 

ton, Worchester county Tneaday, re 
sulted in tbe death el Howard Douglas, 
colored. Several boys were fooling 
with their gnus, thinking; them un 
loaded; but the one that was in the 
hand* of Harry Jester had a cartridge 
n it, and went off .killing tbe Douglas 
ray immediately. The boys were fast 
friends, and the affair waa purely acci 
dental, - . . '.'" ,''.:>'f"'

THE REAL ESTATE MA1KET.
(Continued From Fint Poft) '  ; \.

A vonng minister at Columbia, Mia- 
aonri, who had* been given a horse by a 
rich farmer parishioner, rode the anim 
al home to exhibit him to his father. 
Tbe old man studied the horse over 
carefully and observed that he seemed 
very aged and infirm. "Well, father." 
said the young eon,."I don't think yon 
ought to complain of him even if he is 
old and feeble. It is a good deal better 
animal than our Saviour rode into Jer- 
nselem nineteen hundred years ago " 
"I don't know John." replied his fathet 
"I think It's the same animal.

As a rule the children's progress at 
school is regulated by the home atti 
tude toward school. If parents are in 
different children also are indifferent; 
if parenta are interested in school work, 
a new Impulse is given to the children's 
interest. Parents should strive to un 
derstand the teacher and to hold her or 
him at the highest standard. No teach 
er can do justice to himself and pupils 
if be is made an object ot constant and 
servere criticism; ex pre»sions of disap 
proval should never be made in the 
presence of children; antagonism be 
tween tbe home and school destroys the 
value of tbe school to children.

James E. Lowe and wile to Alice J. 
Wood. 821 acres, known as" Motnertofi" 
tn TrapfKs district ,$1.  

Grant Bexton and wife to James B. 
Lowe, 76 acres in Parsons district, {5.

Vergil p. Wtlkius and wife, to Cor 
nelia P. Smith, lot near Delmar, $525.

Interchangeable deed between Lam 
bert A. Walaton and Vestry and War 
dens of Salisbury parish, Protestant 
Episcopal Church, exchanging lots ad 
joining Parsons' cemetery

Mary A. Dykes and Geo. W. Dykes 
to Daisy M. Bell, 51 acres in Nntters 
district. $361

Geo. W. Bell. Trustee to Robert H. 
Hooper, lot in Salisbury, $200.

Warrington Davisto Charted P. Clark. 
7# acrea in Dennis district, $400.

Joseph D White and wife to Henry 
C. Smith, lot in WetlpqtUn Neck,$15.00. 

Wm. B Hltcbena and wife to Suel C. 
Dennla, 50 acre* in Parsons district. 
1300 ,

Rosalie Smith and others to B. Belle 
Hearn, lot In California, Salisbury. $60. 

Robert G. B van d and others to Geo. 
W. Moore, lot at Nanticoke. $75.

Martha Thomas Riggin et si. to Affria 
Fooka and Warren D. Fooks, 75 acres 
in Nntters district, $500.

Larry G, Hammond et al. to William 
J. Hammond, 61 acres in Parsons dis 
trict, $1.

John F. Phillips snd wife to Samuel 
B. White, 30 acres in Nanticoke district 
$500.

Jay Williams, Trustee to Geo. W. 
Timmons, lot in Nanticoke, $95.

BALTIMORE WINE AND LIQUOR STORE,
311 Market St., Chester, Pennsylvania 

: Geo. M. Boarman, Proprietor ^ ^
if yon want the best goods to be had for the money 

middle man's profit, send us a trial order All goads direct from 
consumer. We herewith submit a partial list of the goods we carry,

the 
ttter to 

d pricea:

i* Whiskies ;
Per Gallon 

Baltimore Old Rye.-i __..___.|2.0d 
J. Martin Old Rye. ........___   8.50
Boarman's Special Old Rye  ..__ 3.00 
Monticello Old Rye__.............__. 3.50
Avalou Old Rye .  ... i>..     4.00 
Old White Corn, very fine, 60c qt,.... 2.25

Glf1f-,
Superior Rose Gin  . . ..., 
Woodbrook Gin
Gen. Old Holland Gin

2.00 
3:00 
4.00

California Brandies....-,.....,.,.. U...,, , 3.00
California Brandies. .. . .;.......,...,.. 3.50
California Brandies.___._____. 4.00 
California Brandies................. ..  . 4.50
California Brandies__..........    6 00
Pure Blackberry Brandy ._  .___. 3.00 
Wild Cherry Brandy _____.._^.. 2.50 
Ginger Brandy. 75cqt.._.       2,50
NEW ENGLAND RUM ___-..__ 300

Apple or Peach Brandy or anything 
elae yon might call for in the liquor fine.

Per Gallon 
Port Wine. __ .» __ . ___ __ .. $1,40
Port Wine. SOc qt... 
Port Wine, 60cqt.._. 
Sherry Wine ___.: .. 
Sherry Wine ..._.....
Sherry Wine .j.._»_... 
Sherry Wine ............
White Tokay.___... 
Blackberry Wine..._.

1.75 
2.00 

. 2.00 

. 2.50 

. 3.00 

. 4 00 
3.00 

. 2.00

EXPRESS CHARGES
Prom Chester to Salisbury, Pntlt-

land, or Princess Aone, Md.

GEO. fc. HILL
Furnishing UndertaKer
. ...EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Gray* 
Vaults kept in stock.

10 pounds.........
15 pounds........
24 pounds _ ..
25 pounds._  
30 pounds ~._ 
35 pounds. 
40 pounds._..... _,
45 pounds ._.._»...^._.._.,
50 pounds ...._......_,.____.
55 pounds .-.__......_........ _«..
60 pounds .._,_..._._. ...._....
65 and to 100 pound*... ...-..

40 cents 
40 cents 
40 cents 
45 cents 
50 cents 
50 cents 
56 cents 
60 cents 
60 cents 
65 centa 
70centa 
75 centa

D, C. HOLLOWAY & CO.,
FaralthliK Uiiirtakin ud PrteflM)

With every $4.00 order or over I 
WINB or BLACKBERRY BRANDY. 
No Lettering or Advertising.

will add one full quart of OLD PORT 
All goods will be packed in Plain Boxes,

In Memorimn.
In loving remembrance ot J. Harlon 

Llovd who was drowned November, 
1905 sged 35 years 10 months and 1 day. 
Gone brother to rest from all your cares;

To s heavenly home above 
Where many bave gone in bygone years

Departed from those tbey love. !

We cannot tell who next may fall;
Beneath thy chastening rod. 

One must be first, but let ns all
Prepare to meet our God.

Onr hearts are sad and lonely now,
Onr grief too sad to tell 

But time will come to us soon,
That we may with you dwell.

It was hard to part with one we love,
But God alone knew best 

And the thought that fills our aching 
hearta,

Is to know you are at rest.

Oh, may our grief be turned to joy, 
When our Master's will is done

And our souls prepared for a heavenly
home, 

With the Holy Father's Son.
 BY HI38ISTKR. NBLUB WILSON

RESOLUTIONS ON RESPECT.

Passed By Tbe Order 01 Elks On The 
Death 01 Henry B. Puraell.

Whereas. It has pleased oar Heaven 
ly Father, in his infinite wisdom, to re 
move from amongst ns onr esteemed 
Brother and fellow member, Henry B. 
Pnrnell and.

Whereas. The life that made onr as 
sociation with bim pleasant is at an end. 
and tbe Kates of death are closed npon 
onr.further intercourse; and.

Whereas, Those manly qualifications, 
which he possessed influence ns in a 
sincere desire to testify to an apprecia 
tion of his life amongst us; be it there 
fore.

Resolved, That in the death of Henry 
B Pnrnell. who was a member of Salis 
bury Lodge, No. 817. Benevolent and 
Protective Order ot Elks, we sincerely 
deplore the loss of one to whom we had 
become affectionately attached by long 
association and by relations which were 
never marred by the least occurrence 
of an unfriendly act.

Resolved, That a copy of these res 
olutions be presented to the relatives 
of the deceased, and that the same be 
attached to and become a part of tbe 
minutes of this Order.

T. i,. RUAHK,
S. A. GRAHAM,
M. V. BREWINGTON,

Committee.
G. V. WHITB,

Exalted Ruler,
C. LEE GILLIS,

Secretary.

Grander Than Ever* 
New Pictures*
ASSEMBLY HALL,

Masonic Temple,
SALISBURY,

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY.

November 22 & 23,
at 8 P.M.

Capt. Gbas, H, Stanley's
Grind American ind Enropm

Animated Picture Entertainment
Two hours of Continuous Enjoy 

ment not a dull moment. Change 
of program each evening. -Miles 
of the best Foreign and Domestic

LIFE-MOTION PICTURES,
Wonderful. Thrilling, Realistic, 

and amusing.
Capt. Stanley's Great 

Original Songs.
Different from other entertainments

Adults 25c; Children under 12,15c.

PEOPLES -
MEAT lARKET
> V WHOLESALE AM RETAIL

Beef, Pork, Sausage, 
Salt Meals, Etc.

Cold Storage Plant with opacity lor 
one and a half carload*. Dealers tup- 
piled with choice meat* in an? quantity.

Our Retail Department is prepated to 
fill order* lor beit Beef. Fork. Lamb, 
Sausage, Scrapple. Vegetable*, Etc.

Call up Telephone No. 346.

Peoples Meet Market
L. P. COULBOURN

<i  i

Full stock of Robea, Wrapt, Caakcto 
and Coffin* on hand. Funeral wotk 
will receive prompt attention. '."

Special attention given to tnraltn**   
repairing. » ie

CORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, -F 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Hd

' . ., •':..:, PHONE 154,, ':.-. ,  -/V' 1

CHAS, M, MITGHELL,
1O3 DOCK STREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor i

JWWWWWWWWWWK

M. Biark, of Atktneons dis 
trict. Worcester county, was before 
J«s*ice H, W. taakford last Saturday, 
charged with abtjpping partridges from 
Coeten Station to New York city. Game 
Warden H. L Bnttlngham bad been to 
Gotten Station and brought back the 
box of game in which were three par 
tridges and some other birds. Bark 
pleaded guilty and was fined $25 00 and 
coats amounting tof28 SO and took an 
appeal to tbe Circuit Court of Somerset 
County, giving a bond of $50.

This little story comes from tbe 
south: The first slice of goose had been I 
cat, and tbe minister of tbe Zion church 
looked at it with as keen anticipation 
as was displayed in the faces around 
bin. "Dat'a as fine a goose as I ever 
MW, Brndder Williams," be said to bis 
boat. "Where did vou get such a flue 
one?" Well, now, Mistab Rawley." 
Mid tbe carver of the goose, with a 
sudden access of dignity, "when yon 
preach a special good sermon I never 
wow yon where yon got it. Seems 
to me dat's a tnv'al natter, anyway."

Catarrh Cannot be Cared
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach tbe seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional dla- 
esse, and in order to cure it you must 
take internal remedies. Haifa Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, and acts di 
rectly on the blood snd mucous sur 
faces* Hall's Catarrh Cure la not a 
quack medicine. It was prescribed by 
one of tbe best physicians In this coun 
try for vears and la a regular prescrip 
tion. It is composed of tbe best tonica 
known, combined with tbe best blood 
purifiers, acting directly on the mucous 
snrfacea. Tbe perfect combination of 
the two ingredients is what produces 
such wonderful results in coring Catarrh 
Send for testimonials tree.

P. J. CHBNBY & CO.. Props. 
Toledo, O.

Sold by Draggiats, price 7Sc.
Take Hall'* family pills for constipa 

tion.

Launched "Baldoeaded" Schooier.
George K. Phillips & Co. launched on 

Tuesday at Bethel, Del, the schooner 
Judge Pennewell, owned by D.J Foulks 
and others of Bethel, Laurel and vicin 
ity. Tbe Pennewell is 168 fact long 
over all. 35 feet beam snd 12 feet depth 
of hold. She has tour masta. with no 
topmasts, two centerboards and is built 
of Delaware white oak and yellow pine. 
She will be commanded by Capt. S. J. 
Fnrnesa and will be used in the general 
coastwise trade, principally for lumber 
and piling.

Order Nisi.
Amsnda W. Bnrbage versus Olivia B. 

Lewis et al.

In tbe Circnit Court for Wtcomico coun 
ty, in Bquity No. 1565, November 

Term, 19Q5.
Ordered, that the sale of the property 

mentioned in these proceedings by El 
mer H. Walton Trustee, be Ratified and 
Confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereto be shown on or tie/ore the 25th, 
day of December next, provided, a copy 
of this Order be inserted in some news 
paper printed in Wicomico County, 
once in each of three successive weeks 
before the 20th day ot December next.

Tbe report states the amount of sales 
to be $725 00.

BRMBST A. TOADVINB, Clerk. 
True Copy Test:

ERKKST A, TOACVWB, Clerk.

Try our Celebrated

"Lord Salisbury" 
Straight

Rye 
Whiskey

Four full qnsrt bottles packed in 
unmarked box, express prepaid,

S3.2O
None better for the money.

I, ULMAN & SONS
Sole Proprietor* >

6 W. Pritt St, Baltimore, Md.

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always Fresh.

To Printers:

WILKIHS6
Headquarters for the best of 

| anything in the line of Fancy. 
< - Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 
:: felt agents (or "tot RfyM" Tloir

Phone 166.

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Brass Rule, Brass Leads, 
Brass Leaders, Brans Galleys,

Metal Borders, Leads,
Slugs, L. S. Metal Furniture,
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins,

Spaces and Quads.

Send ns a memo, ot just what yon re 
quire, and let ns quote yon pricea.

We are noMn any trust or combina 
tion, and yon" will be agreeably surpris 
ed at what we can aave you over the 
regular prices.

Old column rules retaced and made 
good as new, at very small cost.

Highest prices paid-for old type and 
leads, electros, brass, etc.

Civil Service Examlutlras.
The following examinations for posi 

tions in the Civil Service arc announced 
for the dates named For farther in 
formation apply to J. William Slemons, 
Secretary, at tbe postoffice:

Marine Fireman December 13, 1905.
Trensferrer.  December 6, 1905.
Stenographer andTypewriter(Male)  

Examination for Panama Canal.  De 
cember 13. 1905.

Stationary Steam Engineer.   Quar 
termaster's Department At Large   De 
cember 6, 1905.

Hospiral Interne (Male).   Examina 
tion (or Panama Caaal. pecembet 6-7,~

littructloi li EbfiHtlii, Pfcjilcil 6iltnri 
M Oiuiif,

Miss If abet F. Fitch would like those 
desiring to attend bei classes for tuition 
in Elocution, Phvsical Culture and 
Dancing, to meet her at tbe Hall In the 
"Wilhama Building" (No. 125 Main 
Street) on Saturday, November 18th. at 
11 o'clock a. m. for enrollment, etc. 
Tuition In either of the above claaaea 
will be $3.50 per Term (of ten lessons.

For Rent*
Dwelling corner Camden Avenue and 

Newton Street. Possession given at 
once. Applv to

., W.H.JACKSON, 
'   Salisbury, Md.

For Sale,

. ,
Assistant Bxamlncr.   TP atent Omce.  

December 6-7, 1905,
Topographic Draftsman.  December 

13-14, 1905.

The "Winter Excursion Book,"
Just issued by the Passenger Depart 
ment of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company, is one of the finest resort 
books ever gotten out by any railroad 
company. It is a comprehensive man 
ual of the leading Winter resorts of the 
of the entire United States, containing 
one hundred and Bitty-eight pages of 
interesting reading matter, and pro-' 
fuselv illustrated with half-tone en 
gravings. One may obtain full infor 
mation in reference to wintering places, 
route and rates thereto. The book 
Is bound in an artistic cover, chaste in 
design and harmonious in color. This 
valuable work may be obtained free of 
charge at the principal ticket office* of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 
or will be sent, postpaid, upon applica 
tion to Geo. W. Boyd, General Pass 
enger Agent, Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia, , 11-18

One Courtland runabout, built to or- 
der, good as new; alto one fine suit oi 
harneea, made to order last spring' 
Apply to A.. J. BENJAMIN.

Bennett & White,
First-CIsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hour*.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in even 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Bgga. 
Beet Steak. Btc. Steamed aud Scalded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kindt 
aerved on order, also bought at higheet 
market pricea. Orders from town ens- 
tomera promptly filled with the best the 
market affords. Give us a call.

Telephone No, 335.

nhiMflfali 
r rUtiri' Sipplf

39 N. 9th St.. PHILADELPHIA.
Bend (or onr new catalogue.

Trespass Notice*
All persons are hereby forwarned 

against trespassing upon my farm in 
any manner by hunting wjth dog or 
gun, or taking away holly or anything 
of value without permission.

G. W. LAYFIBLD.

"Suffered day and night the torment 
of itching piles, Nothing helped me 
until I used Doan'a Ointment. It cured 
me permanently," Hon. John R. Gar- 
rett, Mayor, Gtrard, Ala,  

Harsh physics react, weaken the bow 
els, cause chronic constipation Doan'a 
Regnlets operate easily, tone the stom 
ach, cnre constipation. 25c. Ask you 
druggist for them.

Farm to Rent
One or two horse till for corn; team 

and farming implements furnisher by 
landlord, or by tenant if be prefers; two 
acre strswbetry patch (or next Spring's 
crop; good house and located two and 
one-half miles from Salisbury. Good 
opportunity for tbe right nmn

THOS. H. WILLIAMS.

For Sale.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines «td Boilers. Saw Milla, 
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury, Md.

Four Lumber Wagons two 5 inches 
on tire and two 2% inches on tire. As 
good as new. Apply to W. J. DOWN 
ING, Salisbury, Md. tf

Accidents will happen, but the best- 
regnlsted families keep Dr. Thomas' 
Bclectric Oil for such emergencies. It 
subdues the pain and heals the hurts.

OR. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Graduate of k-enniylvanla Collcce of Dcmtal 
Borrerr

Ofllci Mill St., SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas%or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all k,inds of Dental Work.

Visit Criafield first and third Friday 
o' each month-

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at 

Tvvllley & Hearn's 
New Barber Shop ;>

FOR BOTH LADIES AND GBNTLB- 
MBN. The only ahop in town that la 
properly equipped with not water and 
cold air. Both are essential .for 
saging and Hair Dressing. \; ,';'-- *

Twllley & Heiarii,
PMhlonablo Bairber*.

Bath Rooms Attached. 130 MalaMrast

•'1
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Saturday, November 18,1905. TUB CO!
"

N0w Belmont Hotel
Atlantic City, N. J.IMS 

Ocean Bad Vtratnla Avenne

Attractive 
Hales

. Excellent 
Table Service

Brick Fireproof 
Steam Heat 
Sun Parlors

IsM
*•_

Blevator to 
Street Level  
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8. H. Larmore, of Tyaskin, has sold to me his stock of

Groceries, Pry Goods, Boots, 
Shoes, and General Mdse.

I expect to sell this stock again-- and sell it cheap. 
It will pay you, Mr., Mrs. or Miss, to learn my prices.

B. W. DENSON, Tyaskin, Md:
tfTUt new place will not interfere with my old store, where 
Fwtll continue to offer BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES,

'••••*)•••'

Fire and Life

Insurance
We ben to announce tbat we rep 

resent five well-known Old Line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We ao* 
licit a share of the business. We are 
also district manager* for the well-known

Union (btral 
Life Insurance Co.

which pays an annual dividend on 
vonr premium, that will interest 
you. If von want to Insure vonr 
life let a* call aad explain the in 
vestment. , ,<,.

. ' S " . i* - ''. :   . ' V ' '. i*

Insley Brothers
Division St, Salisbury

Pbon« No. 94.

From Heaven
Copyright, ISO*. A. Whiuhsftd

Real Estate For Sale.
t3.00 per month pays for  'building lot 

ill Booth Salisbury, siu 80 by ISO, best lo 
cation, reasonable prices, no interest, no 
taxes, until paid for. _ If yon should die 
before tbe lot is paid for it will be deeded 
at one* to your wife, husband, mother, 

father or child without further payment. 
A few more on these easy terms and the 
opportunity will be closed.

A five room house K mile from town 
with one acre, 1600; with 15 acres, $1100.

A four room bouse adjoining above, one 
acre $600, house nearly new.

A bouve and large lot in Camden, $500.

A 14 acre truck lot in higb state of cul 
tivation, adjoining'town, for 12500. Will 
soon be worth double this amount for 
building purposes.

Or,« 8 acre lot, Camden 8t. extended, 
$1500. 'A very dersirable location for a 
nice suburban borne.

A nice little farm ot 50 acres \% miles 
from Salisbury at $80.00 per acre. No 
buildings. Will sell all or as little as 10 
acres, same price.

Another farm adjoining above, 35 acres 
at $40.00 per acre, no buildings.

One farm near Princess Aune. 70 acres 
in higb state nf cultivation, about 80 acres 
valuable meadow, DO dwelling. $4000. This 
is a oargalu.

Another farm near Princess Anne. Ad 
joining above, about 290 acres, about 100 
in cultivation, balance in torifty young 
timber, would cat about 3000 cords wood 
now, no buildings, price only 96000.

Any person interested in 'any of above 
and can pay 86 to 60 per cent, down can 
arrange easy terms for balance, for fur 
ther Information call on or write.

W. F. ALLEN, 
Salisbury, Md.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an.account of their re- 
ceiptt and expenses if tome 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
iitelf, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid i and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started'. , •

OKI

CN I armm A
SaKttarr. IDarfteaa.

Bank.

tstscw

JOHN S, FARLOW,

WATCHMAKER
-AND  

JEWELER,
518 East Church SL
124 SALISBURY, MO.

Prepared to repair all Wctches and 
Clocks and In the best workmanlike man 
ner- Any penon having   Clock to be 
treated, phone to the above number, and 
it will be called ior. repaired and deliv 
ered, promptly.

llllUMTiHIIIllll luiiiiiiiinii
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  A Short Talk
on a v.-.V

Good Thing
Some people know a good thing 

when tbev see it and stick to it. 
We don't lose any S & T. Pipe 
customers. Ita qualities are re 
membered and price appreciated. 
It's well wdrtb your while if yon 
ever smoke a pipe to come and 
look over outline We have some 
genuine bargains.

PAUL E. WATSON
SaHitary'i Lcatfiat ToeMcoaltt.

363 Mill St.

.{
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Photographs/
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' «. CHILDREN 1 

PHtTOQrtAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographers.

p* .-:mI*M 
<ji

i?-^,, ••*.- j_ '-'; - '

« *» bmith Studio

[127 Main Street, ( Williams Bid*.) 
SALISBURY, MJP.

On Hand At All Times
Strictly Fresh

Vegetables 
iVTriiits

.   '  ' I of all kinds. ^: '

V;S.GQRDY,
Mall St., Hiad of Dock,

Phone 177

There cAre 
Others
who will tske painting contracts 
lor lower prices than I can at* 
ford, because I am not willing to 
do anything but honest painting. 
I use onlv tbe best materials, 
emplov the best workmen, and 
make it a point to give you bet 
ter value than von expect to get.

John Nelson,
<Pr*ctk*l Pttnttr, $ 
Phone

»•••»••••»»•»••*»•»»»•*)«)•»•
MiO

PALACE STABLES,
JAMCI C. LOWK.

First-class teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits for oiar- 
ri«Kea and funeral*. Horses sold 
and bought.

"An angel from heaven?" repeated 
Jack Elder. "Well, mother, I goes* 
when aa angel from heaven drofM 
down thia way I'll think of getting 
married. Until then I am Very well 
content as I am.1* ' 

He snatched up his hat and, whis 
tling to his dog, strode across the, field* 
while hi* mother stood In the doorway 
and watched him until the wood*  wal 
lowed him up.,

Then she turned with a sigh and en 
tered the hooae. Aa Inveterate match 
maker, it waa one of the sorrow* of 
Mrs. Elder's life that her handsome 
young son bad withstood tbe persua 
sions of all the girls of his aoqnaiat- 
anee. He bad even assisted her in tbe 
plans whereby abe deputized for Cu 
pid, but, perhaps, It was this familiar 
ity with her method* which enabled 
blm to escape so easily from tbe soar** 
abe set for hta.

Had be shown an Interest In any one 
she would neve felt some hope, but not 
one of the girla she knew had been 
able to arouM other than hta friendly 
interest, and she was in deapalr.

Had abe seen bis face a* he strode 
through tbe brush sbe would have been 
surprised, for It waa wbH* and drawn 
and bis teeth were clenched.

It was bard for him to face hi* moth 
er's persuasions with a Jest when all 
the while bis whole spill wa* bound op 
in a woman to whom be could not offer 
his love.

It happened on one of hi* trip* to tbe 
 bore. He had formed one of a yacht- 
Ing party, and there be bad met Clara 
Bipley. For a time it bad seemed to 
blm that there waa tbe woman for 
whom he bad been destined, and 
through tbe long summer evenings be 
bad sat by her side and wondered btow 
it was tbat to some men it was per 
mitted to have a foretaste of heaves.

Then Tom Rlpley had Joined tbe par 
ty, and for the first time he had leasn- 
ed that she waa married. The blow 
bad been too much for him, and, feign 
ing Illness, be had left the yacht and 
come home heartbroken.

That had been a year ago, but tbe 
wound was at) 11 fresh, and on those 
long strolls through the woods he could 
still feel her presence, could smell tbe 
salt air above tbe fragrance of the 
pines. And bis mother bad declared 
that he waa >a confirmed bachelor who 
would not marry an angel from heaven 
were she suddenly to appear and make 
declaration of her love.

He thought bitterly of his mother'* 
hopes, and tears dimmed his eyes as 
he realized how impossible it waa to 
grant her her heart's desire.

He made his way down to the lake 
where there waa a little clearing. He 
loved to lie ou tbe soft grass and look 
up at the white clouds traversing the 
summer sky, while be pictured to him 
self bow different life would be with 
Clara by bis aide to face the world.

So fnll of bis thoughts was be that 
he did not notice his dog's agitation 
until with a sharp bark he dashed to 
ward the water's edge.

With a cry he sprang to his feet 
Over tbe surface of the water came 
bounding a huge bulk from which de 
pended, a swaying muss of black and 
white. Mow it struck the water; now It 
rose In the air only to fall back again 
like some wounded bird.

In a flash Jack remembered that 
there waa to have been a balloon as- 
ceuBion acrasH the lake that afternoon, 
and he knew that this must be It, 
though he was at a loss to understand 
wliy a feminine figure should be cling 
ing to the ropes.

Just as be neared the shore the car 
dipped again, and as It roso a rope 
brushed past Jack's shoulder. In 
stinctively be grasped It, and with a 
wrench that very nearly tore bis bold 
loose he was. Jerked into the air. For 
a moment he clang, dizzy with excite 
ment and the shock, and then with a 
rending sound tbe balloon swept down 
ward, and Elder was dragged through 
the brnncheH of tbe trees, tbe twigs 
cutting LIs face and hands, though 
they did not loosen their grip upon tbe 
rope.

There was another upward bound, 
and a* they rose Jack, regaining bis 
wits, began to climb tbe rope, drawing 
himself up hand over hand as they 
rose In tbe aJr. He bad almost reached 
the car when they struck the trees 
again, and now ne bad to endure tbe 
weight of tbe car as it crushed blm 
against the branches and left blm well 
nigh brenthloiw. Still be clung to the 
rope with grlui persistence, and a* tbe 
oar rose once more clutched the wicker 
work of the edge and felt a baud under 
his shoulder assisting him over tbe 
side. ,

For a moment he lay broatblesn 
while the balloon made another dive, 
and then with a start be realized that 
bis companion was Clara Rlpley.

One glance Into her face as she bent 
anxiously over blm admired him of her 
love, and the knowledge of this fact 
stimulated bis faxmltk-H. The balloon 
wan diving again, but at each rise the 
recovery was lesa buoyant, nod uow 
they scarcely cleared the topn of the 
trees. Juat beyond wan tho clearing, 
and'as they sank the balloon with a 
luvcb settled to earth, covering them 
beneath. It* huge bulk. In some way

the valve rope baa become entangled 
with Jack;'* arm as he fell Into tbe 
car. iind tb* gaa was rushing ont of 
the neck 'of the tube and adding to 
their iilseomfort. ;,

Wl''i a dosperato energ^'bo n-orked 
bN -v (r ov«r the skio of Tw car. drag- 
Kliiu i>l* compnnlon after him. .last as 
It seemed be must give us), a poff of 
fresh air Btrusk bis nostrils, and 

.with one last effort he dragged Clara 
from beneath the Infolding cloth.

consciousness came again aba
was cuaflng bla band In ben white the 
tienrs streamed down her face. AM he 
opened his eyes she gave a little cry 
ami, leaning forward lightly, brushed 
bis check.

"I WUB afraid," she said, a tremulous 
catch In her voice, "that yo» had In- 
haPeO toe much gas. I I was about to

ONE CERTAOm.

leave you to seek assistance,"
"I am all right now," he answered 

feebly. Then, after a minute, "How 
did yon happen to be in that car?"

"There were three of us," she an 
swered "Tom, tbe professor and my- 
seif. I had always longed to take a 
balloon trip, and thia seemed such a 
splendid change.

'"The professor was just helping Tom 
into tbe car when somehow the rope 
parted, and 1 was carried up alone. 
Then the gaa began to give out, and I 
thought I should fall into the lake. 
But It's all right now, Isn't It?"

"Yea," be answered, with a wan 
smile. "WU telegraoh Mr. Ripley and 
send you borne In die morning. Our 
home IB Just beyond here, and my 
mother will be moat happy to wel 
come you."

"You did not go to the shore ttus 
summer," she said quickly.

"No," he answered, "I could not go 
with the memory of last year."

"Was It so unpleasant, then?" she 
asked gently. "Mr. Older, I've alwaj* 
wondered why you left us so suddenly. 
Could it'be that anything I said gav» 
ottense?"

Her face burned re&aa abe asked the 
question, but she met bis gase unflinch 
ingly.

"No," was the quiet answer, "it waa 
nothing tbat you said. Somehow, I 
gamed an idea that you were Tom Bly- 
ley'* alster and tbat be wa* bringing 
his wife aboard with him. When we 
landed to take him on, George Bomerr 
told me tbat Mrs. Bipley was already 
on board and that Tom Was with hi* 
 later."

She broke into a merry peal of laugh 
ter. "That wa* my slater Grace," she 
explained. "Tom's wife came aboard 
while you were at the postofflce."

"Then you are his sister, after  Mr" 
be cried, suddenly Bitting up.

"And that was your reasonT" she 
asked softly. The question was com 
monplace, but tbe man read all be 
wanted to know in the tone tn which 
it was asked.

Mrs. Elder, watching the sun *«t 
across the fields, *aw them coming to 
ward her.

"Mother," cried Jack Jubilantly, 
"this Is the angel direct from heaven, 
and we are -going to be married Juat aa 
Boon aa we can arrange matters."

Seme Salisbury Petple ftfr ieafae
ttNmr. ..,^;: >

Wtren the back sches from kidney fll«,
When urinary trouble* annoy Ton,.
There's a certain way to find relief;
A sure way to be cored. ' Y
Doan's Kidney Pills will do it.
SalUbury people endorse thia claim.
J. C Conlbourn, farmer, living two 

mile* South of Salisbury, say a; "My 
first attack of kidney trouble was felt 
about four yean ago. At that time I 
was laid np for three week*. 1 recover 
ed from it but later on had two more v 
similar attacks and since then there ha* 
been no times when I could say that I 
wa* wholly free from the distressing 
pain across the back. I doctored a 
great deal and I believe tried every 
known remedy on the market which waa 
recommended to me which came to my 
notieffeom reading bnt all failed ts> 
cure me. When I saw Doan's Kidney 
Pills advertised I concluded to try them 
and procured a box at White & I<eo- 
nard'a drug store, I have used several 
boxes and can say tbat they have given 
me the greatest benefit." y

For aale by all dealer*. Price 50c. 
Foster-Milburu Co.. Buffalo. N. Y, sole 
agent* for the United States.

Remember the name-Doan'a-and take
noother' ' - ''•'

Proud Maine Jn«ar*.
In the early daya of Augusta, Me., 

when the .people rede about tbe country 
on horseback, a certain aristocratic 
Judge, riding Into town one day on hi* 
 mart hone, waa overtaken by a neigh 
bor, a Doorly dressed Irishman, riding 
a rather rough looking animal.

In the outskirts of the city tbe two 
jogged along side by aide, discussing 
the topkca of the day, but aa they near- 
ed the town the proud Judge, thinking 
It beneath his dignity to be Been In 
company with Patrick, requested tbe 
Irishman to fnll back a little.

Tbe quick wltted son of Erin, grasp 
ing tbe situation, fell back a few pace* 
and awaited bis opportunity for re 
venge.

As they were entering the principal 
atreet the Irishman called out from be 
hind: "Jedge   , am I far enough be 
hind yer honor?"

Tbe 'dlBcomnted Judge, sitting very 
erect, paid uo heed to the Irishman.

A little further on Patrick again call 
ed'out, to the.Intense amusement of the 
bystanders, "Jedge   , am I far 
enough behind yer honor now, sir?"

Bo, mil aloug the way, Patrick pun 
ished the proud Judge. Boston Herald.

Winter Resorts Of Tfie Sooth Reached By 
The Southern Railway.

The Southern Railway announce* tbe 
sale of round-trip Winter Excursion 
tickets, with stop-over privileges, to all 
tbe principal resort* of the South, be 
ginning October 15th.

The winter retort* of North and Son^h 
Carolina, Georgia and Florid*, are es 
pecially inviting to those In search of 
health .and pleasure,' In these State* 
are such noted retorts a* Pinehnrst and 
AahevlHe, N. 0. Camden, Aiken, Snm- 
merville and Charleston, 8. C. Augusts 
Savannah, Brunswick, Jekyl Island and 
Thomssville, Ga. Jacksonville, St. 
Augustine, Ormond, Dsytons. Palm 
Beach, Rockledge, Miami and Tampa, 
Fie., alto the resorts of Porto Rico snd 
Cnb* are best readied via Southern 
Railway.

Ticket* on sale up to and including 
April 3Qth. 1906, limited to return until 
Mav 31*1 1906.

Winter tourist ticket* are also on sale 
to tbe noted resorts of tbe Gulf Coast, 
Mobile, New Orleans, Mexico, New 
Mexico, Arizona and Calif oral*.* etc.

The Southern Railway baa greatly 
improved facilities, having completed 
considerable portion of it* double traejc' 
and installed tbe most modern improved'; 
block system which expedite tbe move 
ment of its train*.

Blegant vestlbnled train* with tbt 
latest pnllman dtawing room sleeping 
cars are operated through between east 
ern cities and Southern resort*. The 
very beat dining car service, and tvery- 
thing for the comfort and pleasure of 
its patrons.

The route of the Southern's Palm 
Limited,New York and Florida Express 
Washington and Florida Limited and 
Washington and Southwestern Limited.

Chas L. Hopkins, District Passenger 
Agent, Southern Railway. 828 Chestnut 
St., Fhlla., Pa. will tske pleasure in 
furnishing all information tf.

A Smart MM.
"Fourteen cents for each of the**," 

he void, handing tke saUwwomaa two 
cravat* he hud selected. "Thut'a 28; 18 
for thla and 14 for this. Thaf a Juat 60 
cento In all." Aad he placed a half 
dollar on the counter.

The girl took the cm vats he bad se 
lected, entered the purchase on a alip, 
which ahu footed up at 00 cents, and 
aent them away. Soon they came back 
wrapped ready fur tbe purchaser. He 
took them, but did not go away.

"X knew I could do it," be aald. "JTu*t 
count it up BKHlu three for 14 cent* 
each and one for IS." /

The girl counted and found the total 
was 00 centH Instead of BO. Then he 
wanted to give her 10 cent* more and 
go off with tbe goods, hut It took more 
than 10 cents' worth of hi* time aa well 
a* of everybody 'else'* concerned before 
tbe matter could be straightened out

"The lesHou WUH quite as expensive 
for ino as for you," he suld to the girt 
when he finally left with hi* cravats.  
Philadelphia Uocord.

Wanted.
We would like to ask, through tbe 

columns of your paper, if there is any   
person who has used Green's August 
Flower tor tbe cure of Indigestion, Dys 
pepsia, and-Liver Troubles that has not 
been cured and we also mean their re 
sults, such as sour stomach, fermenta 
tion of food, habitual costivenesa, ner 
vous dyspepsia, headaches, despondent 
feelings, sleeplessness in fact, any 
trouble connected with tbe stomach or 
liver? Thl* medicine ha** been sold for 
many year* in alt civilized conn trie* 
and we wish to correspond with yon 
and tend von one of our book* free of 
cost. If yon never tried August Flow 
er, try   25 cent bottle first, We have 
never known ot it* falling, (f ao.some- 
tblnr more serious is the matter with ' 
yon. The 85 cent size haajnst been in 
troduced this ve*r. Regular  '" 75 
cent*. At all druggists.

G. G. GKXXN. Woodbnry, N. J.

" A mm to <»« rat***,
Cashier (coughlng)-Pardon me, I did 

not catch your last name. Ethel (blush 
ing) I haven't caught It yet mys<Uf.-> 
Cleveland Leader.

Where Yon ShtiM Ga HaotiiX ktf FlsWot 
GIBC Laws Ex»lilM*V (

The Southern Railway bas Just Issued 
for tbe season of 1905-1906. a beautiful 
ly llluitrated book, entitled "Hunting 
and Fishing in tbe South" which I* de 
scriptive of the best localities in tbe 
South for various kinds of game and 
fiati, and outline* the game law* of Vir 
ginia, North Carolina. South Carolina. 
Kentucky Georgia. Florida, Alabama, 
Tennessee and Mississippi the State* 
penetrated by tbe Southern Railway.

Copies oi the book can be obtained 
from Cbas. L. Hopkins, District Pas 
senger Agent, Southern Railway, 828 
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. Pa. fi

III* own
._ _ _ . so unhappy 

slave. Burdock Blood Bitter* build* up 
sound beslth keeps you well. ,

A healthy men ia * king In 
right; an unhealthy man is i
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tary on the intelligence 
voters of Maryland, -for The News 
to say that > >ithtlie~ne2ra,ques 
tions of intelligent moment are 
always defeated." Only five

The date on the Label of your 
paper showt the time to which your 
ttAscriftum is taut, out is a receipt for 
an amount paid. Please see that it is 
correct.

SATURDAY, NOV. 18, 1905.

counties in the State gave a ma 
jority for the Poe Amendment and 
the best element of the Democratic 
party fought the measure. Evi 
dently the Wicomico News' stand 
ard of intelligence is one of blind 
obedience td boss rale. It 'failed 
to wdrk, however, this year, ex 
cept in a few/ counties on the 
Eastern Shore and one in,Western 
Maryland.

The voters pf Maryland must 
have conclnded that the misrepre 
sentation at this election was by 
the Democrats. At all events, 
that is the way they voted.

Our esteemed contemporary 
writes exultingly of the relegation 
of Boodlers and Grafters to the 
rear, but it fails to mention their 
.beloved United States Senator 
Arthur Pue Gorman. What do 
they think of his downfall ? And

Ftr A Stapler Ballot
The Democrats of Baltimore, 

headed by Rasin, McMahon and 
ether extreme organization mem - 
hers of the party, have already 
begin to agitate for a return to the 
old system of "emblem" voting. 
They want the ballot so arranged 
that one mark will vote a straight 
ticket. So do the Democratic 
politicians in Baltimore county. 
And Attorney General Bryan ex 
pects to introduce a bill at the 
next Legislature providing that a 
voters intentions shall be ascer 
tained, if possible, and the vote 
counted, and the method now in 
force of throwing out an improp
erly marked ticket be done away' '- '- " ' '-

stand; The Boss is an old char- 
cter, and sporadic or periodical 
.isings, against him are common. 
This was a revolt against the 
whole Boss system, and it was 
prepared and greatly helped by 
what is known of the methods of 
business of the great insurance 
companies.

The country saw how polities 
and political corruption combined 
with the insurance Grafters. 
Was business as rotten as politics? 
Was Graft the real ruler of the 
United States? The revelation of 
insurance philanthropies had a 
profound stimulating effect upon 
the national thought and con 
sciousness. The United States 
stood disgraced before themselves 
and the world. Pillars of the 
Church and ornaments of the Sen 
ate were seen to be rotten wood. 
The moral sense and the patriot 
ism of the American people were 
stung with anger and shame. It 
was time for them to resume their 
rights, to exercise their power.

Wherever a Boss, could be at 
tacked he was attacked. New 
ardor was infused into the war 
with the Philadelphia and Penn 
sylvania system of corruption, the

Mrs. G. W. Taylor invites \ 
yeu to have/a look , 

at her display of

DCID Tall and Winter

of Vandiver's ? And all the rest 
of that gang who fell in their at 
tempt to legalize their control of 
State politics.   i ,

In reference to the *'Good 
Roads" amendment. The News 
knows that the Republicans in 
Wicomico are in favor of the 
movement. A great many voted 
for Wm. M. Cooper on this issue. 
The "Good Roads" Amendment 
was declared unnecessary by the 
Court of Appeals. It was there 
fore voted against, by Democrats 
and Republicans alike. In fact, 
it was only carried in Wicomico 
by 37 majority, while the dis- 
franchisement amendment had a 
majority of 407.

I Ready to-Wear Hatslfrom 50C no
Trimmed Huts, InfVelvets, Fea- 

> there and Rtbbons.lfl.SO up.
Silk Velvets, from 50c to 12.50 

per yard, .
All-Silk Ribbons, "Special" at 

lOc per yard.
1 Yard Wide Guaranteed Black 

Taffeta Silk, at 98c, $1.15 and $1.25 
per yard. '

New line Fancy Collars, lOc up.
Also a selected line of Ruchlngs. 

New Veilings, New Baby Caps. 
New "Tarns" and Cloth Caps for 
children, at popular prices.

We make a specialty of Mourn 
ing Hats and Veils.

REMEMBER sll Saturdays are 
ohr Special Bargain Days for Cash.

About 100,000 were dlsfranchis - 
ed in the State, according to re 
liable estimates, at the election 
last week and the people are. tired 
of it. The law as it stands hurts 
the white voters worse than it 
does, the colored. The law does 
not prevent bribery and is a/nuis- 
sance for every man. The Demo 
crats themselves are sick of it and 
want it changed back to the old 
law of 1896, in the respects above 
mentioned, if in no other.

'If such a law is introduced at
s

Annapolis this winter, Wicomico 
county should by all means share 
in its advantages. There £has 
never been a trick ballot in this 
county, and the ticket, to an in 
telligent man, is easy enough to 
mark. But many a man, through 
carelessness, loses his vote. The 
voter's intention should be recog 
nized by the election judges, where 
it is possible to do so, and no 
ticket should be thrown out unless 
t is clear that it was marked for 
identification or for 'fraudulent 
purposes. As a matter of fact the 
law has never been rigidly en 
forced in this county, but never 
theless hundreds lose their votes 
through lack of care. ,

Many candidates, too, do not 
receive the votes they should, be 
cause they ate overlooked. It has 
almost come to the point where 
candidates are chosen because 
their names begin with a certain 
letter that will give them an ad 
vantageous position on the ticket. 

It is a foolish law, without rea 
son or excuse so far as Wicomico 
is concerned) and it should be
repealed. -

.>.>-.-. r
The Battle Against Bribery 

And Graft.
A movement has been started 

in Delaware by the Democrats to
abolish the use of money at elec 
tions in that State and it is likely 
that formal action, in the shape of 
an organization, will take place 
shortly, Mr. Josiah Marvel, son- 
in-law of Hon. William H. Jack 
son, is prominent in the movement 
and made a speech in Wilming- 
ton a week ago to the Democratic 
League that has been widely com 
mented upon. His remarks creat 
ed a sensation at the meeting, but

Inconsistent Comments.
We hope that the readers of 

the Wicomico News will pay es 
pecial note to the inconsistencies 
in its editiorial comment ffiis week 
on the recent election. It savs 
that Maryland is a Democratic 
State on purely party questions, 
yet the Poe Amendment, a strictly 
party measure, treated by the 
organization as being paramount 
above even the success of the 
candidates, was defeated by the 
WHITE voters.

It is surely a curious commen-

have since been heartily endorsed. 
Mr. Marvel said, in introducing 
bis plan:

"To be sure our party has 
preached this (anti-bribery) for 
years but it is time and high time 
that we should practice what we 
preach. It you and I, making up 
the great body of our party, become 
convinced earnestly enough of the 
correctness ot this principle, we 
can so constitute the machinery of 
our party in county and State that 
it may be that when the next fight 
is on, with one or two factions of 
the Republican party in the field, 
as the case may be, we can say to 
them: 'We will not use one dol 
lar to influence a man's vote, and 
you shall not do it.' We must 
recognize the fact that such a 
declaration would be received 
with the same doubt or misgiving 
that It has been received in the 
past, but if we go through one 
election true to this principle, we 
can go before the bar of public 
opinion and justify ourselves by 
our acts, and then get before the 
bar of the General Sessions Court 
and justify the court by sufficient 
evidence in sending these de- 
banchers of our franchises to our 
county lists. '^

Wicomico pointed ont the way 
Mt the late election, now our neigh 
boring State bids fair to follow 
our example. We trust other 
counties in Maryland will do 
likewise. 

A great awakening-"has and 1s

most time honored example of the 
union of politics and business to 
pillage the people. Boss Cox of 
Cincinnati, the cunningest sur 
vivor of the old generation of 
political traffic managers and tax 
eaters, was put out of business at 
last. Odell and Murphy, com 
bining to destroy an honest man 
who would make no pact with 
them, were beaten signally. Odell 
is still intrenched at Albany, but 
his last ditch cannot be far off. 
The remains of Murphy are await 
ing cleaning day in Tammany 
Hall.

Boss Gorman, gray old Mary 
land rat, was yanked out of the 
cellarage "and killed. Bosslet 
Lodge received a handsome testi - 
monial kick in Massachusetts. 
Even in New Jersey, where the 
people have not usually been al 
lowed to injure their health bv 
having too much influence in pol • 
itics, Pagan and Colby point the 
way to the restoration of popular 
sel f - government. *:$*

These new triumps of the peo 
ple over the bosses are added to 
those gained last year. A politi 
cal map of the United States today 
would show mighty little territory 
from which the boss has not been 
driven. And everywhere in the 
country, outside of the Southern 
States—and there, too, the new 
forces are discernable—partisan 
ship is sickly; honesty and inde 
pendence are the salient qualities 
of the leaders. President Roose 
velt is the President of the whole 
country, the national representa 
tive of these qualities.

Infinitely more important than 
gigantic material growth or suc 
cess in war is thiswgreat awaken 
ing of the American people, this 
reconquest of self-government, 
this bitter, nation wide hatred of 
graft and grafters.

Saishtfs him Nkr
MAIN STREET.

On The Market For Little Money

New 
Belle -

Salisbury* Maryland.

In a Small Radius
; we will give you an amount of heat 
, that will suronse you. HOT WA 

TER HEATING now has the pre- 
| ference. Architects specify it in the 
. best new residences. It saves coal 
' bills and Increases the heat supply, « >

Before installing it in your residence, 
see ns. Our bid, counting material us 
ed, will get us the business.

Richardson Bros.
Practical Plumbers, 

Steam and Hot Water Outfitters,
Office and Shop 306 Main 81

»+++*•••••••••••••••••»»•

Wlcomleo County Sunday School 
Convention. -

Tbe Wicotmco'County Sunday School 
Convention will bo held at Hebron on 
Saturday and Sunday, Nov 25th and 
26th. An excellent program is being 
prepared, and will be circulated among 
the BC ooli this week.

Among the topics to be discussed are 
the following:

"What we have reason to expect from 
thu convention." "Does Sunday School 
work pay 7" "How to reach and hold 
young men 'in the Sunday School." 
"Sunday School Problems." Sunday 
School Evangelism." "What the pas 
tor expects from the Superintendent." 
"What the Superintendent expects 
from the pastor."

"Jubilant Voices" will be used by the 
choir. Bvery Sunday School in the 
county is invited to iena two delegates 
each, who will be entertained in the 
hospitable homes of Hebrom

Pastors and Superintendents are dele 
gates by virtue of their office.

Ill Memorinm.
At Salisbury Md.. November

•v

Salisbury Florist Co,
FUNK WREDE, Miuter

Wicomico Street, Sillsbiry, Ml
Your 
choice
in >

Tancy Cut 
Tlouxrs

Funeral Work 
Decorations 
Plant* ___

Order by mail.
Best attention given to

any order.
NEW MANAGEMENT

.Cl.'.
$•'• • -.

[to solvfe the mysteries »f the shoe business as we do it 
No false, fraudulent signs decorate our show windows 
or bear our name. We tempt you only with honest 
goods at honest prices, and our name is a guarantee that 
the goods are what they are represented to be. Nine 
cases out of ten the shoe dealer who fools you in one 
way will trick you in another. We simply wish to say 
jiiat we are in business for your good as well as our 
own. You will find any kind of shoe you may want 
at our. store. Largest line of Fall Shoes in Salisbury. 
Call and look them over.

Dennis,
All Grades of Shoes. 

Salisbury, Md.

taking place all over the country 
against bribery and" graft. Upon 
this subject the New York Sun 
comments editorially as follows:

The universal rout of the Bosses 
Tuesday was caused primarily by 
the universal disgust with disho 
nesty. The American people are 
careless enough and too good 
natured. They stand a good deal 
but some things they Will not

  - ¥ 
13th,

1905, entered into rest, Mrs Anne Ell- 
ca Walaton, widow of the late Alexan 
der Walaton, in the Seventieth year of 
her age. The interment was at the old 
Stone farm, the funeral services were 
conducted by the Rev. C. A. Hill She 
was for many years a consistent mem 
ber of the Methodist Episcopal church. 
She is survived by seven children to 
whom she i« now a tender memory.
"In the clear morning of that other country.  

In Paradise,
With the sanje face that we have loved, and 

cherished, .
SheahallatUel "> 

Let us be patient we who mourn with
Some *anUhed face. 

Tile Lord haa taken, but to add more beauty.
And a diviue gitce."

Rambler Automobile
The Rambler leads them all, when 
price and quality is in question. 
Prices from |550.00to J2000 00.
Also a good hat of Second-Hand 
Autos. the prices ranging from 
|150 up.' Call add see me.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
Sole Agent For This Territory, 

306 Main St.. SALISBURY. MD.

 The December Delineator |bas come 
in and is one of the best numbers of the 
year of that valuable magazine. It con 
tains fashions that are of great aid to a 
ladies toilet, and also a number of in 
teresting articles and stories. The 
price is 15 cents.

ooooo»oooo

Ice Gold 
SODAS
At Porter's Fountain

xxx>ooooooooooocxx>oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo<

jCoweniKars
9ke 1lp-3o-3)ate Store ColdWeatherWants

Rain Coats for Ladies and Children
COATSLadies 

Children^ 
"Misses. 
  Infants

In Long, Short, Loose, and all shapes for ladles, misses and children.

SWEATERS in new shapes. 
CHILDREN'S HATS. POKES and CAPS.
DRESS GOODS of every description Broadcloths in Wine, 

Plum, Olive, Green, and Brown. Covert Cloth.
HEAVY UNDERWEAR, excelsior styles in LADIES' 

HATS, TOQUES and TURBANS, full line of MOURNING 
GOODS, LACES, FANCY COLLARS, NOVELTIES.

V
. , We Take Begs.
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? Do Your Eyes O 
OrHead Ache f -i->• ' , •

The trouble Is almost always caused by 
defective cycelifht. Always consult an eye 
soeclalUt wheu your eyes tire and you can 
not continue (or any length of time to re 
gard small objeclR when eyes smart or wa 
ter, when the eyelids net inflamed often, 
or when you have pain in the eyeball, or 
bit, tr-raples. or forehead. I correct all op 
tical defects. Write for " The Bye. And /<'* 
Cart-" Mailed free on request,

HAROLD N. FITCH. Eye Specialist,
129 MAIN STRKBT, SALISBURY. MD. P. O. Box "F" 

Optical Parlors open from 9 a.m. to~6 p.m. EVES) EXAMINED FREE.

m %\"'-f' 
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It Pays To Advertise In The Courier
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Town' Topic'** ••
—Mra. S. A. Graham ia paying a visit 

to her mother st Elizabeth City, N. C.
—Mr. Charlea M. Mitchell la at Ocean 

City this week on a duck shooting ex 
position;

—Mrs-William, B. Dorman and Mrs. 
George R. Collier are visiting Mrs. O. 
J. Schneck in Philadelphia. : «

—The new Somerset connty Court 
house will be handed over to the County 
Commissioners on December 4.

—Mr. and Mrs. Irving Blonnt and 
children of Brooklyn, New York, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Phillips.

—Be sure to see. Mildred and Ronclere 
in "The Flight of Princess Iris" st Ul- 
mana Grand Opera House Friday. No 
vember 24th. V, ' .

—ROOMS FOR RBNT:-For rent two 
unfurnished rooms on Ndrth Division 
street. Apply to Bsiley & Jones, real 
estate scents.

—The Isdlea of Green Hill M, P 
Church will hold an tfyster supper on 

„ Friday, November 24th, If bad day .will 
be held on Saturday.

—The ladiea of Asbnry M. B Chnrch I
-will hold a bazar and snpoer in the As 
sembly Room, Masonic Temple, on the 
5th, and 6th, of December.

V't —»Miss Crazier entertained the choir
of St. Peter's P. B. Church at the rec-

, tory Thursday evening in honor of Mr.
* and Mrs. Harvey Byrd Moriia.

:"4 —Mr. A. T. Daahiell, a merchant of 
White Haven, give" bis low prices for 
shoes, suits, and dry goods, in an ad 
vertisement in another column. . •

IOO
i

ft. I s*

» !

•<JuJ '

E.

—Union Thanksgiving service will be
held in Trinity M. B. Church South at
11 o'clock. Rev. S. J. Smith, pastor of

, , M. P. Church, will preach the sermon.
,; —The regular fortnightly dance given
:"" by the young men of Salisbury took
• place Thursday evening in the Masonic

^ ' • « T *j A^lUSkt.1

Temple building. There waa a large at- Reservation
•-'< tendance. ' * dispensation.

—General Joseph B. Seth, of Talbot.
" elected State Senator last Tuesday, afl-

" nonnced in Baltimore thia week that be
would not be a candidate for Preaiding
officer of that body.

—Rev. J. Garland Hamner, of Ma- 
Uaasns. Vs., a former pastor of Wicomi- i 
co Presbyterian Chnrch. will preach 
here on Sunday. November 19th, morn 
ing and evening,

—Mr. J. Mowell Hawkina. the pro-
~ feaaional target abot and representative

i of the Winchester Arms Co., spent this
week in town and took part in tbe
weekly shoot on Thursday.

—Mildred and.Rouclere will present 
'•The Flight of Princess Iris" at Ul- 
man'sGrand Opera House on Friday, 
November 24th. This attraction wiU 
be one of tbe beat of tbe season.

—Messrs. Graha ji.Dickerson and Day 
tbia week purchased tbe timber on the 
farm belonging to Mr. L. W. Dorman 
in Spring Hill. They will put a mill in 
the tract and cut it thia winter.

—Mrs. Union Brnmmel haa sent out 
invitationa for a luncheon on Friday, 
November 17, at her home on 1615 Hpl- 
brook street, Baltimore in honor of her 
mother, Mrs.Kate Agnews.of Salisbury.

—The Ladies''Guild of St. Peter's 
Church will hold their annual supper 
Tuesday. November 21 at 226 Main St. 
They will te prepared to serve lunch at 
,12 o'clock. Oysters in every style, 
chicken salad, etc.

—T. M. Mitchell la adding to the site
•; of his business office by building a room

12x16 feet and a fire-proof vault. In
'" the new edition will be installed a com-
• plete filing case system for keeping the

records of the office.
—The Knights of Pythias will hold

•» a Jubilee in Baltimore on December 7th 
and are making' every effort that the 
event aball be s hnee success. The 
committee in charge estimates that 15,- 
000 persona outside of Baltimore will at 
tend. . >x . ,

.. —Work was began Wednesday morn- 
Ing on tbe dredging of the Clalborne 
channel through Baatern Bay,a machine 
having arrived from Qneenstown in tow 
of the tug Annie. Tbe channel ia each 
year dredged out, as it fills up from 
time to time.

—LOST—About tbe middle of Oc 
tober, an Bnglish Fox Hound, female, 
answers to name of ''Lottie." ' Ten dol 
lars reward for return of same or Infor 
mation leading to recovery. M. M. 

;t|>ick, "Delight," Salisbury, Md.
—-Hon. W. H, Jackson received on 

' Wednesday 9 car loads of fine cattle to 
be fattened this winter on his Rider and 
Trader farms, There were 180 bead. 
Thev were unloaded at the new stock 
yards on the B. C. & A. Ry. at Byrd'a 
Switch.

—Mr. WUHam C Franklin and Miss 
Minnie B. Beauchamp have sent out 
announcements of their marriage in 
B'aUhnore on Saturday, November 4th. 
Mr. Franklin waa formerly a resident of 
Worcester connty.

—Mr, L. P. Conlbouru advertises his 
meat market in another column, He 
has tbe most expensively fitted up anfl 
complete/ arrangements for handling 
meata of any butcher in town. He 
guarantees satiafaction to all custom 
ers. —•

—Snow fell in Salisbury Monday 
night. The cold weather struck thia 
section with unnsnal severitv. The 
thermometer fell 35 degrees in 12 hours. 
Since Monday it has moderated consid- 
eiably. Hicks predicted the storm 
with absolute accuracy,

—Mr. O, J. Schneck has built a ptg- 
eonrv, 60 feet Ipng, on the "Humph 
reys" farm, which he recently purchased 
and will place there 500 paira of bomer 
pigeons during tbe next week or so. 
Mr. Schneck expects to engage in the 
squab raising industry on a large scale.

—Mr, R. Lee Ward, who waa run over 
in Cnsfield last Sunday by the Crisfield 
bus, died Tbnraday at the Peninsula 
General Hospital in Salisbury. He was 
taken to the hospital Wednesday and an 
operation was performed for peritonitis 
He was a very popular young business 
man of Crisfield. He was unmarried.

—Mr. B. Frank Kennerly went to 
Mardela Wedneaday to shoot rabbits. 
A delegation met him at the depot on 
hia return and the train, which was half 
an hour late, was delayed, tbey said, 
loading his supply of game. From all 
accounts he stayed everything that 
came his way, right and left v , , .'^ ^

—Mr. A M. Jackson, of Salisbury,and 
Misa Lillian B. Cooke, of Philadelphia, 
were married in that city Tuesday. 
Messrs Raymond K. Trnitt and Percy 
Trussel.ot Salisbury, were two of tbe 
ushers The young couple arrived in 
Salisbury, where tbey will make their 
tuture home, Tbnraday.

TlhcTimcTo

% Because
For this sesson we are offering giant value* st dwarf price*. 

Yon can get the pick of the very best. ., ; ,' 
•.,,, Onr stock is full and complete, .' T.'• .-.',. '•'-J!^"-,;.-:'Mhe goods are brand new. ^";>v ' ;'•

, i'.'•v^-V'• "A stitch in time saves9" ^- ^%
•'- '•""' : • • ••• is? i.' ' It also ssves money. . ,>r WEift$j-<

Ulhal Kind of a Drcst Do Vou Ulant?
If you haven't decided we can help you..

,;• •J!i~ _. •.:.'. L'i .

Woolens
Henriettas, Serges, Mohairs, 
Cloths, Prunellas, Cheviots, 
Lansdowns, Granites, Voiles, 
Panamas, Rainproof Crave- 
nettes, Ziboline, Thibet*. 
Crepe de Sculla, Crepe de 
Chines, toga Cloth.

You

Taffetas, Pesn de Cygne, Pesu 
de Crepe, Pean de Loie, Par 
sifal, Dianna, Lonisienne, 
Chiffon Taffeta, China Silks, 
Gluce, Glnce Tafiets, Two 
Tone Taffeta. ,"

now U». . v

«»-!
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Salisbury, Maryland.

—Messrs. B. Frank Kennedy, B. B- 
Twillev. T. Byrd Lankford and M. B. 
Tindle paid an official visit to Naticoke 
tribe, I. O. R. M., Monday night, laat 
and were rovailv entertained. Mr, 
Kennedy, on the visit, represented Kir- 
bv I, Rinker, Great Sachem for tbe 
Reservation of Maryland, by especial

—The castor, Rev. S. J. Smith, pro 
poses to preach in the M. P. Church next 
Sunday as follows: 11 a m.. "A'Strenn- 
ons Day in tbe Life of Jeaus." 7.30 o. 
m , "Healing the Springs"—an appeal 
to young men—The life of Sir Georee 
Williams, founder of Y. M. C. A , will 
be referred to Tbe pastor urges a full 
attendance ol young men.

—Former Senator Austin L. Crothers 
of Cecil county, who was defeated for 
re-election Iaat week by Dr. Joseph C 
Prance, ia looming up as a candidate for 
State Treasurer to succeed Mr. Marrav 
Vandiver. Mr. Crothers is believed to 
have tbe promise of Governor Warfield'a 
support in tbe joint session of the com 
ing General Assembly, at which tbe 
State Treasurer is to be elected.

—Mrs. J. Frank Waller and two 
daughters had a narrow e«caps from seri 
ous injury Friday night last in a tuna- 
way accident. Tbey were driving from 
Alien to Salisbury and their horse be 
came unmanageable on the shell road 
near W. F. Alien's residence. Tbey 
turned tbe horse to one side and threw 
him. overturning tbe buggy. Fottu- 
natelv they received no serious injury.

—Rev. S. W. Reigart. paator of Wi- 
comico Presbyterian Church, who re 
turned home last Friday night, after an 
absence of six months from Salisbury, 
ia much improved in health and expects 
to resume preaching about tbe first of 
December. Rev. Mr. Reigart waa ac 
companied on his return by Mra. Reig 
art, Mass Agnes Reigart and Prof, Prank 
Reigart.

—Mr, and Mra. Frank M. Dick are 
Beading out invitations in Salsbnry foi 
a dance to be given at their country 
home "Delight," near town, on Thanks 
giving evening. A considerable num 
ber of their friends will be asked and 
will be entertained tor ' the night st
—•Delight." The affair ia in honor of 
Mr. Julian Dick, who will be at home 
for the holiday a, and Misses Edith and 
Gladya Cavanangh, of Paris, France, 
who will be Mra. Dick's guests.

—Misa Lucy Parker, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Clayton C. Parker, was mar 
ried Wedneaday night last in Zion M. 
B. Chnrch bv Rev. Mr Faulkner, to 
Mr. Ira. 3. Parker. Tbe bride waa given 
away bv her brother. Mr. Joseph H 
Farker, of Alien. The beat man was 
Mr. Clarence Parker, o! Salisbury, 
brother of* the groom. Miss Bmma 
Parker, sister of tbe bride, was maid of 
honor. Tbe bridaamaida were Miaaes 
Minnie Vincent, Bdith Wslaton, Nettle 
Hearn and Minnie Farlow.|jThe grooms 
men were Messrs. Randolph,Woodland, 
Walter and Frank Parker,vcousins of 
the groom. A large reception was given 
at the home of the groom's parents im 
mediately after tbe ceremony,

—The Christian Endeavor Society of 
the M. P. Chnrch held^a solendid social 
last Friday night November 10th The 
Lecture Room was beautifully decorat 
ed. The attendance was large and all 
enjoyed the exercises. Tbe recitations 
by Misses Eva Wimbrow, Bertie Down 
ing and Nannie Belle White were much 
depreciated Prof. Huffington made a 
strong address. A resolution was passed 
thanking Prof. Huffiington for his ex 
cellent address, and Prof. Skinner for 
the renditions on the graphophone. 
Refreshment!) were abundant. The so 
ciety has grown rapidly, now numbering 
about 120. Mr. T. W. Davis is the lead 
er for next Sunday evening and the 
subject is "Medical Missions at Home 
and Abroad. .

You Can Save MONEY, Time, Trouble
when you want.to bay » Ftll Suit, Shoe*, or Underwear to buy ot Bmrvey Whlteley. 

Men's All Worsted Suits worth $15.00 go at............_.._____.___412.00
Men'a All Wool Suits..........._.——.._.——....................................—..___.from $5 up
Men's Heavv Long Ovenpoats.____.—...._.._._'__......__...f3 50 to $10.00
Men's Rain Coats worth $14 00 go at.__.... .„_........„_—.._.........__..i.._.....$10.00
Men's Heavy Fleeced Lined Underwear worth SOc, at..........._........_.....?.40 cents
Men'a and Boys' Heavv Underwear...—............ .„_„....................... from 20c to 90c
Men's All Wool Kersey Pants worth $2 00. at._....................._.._....„_ Jl.50
Men's and Women's Shoes._.._......_.....................__........_. 'rom $1 00 to $3.50

Before buying it will p*v yon to call on

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division Street
ZJke School for the Sastern Shore it the

Sast6rn Shore College,
Salisbury, SKd.______

BUSINESS COURSES:
Bookkeeping,
Shorthand,
Telegraphy,

Civil Service.

STUDENTS
ENTER

AT
ANY
TIME

ACADEMIC COURSES: 
Cowman English,

Normal,
College Preparatory, 

Music.
For all Information address M. T. SKINNER, President.

"Oh lord,' :.$$tj ' •••••'-'/
cried tbe manufacturer's association, bow shall we ttdvwti^ 
our business so that We can all get rich like Carnegie alia 
give away libraries? And the Lord came from Chicago t<» 
answer them (many people will be surprised to know that he 
waa ever in that wicked city) Mr. D. 0, Lord, ot the aa- 
vertising firm of Lord & Lord, who have made many men so- 
rich that they have to stay up nights to count money, addreai 
ed the manufacturers association of Philadelphia last week 
upon advertising as a means to add to wealth. Mr. Lord r 
who is a millionaire several times over and who looks the 
part, told the manufacturers to advertise—mostly in 
newspapers—to make their brands, or names well-knoWn, 
and then to advertise some more. M/. Lord claimed that 
the manufacturer* of today who were successful had to ad 
vertise their goods before they sold them, in order to create 
a demand among the consumers and then the consumers, 
would compel the merchant to buy and that would keep the 
merchant busy buying and tbe manufacturer busy making. 
If one man spends one thousand dollars a week .advertising, 
all you have to do to knock him out is to spend two thou 
sand advertising still more. That's all right as far as it goes 
but it don't «o far enough in most things. It don't go to the 
root of the matter, it don't go down for quality, it won't go . 
down for clothes or hats or collars or shirts or anything you 
wear unless you back the Rood ad. with good goods. Lacy 
Thorough good does sell some advertised lines of goods but 
they are the best in the world, for instance John B. Stetson's 
Hats, Kuppenheimer Clothes, Alfred Benjamins Clothes, 
Han. Shaffner & Mark Clothes and a half-dozen other good 
makes. Today Lacy Thorough-good calls your attention to 
men's Suits and Overcoats, very different suits and overcoats 
from what you have been used to seeing. One does not have 
to be a Solomon to see that Lacy Thoroughgood's goods are 
much better than any sold in Salisbury. If Mr. Lord could 
see 'em he'd say so. Come see what.you think of 'em

••••*••»•••»••••••«•.••»«»++»»+•

f he Key!*$$£?••'••• • *
• »«.-___ AS -^—«.-W'S?- • '. • .- i

.*pl^:- • ^
To The Situatipi>'

._ .,- .... ,:,4- . . - . . .i'aariJ' * -._

—Mra. Margaret Trussell has been 
employed by the Division Street Bap 
tist Church to have charge of the music 
of the church. The mlos of Mrs. Trus 
sell are much appreciated. A young 
people's choir, which will sing at both 
the regular Sunday services, baa been 
organized under Mra. TrusseU's direc 
tion. Tomorrow night the "Glory 
Song.*' which has been sung bv thous 
ands in the Torry-Alexander Meetings 
in London, will be sung. At this ser 
vice the pastor will apeak on "The Mis 
sion ot Jesus."

—Mesara. Walter B. Miller und Wil 
liam P. Jackson of Salisbury brought a 
party of friends to Cr!sfield In their 
automobiles, .on Friday.—Mr. James 
Riggin returned home from Salisbury, 
one day this week, accompanied by his 
wife. Mrs. Riggin was operated on at 
the Peninsula General Hospital and is 
much improved.—Mr. Ernest Bills, ol 
the firm of John T. Bills & Son. of Sal 
isbury, manufacturers of Marble and 
Granite monuments, tombs and bead- 
•tones.was in town thia week.—Cr»j/f^M 
Timtt. ;ryv. . ' r

—Five officials of tbe Msrylaud House 
of Correction were dropped at a special 
meeting of tbe board of managers held 
last week at the office of Governor War- 
field, in Baltimore. One of these was 
Mr. G. R. Rider, of Wicomico county, 
who waa accrediated to the institution 
as purveyor. Mr. Rider has been em 
ployed at tbe House of Correction tor 
many years. Hia salary waa $70 per 
month. It was asked by an outsider 
whether any politics was being played 
in the removal of tbeae officer*. This 
was hooted at bv one of the members of 
tbe board, who stated that economy 
was the only reason for reducing the 
forces ' : «•, ';; rY; •

—Mr. Frank H. Rhodes, broth. 
Mr. Ralph B. Rhodes, of Salisbury,i 
Monday at the borne of Miss 
White on William atreet, where he 
boarded for several months. He was 42 
years of age. Mr. Rhodes had I 
sufferer from tuberculosis of the . uu 
for about a year and'spent last spring 
the Adirondack mountains. He 
discharged from the sanitarium 
tbe road to recovery and came to Salis 
bury to spend tbe summer with 
brother. His tnrn for the worst . 
entirely unexpected and a sad shock 
his family and friends. He waa at 
time prominent in Republican politics 
in Pennsylvania and was extensively 
engaged in contracting and building in 
Philadelphia. He leaves a wife and 
three brothers, Ralph B., Charlea C. and 
William C. Rhodes. His remains were 
taken to Philadelphia Wednesday and 
interred in the family vault Laurel Hill 
cemetery.
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That Bad 
Cough...

Better stop it in time, 
before it develops into 
something more serious.

Spruce Pine 
Cough Cure
won't "raise a man from 
the dead" but it will cure 
any ordinary cough, cold, 
hoarseness <*or bronchitis, 
and do it quickly. . Its 
guaranteed, to do that. 
Very pleasant to take. 

Price 25 centa. , .

R, K. Truitt & Sons,
•i: Sillsburj, Ml, v

If you are looking for a
Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot of
City Property for Sale

And we also have about
500 Building Lots 

For Sale
If yon want to buy a Building 
Lot don't fail tp see what we 
have to offer : : s \ \ ! i -

We have lots -we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Abo for immediate 
building purposes.

See Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We bave many applicants for 
houses Call and see ns. You 
can buy from us on good terms

<* • 'W ST* ' ; ' •Sweet, Fresh 
Bread, Rolls, 
Biscuits and 
Buns,

Made by Kolbs' Philadelphia Bak 
ery. Nothing like thia bread to 
be hsd in this cltv.

While Star Coffee
slways the BEST .,,

te Plume Celerv
alwayaon hand , ;-

Truits $ Vegetable*
of all kinds to be hsd at

Harry
Phone 135

J. A. Jones & Company,
Masonic Temple, Salisbury, Md',

P. <BA1LEY, City 'Property Rtprtsent»ttoe.

Yov'll Wear a Smife
all tbe time TOO are looking 
over our aamples Tbe smile 
will fault in • benefit to us 
both if 700 ORDBR A SUIT 
OR TWO. Yon can't help 
•electing one, but we'd like 
to make it two. We show 
finer anitings this fall Iban 
Ton ever expected to tee. 
Prices? You'd hardly expect 
them at what we ask.

Chas. fiethKc
Stibbury.Hl.

• Wedding Gifts
I .• ,.$ff'

in Sterling 811vei"and Cut Glass 
that are not only appropriate aa 
presents, but because of their 
novel and artistic design, are of 
especial value. fa, ^.. ',}'S\ •*»* - v '..•'.'

Our line* cover everything 
suitable for the table and dining 
room, the dressing ,, table and
boudoir. ' ";!".. <*v

Haiyer 4 ay/or
Tho Leading Jewelers
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If He Ever Meets One He 
Do the Eminently Fk and 

Proper Thing. V

WILL HYPNOTIZE IT

Btf He Behaves Very Different When 
: 'Htrden Canine Strolls Into 

His Front Yard.

• ICopyright. 190*. by R. a McClur*.]

MB. and Mrs. Bowser sat on the 
front steps at sundown of a 
hot evening, and while Bow 
ser smoked his cigar he care- 

lastly glanced over the evening paper. 
He had been reading for fifteen min 
utes when he suddenly exclaimed:

"By George, but that man ought to 
be clubbed for a fool!"

"What la Itr wan asked.
"Why, a man in 8t Louis was going 

along the street when a cry of 'Mad 
dogr waa raised. He looked up the 
afreet and saw the brute coning, and 
what did be do but run Into a yard 
where several children were playing, 
and of course be escaped while they 
were being bitten. There ought to be 
a law to take hold of such cases. Ten 
years In prison would be too little for 
him."

"I suppose he was rattled by the sud 
denness of the thing."

"But be had no business to get rat 
tled. 1C a man hasn't his nerve with

"I aHAXiIi THBOW TJ» KT

him be shonid keep off tbe street I 
haven't gone outside the gate in fifteen 
raara without being prepared for tbe 
cry of 'Mad dog!' and knowing Just 
what I would do." 

"Would you climb a shade tree?" 
"What! Do you mean to Insult meT' 
"I bad forgotten how fat you were." 
"Another insult! Mrs. Bowser, if yon 

have lost what little sense you bad 
when you were born you'd better bunt 
up an asylum."

"But It seems to me," she protested, 
"that most any man would climb a 
shade tree to get away from a mad 
dog."

"Probably most any man would, but 
Xiemuel Bowser is not one of tbe sort. 
1 am glad this subject came up.' Mow, 
then, let us suppose a case." .'";',*" "Yes."

"Yon read in tbe papers that on a 
certain day Plnchom & Stickem are 
going to put ou sttle 5,000 pairs of wo- 
men'u stockings at 29 cents a pair— 

price 00."

hotiso." V:;,
"Ami the dog would'jtollow you 

|ioruti]>s ttte half a cozen persons.! 
That woupl be coward^ selfish."

"Should.! climb n tree t" • •- .-
-You couldn't c'.lmb a ladder. TOO 

would only show yjVRlj^Jjiig feefc'fbV nothing.**' ' ':-J'f •'•'•: '•••'?.:• ^'
-U tuVr* was a -man. selling vegeta 

ble perhaps I might jump Into hiu; 
wagon." said Mrs. Bowser after ma- 
tun? thought. . .. '-'MSiiia. ••• "..'•".'-.••" 

"Humph!" '• ; ff^m^> 'M^;-; 
"V/eii, then, what should I do? What 

could 1 do?" ; "
"You should and could make a hero 

ine of yourself. It would be a grand 
opportunity." -;'

"Ob, I see. Then if you ever 'meet a 
mad dog you are going to play the 
hero?"

"There will be no playing. I shall 
do a natural and perhaps a brave act, 
and If the public Insists on calling me 
a hero I shall have to submit to it" 

"Well, what ia It?" * 
"On bearing that dreaded cry, Mrs. 

Bowser—on hearing a cry that baa 
more than ouce appalled tbe stoutest 
heart—1 shall come to a halt. I shall 
locate the animal. If he is coming my 
way I shall get ready for him. When 
be is within thirty feet of me, frothing 
at the mouth ana ravening for my de 
struction, I shall throw up my band- 
so. That will attract his attention In 
an instant. As soon as be begins won 
dering what he Is up against I will 
fasten my eyes on his. He will stop 
dead in his tracks. If he don't shy off 
Into the roadway aad pass me he will 
sit down and'whine." ../--• 

"Thnt is. you think he will." ^/^i&jj 
"That 1s, I know he will. If he ftta 

down I will slowly and gradually ap 
proach him, never for the fraction of a 
second allowing my eyes to wander 
from his. As I draw nearer be will 
shiver and shake. When I am within 
three feet of hUn be will howl in, a 
lugubrious manner and fully realise 
that his doom Is sealed. I will then 
take my cone In both bands, like a 
soldier charging bayonets, and with a 
mighty jab I shall reach his brain by 
piercing his eye. It will only remain 
for the reporters to Interview me and 
for the Humane society to forward Its 
medal and a complimentary letter."

"Mr. Bowser, if you weren't my hns- 
band"- 

"Look out, now! No further insults!"
-"If you heard any other man talk- 

Ing that way you'd call him a conceited 
ass."

."What! What! What!" he shouted 
as he jumped up. "Mrs. Bowser, I al 
low no living person, man or woman, 
to talk to me in that way. I hare told 
you what I should do in a certain 
emergency. By what right do you call 
me names and dispute that I would do It?"

"Because nobody ever beard of a 
man going through all that perform 
ance with a mad dog. You might bold 
up forty hands and he wouldn't stop. 
You might look at him with ten eyet,

Some Auto Maxims
For the Wise Ones

thojr,toots ye shall know them.
Keep tliy lumps lit and so avoid 

iit;gui;ous.
See that tliy brake break- not, lest 

thou bo broken.
Tho' thine nuto show tbe strength of 

•twoycore. horse, keep one .more in th/ ! 
etalls. • •' -'-'V •

A trained hihd is best with a train 
at hand. ' , '

In tuy speed mock not the gentle 
cow—the cowcatcher may catch thee.

Wiser than his own generation Is he 
who knows bis auto.

In the morning slow thy speed, and 
In the evening withhold thine hand. i

None are so fined as those who donft 
flee.

An auto at speed Is a fiend indeed.
Let repentance be thine if thou be 

among them who have mistaken "gaol" 
for "goal."

More discreet la an angel husband 
than an injured plaintiff, and, lo, a 
widow's heart may be swayed by 
resilient tires.

Today thon rideet in thine Integrity; 
tomorrow may discover thee a man of 
parts.

Where law ends speed realty begins.
Haste makes "chased."
Autos with glass windows should aot 

break bones.
at is well to know thine auto; yea, 

also, to know thy chauffeur better.
There's many a nip on an auto trip.
Give not thine auto a name; thy 

neighbor will name It for thee.
A fair exchange is no garage. '
Why raise thine eyes to tht weather 

cock when thou bast a nose for the 
passing auto? >

Tatte care of the pennies, the garage 
will take care of the dollars.—Richard 
B. Glaenzer in Outing. '

N,y. 1 Phlli,&Hort8mRallr»ad
CAPE CHARLES ROUTE,

(Time Table in Efftct Sept. 14,1905)
ajjftUTH-aOUND TRAINS.
;^ • No.80 No. 97 No.» No.91

Mve It-tn. |p.m. ia.m. ia.m.
New York „.,...__ 755 825 UK
PhHad«lphiaflv—. 1016 1105 740 800
Washington __.... 700 650 U 46
Baltimore „„„.... 80S 760 ' 146
Wllmlnaton ........ 10 68 1110 8 88 8 44

.*•: a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

HU Ckolc«.
Tired Tatters—Say, Weary, ef yonse 

had yore choice, which'd youse rudder 
be—hanged er 'lectrocuted?

.Weary Walker — Dunno. Which'd 
youse?

Tired Tatters — 'Lectrocuted, »T 
course.

Weary Walker—'Cause why?
Tired Tatters—'Cause dey let .a feller 

die a-settin* down.—Detroit Tribune. '

leave 
Delmar ——— 1 16
Ballibnry —— 1 49 
CCharle*(ar_ 486 
C Chattel (lv. 4 40 
Old Point. ... C 88
Norfolk...... 800
Portrait <«r. 8 It 

p.'m.

No.97 
|*.m. 
249 
800 
6 IB 
5 48 
785 
846 
BOS 
a.m-

No-86 No-91 Wo.81 
ia.ia. Ip-m. la m 
11 40 « ffi 7 >6 
U 64V »<00 760

a.m. p.m. a.m.
NORTH-BOUND TRAIN*.

No>N No.ffl No.93 No.M No.80 
leav*. Ia.m, Ip.m. |».m P-» Ip.i 

PorUmoulh. 78 5 80 /- -v/u, K Ti 
Norfolk..... 748-815 ?•« "-,,:> '.*i*. :«!•; Old Point_ 840 7 M •';:*.. •"• V>•',".•<.•• ' 
CCbarle*(ar 10 If 9 10 . v',r .vSi'..; 
C Charleaflv 19 SB S 15 v '*£. ^ ! 6 OS 
Salisbury... l£ 13 35 T it S 08 > :: 
Delm*r(ar.. IOT IS 66 766 » JO 10 00 

p.m. a.m. p-m- p.m. p.m
Mo.M No.ffl
{p.m. la.m.

Wllmingtott __.... 6 00 I IS
Baltimore. „.„...., 1 10 910

*o.U No 91

Waihi 
Phllad 
NewY

716
518
800

800*
811 

1885
816 

p.m.

• 40
*44
800 

1010 
p.m

MO. n connect* at B. d. ft A. inaction with 
B. C. ft A. train Ho. 6. Weit.

No.,83 coontcUat B. C. ft A. Junction with 
B. C. ft *. train No-1. Kant.

NO. 96 connect*at B.C. ft A. Junction with 
B. C. ft A. train No. 2. We*t.

No. 97 connect* at Old Point Comfort with C. 
ft O. Railway and Jane* River and local •team- 
boat llnea. .

Train* ifoa.tZ and 97 make only the foUow-

Pennsylvania Railroad,
, BilUnwre 6 ttlaibjifttoi.

-DELAWARE DtVISION-

On and after Oct 1, 1905, revised trains leave Salisbury as follow^:

NORTHWARD

Salisbury..

,-jtxp.' 
a.m. 
1235

a.m. a.m. 
v7 37

PAflfl.
a.m.

K3TP.
a.m. 
1 49

VAN.
p.m. 
3 C8

Delmar 
I/anrel— 
Seaford. 
ROM ._ 
Cannon... 
Bridgeville-. 
Oreanwood._ 
Farmlngton.

,1,7. HI OS 
1 20 
1 33

1 46

67 10
7 20
7 31

f734
f7 39
745
7 S3
800

OceanCity (B.C.&A.Ry) 
Berlin _________ 
Otorgetown._..———— 
Harruigton._——-Ar.

.71$ 
7 5$

.8 01
8 12
827

«f35 
841 
849 
8 56

06 40
6 56
8 06
8 52

62 12
2 22
232

244 
_ 2 42

«3 35 
S 46 
4 03

£4U 
4 16 
414
431

,12 59.
2 09
2 55

in* •tops,
•or fa

i. ekcept for paaaeairets 
i for point*

north of .Del- 
*onth of Capemar or lor pM*encer* for point* *outh of Cape 

Charle*: Delnur. SalUbnrv. Prince** Anne, 
Pocomoke Taaley. Cu>e Chart**.

Notice.—Train* « and 82 will »top*t all *U- 
tioa* on Sunday* for local pei*eflg:en, on *ignal 
or'notice to Conductor.

iDalty except Sunday. I Daily, "f" Stop* 
(or paMcugei* OB *iKnal or notice to conductor.
a. a. COOKQ. J4o/ BODOBJB . Tragic Manager. SuperUttndcnt.

Banington. 
Felton 
Viols__ 
Woodside 
Wyoming 
Dover 
Dopont— 
Cheswold 
Brenford... 
3myrua.__n, 
Clayton _„. 
Green Spring——. 
Blackbird.—__.__. 
Townsend ——— 
Middletown._ 
Armstrong' — 
Vt. Pleasant..

329

Kirk wood. 
Porter.—— 
Bear.
State Road.——— 
New Castle__-.. 
Pambant.______
Wilmington —— 
Baltimore ——__.- 
Washington. 
Philadelphia ._~

• • At Hla BZI>«»B«.
"And so," said Borem, concluding a 

long winded story, "I gave him to un 
derstand (flat he couldn't use me. 
Time Is money' I says to him and"—

"On that basis," broke in the patient 
man, breaking away also, "you have 
used up several dollars' worth of my 
money."—Philadelphia Press.

"""You sneak out of bed In the night 
land steal two or three dollars out of 
my pocket that you may attend thin 
•ale." •

•'I don't do anything of the kind, Mr. 
Bowser! I never took as much as a pen-

and it would do no good. I should say 
tbe proper tiling for you to do would 
be to crawl under a wagon or climb a 
tree. Shan't we go over to Bradg's and 
get some Ice cream?'

"Braily's! Ice cream!" be gauped as 
be flushed red and white. "You talk to 
me of Brady'a and Ice cream after' in 
sulting me tifty times over! By the 
seven bobtulled cows that gave milk to 
the children of Moses"—

Tben bis feeling* overcame Win, and 
he descended the Hteptt and wept out to 
the gute to wonder what he should do. 
He was standing there In nu undecided 
frame of mind when a big, lubberly 
dog that was trottlug along ou the op 
posite side of the, street espied the 
Bowser cat uu the lower step. H*> was 
out for game, and he spotted her. He 
came rushing across the street,, and lu 
his Impetuous haste he struck Mr. Bow 
ser's legs uud brought him down, and 
at the same lustunt a hoodlum yelled 
out "Mad dog!" The cat went racing.! 
around the yard, with the dog a good 
second, and they had both jumped over 
Mr. Bowser twice before be t-oukl get 
np. When be did reach his feet he 
made a rush for tbe bouse, taking- the 
steps two for one. Mrs. Bow««* sat 
there, but be saw her not. AJ* soon as

An Imfereate*. •*
Tbe inquisitive visitor to the studio 

of the famous but crochety artist pro 
pounds the query:

"What do you mix your colors with?"
"With brains, slrT repllea the paint 

er In dignified tones.
"Ah!" comments the visitor. **8o yon 

paint miniatures!"—Judge.

< rtness of Breath 
One of the Com-

l^onest Slgna of 
Heart Disease.

stsAOIna; what may 
heart disease out IM evr*4. 

Dr. sUlaa* New Heart (jure k*s per 
manently restored to b«altb aoaay 
thousand* who haA found no relief la 
the medicine* (aUspathfo or homoes* 
pathlo) of recutar practlolns; pnyalclajs-. 

U has prove* ttsvtf unique In the his 
tory of medlcln*, by being so uniformly
•uooessful In curfcaj those diseases. /

Nearly aJways, «•*> of tbe first slgas> 
of trouble I* shoitnesa of breath. Wheth 
er it comes M a nonlt of waOclns; or 
runnln*T up stairs, er of otber exercises. 
If the heart la unabfe to sneet this extra, 
demand upon Its pomplns; power* there 
is *omethlna: wrgns; with tt.

The very beat thin* yon caa do. to to 
take Dr. Miles' New Heart CUB* It. 
will go to the foundation of the troa- 
Uf. and roak* a permanent cure by
•trengthenlnc and iwiewlnc the nerves. 

"1 know that Dr. Miles' New Heart Core is a rroat remedy. For a number of years I suffered from shortn*** ef breath, smothering spell*, and pain* fa my left side. For months at *, time I would be unable to lie on my left *ld«V and If I lay fiat on my back would nearly
•mother. A frtend advised ualnsr Dr. Mile*' New Heart Cure, which I di<i with good results, I becnn to Improve at once, and after t^M^a; MveraJi bottlM 
of the Heart Cure the polna in my aide aj»d other symptom* vanished. I am now entirely well. All those dreadful smothering epells are a thing; of the 
part."— F. P. DRAKK, Middletown. O. 

If the first bottle does not help you* the druggist will refund your money.
Write to us for Free Trial' 
Package of Dr. Mile*' Anti- 

Pain PHI*, the New Scientific Remedy 
for Pain. Alno Symptom Blank. Our 
Specialist will dtngnone your case, tell 
you what Is wrong, and how to right It, 
Free. DR. AUU38 MEDICAL CO., 

JftlJtliABT.
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t Connects to Baltimore snd Washington vi* Porter. 
I Daily. ^ Daily except Sunday.
"p" Stops to leave passengers from Middletown Msd point* south, 
"e" Stops on signs! to receive passengers for Maryland Division vis Porter 

or for Wilmington and beyond. •m
Branch Roatfi,

. WA»«. MABTLAirp tt Vnorjaa BMAKCB—I^eave Rarrmston- tor Praklra Cfty aad way 
•tatlon* 10J8 a. m and 3-50 p. m-. week-day*. Returning.'train leave* Franklin CJty 6-00 and 11.67 a. m week-daT*.

ttttm Franklin City for Chlncoteacue (via (teamer) 1.36Md't.40-p. m. w*eh-d>y*. Return- 
In*, leave Cn1acotea*me 10.45a. m. and 5-30 p. m. week-day*.

l«*ve Hamniton for Oeorcetown and Leweaat 10.38 a. m. and" 5.50 p. m. weekday*. Re- 
tvntinc leare T^ewc*«.4S *• m. andl.SSp. m- weekxlaira.

Leave HarriMton tor Rehobotb 10.1S a. tn.. Tueaday*. Thnndayi *ndi Satuula»*> Bctantaa;' 
leav* Kebeftoth 1.14 p. m.. Tneaday*. Thnnday*. and Saturday*)

Ixave Harrington lor Berlin 10JS a. m. and SJO p.m. week-dayat Returning;, leave Berlin 
5JKa. m. aad B.» p. *•• week-day*.

Lewre tMter lor DeUware City 8-SS a. m.. U.27.3-31. 4.34 and 6.24 p. m. week dwy*. 
twrmtmg leave Delaware City 7.55.9.20and lO.tta. m-, «nd 3.15 *nd'3»6frp. nu woekwdby*.

1.i«Tn *faa**Tfnr riar«tii1ii*ii *nrt nty it*tinni7 Ifi • m and'5.10 p. m- weekday*. 
•v*Cle*tf "onriaw. leave I <erta"wn 7.0S a. m.. and 2.33 p. m. week-dav*.

Re-

RC-

OcBmx Awm'aft Kmrr R. R.—Leave Townsend for CentreriUe and way atation* %29a. am. 
a** 4.43 p. a*, weekday*. Retamlav*;. leave Centreville 7.41 a. m. and 2.30 p. •• w«ek-daya,

DKLAWAUX ft CancaxaraAKB R^ILWAV.—Leave Clayton for Oxford and way itationa 9Ja a. •• 
a»*T4^3tp. am- weck-daya. Returning, leave Oxford 6.43 a. m. and 1.45 p. m. week-day*.

CAMBBIDWK ft a»av*ajp R. R.—Leave Seaford for Cambridge and intermediate itatton* 11.17 
a. m.taA &8* p. n. wedMtera. Ret«r*inr. leave Cambridge 6.39 a. m. and 2.3S p. m. week-4av*.

CaatmcnoM.—At Porter, with Newark ft Delaware City Branch. At Townaend. with Oman 
AnaV* ft Kent Railroad- At Clayton, with Delaware ft t heaapeake Railway and Baltimore ani 
Ddanraxe Bay Brancl*. At Rarrington. with Delaware. Maryland ft Virginia Branch. Ai Sea» 
lord; wtta Cambridge ft Seaford Railroad. At Delmar. with New York. Philadelphia ft N«Vtolk. 
Wieomieo ft Pocomoke. and PrninsvU Railroad*.

W. W. ATTBRBUKY.
Geaeral Manager.

J. R. WOOD.
Pass. Trsf. Mgr.

GBO. W. BO!5n>,
, Gen'1. PtM*. Act

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

m Crrecr i.oo A M.. MONDAY. SCPTCMBCR n, ieos>

BAST-BOUND WEST-BODND.

BO YEARS* 
PERIENCB

l.iou—Tlmt rlcb old guy doeHu't know 
he'a living.

Monk—No? Well, 1 giienu bis rela^ 
tlvoB know It, till rlgiit—HU Louis Posfe- 
Dispatch.

out of your pocket and you know 
it You talk about my insulting you, 
but what do you call it when you 
charge me with being a thief r

"{ was Rliuply making au illustration, 
qtotigb sum* of money have dlsappesr- 
«d from my pocket 1« very mysterious 
^raya. We will discos* that part of it 
later on, bewever."

f No. we won't! WafU discuss it right 
here aad now! Do yon say I ever took 
money from your pockets?"

"I make no specific charge, Mrs. 
Bowser. I simply say that I hove miss 
ed small sums from my pockets at va 
rious times. It may b« that the rats 
took It We will agree that tbe rats 
t*ok tt We are now ready to take up 
the mad doff case again. You get mon 
ey somehow and start to go down to 
the sale. You ace bound to have at 
least five pairs of those stocking" if 
you break your legs in the crush urouud 
the bargain counter. Providence nt«pK 
!• to prevent you from making u don 
key of yourself. In othfr word*, be 
tween this bouse and the corner you 
tear ttie shoot of 'Mud dog!' What I 
want to ask you is, ••What oourte of ac 
tion would you adopt?'"

-I can't tell."
••But you must be able to tell. You

he could get inside he shut and locked
door and njot to the second story. 

The cat climbed a tree, the dog. pass 
ed on, and ten minutes later tb«> door 
was unlocked, and Mr. Bowser cauie 
down.

I didn't see you raise your hand1 to 
attention nor yet look him 
' remarked Mrs. Bowser as 

demurely ns she could.
Mr. Bowser didn't reply. He- dldVt 

notice her. After a brief look areoad 
for other mad dogs be marched down 

steps, out of tbe gate and up tbe 
street. He wanted her to think that 
he was going to tbe nearest saloon to 
fill up to the chin and then commit 
four or five cold blooded murders.

M^QTJAD.

The lUMfdl to- &
"Did the learned professor exptaini 

the matter on< which you were- ln< 
doubt?"

"Yea, but be used suchi nnfttmillair 
language thnt UWhaye to KD> axouud to 
morrow ami get him to explain. hl» ex 
planation."—Witalilugtoa Star.

Dlr*o* Bmlora
Neighbors—1 say, Bloboy, wffeen are 

you going to-OMsroTr
Sloboy—Whifv I hftve- BJ> tatentlM 

moving. What BO* that Wee, Into your 
head?

Nelghl>ors — Tear 
Free Press. .

laodtoaxL—Detroit

MAKKSJ. 
Dcsians 

COPYRIOHT« Ac.
I a »k*teh and description m*y our opliikm fr*ej>batD*r an ntnonlea.

Ml i 91 [ II •TAT1OR* ei ai
p.m.-p- m. a.m. j

.
»8Si 7tfj 948; 
6 42; ml 9 51: 
6 48 7 68^ 9 57: 

( 666-1 806! 1004;' 
809:!1007;

•Imltar Symptom*.
One—Are y*u certain that yon tor* 

tbe girl? Tuther—Certain? Why, I 
can't sleep of nlgbta for thinking about 
her. One—1 get tbe name effect from 
my tailor's bills.—New Yorker.

Tfc* Way to Bne-oe-aa. 
Success in Industrial business nowa 

days is as Hlmple as a fairy tale. Tb« 
young man must find out how to kill 
the dragon—tbe dragon of competition

Aycr's Pills are good liver 
pills. You know that. The best 
Family laxative you can buy. 
Tbey keep the bowels regular, 
cure constipation.
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Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brownorrich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEo». or oauuoi»Ti( a* a r. iim» co .

I Saturday only. /< <
I Dally except Sunday.
I Daily except Saturday and Sunday.
I atop* oa »l*-n*l to take on or let off peMcnccr*.

e*VNo. tconntct* at Berlin with D- M. & T. train JW. north, and at 8«ltob«ry at H- T. t. ft 
*. Jnnction with N. T. r. & N. train* No*, tt. North, and 91. Sotttb. wtuaontii**.

Ko. 1 connect* at Sallibury at IT. Y. P. *N. Junction with N. Y F. & *• train No. t9.

* N. tiain
aoMth. aad at Berlin with D. U. St V. train No. SK. South, wh*n on M

•WNo. 2 g«t* connection at BalUbury atN- V- P. & N. Junction toom K- V,
No< 96. North, when on time-

aWNo.9 connect* at a*U*bM» at N.Y. P. ft N. Junction iw» N. T. r. * S. train Mo. SO.
North, when on time, ' • 

SSfConnectloni made with atetmer line* at Saaton. VUane a«A 8aM*bury . • »

Qencral Manacer.
T. afUaDOCH. 

Oen. Pa**.
. BENJAMIN, 
8»pt

"Well, I should first scream. 
"I don't doubt it**

1 shonid rush into the nearest
aphorism first used by La Sage in "OD 

*." It has since become proverbial

"Aren't you taking music lessons any 
more?" , „. • .

"No. Papa says he's afraid bis nerves 
won't hold out until I learn to play,"— 
New York American. .. _ ;

LADIES
DR. UFBINGO'S COMPOUND,

Wieomieo River Line. -
• '• •. . ••"" •'-. ti.r.. &•i; Baltlmore-Sallabury Route •;•' ,. . • .-. j.. , ;' ;'

',(.* frastner permitting;, the Steamer "Virginia" leave* SulUbury at 115 f M,." .'. 
' /-••''" every Monday. Wednesday and Friday.' ' ,

Arrlvin« in Baltimore early the loJlowin* momnir. Returning, will leave BALTIMORE, from 
P»«r 8, U«ht rtreet. every Tuesday. Thunday and aaturday, at S p. m.. for the landing* »»««<»; 
Connection made at BalUbury with th* Railway divUlon and with N. Y. P. ft N. a. R. Rate* of 
f ar* bet ween BalUbury and Baltimore i ftr*t-cl*w. 81.60 i «Mi»ye*cur»lou,83.60: *econd-c!***, 8LOO i 
•tat* room*. U i meala 6Dc. PT** berth* on board. For other Information w rite to

T. A. JOTNB8. Supt. T. MURDOCH. Paa*. Agt., Baltimore. K4. 
Or tow. S. f rioy,Avea}.a*!l*bnry. Md, ; ,
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"Leader0 and "Repeater"
SMOKELESS POWDER SHELLS
Carefully ia»p«ct«4 •h«Ue, the best com 
binations of powder, shot and wadding, 
loaded by taachinW wnitn fitb tavariabfe 
result* are responsible lor the snperieiity 
of Winchester "Leader" and •*Repeater7' 
factory Loaded BmokeltfM Powder Shells, 
There is no fiiesswork in leading them. 
Reliability, velocity, pattern and penetra 
tion are determined by scientific apparatus 
and practical experiments. Dd yott shoot 
them? if not, why not? They are
THE SHELLS THE CHAMPIONS SHOOT

#'.
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Latest, and also the 6est 
Family Sewing Machine Is
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For Sale By E. T. HALL,
102 Dock St., Salisbury, IDd.

THE FINEST WHISKEY 
IN THE WORLD

b nude In Maryland, and that Is why we handle the leading brands of MABVLAITD 
PCBB RYE WHIBKKT exclusively. We hint no rectifier's license and that is why 
we guarantee to deliver them to you in their original purity.

ROXBURY RYE MT. VERNON MELVALE 
MONTICELLO SHERWOOD

FULL $Q.50EXPRESS 
QUARTS 0~PREPAID

We ship in plain case, no marks to show contents, all express 
charges prepaid, and euarautee that you will receive good* 'n 
exactly tbe same condition as they leave the U. 6. Bonded ware 
house* at the distilleries where they are made. If found to be 
not exactly as represented yuar money will be promptly refunded.

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO.
32 LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE,

4

•ANN.*.

Thanksgiving Specials
Shoe Snaps.

Choice of t»stettt Leather. Bo* 
Calfor Vicl Kid. Regular prices 
$2.75 and $3.00; special at $1.75 
and $2.00

Women's Shoes.
Sizes, 3 to 4Ji, were 12.50 and 

$3 00; special 11.50 and $2 00.
Just Received

Money Mvinv line of Boys', 
Yontb'aand Little Men's shoes.

Men's Seasonable Suits.
flest Quality and Make—Note

the Prices:
Suits worth $12.00; special $9.00. 
Suits worth $10.00; spedal $7.00. 
Suits woitb $ 8.00; spedal $5.50.

Boys'Suits.
Suits worth $6.00; now $4.00. 
Suits worth $4.00; now $2.50, 
Bovs' suits as low as $1.00.

Dependable Dry Goods

N£ W YORK FASHIONS
Pattern For a Pretty Bertha Effect Denned 

Martha Dean—No. 47001^ .'<$

Broad-Cloth, worth $1.50 per 
ysrd; special $1.00 Dei" yard.

Cheviot, worth 60 cents per yard 
special 40 cents per ysrd

Mohair, worth 50 and 60 cents 
per yard; special 40 cents per yd.

Voile, worth 50 and 60 cents per 
yard; specfal 40 cents per yard

White Silk Madras,"Worth 35 and 
50 cents; now 20 and 25 cents.

Percales, 4-4, worth 12 # cents; 
now 10 cents.

Percales, 4-4, worth 10 cents; 
now 8 cents

[•'('

(Successor to J, H, Dashiell & Bro.) 
White Maven, Maryland.

«*.

Here Is a gown tor a. sinall Jfc-1 Which 
Is quKe as modish and charming as any 
Dante Fashion has yet created for older 
people. It consists ot a full blouse tucked 
In yoke effect, a lull gathered Skirt finish 
ed with several broad tucks and a. unique 
bertha effect The entire dress may be 
made of one material, depending upon the 
plaiting of silk edging the bertha to offer 
.contrast, or the blouse may be finished 
separately and made of -any washing* 
fabric or challls. If tbe latter Idea is 
followed, the model would be excellent 
for school or general wear developed in » 
serge having a fine check and with the 
blouse of* a plain color or white, while a 
nice dress may be made from the same 
pattern joining the parts in one garment. 
A soft challls, henrietta or silk may serve 
as material and prove very fetching. The 
pattern is not difficult to make and re 
quires four and one-half yards of thirty- 
six Inch material In the medium atae.. Six 
sixes, 6 to U years. • :'• '? "'?•'< vV'^

• .•*-. I ''••;•.

DIRECTIONS FOR. ORDBRUM
Bend 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern, No. 4706, and state slse de 
sired. It will then be sent td you by mail 
postpaid. Be sure to wrrtft plainly and al- 
ways give full address. Several day* 

-must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

THtJ
LESSON VW,

rtAtlONAL SERI , Nov.

who dcti^lly took cWi* pl«« 
fered oar, sins to* be laid 
who was made sin fotJBS (II 
I Pet li, 24), and, a* 
this in love to our

Patterns For Lady's Surplice Corset Cover and 
Petticoat by Martha Dean-Nos. 6351 and 6352
Dainty' lingerie IB always a woman'* 

delight, for in Its construction she con 
realize her utmost love of the beautiful. 
Underwear nowadays must follow fash 
ion's dictates quite as much aa gowns, for 
so smoothly do skirts fit over the hips and 
so excellently does the waist follow the 
lines of the figure that no bulklnesB or 
badly fitting corset cover and petticoat 
can be permitted. Here is shown a new ' 
'model for a corset cover. It is one very 
much liked by well dressed women and 
quite different from any other. The neck 
Is In V outline and edged with a narrow 
Uce or embroidery. The petticoat Is u five 
gored one, finished with a flounce, and 
may be as elaborately adorned as desired. 
Nainsook, lawn and muslin are suitable 
materials, and no difficulties will-be found 
in the patterns. The medium size de 
mands five and a quarter yards of thirty- 
six Inch material for the petticoat and 
one and •> quarter yards for the corset 
cover. Two patterns—No. 6361, six sices, 
32 to tS Inches bust; No. 6362, 22 to ft> 
Inches waist !

<
DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING

Send » cents to this office, give numbers 
of these patterns. No. 6351 and 6352, and 
state sizes desired. They will then bo sent ' 
to you by mall postpaid. Or either of the 
patterns will be sent for 10 cents. Be sure 
to write fltinlu and always give lull ad 
dress. Several days must b« allowed for 
delivery of pattern.

NEW YORK FASHIONS
Pattern For • Small 'Russian 

Blouse Suit Designed by Mar 
tha Dean—No. 4707

Suits for the little lad are unusually 
fetching, and here is a. suit in brown serge 
which will please the most particular son 
of America. The broad sailor collar and 
front edges are closely stitched, and tbe 
narrow cuff is finished In the some man 
ner. A jaunty little pocket appears on 
the upper left bond side. In which a watch 
or handkerchief may toe carried. A belt 
of leather or the material girdles th* 
blouse In long walsted effect. The shield 
may "be omitted when desired. The bloom- 
«rs are full at tbe waist line and at the 
lower edge to allow plenty of room for 
the boy's activities. Serge, cheviot and 
butcher's linen are suitable fabrics, and 
two and a half yards of thirty-six Inch 
material are needed for the medium slse. 
Five sizes, 1 to t years.

DIRECTIONS FOR. ORDERING
fl«nd 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern, No. 4707, and state slse de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sure to write plofaiy and al 
ways give full address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery Of pattern.'

Text of tit* Lesson, !V«h. I, 1-11. 
ory Verse*, H, o—Golden Text, Jaw. 
T, 19—Commentary Prepare* tsr 
Rev. D. M. Stearns. - " •

[Copyright. 1905, by American Pros AisocUtion.) 
In all these Old Testament studies 

Israel IB tbe center, aa she la the center 
of all God's purposes concerning the 
whole earth. When He divided the 
earth among the nations after tbe del 
uge He did it with reference to tbe 
children of Israel (Gen. x, 25; Dent 
jxxll, 8), and some day we shall look 
back from the gloryland and be sur 
prised to see, as we cannot now, bow 
all God's dealings with tbe nations In 
all ages have had some reference to 
Bis people Israel, for it la His purpose 
that Israel shall blossom and bnd and 
fill tbe face of the earth with fruit and 
that all nations shall go np from year 
to year to worship the King, tbe Lord 
of Hosts, at Jerusalem (Isa. xxvll, 6; 
Jer. Ill, 17, 18; Zech. xlv, 18). AM na 
tional disputes shall be settled there, 
and the work of righteousness snail b« 
peace on all the earth, for "tbe l(lng- 
dom snail be the Lord's" (Obad. 21).

The time of our lesson is th« twen 
tieth year of Artaxerzea 0. 1; U> D, OT 
thirteen years after Bxra went np to 
Jerusalem with his company (Bmra Til; 
7). Nahemlab Is the king's cupbearer, 
a Jew at a gentile court, like Joseph, 
Moses, Daniel or Mordecal, bat bis 
heart is with bis people at Jerusalem. 
From certain Jews who had returned 
from Jerusalem he learned tbe sad 
condition of affairs tbeie—that tbe peo 
ple were in great affliction and re/ 
proach and tbe wall of the city bad 
never been rebuilt (verse 8). He took 
it greatly to heart and wept and 
mourned and fBBted before tbe God of 
heaven (verse 4), and tbe burden of 
our lesson today Is bis prayer at this 
time. Another great prayer at another 
time la recorded in chapter ix, and 
these and other prayers recorded In 
Scripture, notably our Lord's prayer 
In John zvil, are tbe most helpful of 
studies If we would learn bow to pray. 

By comparing i, 1, and U, 1, we see 
that Nehemlah bad been praying full 
three months before his opportunity 
came to speak to tbe king. He had tbe* 
ear of the King of Kings for three 
months before his time came to make 
request of Artaxerxes. Doubtless he 
was always watching tor tbe time to 
apeak and to be ready when It should 
come. This should be tbe attitude tff 
every prayerful one — expectant, but 
patient, not trying to make occasions 
or opportunities, but trusting Qod to 
do that, and then, obedient to I Bam. 
x, 7, "Do as occasion serve tbee, for 
God la with tbee." When tbe time bad 
fully come be stated tbe matter frank 
ly and in one breath prayed to God and 
spoke to the king (11, 4, 5, 8, 1. c.) ( and 
his petition was granted according to 
tbe good baud of bis God upon him. 
It is beautiful to behold his walk with 
God, bis trust In God, and therefore his 
fearlessness. "Neither told I man what 
my God bad put In my heart to do;" 
"The God of Heaven, He will prosper 
us" (11, 12, 10, 20).

Tbe opening verses of our lesson 
•bow bis oneness of heart with his peo 
ple at Jerusalem, and when we are In 
some measure like him and have on 
our hearts, as be had, tbe interests and 
welfare of tbe people of God we, too, 
shall see some answers to our prayers. 

In verse 5 see bis reverent adoration 
of God and compare Jer. x, 8, 7, 10; 
xxxll, 17; Ex. xxxlv, 6, 7; Acts IT, 24, 
and be encouraged to trust more fully 
tbe God of heaven and earth, the Liv 
ing God who glvetb us richly all things 
to enjoy (I Tim. vl, 17). Bee how Ne- 
bemlnh says again and again "My God" 
and "Our God" (U, 8, 12, 18; iv, 0, 20; 
vl, 1C), reminding us of David's "Our 
own God" (Pa. Ixvll, 6) and of Thomas' 
"My Lord and my God" (John xx, 28). 
Day and night be continued to confess 
before God tbe sins of bis people, tak 
ing bis place with them as one of them, 
excusing nothing, palliating nothing. 
This is the only way of blessing (Prov. 

13; I John. I* 91, Turn to Him

being does not go «ifft to:Jffi*^ 
surrender either we do not 
recprd and receive Him 
Saviour or we only Me' altar ai tree* walking. • •""•'. •'•'..' ' ; . '',.y •":•':'• v; 

Then in verse* 8 and 6 be fkjiifc' 
with God Hi* promises to Moses} "^ 
rests on tbe word of God and 
God's faithfulness. This also did 
vid in Ps. czlz, 49, "Remember tt« 
word unto thy servant, upon which 
tbdju bast caused me to hope." 
loves to bave as remind Him of 
word and even calif ua His 
brancere (Isa. zUH, 26; tall, 6, ma 
How few in these days seem to 
member or to care that He has cboaen 
Jerusalem to pat His name there.

Neheiniah is very bold In his plead 
ing and says notwithstanding their abv 
fulness, "These are Thy servants, Tny 
people, whom Thou hast redeemed.", 
60 pleaded Moses and Daniel (Dent' 
Iz, 29; pan. Iz, 19), and Jeremiah 
prayed, "O Lord,,though our Iniquities) 
testify against us, do Thou it for Thy 
name's sake. * • * Thou, O Lord, art 
in the midst of us, and we ore called 
by Thy name" (Jer. zlv, 7, 9).

Having poured out his Sottl on be 
half of bis people, in verse 11 Ne- 
bemlah asks a special favor on his own 
behalf, and yet It was for their sake* 
as their benefactor. For this special 
personal favor he patiently waited 
month after month, though the distress 
at Jerusalem made It seem aa If be 
needed an immediate answer. Blessed 
are those who bave learned to rest la 
the Lord and wait patiently for Him 
(Ps. zzzvll, 7).

All Ascmbutt the Prc*«b0r.
Sydney Smith loved to tell a food 

story, and one that haunted bis brain 
and tickled bis sides for weeks was 
that of a tame magpie In a church that 
suddenly descended on the reading 
desk and strove to fly off with tbe ser 
mon and of tbe desperate struggle that 
ensued between -the bird and tbe 
preacher, the congregation all In favor

Patient— Well, doctor, do yon think 
I'm getting well all right? Doctor-Ob, 
yes. You still bave a good deal of fe 
ver, but that doesn't trouble me. Pa 
tient—Of course not. If you bad a 
fever it wouldn't trouble me,— Tales.

• •: The 
When a fellow has discovered that all 

bis loose change baa filtered through a 
hole In bis trousers pocket It Is nearly 
impossible to get him to accept tbe 
scientific proposition that nothing 1s 
ever lost ' '-, t , .. • ,.- V . •'•• •••..-'•>

Smart Stitched Blouse DesignedPattern For a
by Martha Dean—No. $363

The latest whim of Mistress Fashion Is 
for sUtchery and trimming straps, and 
both are found here In pleasing combina 
tion. This shirt blouse is not only smart. 
but Individual and practical. Broadcloth 
or silk would fashion It Ideally. Buttons 
appear OB all of the new Imported models, 
and they are here serving both use and 
adornment The cuff is novel awl com 
pletes a very graceful sleeve. The tucks 
of the back afford becoming lines, while 
those of the front are turned to resemble 
box plaits. This pattern IB easily adapta 
ble to home construction, and the least 
experienced dressmaker may fashion -it 
with success. Challls In Alice blue would 
make this blouse one of service, while a 
burgundy red would also be fetching. The 
medium slse calls for three and throe- 
quarter yards of twenty-seven Inoh rnsv* 
terlal. Five sixes, M to 40 Inches bust. ."•"

A r DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
•^Iwid 10 yints to this office, give number 
of this pattern, No. 6303, and state sice de 
sired. It will then be sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and al 
ways give full address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Always Is
"I notice," observed Tuffold

"tMJBSOPfc d"s$!4?*knS '
'costliest tblngftbej's got"

"How's that?" grunted RuffoaWrat*,.
"Well^ f r Instance, If you j[n» mstbi 

even a million 'you wouldn't have to; 
pay nothin' on that peach of a nose 
you've got"—Chicago Tribune. .

Nell— Mrs. Closelelgh Is getting op s 
fair to help a poor widow pay bet 
rent Belle— I didn't know Mrs, Close- 
Heigh -vvas so philanthropic. Nell— 8h« 
Isn't She owns the house tbe poot 
widow lives In.— Philadelphia Recent : .•

We promptly obtain P.

PATENTS
1 k Send , i free report on ' 
< HowtoBsoui 
VPstenttand

CASNOW
oppusirr u s r-/\n KT nmrt

WASHINGTON.D.C.

l

In ibc making of the dainty underwear in when all 
women of refinement revel, in the preparation o! 6kay 
delights to envelop the Infant; m the production of alt the 
charming things for the Trousseau; the Christening and 
childhood, die elastic seam of the Singer Automatic b 
essential to the required perfection. ' l ?|»v' 
Its work for stitching and narrow tucking on nainsooks, 
mull and lawn* and for shirring on laces, silk and taffetas 
is unequaled. i? *^ 1 fi* '-'$P',''' ^Wlf1 ' 1 '*"':^$iv-''V 

of work makes, k very valuable in handling
<.\-''. • ;:\1. ' -1 %•!.">

ISOLD AT 
inger Store,
n St). ScUatwry. Md.
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will begin as soon as our first 

W floor is completed.* -*.t.••--i ' - - •• * ..-'.. , • -. •
:•*•',;

* , J V" \j:., .-x

We now have on hand some 
exceptionally good bargains to 
offer in these goods.

The only reason this sale 
does not begin now is on ac 
count of the fact that we have 
no place to display them,/

On our line of High-Grade 
Enamel Ware we put an abso 
lute guarantee for one year.

Our cheaper grade is first 
quality in every respect, but 
it has no gua ranteef ^?f

preen Hill. ,.
Tbere will be cervices at Greed Hill 

If. P. Church Sunday. Sunday school•12 p. m. • " v '
The ladies of Green Hill M. P.Chnrch 

will liold an Ouster sapper Friday, N,o- 
veciber 24. If Friday, is • bad night 
will be held on Saturday- All cordially 
invited.

» , • • -

Mr. and Mn. James Bound*, of Salfa- 
bury, are visiting Mrs. Bounds' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Kenney.

Messrs. M. Hbllowav and Walter 
Humphrey* was in our neighborhood 
Sunday last. V '• ':

Miss Lyda and Grover Layfield spent 
Saturday in Salisbury. ,.,„ . '

Miss Florence Rencher, of Nanticoke 
visited her sifter, Mrs C. T. Uashiell, 
last week <,

•^':':j^::Kclly. ,.;,."V
Mr." Walter Collins spent Sunday with 

hia brother, Mr. Marion Collins.
Mr. and Mrs; Gilbert Books and Mrs. 

Charlotte Pooka spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. W.TFooks.

Mr. John H. Adkins and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Town send and family. 
Mr. and Mrs John Q, Tarr and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Henry

Dictators of Moderate Prices

All the great success of our past Furniture efforts will be eclipsed in this event. ; ? 
^, Thousands of dollars worth of the most stylish and reliable furniture. Every - 

, piece offered is spic-span new—not'an old piece in the entire showing.

SIX SPECIALS IN THREE-PIECE BED ROOM FURNITURE
1

Plain Paneled Gold«n Ok, quarter 
sawed, highly polished .straight front 
Bureau and Wash Stand to

Plain Bird-Bye Maple, with roll foot 
and head board, full triple awell 
front Bureau and Wash Sland 
to match, gloss finish .__.

Double Roll Foot and Head Board, Ser 
pentine Front Bureau, and Wash Stand 
to match, imitation of quarter- 
efl oak, at...r~..^._..__—..——-
Double Roll Foot and Head Board,'Tri 
ple Swell Front Bureau, and the Wash 
Stand to match, gloss finish 
golden oak, at,....... .....„_„_„„„...

B TO BBU

$32

Plain Mahogany, with roll foot-and 
head board, full triple swell Bureau 
and Waab Stand to match, 
at,...™—_....__.._..-__

48x24 Bureau, quarter sawed, solid 
oak, 36x32 glass, roll foot and head 
board, Piano finish, at.i—.„

Mr and Mrs. Alfred Reddish received 
a nice present; it was a fine little girl— 
a Democrat. • ., •

The people of this vicinity are about 
done husking corn. All seem satisfied 
with crops.

Messrs. Geo. Fooks and Marion 1). 
Collins have put away a fine lot of Win* 
Saps and York Imperials—about 42 
bushels in all. Anyone can get same 
by calling on them' ' " "

Great Value-Giving Continues Throughout The Store
Now for New Carpets. $2800.00 worth in one shipment just received. In this lot there 

are Axminsters, Tapestrie*, Velvets and All-Wood Ingrains, Etc.
4 Velvets of Hall and Stair to I Tapestry, hall and stairs to match, I Axminsters of new floral ̂ effects
'match, in new and effective de- (wears equal to Body Brussels, in I rich colorings that makes'home
signs, 85 cts. to $1.00 per yard|new and fresh designs, at 75c yd.|look cheerful, $1 t^ $1.25 yard
9x12 Turkish Seamless Rugs, splendid assorjfcment_____________$15.00 to $18.00 

Axminster Bugs, new floral effects, with rich colorings, also Hofi and Kaba Fibre 
Rugs, 9x12, at ___________________-_____ ___$10.00 and "" "

above are all new and fresh from the factory"*!

?v'' 

i "<

you need any of the above before the sale 
begins, telephone, and we'll send samples to your house to 
examine. Telephone $46. ,/ '^^«

, •'• ' .' .. . '""N>,/,l- >*'! -",V iftfc-';'.,v-.; "".-''•• , '• '^A.'-'^'vff :1i',.y

Birckhead - Shocktey Co.

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

v Salisbury, Md.

«• • «r •'•&*Make Your Grocer
Give Yon Guaranteed'• '•$$#.,/•
Cream of Tartar 
Baking Powder

Alum Baking Pow 
ders interfere with 
digestion and are un- 
healthful. ! ;;

Ayoid the

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Livingston, of 
near Prnitland, have moved into the 
honse recently vacated by Mra. Ontbrie.

We had a real touch of old winter 
last Tuesday: sincerely hope he won't 
touch us too often until we touch some 
firewood and have ssme touch our 
wood-pile.

The defeat of the Foe Amendment is, 
generally speaking, met with approval 
In this section, with the exception of a 
lew Democrats, that never want the 
Republican party to score a point on 
any issne.

'prultland. - X
Prot. C H. Stanley of Baltimore will 

give a atereoptican entertainment in 
Fruitland AJ B. Cbnrcb on Monday 
and Snesday evenings of next weeg.

Rev. W. W. White will preach 'to 
morrow (Sanda?) as follows: Siolam 
1030 a. m ; St. Lukes 3, o. m.; 
Prnitland, 7.30 p. m.;

A Good Football Gam For Tanks-
For the first time in a long while the 

people of Salisbury are to be given the 
ooportunity of witnessing a first class 
football game on Thanksgiving Day.

The Salisbury Athletic Club .has or 
ganized the strongest team this town 
baa ever had and have arranged to play 
a team from Seaford on Thanksgiving

The latter team is generally accepted 
as being the best in this part of the 
country. This means an exceptionally 
good gsrne.

The progress1 of the Salisbury Athletic 
Club is rapid. Since its organization 
four week* ago twenty new members 
have joined and enough monev raised 
to at once equip k gymnaainm, ahower 
bath, game room, etc The rooms of 
the club will be readv for occupancy by 
December 1st.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Security from loss by 
fire guaranteed if a pol 
icy from White and 
Waller is held. Call or 
write, or phone No.123

Ulbilc S Waller
huaruet jlsnt* r.^~. ;.

IDain $1.. Salisbury, fifa.

for Men & Boys
•v >:

*&'' 4*.

•^:w
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COUNTY.
Alien.

The home of Mr. and Mra. Peter A 
Malone was the acene ol much gaylty 
laat Friday evening, November 10th. 
Ubflag the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
their marriage- The house was filled to 
overflowing with the manv lilenda and 
relatives of Mr. and Mrs Malone, who 
came from lar and near to be present at 
the happy event. Tbev received manv 
prettr. useful and valuable presents, 
beairlea attvesal dollars in monev. We 
wish them msuy more years of happy 
married life and may their pathway in 
old age be strewn with bappinesa, af 
fection and oleaaaot recollection* of the

.*><*!>!''•*'past. ;.t,«,(-.. :
Prof J. Walter Hnfington. of Salis 

bury, apentlast Sunday with his parente 
here.

Mra. Wm. Goodell returned this week 
from an extended trip to relatives down 
Bast.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Bounds spent a 
lew days with relativea at Mt. Vernon 
this week.

Cards are oat announcing the mar 
riage of Miss Lillian Carev to Mr Jeaae 
Satweli at Alien M. H. Church, Wed- 
needav evening of next week at eight 
o'clock-.

Hies Carrie Bounds, of glloam, Is 
spending thU week with relatives here 

Mr P. A. Melone came very near 
having a serions fire laat Thursday 
evening In one of the bed rooma up- 
•UwT A Ump which was left burning, 
?itodedindiet are to several ——— 
able article* oew bv. but it 
Ungafsbea without ranch loss

Plttsvllle.
There will be services at Pntsville M. 

P. Church Sunday as follows: Sunday 
School.9 a m ; Preaching. 10 a. m. At 
the M. B. Church: Sunday School, 2 
p. m,; Preaching. 3 p. u;

Our preacher, Rev G. A Morris, hm 
begun his revival services at Mt. Her- 
mon

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Davis and,dauj?h - 
tera, Ruth and Grace, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs, W. 9 RtKgin

A few of oar people attended the oys 
ter supper at Pareonabarg last Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mra Albert T. Parker,, of 
Salisbury, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Willard 
Snritb spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. 

U. Campbell.
Mr. Leamon Tingle was tbe tcnest o
cssrs Chester and Raymond Sheppard

and ay laet. '
, be farmers are nearly done husking 

cofnMn tola section
There are plenty of rabbits aroum 

here, but birda are scarce on account o 
the severe weather last winter.

A part of Plttsville school, the room 
taught bv Mtss Rebecca Sbockley. was 
cloaed Thursday and Friday of thla week". :r'x,; ; ''•&•''•'

Grace M P Church will hold a baiaar 
in the old parsonage on November 30tb 
and December 1st and 2d. There will 
be groceries, notions, ovsters. icecream 
confectioneries, etc.. on sale. Every 
body come and yon will find something 
that vou need now or WtU need in the 
future Come all

Eastern Shore Distrid, M. E. Church, 
South, Appointments.

The Virginia Annual Conference oi 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
closed its sessions it Danville, Va., 
Tuesday Blunt .November 14th. Messrs. 
Isaac L Price and George T. Houston

ttended the sessions from Trinity 
Church, Salisbury, in addition to Pre-
tding Elder Gavle and Rev. Mr. Potts. 

Mr. Gayle is returned to the Eastern 
Shore District as PresidiuK Elder nnci
dr. Potts-to Trinity Church as pastor. 

1'ne changes in the Eastern Shore Di« r |
rict were as follows:

Rev. J. W Baker noea to Alien. Rev 
3 W Day to Dorchester circuit. Rev.
I. R. Exxleston to York Circuit. Rev.
r. B. White to Henrico circuit. Rev. J
j. Lennou to Pocotnoke, Rev A. 
Carson to Prospeck circuit. Rev. W. 
Crowder to Norfolk circuit and Rev 
W. Nicholson to Keller, Va.

L.
R.

. J,

Ulhcntbc
Tircfllarm

Sounds
there is a world of comtort 
in the thought that your 
bouse is insured in a good

, company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing

your insurance in o6r agency.

: mm. IT). Cooper 5 Bro.
m n»rt» BMHos Strot

" $ali»tary.

The Young Man's Smart Double Breasted Suit is 
the most popular model in our tremendous stock of

' fell and winter clothing. There are Thibets, Chev 
iots, and Worsteds, tailored in our own distinctive 
style, with the generous cut over chest, the broad 
shoulders, the deep centre and side vents, and all

^ other strictly new features. Single and double- 
breasted suits, ready-to-wear,—$7.60 to $20. The

Unusual Values
represented^ the $12 50 and $14.00 Suits and 
Overcoats made these grades the leading favorites.
Our Boy's Snits are made to withstand tbe bard wear the' tvpi- 
cal boy will give them. A fine suit for school, and good enough 
for dress, double-breaated coat, broad ahouldera. eaav-lianginK 
front. Tronsera are lined and won't wrinkle, sizes S to 16. Price 
12 00 to $7 00. Tbe |3.SO and J5.00 *rades are tbe most popular.

Monarch Shoes $3.50, Hawes Hats $3, K. & M. 
Special $2.25. Other makes in soft and stiff hats 
$1 to $2. Caps in endless variety, 25c and 50c.
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Distrid Meeting of R.«I P.
A very interesting district meeting 

of Pythian District No », was held 
Thursday afternoon, December 16th, 
delegates discussing many questions of 
interest. It seems to be the opinion of 
the committee of this district that 
Wednesday, December 27th will be the 
date b«st suited fof the Graad District 
meeting. The question of the number 
of meetings to be held was also under 
discussion, and probabilities are that 
two meetings will be held on that date. 
one in the afternoon and one in the 
evenjug. The Grand Chancellor of 
Maryland, accompanied by the Grand 
Lodge Officers, will be in attendance

No 56, of Salisbury, conferred the 
rank of Knight of Knights Thursday 
avening on several candidates; follow 
ing this refreshments were served.

vaweiiDieiieii&twjtt^^

Goiden Eagle Hungarian 
Flour, 33c a Bag

SS 25 PER BARfltrt.
Thi»l«-oneo( the beat brandi of floor In thl» 

city and vleatta thousand* ol familica who M* 
It daily. If you hare not tried It before. d« so
now. '

Nanticoke.

iuflam- 
waa

Services at Nanticoke M. E; Church 
Sunday. Nov. 19th. as follows: Sundav 
School, 10 a m.; Preaching by jtaator, 
8 30 and 7.30 D m.

Mra. Maria Willev and daughter, Miss 
Bern tee, of Seaford, Del., are visiting 
friends here.

Mrs Jno 8. Blliott and daughter, 
Iria, who have been visiting friends in 
Baltimore, returned to their home Wed 
nesday. ' "

Misses May Hill and Lacy Walter 
spent a few days in Salisbury.

Mrs G. R. Neese and little daughter, 
Madeline, who baa been vislthiK Jrienda 
at Princess Anne for the past week, re 
turned to their borne Mooday.

Mra. W. B. Larmore, of Wbite Haven, 
is tbe knest ot Mn. R. U. Young.

" Nttiee!!! .
There will be services (O. V.) on Son- 

dav next, Nov. 19th. as follow*: . 
St. Marr'• Chapel Tysskin, 1030

m, ' .••'.•.•*'fc«J ->IS§£y $f^, ;
St. P,hilhpa' Chapel, Quantlco 7 p.'m 

FRANKLIN B. ADKINS.
Rector of Stephney and Spring Mil 

Parish.

Best New Shredded Codfish,
4 centra package

rleini Baked Beans, 9e per can
S cauls for 25c

Best New Seeded Raisins,
10c a pound package

Choice New Mince Meat, 7c Ib.
4 pounds for 2Sc,

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Company
r. A. a> ao««. PMO»«KTOIIB

PRACTICAL & GENERAL

MACHINISTS
Marine and Stationary Coal 
Oil, Gasoline, and Steam 
Engines. Repairing of all 
klnda of machinery if if if
Boilers, Pipes, Fittings, Valvea, Pnllevs and 
Hangers, Batteries. Sparks, Coils, Switches.

Mill St. v Salisbury

\S....«/•.

Beet Domestic Oil Sardines,
:;V 3 cents ter can '

Mattie Mitchell's Pan Cake 
Flour, 9c a package.

Special Blend Coffee, 20c Ib.

Thursday's Gnu Club Score.
Name*

w. B. Milter.
Shot at

... 78 ...
Broke
.... ea

Djr. Ned Smith.......... —— • M .,..,..... —— 20
Don Graham.. ...—......-... M .—.-.-.-—., M
J. K Moore.....— .......... » ......:....,,1 IS
W, T. Down*........';..-... IS ...........w. tt
Mark Cooper................ M ........ — .... M

Beet Tea, 60c a pound.
One pound can Klna-ol-AU Baking Powder 

free with every pound.
You can alwayn aave money by buying your 

groceries at the Golden SagleTea CoV More.

Golden Eagle Tea Co.
103 Division II.. Salisbury

PftwIU. (Mi Dellveref fret.

No Wonder Ho's Despondent!
Hi* home baa burned down, and be 
bad neglected to tanve U Inanred. Do 
you think you can afford to run the 
risk of tbe aame kind ol trouble ?

FIRE INSURANCE j;
abould be one of the flnt things at 
tended !•, and we »re here to help 
you in that line. We reprcaent the 
best and soundest com panics and our 
rates are as reasonable as good Insur 
ance can be had (or. Drop us a pos 
tal and we'll call any time you may,

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.,
NEWS BUILDING, SALISBURY, MD.

:*'•*; •IM ••'
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SEN. BREWWGTOWS VIEWS.

Agrees b Ike Hail WMfc Ceienl
Setfc's Ideas As ft Oyster

LeftslatiM.
Senator Marion V. Brewington, of Wi- 

eomloo, expressed his views on tbe Haman 
Oyster law on Wednesday. In the following 
aispateh to the Baltimore News. .

Salisbury, Bov. 22.1 agree in the main 
wit* the views of Gen. Joseph B. Set h-on 
the Haman oyster bilL Like tbe General 
I am in favor of aome carefully prepared 
planting law, one which will not put tbe 
bay and its tributaries into the poskesston 
of a few corporations. Mr. Haman'i 
rather extreme knowledge as to corporate 
influences in this bill does not for a moment 
shut the eyes if tbe people who are fami 
liar witb the conditions.

It is a well known fact that In Virginia 
it has been almost impossible to\ protect 
tbe State's property against the encroach 
ments of the private planters, and by this 
method thousands of acres of the very 
beat oyster beds of Virginia have fallen 
into tbe hand* of the planters who have 
taken up {and adjacent to them. The 
method is to remove he oysters from the 
natural beds and plant them on tbe private 
property. As a consequence, year by year 
the natural oyster beds of .Virginia are 
being gobbled np, by tbe large planting 
companies and the Baylor survey widened 
and widened until it is only a question of 
a very short time wben the grabbers will 
have the whole industry.

The General makes another good point 
when be calls attention to the fact- that 
this will be a very expensive experiment 

. from a monetary standpoint to tbe State, 
'-..' ad Mr. Haman acknowledges himself be 

fore the packers' association of Baltimore 
that the returns to the Btate for road build- 
Is* wiD be necessarily very >low. It is 
the opinion of people who ought to know 
that tbe expenses of the Haman bill will 
more than eat np the revenue for many 
years to come.

I am opposed to tne bill in its present 
unn, and shall bend every energy at An 
napolis this winter to help defeat it. I 
am however, willing to take np the 
question in an honest effort to get the 
oystermen and the would-be planters to 
gether on a compromise measure which 
will give the State a revenue from plant- 

  ing, provided it is surrounded by tbe 
proper safeguards.

M. V. BRBWINUTOW.

A wedding of unusual interest tookpiaoe 
at Vienna Tuesday evening of tola week, 
the two daughters of nr. and'Mrs. Albert 
Webb being married at tbe same hour «n 
Bt. Paul's Protestant Episcopal Church. 
The. ceremony was performed" by Right 
Rev'. WilUaftn Forbea Adams, Bishop of 
the Diooeaf, assisted by Rev Alvin J. 
VanderDogart,reotor ot the church. The 
wedding music was played by lira. K. F. 
Webb.

The brides were Mis* Nancy Alberta 
Webb' who married Ot. Robert Lawrence 
Corbell, of Norfolk', Va., and Miss Frances 
Webb, who married Mr. Don Nelson Hig- 
giha, of Vienna.

Miss Nancy Webb's maid of honor was 
Miss Sarah Corbell, of Norfolk, sister of 
tbe groom, Miss Frances Webb's maid ot 
honor was Mlas Lydia Belle Houston, of 
MUlsboro, DeL

The bridal party entered the church in 
the following order; Mr. Waller Webb, of 
Dallas, Texas, and Mr. Clayton Webb, of 
Vienna, brothers of the bride; Dr. Fesaen- 
den K. Hicks, of Cambridge, and Mr. 
James Richard Phillips, of Preston; Mias 
Sarah Carbett, Miss Nancy Webb, on the 
arm of her father; Mias Lydia Houston, 
Miss Frances Webb, witb her mother. They 
were met at the chancel by tbe bride 
grooms, with theli beet men- Mr. Sydney 
Kills, of Norfolk, Va., and Mr. Fred 
Grier, ot Salisbury.

Tbe church was artistically iecorated 
with evergreens, chrysan tern urns and 
roses, tbe color scene being yellow and 
wbite. After the wedding a largely at 
tended receptfonwas held at the residence 
of the bride's parents.

Both brides and grooms came to Salis 
bury on -the 10 o'clock train. They left
arly the. next morning for wedding tours.

fnewarietCftiityS
The following is the programme of tbe 

Wieomloo Sunday School convention for 
1906 to be held at Hebron, Saturday and 
Sunday, November 25th and 26tb: 

Saturday Morning at. E. Church.
10.00 Prayer and Consecration, led by

Tbe Baylor survey ktill stands as origi 
nally made, although it is claimed that it 
includes areas which are not natural beds. 
Kids for resurveys have been offered in 
the Legislature, but have never been 
passed.

dsVfes Agaiasl Teacher Dismissed.
The charges recently filed with tbe Board 

of School Commissioners against Miss Ke- 
becca Shockley, first assistant teacher in 
tbe Pitteville graded school, were dismisfi- 
ed by the Board at their last meeting, 
evfter bearing the complainants, represent 
ed by attorney Elmer H. Wnlton, and tbe 
defendant, represented by ex-Senator E. 
Stanley Toadvin. In Its written opinion 
the Board Mid in part: "While we be 
lieve the accused has made some errors in 
am honest discharge of the duties, as first 
assistant in the PlttBville school, yet from 
tbe testimony produced before this Board 
we also believe the protesting patrons of 
that particular room, at least those who 
gave textimony, have fallen into greater 
-error when they »ot only withhold their 
anpport of tbe accused but, as was shown 
by the evidence, antagonise her in every 
possible way calculated to undermine her 
influence and authority over those com 
mitted to her care.''

The charge* were filed by J. H. Collins, 
D. H. Parsons, D W. Hudson, R. 8. Wim- 
brow, 8. H. Warren and others, together 
witb the trustees. '

M. A. Davls; 10.15 Convention called to 
order, by Rev. C. J. Burdette, County 
President; 10.85-Weloome, [a] We say so. 
Rev. J. H. Geohegan, [b] We think so, The 
President; 10.45--"What we have reason to 
expect front, this convention"; 11.00  
Talks by everybody; 11.05 Getting ac 
quainted; 11.80 Recess. *

Saturday Afternoon U. B. Church. 
2.00 Song and Praise Service, conducted 

by £beneser White; 8.15-^-Address,"Point 
ers," by State Supt. Geo. H. Nock,; 3.00.
-Address, "Does Sunday School Work 
Pay!" bv Rev 8. Jf. Hmitb; 8.05-Confer- 
ence of Twenty Minutes on Sunday School 
Problems, conducted by Btate Supt. Geo. 
S. Nock; 3.SO  "What the Pastor expects 
from tbe Snpeilntendent". by Rev. J. H. 
Geoghegau; 3.50-^"What the Superinten 
dent expects from tbe Pastor." by M. A. 
Davia.

Saturday Night M. E. Chore!/
7.00 Song Service by tbe choir; 7.15  

Address, "Sunday School Evangelism," 
by Rev. C. J. Burdett*; 7.35 Address, 
"Reaching a ad Holding Young Men for 
the Sunday School," by Rev. J. H. Geog- 
began; 8.00 -Conference on "Sun Jay 
School Problems," conducted by State 
Bupt.&.30- Discussion;0.00 Adjournment. 

Sunday Services M. K. -Church.
9.80 Sunday School Experience Meet 

ing, conducted by Rev. John Rower; 10.80
 Convention Sermon by State Supt. Geo.
H. Nook.

At M. P. Church. '
2.15-Children's Service-Brief Talks 

and Good Munlc; 7.00 Song Service by 
the Choir; 7.80 Grand Sunday School 
Masa Meeting; fl.OO  Adjournment.

TIE IEAl ESTATE MARKET.

A KM Finn b Wtreester StM TO*
Week linker ti "Inkers"

DtesNeUtatalslL
Mr. Q. Ernest Hearn told this week to 

Mr. Klijab C. Sbockley hi* two farms 
 boat two miles from Snow Hill (or $18,160. 
The farms are those which were devised to 
Mr. H«arn by the will of bis father, IMUIO 
H. Hearn, who died last winter., Mr. 
Sbockley is a prosperous tanner of Indian- 
town neighborhood, just across *he Pooo- 
moke r1ver ; from Boow Hill. The farms 
constain in the neigbof bood of 500 acres 
and are considered among the finest in 
this section. J. A. Jones, real estate 
dealer, of Salisbury^ oondncted the begot- 
iation.

Another piece of Worcester real estate 
dealt in this week was the fl.Clay Conaway 
farm, near Berlin, bought by Messrs. 
Oscar M. Purnell and Charles W. Shockley.

J. A. Jones & Co. sold to Reed Espey, 
of Pittsburg, Pa., on Wednesday, a bouse 
and lot on Jackson street,South Salisbury, 
and the bitter part of but week sold to a 
Mr. Jobnscn, from the State of California, 
86 acreH three miles from Princess Anne 
for $2,600.

It la difficult to secure reports of land 
sales hereabouts as competition between 
the agents is very keen. The number of 
"lookers" does not diminish however and 
the market is brisk, with prices Rood.

A gentleman was in town the early part 
of the week looking for a Urge tract upon 
which he expects to plant peach trees ex 
clusively, and it is thought a sale will be 
made to him in the vicinity of Salisbury. 
This man expects to pnt out from MO to 
1000 acres in peaches, it was understood.

Another large sale in prospect is to a 
colony of Westerners, who are looking for 
1000 to 2000 acres.

The deeds recorded at tbrfClerk of Court's 
office daring tbe past week were a* 
follows:

Qeo. A. Bounds and wife to David 1$, 
Baker, lot in Hebron, $600.

R. Ella White and hnbsand, to Samuel J. 
West, ten and one Alt acres in Pittsburg

Whit* WtMriAssanlte. By 
CotereftMai.

John Henry, colored, aged 87 years, Is in 
all at Snow Hilil, charged with attempt- 

Ad feloniom assault on Mrs. Fred, Selby,. 
of Berlin. .' : ; '• ^ . • ' ' >%' ' r   

Mrs. Selby says that Tuesday'evening, 
tetween 7 and 8 o'clock, sbe was returning 

to her home alter making some purchases 
at one of tbe  tores In .Berlin, and as sbe 
was passing a dark corner near the edge 
ol thetjpwn the was seised by the shonl- 
len and throwg to the ground and then 

dragged across the street and choked, all 
the time making a desperate straggle and 
screaming loudly.

Borne children beard the cries and gave 
ihe alarm. Thomas Jarvis responded, but 
It that time Mrs. Selby's assailant bad 
been frightened away. Henry was arrested 
upon Mrs. Selby's description and was 
deotifled by hen fle claims an alibi. 

There Iq intense indignation throughout 
the county and lynching is threatened.

district, $175.
Horace B. James and wife to Albert H. 

Hearn lot in Delmar, $675.
Annie &. Revell and others to Lemnel 

M. Cannon, lot in Camden district, $6.
Merrill Morris and wife to Mary P. 

Powell, two lota in Sooth Salisbury, . $800.
Ebeneaer Carey and wife to Alice J. 

Wood, 182 acres in Natters district. t2,aOO.
Agnes K. Taylor and busband to Ava R. 

Hastings, 8 acres in Frnitland, $1500.
Jonathan A. Betnards and others to 

KingW. Bethards, 90 acres in . Barren 
Creek district, $000.

Daniel B. Cannon and wife to Olevia C 
Olipbant, lot in Camden, Salisbury, $6.

John H. Fariow to Mary Jane Jones, 1! 
acres in Pittsborg district, $500.

William H. Darby to A. Knox Salloway 
17 acr«« in Barren Creek district, $100.

Alice J. Wood to Annie D. Graves, 182 
 acres In Natters district, $2,300.

Harvey P. EUey and wife to Lloyd U. 
Watson and Floy T. Watson., 2 .parcels in 
"Cranberry Hog" property, Salisbury, 
$500. '

District Meeting of K. of P.
At Thanday night's meeting of Sails- 

jury Lodge No. 59, K. of P., it was deoi- 
)«d to have the Grand District meeting 
in Salinbury on Wednesday,December JTth. 
On this date about 25 Eastern Shore lodges 
are expected to be represented at the 
meeting oy about 10 members each and the 
Grand officers of the State will be present.

A committee of 8 was appointed by 
Salisbury lodge to take charge of the en 
tertainment of tbe visitors, as follows:

F. A Qrier, Elmer H Walton, 8. J. 
R. Holloway, C Lee GiUls, B. J. C. Par 
sons, W. B. Birmingham, Arley Uarey and 
Ernest A. Toadvine.

ocxxx

and 
Property
For Sale.

^'^V.

Big Farms, 
Little Farms, 
Medium-Size 
Farms* 
Residences* 
JBusiness 
Buildings, 
Building Lots.

Your interests, either as buyer or seller, are protected.

" R* Frani Wilibti^lf
Real Estate Broker, / ̂ M;V. "JK#

Office Hekd" of Main St. . O«i:«U, ..i . ' rV/lJ 
Local and Long Distance Phone No. 179a. ' - ballSDUry, JV\C1.
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Subscribe for the Courier.

m »$}'•>"'•'*m!«•',.>•. ,-"jiftfc:;
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The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits tbe patronage of tbe public. ', 
If yon do not have a bank account, ] 
or are thinking of making a change < 
in yoar banking relations, we will ! 
welcome vou aa a depositor and ' 
accord you all tbe advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We bave 
establisbed ourselves in tbe confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
bv the business ability of our board 
p directors, with resources of over

..;'
Start now by opening an account. 

' c, . with

TtiB Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MD.
V. PB.RR y, Pretidt*t- 
S. KING WHITE,

Deputy  Lowe
The marriage ot Miss Pearl Lpwe, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs .Louis B. Lowe, 
of Dtflruar, to Mr. WI Hard K. Deputy, of 
Mllforri; Del., took placs Wednesday even- 
Ing at 7.00 o'clock at the borne of tbe 
bride.   Tbe ceremony was performed by 
Rev. George W. Towoseod, of Hurlock, 
Md., a formar pastor assisted by Rev. 
Z.H.Webster, pastor of tbe H. B. Church,' 
Delmar. Miss Stella Hitchens w«s maid 
of honor. The bride was attired in a 
gownof handsome crepe de chine and car 
ried bride's roses. The bouse was beau 
tifully decorated tor . the occasion with 
potted plants and cut flowers.

A reception follbwed the ceremony and 
was largely attended. Among tbe guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jay Wiulams, Misa 
Eva Catlln and Miss Kmma Williams, ot 
Salisbury. Tbe young couple received 
many handsome and valuable presents. 
They left on the night train for a trip 
north. Their borne will be at MHford.

Trattl Britttnghaai.
The wedding of Miss Bertha tirittiog- 

bam and Mr. Harry Trultt, of Pittsvllle, 
was solemniced last Wednesday evening at 
seven o'clock in tbe Line M E. Church. 
The church was beautifully decorated in 
honor of tbe occasion. Tbe bridesmaids 
were Mis»es Rtba Truitt, Mas Bowdeu, 
Rosa Trnltt and Rome Rlggin. The grooms 
men were Messrs. WlUie Brittlnfcbam, 
Southey Trnltt, Lloyd Melson, and Arthur 
White. '..r'/ ; 

Tbe bride was charmingly attired in a 
gown of wbite silk and curried a beautiful 
bouquet of white carnations. The groom 
wore tbe conventional black. They march 
ed to tbe altar to tbe strains of Lohengrin, 
rendered by Miss Marian Davis. 'The cer 
emony was performed by tbe Rev. Mr. 
Hardevty, of Wbitesville. A reception fol 
lowed immediately at tbe home ot tbe 
grooms parents. The young coin le receiv 
ed many useful and handsome presents.

Salisbury's Great

Reduction
•xV'• ' ••''

Begins Hov. 10; 
1 COME.

A< You Can Get

i Dolls, Coys, Games,
Lamps, Pictures,

Bric-a-Brac,
and Tancy

China.
Many Below Cost! 

Think Of It!

', These reduced goods will be sold 
' for cash onlv, and no goods ex- 
' changed. -

Drills, SfatioKrs, Dooksdte,
^sf SAUSBUBY, MD. '£>'  

»      *«           »     

9*i Boy's, Youth's, 
Gents, Ladies, 
Infant's, and
^•b. •• — •» ^ _. "..JV/.: ••• .

A*V

, Isn't It?
.,M .-.•.*' •rj 1*.':-^' VJ*Z ', . '". '. . /_ \A- V*V T*" 1

Not ority being the largest line of Shoes on the Eastern 
Shore, it's the best line of footwear ever shown at popular 
prices. Full fashioned by expert craftsmen and built along 
right lines for holding your trade. We would like for you 
to inspect our large fall line of shoes, which is now in.

! 

I

(Successors to Salisbury Shoe Co.)

Main Street, Salisbury, Marylan<l^\

imlssloners* v ' v ;
The County CoraiuiHiioners will meet 

uext Tuesday for prut>ablv tbe last sitting 
of the present board. Tue new board, it 
is expected, will swear in about December 
first.

Tbe board was iu session last Tuesday. 
Tbe report of the Cotfluiinalon :n tbe New 
Hope Tax Ditcb filed Sept. 4th; was by 
crder of tbe board not ratified. 

, A petition for a coumnmilou ou tbe Sooth 
prong of Green Hrauch Tax Ditch was re 
ceived and the following Commission was 
Appointed: James W. Parker,'Robert B 
Smith, Parreut T. Baker. Commissioner 
Drittiughaui leported the completion and 
\acoeptanoe of tbe M. E. Hastings new 
road.

lnsnriB.ee Commissioner Not Heeled.
When the Board of Public Work* met 

at Annapolis Thursday afternoon Gover 
nor Warfled and Btate Comptroller Gor 
don T. Atklnson split over tbe selection 
ot a State Insurance Commissioner to suc- 

{ceed Judge Frank I. Duncan. By declin 
ing either to make a nomination of his 
own or to vote for either of the   persons 
nominated'by his colleagues, Stale Traau 
urer Murray Vandlver succeeded in secur 
ing tbe postponement of tbe whole matter. 

Tbe name presented by tbe Governor 
was that of Mr. Joseph M, Btreett, of 
Harford county, «hile Dr. Atklnson nam 
ed Mr. B. Frank Cronse, of Can-oil county. 
Bach nominee received the vote of bis 
backer, and tbe board, being thus dead- 
looned by tbe noncommittal attitude of 
Mr. Vandiver was forced to adjourn with 
out aotiou.

It is tbe evident purpose of Mr. Vau- 
diver to avoid, if possllbe, voting on . the 
.Insurance Commissionersbip until after 
his expected re election as State Treasur 
er in tbe belief that to do so 'before that 
time might injure bis cbanow,

y. -, :-^KT! ./, • ' ';x$$i
DR, E, T, WILLIAMS
>;> :. DENTIST

ROMS 6 iM 7, Secoid Flair 
•$f MASONIC TEMPLE^

• ">ii •" ' '*"!

SPECIALTIES: Gold Fillings, 
Crown and Bridge Work, and Ar 
tificial Teeth.

Cocaine and the New Gas, 8om- 
ooforme, administered for painless 
extraction of teeth' ;,/ 

Uatisfaction.Ruaranteed 
Phone 333

DR. ANNIE F.COLLEY.l
DENTIST.

No. 200 N. Division St., I ! 
Salisbury, Mt).

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable, '

and Host Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
1 « *

Have on their list a great number of Farms 
•i-.-fpy, suited for all purpose*. ,, '.v,.

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and Trait farms,
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also tome very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Property and Choice Building Lots for 
sale good and ssfe investments. Call or write for catalogue and full 
particulara, map, etc'. >>4 f "- : " " '' k "*

SJMLIEL P. WOODCOCK t CO., Real
Salisbury, Wloomloo County, Maryland.

—i.

»»•»•••••••>•••••••*•••*»«
,_..UOt Is this phone No. 343 f J

DR. J. K. MORRIS, <
v tbe ey« socialist's offlesV

Yes. .
I have )uit brokeu ' • 

my classes. Can you   > 
 end (or them and re* < > 
pairttMtn at oncrt

CKKXX>OQQQOOOOOOOOCX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The Best is Cheapest
^'•••.•••^L^v.K '.. J '•&,'^W?&

It pays to bnv the best, and especially when the beat is sold lor tbe 
lowest possible price. Therefore we beg to call yoar attention to our
WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, WEDDING 
RINGS, JEWELRY, OPTICAL GOODS, MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS AND SUNDRIES ::;::::::
flt*ctactM and H»« Olasat* ot all kinds Bltcd to the eyes la a satisfactory «iaa- 
ncr and at tew price* thau eUewbcrt. Watches. Clocks aad Jewelry carefully 
repaired and warranted* , '

I Witchmikir i Jmler A. W. WOODCOCK 127 Mill St.

You can't expect to keep up with the* procession if you stand on 
the corner and watch the^arade pass. Advertise in The Courier
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STATE. A massive monument of granite' %1 
feet hi§h, has been erected to the mem 
ory of tbelate Governor Lloyd LoWndes 
in Rose Hill Cemetery, Cumberland 
Trjirte|JB horses were needed to. trans 
port tM base for the abaft. ' "' ,

Hon. W. Laird gt«fV, of Caas**^^. 
was taken iU Saturday evening by what 
developed into a sudden and dangerbns 
attack of appendicitis He was at once 
carried to the Cambridge hospital by 
Dr. Bnce Goldsboranghv his atteiidltiK 
physician. Dr Cnllen/of Baltimore, 
was summoned by telegraph and imme 
diately upon arrival performed-the sur 
gical operation he deemed necessary. 
The operation is pronounced to have 
been entirely successful and Mr. Henry 
is doing well, with every hope of final 
recovery. ' ' .

"Tbe old-time drummer wfio worked 
all day and caroused with h)a customers, 
at night, making his firm toot the bills 
is racial y disappearing f root tbe ranks 
of commercial traveler*." said a veteran 
road salesman at one otibe hotels Mon-

negrowas cut to plecea at Princess I day night. "Business houses no longer 
Anne, Md.. Wednesday afternoon,' (employ men whose habits are known to

. „ -
tTntsfudee a man these cjUfl days 

When yon see him with a red nose.

Rabbit, opossums and coons are .said 
to be plentiful . The sportsmen say par 
tridges are scarce.

7 '• .

There will be 53 Sundays in this ,yesr. 
an occnrance that will not happen 

, again for 110 years. '

Blackbirds are committing serious 
depredations upon the recently planted 
wheat all over Kent county.

A wild goose weighing seven pounds 
was killed in a cornfield by Bernard 
Ringgold, of near BJdgely,. on Satur 
day. WA.  (.?.' ' , ' '. , v/H^>f:f ,

The Philadelphia Record says^that 
the Pennsylvania raihoad company will 
bnild a $50,000 station at Havre de

Palling from a train on Which he was 
beating his wsy, John Farlow, a Laurel

Governor Warfield baa commissioned 
Richard S.Dodson, of St. Michaels.one 
of the 13 commissioners to represent 
jjjatylaud at the Jamestown Exposition 
m May. 1907. ':?  ,v^y'; '-' - '-..:,£?

Workmen have completed the inter 
ior decoration of the First National 
Bank of Snow Hill. The walls have 
been tastefully painted and decorated 
to harmonize with the delicate tints of 
the metal ceiling.

Tbe November report from th'e Bureau 
of Statistics, Department of Agriculture 
fixes with practicsl certainty that the 
corn crop of this year will break all 
previous records both in the largeness 
of yield and in the general average 
quality of the grain.;. ; ;. v<^> %t - v

' :' ' '*:&»"£' i3tf' f K" ' . *•£ ''" •

There are so many shade trees in 
Ridgelv that the falling of the leaves 
makes a great difference in tbe appear 
ance of the town. The second and 
third;stories of moat ot the bouses are 
now visible for the first time since the 
spring and. 
changed. ',

The Commissioners of Baston have 
placed in the Dnsiness section of the 
town a number of garbage receivers, 
into which all paper and garbage must 
be deposited, instead of thro wing it 
promiscuously upon tbe streets. The 
Commissioners are determined to make 
Baaton a cleaner, and more healthy 
town.

the greets seem, .entirelyv _•>•'•*.'••> at«r,,', .

be unsteady. The 'old man' baa a way 
of scrnteniziuR expense accounts that 
sends s chill along the spine of a giddy 
salesman. No longer will 'sundries' 
cover up a drinking bee. On the con 
trary, the travelling men of the country 
have begun a reform work of their own, 
Pont years ago two Christ! an drummers 
organized the Gideon Band. To-day 
5.000 Gideons are traveling all over the 
country and doing missionary work 
among their customers. They attend 
religions services and participate in re 
ligious movements wherever thev go.

Governor Warfield ban iaaned s par 
don tor John Tbarp, who was convicted 
in the Circuit Court for Queen Anne' 
county on the charge of arson and sen 
tenced to the penitentiary for twelvi 
years. This case has been before Gov 
ernor Wsrfield for more than a year 
and in order to ascertain the facts i 
the matter he referred it to a committee 
of citizens of Queen Anne's countr fo 
investigation. This committee Messrs 
W. Scott Roberts, John E. George, 
H C. Legg and PhiJemoatB. Hopper- 
indorsed the aoplication for clemency 
as did also Jas. E. Thompson, who wa 
the prosecuting witness in the csse 
Tharp was convicted on-purely circum 
stantial eyidence and has also protested 
his innocence. The pardon tor Tharp 
was handed to hia son, who left imme 
diately for Baltimore to take bis father 
home. The prisoner is about sixty 
yesrs old.

To Stop Taxation 81 B. C. * A.
Samuel Bancroft. Jr., of Delaware, 

ns tit a ted suit in the United States 
Circuit Court. Baltimore, on Tuesday, 
o restrain tbe County Commissioners! 
f Talbot county from taxing any of 
he property, rights or franchise of the 

Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway Company in that ̂ county and 

rhich are embraced in a deed of trust 
ated September 1,1894, from the rail 

way company to the x Atlantic Trust 
Company, trustee, to secure an Issue of 
bonds, the bill of complaint, filed by 
Nicholas P. Bond, attorney, states that 
Mr. Bancroft holds 20 of the 1,250 bonds

11,000 each, secured by the mortgage
It is claimed the property of the rail 

way company is ecempt from taxation, 
and that tbia act is a contract which 
may not be impaired.

No attempt was made to tax.the prop 
erty of the railway, it is stated In the 
bill, until February 14,1898, when .the 
klayor and City Council-of Ocean City, 
ltd., instituted suit to collect from 
1892 to 1899. This suit was^ decided 
against tie railway company by the 
ower court and by the Court of Ap 

peals. It ,waa taken by'the railway 
company to the Supreme Court of the 
United plates, whichdismlssed the ap 
peal in December, 1900, on technical 
grounds.   ".. \.« \ . .,

A bill of complaint slso states tnat in 
1904. in a similar suit of Mr. Bancroft 
against the County Commissioners of 
Wicomteo county, Judge Morris decid 
ed that the railway company is .exempt 
from taxstion In Wicomico county. 
This decision of Judge Morris was up 
held bv the United States Circuit Court 
of Appeals for the Fourth Circuit   
Baltimore Snn. '

I

WINE Wifl
311 Market St., Cheslbr, (Pennsylvania 

Gao. M. Boatman, Proprlot^r
on MBt the best goods to be had ftM the money, '".ifft 

miiUUtmi&s profit, send us a trial 01%*, ujW/ jMptf? dtr^from 
consumer, . We herewith submit a partial list of the <goods we carry,' prces:

Whiskies
Pet Gallon

Baltimore Old Rye __ - ___ , _ ..ja.OO 
J. Mai*in QJd Rye.-.^..r.___     8.50 
Boarman'a Special Old Rye .»_^...^ $.00 
Monticello Old Rye ___ .».--.,._ _ 3.50 
Ajalon Old Rye ...........     .   .   . 4.00
Old White Corn, very fine, 60C qt..-. 2.2JS

Superior Rita Gin 
Woodbrook Gin
Gen..Uld Holland Gin .  

, Brandies
California Brandies.v__  _ 
California Brandies.   
Calirbtnii Brandies. 
California Brandies. ..  
Californra Brandiea __.. 
Pure Blackberry Brandy 
Wild Cherry Brandy 
Ginger Brandy. 75cqt.

. — ...2.00
  3.00

r    ' 4.00

.3.00NBW ENGLAND RUM _-  
4 . ' '

Apple or Peach Brandy or anything 
else yon might call for in the Jiqnor line

Wines
, V Per Gallon 

Port' ̂ ^ine.M |T ^ /4 1 ~ ,,^ 
Port Wine, Mc*qtT!r,__'Zr."r..._. 
Port Wine, oO^.g.*..^-,,..__~».. . 2.00 
Sherry Wine _.L.^ ._.., 
Sherry Wine . 
Sherry Wine . 
Sherry Wine. 
WHite Tokay.^;._-.._. 
Blackberry Wine._.

2.00
2.50
loo

. 2;oo
CHARGES

Prom Chester to Salisbury, Pralt- 
, or Prince** Anne, KM*

40 cents 
40 ctsois 
40ceals 
45 cents 
M cents 
50 cents 
56 cents 
60 cents 

ceata 
cents 
cents 

75 cents

10 pounds._.........
IS pounds  . ,.. 
20, pounds.

CEO. C. HILL
Furnishing UndetiaKer

.. .EMBALMING...

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in stock.

jV.

DOCK
Pkontlfo.U.

9TRBBT.;
  ll*bur»>OMd.

25 pounds __....., 
30 pounds ___u; 
35 ponnoa    ... 
46 pounds 
45 pounds 
50 pounds

§ pounds 
pounds

65 and to 100 r»onrids~

With every |4.00 order or over I 
WINS or BLACKBERRY BRANDY. 
No Lettering or Advertising. ,

will add one full quart of OLD PORT 
All goods will be packed in Plain Boxes,

In sad but loving remembrance of 
bur dead father, Minos B. Brown, who 
fell dead in his yard on November 23d,""•'" ••••"••• : - -

Tbe Cambridge Manufacturing Co 
has received from the Commissioners of 
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition a 
handsome diploma issued to set forth 
the fact that tbe company was awarded 
a gold medal for its Hour, meal and 
hominy. A beautiful registered gold
medal will be sent t? them later.
• i •'

A fire which was discovered a'bout 
three o'clock Thursday morning de 
stroyed the interior of the hotel of M. 
W. Landing on Willow Street, Poco- 
moke City. The fire, which at one time 
threatened to be a serious conflagration

  waa confined to the building, tlie Inter 
ior of which waa gutted by the flames. 
The origU/bf tbe fire is unknown.

Tbe opinion is freely expressed br 
prominent grain buyers in the large 
cities that corn and wheat will soon be 
selling at much higher prices. Mr. G, 
B. Marcy, of Chicago, a representative 
of Armour &Co , was on the floor of tbe 
Baltimore Chamber of Commerce Frt- 
dav, He met a nnmbei of the members 
Who were interested in his views oji the 
cereal market. In his conversation witb 
the different members Mr Marcy aaid 
that he thought wheat this season 
would reach $1 a bushel and corn GO 
cents a bushel.

Cilarrh Cfcnuot be Cared
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach' the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional dis 
ease, and in order to cure "U yon must 
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is tsken internally, end acts di 
rectly on tbe blood and mucous sur 
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a 
quack medicine., It was prescribed bv 
one of the best physicians in this conn- 
try for vesrs and is a regular prescrip 
tion. It is composed of the best tonics 
known, combined with the best blood 
purifiers, acting directly on the mucous 
surfaces. The perfect combination of 
the two ingredients is wbat produces 
such wonderful results in curing Catarrh 
Send for testimonials tree.

F. J. CHENEY &, CO.. Props.
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c. 
Take Hall's family pills for constipa- 

tiou

Thorne".
One of the most important anndrtnce- 

ments of the current season in tbe 
dramatic (field of popular priced 
amusements is the dramatization of 
"Dora Thorne" Bertha M, Clay's 
novel of international fame. "Dora 
Thorne" is one "of the most success 
ful novels of its kind that waa ever 
written. Time only increases its value, 
and enhances its popularity proving 
more than all else its useful work in the 
literary world, A story full of humor 
and pathos, well defined characters, 
and sincere heart interest; "Dora 
Thorne" is indeed full of material to 
make one of the most successful Of tbe 
many dramatized novels. _: 
 (Messrs Rowland and Clifford, tbe 
well known and popular amusement 
caterers, will place this play before the 
public witb a remarkable csst of 
players and beautiful scenic.equipment; 
every care and attention will be given 
to make this orodaction praise-worthy 
in all respects. All who read the novel 
and those who have not cannot help 
but feel refrsbed and benefit ted by 
this wholesome play.

"Dora Thorone" will be seen at 
Ulmans Grand Opera House .on Thur 
sday Nov 30th Price 25 35 50.

Farewell, dear father; ves farewell, 
How we miss tbee our tongue! can 

not tell. 
What a sad, bitter day we shall long

remember.
When we found you dead on the 

twenty-third of November.
Dear father thou has't left us 

And the days seem long,and sad,
Since you were taken from us. 

Although twelve months have psssed.
If yon could have only called na; '  < -^ '.

If we could have seen yon fall, ',••'..' 
It would not have been so hard %

For you to leave ns all.
Dearest father be has left ns

And our loss we deeply feel, 
But 'tis God who has bereft us 
' He can all our sorrows heal.

Yet again we hope to meet thee.
When the d»v of Iffe has flecU 

When in Heaven with joy to greet thee
Where «o farewell tear is shed.

He is gone, but not forgotten 
And no more we'll hear hi; call

Till we meet him'ln Heaven above, 
In that far aweet land where all is love,

. . - «—Bv SON AND DAUGHTER.

Bweits aad"

Public School Purposes

D, C, HOLLOWAY & CO,,
(Mtttikirs it*

EUtiMfS.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, CaakeU 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to furniture 
repairing.

- GOROY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division ft £. Church Sts., Salisbury, IU
 ^   , "Uf^ " PHONE 154.. v£V'~.>

IN WICOMICO COUNTY FOR 
' . •-" ENDING JTJI.Y SliU 1903.

t 
TEAR CHAS. M, MITGHELL,

1O3 DOCK STREET.

Master Dewey Kirby accidentally shot 
himself on Wednesday at tbe home of 

i Jack Jester, in Queen Anne's, near 
ertown. The boy wasfabbnt seven 

age and bad been left in a room 
h&1$tmBelf for a abort tlmei Hearing 
tfee report of a inn tbe older persons 
battened in the room/and to their nor- 
ror,«cv young Kirby lying on the floor 
d*ad,l The load had entered his head 
JoatWween tbe eyea and had killed 
him Instantly Tbe gun bad been left 
loaded iu the room sitting in a corner 
and how tbe lluta fallow shot himself ia 
nbtknowq, W$'','' '-V-J-." ' ''

At Crisfield A, B. Riggin hss a iarm 
containing over 30,000 diamond-back 
terrapin. -Tbev'are fed on mashed hard 
crab meat »t low tide, and the scene Is 
highly Interesting, Tbe sluggish rep*' 
tile suddenly awakes to activity and 
does surprising stunts in tbe way of 
fighting for food, which it devours witlj 
great, rapidity, Tbe pond is a afusll 
bay of Tangier Sound, and is enclosed 
in a stout board fence.with wire screens 
to let the tide now in and out. , TJie 
propagation of the diamond* terrapin is 
not verv rapid; Tbe females lay from 
10 to 20 eggs in a season, but as it is the 
ben terrapin which Is the favorite of 
epicures, it does not have a fair chance 
to breed. *

Civil Service Examinations.
The following eliminations for posi 

tions in the Civil Service are announced 
for the dates named For further in 
formation apply to J. William Siemens, 
Secretary, at the poetoffice:

Blectridan. January 3. 1906.
TrainedHurse. Indian Service. -Jan- 

nary 3,1906 '
Fanner. Indian Service.  January 

3,1906.
Engineer^and Plumber. December 

W, 1905. ,

ftonsvlvMlt KillrMt CHBMBTY Will Issue 
Clerical ONers for M06.

Pursuant to its .usual cnatom. the 
Pennsylvania Ratlrped Company will 
Issue clerical orders tor the year 1906 to 
ordained clergymen having regular 
charge as Mettled pastors of cburcbea 
located on or near its lines.. Clergy 
men desiring such orders should make 
individual application for same on 
fcjlauks furnished by the Company and 
which can now' be obtained from the 
Ticket Agents. Applications should be 
sent to tbe General Office of the Com 
pany as soon as possible, in no csse 
later than December 15 so that orders 
msy be mailed by December 30, to* all 
clergymen,entitled to receive tbem. It

"Suffered day and night tbe torment 
of aching piles. Nothing helped me 
until I used Doan's Ointment. It cured 
me permanently/' Hon. John R. Gar 
ret t, Mayor, Girard.~A.la.

What's In McCInre's.
One function of the up to-date mag 

azine is to reflect the moving spirits of 
the time, and this is tbe striking thing 
about the December McCInre's. As 
befits a holiday number, it is filled 
with good, strong fiction; there Is a 
Jack London story, one of his best, and 
six other short stories; but first in im 
portance are the contributions of 
William Alien White, Ray Stannard 
Baker and the Rev. Charles D. Williams 
William Alien White who, as a judge 
of public men has become almost the 
national oracle, cool, Incisive, unerring 
fites tbe place of Folk in national 
affairs. He tells of 'his'great accom 
plishments in Missouri, meaanrea tbe 
man, and finally shows that he's \not 
big enough vet for Presidential timber. 

Railroad Rebat'es" is Ray Stannard 
Baker's second paper on the Railroad 
Question. He explains wbat rebate* 
are, how they sre paid, wno pavs tyiem 

tand how they effect industry; illustrat 
ing the whole'process by specific in 
stances, little human stories picked up 
from railroad men and shippers, the 
gainers and the sufferers by the system. 

Jack London's "Love of Life" is a 
harrowing tale of human endurance, 
pitting against nature and against each 
other a starving man and a starving 
wolf. Blumenscbein has illustrated it 
wonderfully, in color In contrast, to 
this tale of primitive strength is a 
delicate, fanciful Irish folk tale full-of 
the nimble/wit of the race in, which Her- 
minte. Templetont'introduces again 
DARBY O'GILL, and the King of the 
Paries. Then there )s the "Courtship 
of the Boas,', tbe heart-history of a 
rlngster, an amusing aud true- story; 
"The Deepvrater Debate," a wholesome 
little tale \>t the excitements and tbe 
love-making o( an old home town and 
stones by Jean Webster and Adeline 
Knapo

Editorially appears.a character sketch 
ol Charles Evans Hughes who has been 
lifting tbe lid from Insurance in fcJcw 
York, and a critical estimate of Chris 
tianity iu practice. "The. Final Test of 
Christianity," by tbe Rev. Charles D. 
Williams.

Quirantloe Lined.
The Florida State Board of Health 

has lifted Quarantine and passengers 
for Florida resorts via Southern Rail 
way do not require health certificates.

Quarantine restrictions for resort 
places in Florida h ave been as f pre 
cautionary measure, aud it is gratifying 
to tbe officials of the Southern Railway 
to be able to announce that none of their 
resort places have been infected.

Winter Tourists tickets now on sale 
to alt Florida points via Southern Rail 
way. Two through trains daily at pre 
sent. Southern's Palm Limited will 
resume service January 8th, 190&,

Cbas. L. Hopktns, District Passenger 
Agent, 828 Chestnut Street Philadelphia 
Pa., will furnish all informatiytt'^ 12-2

Harsh physics react, weaken tbe bow 
els, cause chronic constipation Dosn's 
Regulets operate easily, tone the stom 
ach, cure constipation. 25c. Ask you 
druggist for them.

White and Colored SeteM*^ '•
  ''.'"' RacBiPTa. '4  ;> *>*£' «'-.

Balance on hand July 31.1904.,........$ 1 365 42
State School Tar,____»_--. .__ 24414 18 
SUte Free School Fund___......_ 1 S26 58
Academic Fund...................._. 1 100 00
County Appropriation................. 14 000 CO
Interest on Investments.............. 47 OS
License*   ......  _..........«_ J JM »
Manual Tra.nlng__.__...._...... » 000 00
Wicomico High School return of

advance.___ ___.....__ 1 4U 00

N , '. ToUl_..........__$4*42066
DISBDR8KMBNT8.

Rent...  ........  _._.......Jt • •!, B94 4S
Fuel.....................;.......__4 > 245 U
Repaira..__.....:......_.__._J. I 044 00
Apparatus and Furniture.....____ 1 191 04
Teachers' Salaries.__ ._........._. S3 P94 W
New Buildimts..... ... .._i__ _. 3SS 00
Sanitary Costa___.j__,.1__..._ 29582
Incidentals .. ....____..__.._. 114 t4,
Kindergarten and Manual Training;.. 3 004 fO
Office Expanses  ...._._.__   ZOS 15
Salary Sect.. Treas- County Sapt..... 1 000 00
Salary of Aaaistant...............__ 133 00
Salary of School Commissioners...... 30000
Commencement Exercises and Diploa 76 28Wljrht school..._:_..........__ so oo
Printing;and Advertising............. 237 79
Freight   ......... ...........__ 13 43
Hauling.... -   _.._.. .._ 20 15
Insurance.....__._ * t____..._...__ 279 99
Expenses of Institute...._........... 5804
Hxp. of SUte and Cpontr Associates 50 00
School libraries...;.........___   - 7» 96
Auditing' Accounts....T ............... 10 oo
Miscellaneous .......x-i^..._____ 36 25
School Supplies._..4,.U.._i.'j__ 4M 15 
Bal. Cash on Hand July 31.1905....... 3 111 57

foUl.._..J...._.__._.$ 41 420M

• Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

[•m
I' ' -^«^;,;;?«^V

Choice Domestic and 
.. . Imported '

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos. "

Full Line ot Lovney s Chocolate 
'Candies Always Fresh.

fret School Book Find,
RBCBIPTS

Balance on Hand July 31.HD4. 
Amt. Appropriated 1904-05... 
Amt. of Sale*..... ____ .....

r '
100 90

870922
14 70

To Printers:

Bcnnctt & White,
( First-Clsss 4 V ; 

Restouranty^ '':''}&•£'; 
Main St., Near Pivot Bridgt 

Meals at all Hours,
Bill of Pare includes Ovsters in even 

style, all kinds Sandwiches, Bam, Bgg*. 
Beel Steak. Btc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all Um)» 
served on order; also bought at highaat 
market prices Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best the 
market affords. Give na a call. """S-M 

Telephone No, 335.

ToUl....... .....
DHBUfcSBMB^TS

Amt Expended for JBooki. ....... '..,.|
Coat or DiatribationlT.... ......... _ .
Balance on Band ____________

3»24«2

Minml Triinint Food.
_ •*<;•.•:',;;• RBCBIPTS. • . : .

Bal. onitead July «. i<»4....  '.'. 
Amt. Appropriation 1904-05,

. .,'.   ToUl........   . ..* SMJTi
   "' '- ' V XUBBDR8BMBNTS.

 alary of Instructors     ...... .... ..» 1 375 00
Amt. paid for Tool*. Apparatus and

Material ....-......_ ...  __ .. 1 MS 90
Solar* of AMtMani lust roc ton. .... .. 360 oo
BaUaceon Band................. ... .. 137 88

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Brass Rale, Brass Leads, 
Brass Leaders, Brats Galleys,

Metal Borders, Leads,
Slugs, L. 8. Metal Furniture,
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins,

Spaces and Quads.
Send ns a memo, ot just whst yon re- 

qnire, and let ns quote yon prices.
We are not in anv trust or combina 

tion, and you will be agreeably surpris 
ed at what we csn save you over the 
regular prices.

Old column rules refsced and made 
good as new, at very small cost.

Highest prices paid for old type and 
leads, electros, brass, etc.

Stockholders Meeting*
The Annusl.ntockholderi meeting of 

the Peninsula 'Produce Exchange of 
Maryland will be held at Snow Hill. Md , 
on Monday, December 4tb,^between the 
hours of 11 A. M. and 3 P M

.-., QRLANOO HARRISON, 
12-2 '  " - President.

ff order ol the Board:

H. Crawford Boainls,
TRBA8UR8R-

Order Nisi.

nilliMlphli Pnrnnoiiiiuuinpa.ii9
39 N. 9th St., PHILADELPHIA.

Send tot our' new catalogue-

'•&:••

*;•"? ,W;.-±
I'Ski-: •

For
  Four Lumber Wagons two 5 inches 

on tire and two 2)4 inches on tire. .As 
good as new. Apply to W. J. DOWN 
ING, Salisbury. M<1.   tf

For Sale*
One Conrtland, runabout, built to or 

der, good as new; also one fine suit Of 
harness, made to order last spring' 
 Apply to A. J. BKMJAMIM.

Amanda W. Burbage versus Olivia B. 
Lewis et al.

In tbe Circuit Court for Wicomico coun 
ty, in Equity No. 1565, November 

Term. 1905.
Ordered, that the sale of the property 

mentioned In these proceedings by El 
mer H. Walton Trustee, be Ratified and 
Confirmed, unless cause to tbe contrary 
thereto be shown on or before the 25th. 
day of December next, provided, a copy 
of this Order be inserted In some news 
paper printed in Wicomico County, 
once in each of three successive weeks 
before tbe 20th day ot December next.

Tbe report states the amount of sales 
Jo be 1725 00.

,. ERNHST A. TOADVINK, Clerk. 
True Copy Test:

ERNEST A, TOADVINB, Clerk.

Sattsbury Machine Works
1 and Foundry

Engines »ud Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting ,. , 

Belting, Etc., Etc. ; ; 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. ». '

R. D.GRiER. Salisbury, Md.

DR. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,' • • • '*> •''• ../-.*»"• &--3r * *.•'". '     '   DENTISTS. !•>.'... * ;'.? ''.<

Oradiwte ol i-enniylymnU Collate of Ptbtat 
Sunrcnr .

Office MUD St., SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
o' each month.

~ Trespass Notice*
All persons are hereby forwarned 

against trespassing npon my farm iu 
any manner by hunting with dog or 
gun, or taking away holly or anything 
of value without permission.

G. W. XjAYFIBU).

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at 

Twllley & H corn's 
New Barber Shop'

FOR BOTH LADIES AND  GENTLE 
MEN. The only shop in town that ia 
properly cquipocd with Jbot water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Mas- 
ssglng and Hair Dressing.

Twllley & Hearn,
F*»tilon*ble Barber*.

Bath Roomi Attached. UO Ualfl Strest.



TWffi COURIER.

Atlantic City, N. j.
Attractive 

Raves

. Bxcellent 
^able Service

Brick Fireproof 
Steam Heat 
Sun Parlors

Elevator to 
Street Level

NiwBllMitCl

:' '-t'

• - •

Bought to Sell Again
.

8. H. Larmore, of Tyaskin, has sold to me his stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots, 
Shoes, and General Mdse.

I expect to sell this stock again—and sell it cheap. 
It will pay you, Mr., Mrs. or Miss, to leant my prices.

B. W. DENSON, TyasUn, Md.
JH^Tbis new place will not interfere with my old store, whet* < -.,  
Iwill continue to offer BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES,

I
/••

»ry

y»»
re,
as,

• ; -.ii

fleal Estate Fw Sale,
92.00 per month pays for a building lot 

in South Salisbury, si«e 80 by 160, best lo 
cation, reasonable prices, no interest, no 
taxes, "until paid for. If you should die 
before tbe lot is paid for It will be deeded 
at onoe to your wife, husband, mother, 

father or child without further payment. 
A few more on these easy terms and the 
opportunity will be closed.

A five room house X mfle from town 
with one acre, 1000; With 16 acres, UNO.

A four room house adjoining above, one • 
acre 9500, house nearly new.

A house and large lot in Camden, 1600.
A 14 acre truck lot in high state of cul 

tivation, adjolningltown, for 98600. Will 
soon be worth double this amount for 
building purpose*.

-. OD« 8 acre lot, Camden St. extended, 
91000. A very dersirable location for a ..- 
nice suburban home.

A nice little farm of 60 acres 1)1 miles 
from Salisbury at 980.00 per acre. Mo 
buildings. Will sell all or as little as 10 ' 

t acres, same price. ,'.'-  '

Another farm adjoining above, 26 acres 
at 940.00 per acre, no buildings.

One farm near Princess Anne. 70 aorea 
la high state of cultivation, about 80 acres 
valuable meadow.no dwelling. 94000. This 
is a oargain. *

Another farm near Princess Anne. Ad- 
Joining above, about 960 acres, about 100 
in cultivation, balance in turifty young 
timber, would cot about 9000 cords wood . 
now, no buildings, price only. 96000.

Any person interested la [any 'of above - 
and can pay 25 to 60 per oant. down can ''.' 
arrange easy terms for balance, for fur 
ther information ,call on or write. 

, ,  . W. F. AJLLENi
'  Salisbury, Md.

,i.fv

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
^not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started,, . ,._ t

Cbt farmm 6 Iffmbanlf Bank, 
mantel

i 'A.

Dental

s
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' A CHILDREN' 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures F famed to Order.

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographers.

Smith Studio

Itrvst.
127 Main Strut, ( Williams JtUf.) 

SALISRUK'y,MD.

•MM*

1 On Hand At All Times
Strictly Fresh

Vegetables 
fruits

of all kinds.

: V.S.GORDY,
* Mill St., HMKllOttt.

Phone 1,77

Fire and Life

.- We bee to announce that we rep 
resent five well-Mnow» 0M Line 
Fife Insurance Cootpttaies. We ao- 
lldtashareof thetmslneM We are 
also district managers for the well- 
known '    '. -. - "> ,", ' : ,.

Union Centred 
Life Insurance Co*

which pare an annual dividend on 
vonr premium, that will interest 
you. if TOO want to insure vaior 
life let-as call and explain the in 
vestment.

•"< '' ,• .',- .

Insley Brothers
Division Stf Salisbury

Pfceee Me. *4.

MB88ON IX, FdURTri QUARTER, INTER- 
NATIONAL SERIES, NOV. 26.

Many farmers would like to 
kjep an account ft their re- 
ctlifts and expenses if some 
on* would keep it /or them.

Open a bank account and you 
will /jnd the account keep* 
itoelf, without expense. j$$

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
Paid, and your deposit book

- snows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a larfe bulk of 
business in ojrder to open an

JOHN S, FARLOW,' '• .'. •":Y.':';

WATCHMAKER
  AND   .". ..;..

JEWELER,
SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSm 

518 East Chvrch St.

'Pmcan «4 : ; I ; :  AUBB0RY, MO-

Prepared to repair all Watche* and* 
Clock* and in the belt workmanlike man 
ner- Aay peraon harlojr a Clock to be 
treated, phone to the above number, and 
it will be called lor. repaired and dellv- 

l, promptly*

A Short Talk
on a

Good Thing
Some people know a good thing 

when thfv see it—and stick to it. 
We dotiU lose aay S & T. Pipe 
customers. Its qualities are re 
membered a.nd price appreciated 
It's well worth your while if yon 
ever amoke a pipe to come and 
look over our line. We have some 
genuine bargains.

PAUL E.WATSON :
Tbtatcoriit. '

There cAre 
Otters - ^
who will take painting contracts 
tor lower prices than I can af 
ford, because I am not willing to 
do anything but honest painting. 
I use only the best materials, 
employ the beat workmen, and 
make it a point to give yon bet 
ter value than you expect to get.

John Nelson,
<Pr*ctt< 
Phone

PAUCE STABLES,
JAMCtf C. LOWK. PMOPHHTOH.

Firat-class teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits 'for mar- 
r^ages and funerals, jfofses sold 
and bought,

THE SCHOOL
1

of tke Le«»on, I Cor. x, 
Memorr v«rae>, 81-88  Oold«» 
I Cor. x, ia  Con^mentar 
fcy Rer. 6. M. StCSvrna.

church Is an elect cotttjjiiciy gathered 
out of all nations, haVMTno special 
portion of enrth, hut destined to reTgn 
with Christ over the whole pftrth (Rei. 
v, !). 10), when nil nation* shall be 
bios !(vi tbroHjrh Israel. !/%<> tr.::e tn> 

^-ni or revised version, <;reek» 
"'d of goMtllc*. iheu we are 
Itacfc-to chapter I, 22-34

;c<?pyrlght, 1904, by Aaerictn Prat 
We must not allow any toplp, now-

•ever important, to take our thought* 
from the topic of , the whole epistle and 
of th€ whole Bible, the salvation of 
Jehovah, and tb4 Lord Jeans Oh/lat 

maelf, that salvation. It la always 
most Important and helpful to notice, 
the beginning and the ending of the 
whole book or : any portion of it, and 
that again Is suggestive of Him who
•aya, "I am Alpha and Omega, the be 
ginning and the ending, salth the Lord" 
(Rev. 1, 8). The epistles generally be- 
rin and end with "The grace of Our 
Lord Jesus Christ," a definition of 
which is found in II Cor. vili, », but 
It brings before us the beginning, COB? 
tinoance and consummation of our sal 
vation (Rom. 1U, 24; v, 2; I Pet i, ^). 
The return of Christ to complete onr 
personal salvation, the redemption of 
lie body, «nd to bring salvation to all 
tsrnel and ail nations is seen In chap 
ters 1, T, 8; zvi, 22, and all through 
the epistle, and nothing will deliver 
from the drunken or any otter form of 
Die self life like this blesaad portf/ing 
hope. ' •

A book or epistle Is often divided into 
sections, and the 'divisions of this 
epistle are easily recognized by the 
words "Now concerning" or "Now as 
touching*' (vil, 1; vlll, 1; xll, 1; xvi, 1). 
Our lesson Is In the section concerning 
things offered unto idols, nin ilols sug 
gest the devil and demons uud not God 
(verses 10-21; Deut. xxxii, 17; Ps. cvi. 
36, 37;. Chapter vJU, 6, la a very help 
ful word covering the whole life of 
the believer— one God, the Father, and 
one Lord, Jesus Christ, of whom and 
by whom are all things. Then In our 
lesson (x, 31), "Whether therefore ye 
eat or drink or whatsoever ye do, do 
all to the glory of God," aets before 
us all that Is required of us. But, oh, 
it means so much, this whole hearted 
denial of self and living unto Godl 
Discipleship is very costly, and there- 
tore among all Ctiristlans there ace 
few who are willing to be always de 
livered unto death for Jesus' sake that 
the life of Jesus may be made mani 
fest In our bodies (II Cor. iv, 11).

There arc many things lawful, not 
sinful, to the believer which are neither 
expedient nor edifying. A redeemed 
person has been purchased by th« 
precious blood of .Christ that he may 
be the Lord's own possession, set apart 
for Himself, henceforth living untoHlm 
who died for him and rose again (Tit. 
ii, 14, R. V.; Ps. Iv, 8; II Cor. v, It)), 
and the great question Is not, Can I do 
this or that without harm to my spirit 
ual life? but rather, Will It please the 
Lord, and will it magnify Him in the 
sight of others,? In chapter ix, 12, the 
writer says, "We susTer all things lest 
we should binder the gospel of Christ," 
his* aim being "by all means to save 
some," and so to deny himself that 
bis own life and service should, not be 
disapproved (Ix, 22-27). The Israelites 
who conformed to the ways of the un 
godly about them and were cut off for 
their sins are referred to as examples 
of God's hatred of sin, and we are 
warned not to live selfishly, as they 
did, assured that, while all are tempt 
ed, God. who Is faithful, will never 
suffer His own to be tried too much 
or too long, but will Invariably deliver.

It is not for' us to be ever Inquiring 
of others, Is this unto God or the devil T 
Nor are we to Judge others, for even 
the Son of Man came hot to Judge, 
but with clean bands and a pure 
heart walk before and with Qod, and 
let the King of Glory fill the bouse, 
"For the earth Is the Lord's and the 
fulness thereof (Ps. xxlv). We can 
mingle with people, eat In their homes, 
seek their welfare, conform In a meas 
ure to their ways without criticism or 
fault finding, provided we are not seek 
ing profit for ourselves, but' the profit 
of many, that they may be saved, and 
In all things that God may be glorified 
(ver»es 81; 88). When our haarta are- 
right with God. we will ever remem 
ber the Lorn -J^sus and consider Him, 
and He, dwelling In our hearts, by 
faith will live His life in us to the 
glory of God and the good of all men.

Oh, how little of Christ there Is In 
many who hear His name! He never 
pleased Himself, He never sougot His 
own will nor His awn glory. He did 
always those things that pleased the 
Father, He gave Himself to suffer in 
'our stead what no tongue can tell that 
we might be saved. The only salvation 
for sinners is In Christ, and when He 
is truly received, and the life sur 
rendered to Him, then we will not 
live to please ourselves nor think of 
ever judging others, but Judge this 
rather that no man put a stumbling 
block or an occasion to fall In his 
brother's way, for every one of us shall 
give account of himself to God (Rom. 
xlv, 12, 18). On the line of offenses 
we must seek two filings— never be an 
offense to others, and never be offend 
ed with our blessed Lord because of 
anything He does or per mitt/ to be 
done (John xvl, 1; Luke vll, 28).

There la In Verne 82 a threefold di 
vision of people rofogulzed throughout 
the New Testament, aud the one must 
not be confounded with the Qtliur. The 
church is never called Isrrtol, for Israel 
ll a- J»atlon with. a. lagd,. wul)e. .the

r of a«
Nearly all surnames originally h*4 *

meaning. They were descriptive ft
their owners. In a word, tbey we«s
nicknames, like "Skinny* or "Shorty**

>or "Pud." ' '
Peel is a surname that .shows the 

original Peel to have been bald. Grace 
means fat, from the French "gras/' 
.Grant, from "grand," means big.

An Ollphant should be * clumsy and 
unwteldly person. This surname was 
"elephant" originally.

The Parkere were keepers of noble- 
saen's parks. The Warnars were war- 
renera, or rabbit tenders, th* Barken 
prepared bark for tanninf. The L»- 
boUchereR were butchers. '

Bell meant handsome. Cameton 
meant crook nosed. Curtls meant: po 
lite. And Forater meant a forester. 
Napier a servant in charge of ihe taMe 
|ln«n, Palmer a pilgrim, WalnwrMit • 
wa«Qn builder, Walter a wall builder, 
Webster a weaver. Wright a carpetttar. 
—Philadelphia Bulletin.

For T«fc»«e«.
Bailor* long cruises sometlmei 

exhaust their tobacco. Thence untoM 
misery and many ingenious efforts to 
create a tobacco substitute. Tea and 
coffee make the best tobacco substi 
tute*. They sixtoke freely in pipe or 
cigarettes, an* tnttr taste and aroma 
are pot unpleasant But they bun toe 
mouth and rack the aerves. Rope yarn 
—the untwisted.parts of rope and oak 
um—is smoked by Ballon as a last re 
sort. • Bark, peeled from ttre hoops of 
salt beef and pprjfc barreJs, is aura 
smoked when tpe lltuft is reached 

<These tblngn smoke abominably, and 
the black fumes that they give forth 
from the sailors' mouths are always 
'accompanied by oaths and Ampreca 
tions. Yet many a desperate aattor 
has smoked them In the hope of «p- 
pea.slog his, tobacco hunger. ' . '

 t. Kawto*.
St. Maurice, In Switzerland, is tbe 

name of a little station on tbe railway 
that loads np tbe Bhene valley from 
the lake of Geneva. Tbe place gets Its 
name as follows,: Maurice was the offi 
cer second In command of the Thebftta 
legion, which the Emperor Maxlmian 
marched over the AJps In A. b. 802 to 
quell a rising In Gaul. At Octodttmm 
(Martigny) the legion, every man oj 
which was a Christian, was ordered to 
sacrifice to the Roman gods for i 
success of the expedition. Headed ,ky 
Maurice,'they refused, marched off to 
Agannnm (St. Maurice) and there wers 
twice decimated to enforce submission 
But they still refused, and finally tfc« 
remainder were surrounded and cot 
down by tbe rest of the arany.

Awt«a»»tto Ooohlvar
Aotomatlc cooking boxes were In 

general use among tbe Hebrews near 
ly 2,000 years ago. The Greek and 
Roman writer* frequently refer to 
them. In his edition of "Juvenile," 
example, Friedlander cites a commen 
tator, who refers to "tbe Jews who a 
day before the Sabbath put tbel 
viands hot into tbe cooking boxes, the 
pots being covered with napkins and 
wrapped about with hay, so that the; 
may have warm food on the Sabbath."

:\ Cat««Icin* tbe Barber.
"Tour hair Is codling out on top, air, 

said the bavber.
"Good!" exclaimed Pepprey. "I knew 

tt was in me. Now, for goodness' sake 
oon't talk to It or it will crawl back 
•gain."—Baltimore News.

A Friendly
"I do not underatand at all,"

Bald PhylllH of hnr beau. 
"Why he doth still make love to me;

I always tell him 'Not' "
To whom a cynic friend replied 

(Or was ahe merely wise?):
"ToU tell him 'No?' Therein, p«rnaa*, 

The explanation lies!
"He like* the little game, no doubt.

But likes to play It when 
Vbere Is no dancer. Try   'Y«s;'  

He'd ba dlacouractd than!"
—New Orlaaaa Timen-Damoorai.

.
A Llf* «f PBMlon.  '.

In Lord Byron's letters be te^is how 
he once bad a visit from "a Mr. Cool 
Idge of Bunion, a very pretty lad, only 
somewhat too full of poetry aaid 'en 
tusymusy.' " ,Byron says: "I was very 
civil u> him Wiring bis few hours' stay 
and talked with blm much of Irvlnf 
whose writings are my delight. But ' 
suspect he did not take quite so much 
to me. from bla having expected to 
meet a misanthropical gentleman In 
wolfskin breeches and answering In 
fierce monoHyllables instead of a man 
of this vorld. 1 can never get peopl 
to nndc-nrtand that poetry is the ex 
preaalon of excited passion and tha 
there la no xucb thing as a life of pas 
sion any more than a continuous earth 
quake or an eternal fever. Besides 
who would ever shave themselves In 
such a state)"

Tb« O»ly Saf*
"Can you lay thin carpet so the chtl 

dren won't wear It out?" 
, "Where shall I put it, madam—on the 
roof?"—Harper's Bar.ar.

Oats were not known to the Hebrew* 
or the HgyptUns.

Some Saltatory
'• *

fiDyteafc*'

>•:•.
/.When the

'When nrinftt trb*lw*n00T 
There's a certain way to 
A sure way to be cured. ';^4 
Doan's Kidney Pitta will do W 
Salisbury people endorse 
J.C Conlhootn, farmer, living two 

miles South of Salisbury.'says; "Mf;, 
[rat ettcck of kiditey trouble was felt 

ft tonr years ago. At that time l|j 
was hdd np for three weeks, l recover 
ed trom it but later on had two more 
imilar attacks and since then there bat' 

been no times when I could say that X 
was wholly free from the distressing 
tain across the back. I doctored a 
:n»t deal and I believe tried everjr 
mown remedy on the market which wee 

recommended to me which came to my 
notice from reading bpt all 'failed to 
cure me. When I saw Doan's Kidney 
Pills advertised I concluded to try them ' 
and procured a box at White & Leo 
nard's drug store, J nave used several 
boxes' and can sat that they hay e given 
me the greatest-benefit." . .

For sale'by all dealers. Price SOc. 
Foster-Milbnrn Co.. Batalo. N. V. sole 
agents for tbe United States. '

Remenpber the natne-Doan's-and take 
no other.

Winter Rejorti Of Tfce Swtii fc*c*rf By 
v Tbe Sotlkri BtUwiy.

The Southern' Railway announces the. 
sale of round-trip Winter Excursion 
tickets, with stop-over privileges, to all 
the principal resorts of the South, btp 
tinning October 15th. ' ; '• '

The winter resorts of Horth and South 
Carolina, Georgia and Florida, are es 
pecially inviting to those in search of 
health .and pleasure. In these States 
are such noted resorts as Pinefanrrt pud ' 
Asheville, N. C. Camden, Aiken. Sam. 
merville end Charleston, S. C. Augusta 
Savannah, Brunswick, Jekyl Island and 
Thomssville, Oa. Jacksonville, St, 
Augustine, Ormond, Daytona, Palm 
Beach, Rockledge, Miami and Tampa, 
Fla.. also tbe resorts of Porto Rico snd 
Cuba are best reached via Southern 
Railway. • .,'^^.-^i '••;

Tickets on sale np to and including 
April 30th, 1906, limited to return until 
•fay 31st 1906. , :«•*_.

Winter tourist tickets are aliio on sale 
to the noted resorts of the" Onlf Coast. 
Mobile, New Orleans, Mexico, Mew 
Mexico, Ariiona and California, etc.

The Southern Railway^ hn greatly 
improved facilities, having completed 
considerable portion of Its double traok 
and installed tbe most modern'improved 
block system which expedite the move 
ment of its trains.

Blegsnt vestibnled trains with the 
latest pnllman di awing room sleeping 
can are operated thtou«b between ese\- 
ern cities snd Sonthern resorts. T^ie 
very best dining car service, and every 
thing for the comfort and pleasure.! of 
its patrons.

The route of the Southern's Palm 
Limited .New York and Florida Express 
Wssbington_and Florida Limited and 
WashinKton and South western Limited.

Chaa L. Hopklns, District Passenger 
Agent, Southern Railway. 828 Chestnut 
St., Phils.. Pa. will take pleasure in 
furnishing all information ', |f.

Caution
This is not a ventle wordnt when 

yon think how liable yon are not to 
purchase the only remedy universally 
known and a remedy that hasrflkid the 
largest sale of any medicine In th< • • 
since 1868 for the cure and treati 
Consumption and Throat and 
troubles without losing its greaf popu 
larity all these years, yon will be thank 
ful we called vour attention to Boschee's 
German Svrnp. There are so 'man or 
dinary cough remedies made by 
gista and others that are cheap an 
for H^ht colds perhaps, but for severe 
Conftbs, Bronchitis. Croup—and ^espec 
ially for Consumption, where there is 
difficult expectoration and coughing 
flawing (he nights and mornings, there 
ia nothing like German Stamp. The 25 
cent «ise has Just been Injwadnced this 
year. Regular sixe 75 cents. At all 
druggists.

Where You SbwH Go Hnitb* And Flsblit 
Grae Laws ExtWwd.

The Sonthern Railway has just issned 
for the season of 1905-1906, a beautiful 
ly illustrated book, entitled "Hunting 
and Fishing fE the South" which is de 
scriptive of the best localities in the 
South for various kinda of gsme and 
Ban, and outlines the game laws of Vir 
ginia, North Carolina. South Carolina. 
Kentucky, Georgia. Florida, Alabama, 
Tennessee and, Mississippi—the Ststes 
penetrated by the Southern Railway.

Copies of the book can be obtained 
from Cbaa. L. Hopkina, District Pas 
senger Agent, Sonthern Railway, 828 
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. A

A healthy man is a king in his own 
right; an unhealthy man ia an unhappy 
•lave. Burdock Blood Bitters builds *p 
sound health—keeps TOO well , ,<>



THE Saturday, November 25,1905.

Don't misjudge a ui«|^.ae cold days 
when yon aee him witfi«M&note.

Rabbit, opossums and cdona are. ssld 
to be plentiful. The sportsmen aay par 
tridges are scarce.

7 ' •

There will be 53 Sundays in this yesr. 
an occnrance that will not- happen 

, again for 110 years. > '
Blackbirds are committing serloas 

depredations upon the recently planted 
wheat all over Kent connty.

* - '*

A wild goose weighing seven pounds 
waa killed in a cornfield by Bernard 
Rinngold. of near Ridgely, on Satur 
day. ..';;' • T i

The Philadelphia Record says that 
the Pennsylvania railtoad company will 
bnild a $30,000 station at HaVre de

•Grace. "•"''*'•''"..•'.'... . •• •
Failing from • train on which he was 

beating bis way, John Farlow, • Laurel 
negro waa cut to pieces At Princess 
Anne, Md., Wednesday afternoon*'

Governor Warfiald has commissioned 
Richard S. iDodson, of St. Mich'aels.one 
of the 13 commissioners tp represent 
Maryland at the Jamestown Exposition 
fiiMay. 1907.

Workmen have completed the inter 
ior decoration of the First National 
Bank of Snow Hill. The walls have 
been tastefully painted and decorated 
to harmonise with the delicate tints of 
the metal ceiling.

The November report from the Bureau 
of Statistics, Department of Agriculture 
fixe* with practical certainty that the 
corn crop of this year will break all 
previous records both in the largeneaa 
of yield and in the general average
quality of the grain. , 'LJ$?t*& t ' V/..VS" ••••". , 

There are so many shade trees in
Ridgely that the falling of the leaves 
makes a great difference in the appear 
ance of the town. The second and 
thirQfStories oi most o< the houses are 
now visible for the first time since the 
spring and the ^streets Mem entirely 
changed. N < ;

The Commissioners of Baston have 
placed in the Business section of the 
town a number of garbage receivers, 
into which all paper and garbage must 
be deposited, instead of throwing it 
promiscuously upon the streets. The 
Commissioners are determined to make

A massive monnosjnt of granite 41 
feet high, has been erected to the mem 
ory of the late Governor Lloyd Loytndes 
in Hose Hill Cemetery, Cumberland 
Thirteen horses wer« needed to, trans 
port tfc*) base for the abaft.

Hon. W. Lsird fttfxv, of CasjftfelAge. 
was taken ill Saturday evening by what 
developed into a Sudden and dsngerbns 
attack of appendicitis. He was at once 
carried to the Cambridge hospital by 
Dr. Brtce Goldsborongh, his attending 
physician. Dr CnHen/of Baltimore. 
was summoned by telegraph and imme 
diately upon arrival performed'tile sur 
gical operation he deemed necessary. 
The operation is pronounced IcT have 
been entirely successful and Mr.' Henry 
is doing well, with every hope of final 
recovery. '"'.-• .

"The old-time drummer wtio worked 
all "day and caroused with hi a customers, 
at night, making his firm loot the bills 
is raoialy disappearing from the ranks 
of commercial traveler*," said a veteran 
road aalesman at one of-the hotels Mon 
day night. "Business houses no longer 
Employ men whose habits ire known to 
be unsteady. The 'old uaa' has away 
of scrntenizinK expense' accounts that 
sends s (hill slong the spine of a giddy 
sslesman. No longer will 'sundries' 
cover up a drinking bee. On the con 
trary, the travelling men of the country 
have begun a reform work of their own,

-:

Pour years ago two Christian drummers

To Step Taxattoi 61 ft. C. I A.
Samb«| Bancroft. Jr., of Detawsre, 

institntail auit in the United States 
Circuit Court. Baltimore, on Tnesflay, 
to restrain the Connty Commissioners 
of Talbpt County fro'm taxing any of 
the property, rights or franchise ol the 
Baltimore! Chesapeake atfd Atlantic 
Railway Company in that ̂ county and 
which are embraced in a deed of trust 
dated September 1,1894, from the rail 
way company to the''Atlantic Trust 
Company, trustee, to secure an issue of 
.bonds. The bill of complaint, filed by 
Nicholas P. Bond, attorney, states that 
Mr. Bancroft ^olda 20 of the 1,250 bonds 
of f 1,000 each, secured by the mortgage

It ia claimed the property of the rail 
way company ia exempt from taxation, 
and that this act. is a contract which 
may not be impaired. •

No attempt waa made to tax the prop 
erty of the railway, it is stated in tbe 
Dill, until February 14,1898, when the 
Mayor and City Coundr-of Ocean City, 
Md., instituted suit to. collect from 
1892 to 1899. This suit was. decided 
against tbe railway company by the 
lower court and by the Court of Ap 
peals. It .was taken by' tbe railway 
company to the Supreme Court of the 
United ̂ States, whlchdismissed the ap 
peal in. December, 1900, on technical 
ground's. ' . • • \ v

A bill of complsint slso states that in 
1904. In a similar suit of Mr. Bancroft

WINE AH0 UPII 3TWE,
311 Nlartot St., Ches&r, *enns^vanla . 

Geo. M. Boatman, Pi*prletj|r --

litfr
ml list of

-1; ' •
XI you want the best goods to be had 

middleman's profit, aend ns a trial otHl 
consumer. We herewith submit a part

money. If here you 
.,;, d*r$tefro* . 
e jjoods we carry. pricea:

Whiskies
Per Gallon 

Baltimore Old Rye———_..—__—.(8.00 
J, Martin Old Rye._».,..r.___———— 2.50 
Bosraaa** Special did Rye—1..^ 3.00 
Monticello Old Rye_„__.._-;___ 3.50 
Ajalon Old Rye......_...——.__—. 4.00
Old White Corn, very fine, 60c qt,.... 2.25

Superior Rose Gin. 
Woodbrook Oin.

2.00 
. 3.00 

4,00

organized the Gideon Band. To-day 
5.000 Gideons are traveling all over the 
country and doing missionary work 
among their customers. They attend 
religious services and participate in re 
ligious movements wherever thev go,

Governor Wsrfield ban issued a par 
don tor John Tbarp, who was convicted 
in the Circuit Court for Queen Anne's 
connty on the charge of arson and sen 
tenced to the penitentiary for twelve 
years. This case has been before Gov 
ernor Werfield for more than a year, 
and in order to ascertain tbe facts in 
the matter he referred it to a committee 
of citizens of Queen Anne's county for 
investigation. Thia committee—Messrs. 
W. Scott Roberts, John E. George, J. 
H. C. Leg* and Philemon B. Hopper- 
indorsed the application for clemency, 
as did also Jaa. B. Thompson, who was 
the prosecuting witness in the case. 
Tharp was convicted on-purely circum 
stantial eyidence and has also protested 
his innocence. The pardon for Tharp 
wss hsnded to his son, who left imme 
diately for Baltimore to take bla father 
home. The prisoner IB sbont sixty 
yesrsold. '"' • • ••••. '

against the Connty Commissioners of 
Wicomico connty, Judge Morris decid 
ed that the railway company is .exempt 
from taxation In Wicomico county. 
Thia'decision of Judge Morris wait up 
held by tbe United States Circuit Court 
of Appeala for the Fourth Circuit — 
Baltimore Sun. ,

Gen. .Old Holland Gin ._
, Brandies

California Brandies^——— 
California Brandies.—..... 
California1 Brsndies.— 
California Brandies™...;.. 
California. Braadlea—._.. 
Pure Blackberry Brandy 
Wild Cherry Brandy —:——4. 
Ginger Brandy. 75c qt.
NEW BNGLAND RDM

Apple or Peach Brandy or anything 
else yon might call for in the liquor line

GEO. G. HILL
Furnishing UnderiaKer

: .. .EMBALMIPSO. ..

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Graya 
Vaults kept in stock.

Wli^es
/ • . Per Gallon 

Port WJue-^^w,—:,—:——:~..i^I,40 
Port Wine. 50c qt../.^........_..____ 1.75
Port Wine, 60c,ot..=_„._——.a....... 2.00
Sherry Wine i-IU ._«™...__:._..,., 2.00 
Sherry Wine .^_.._»...™__..—.'_*-. &50- 
Sherry Wine »...^....*........._o_..J^;^. 1<JQ
Sherry W4ne._..... ., .*•.„_..i_~.4 4-00
WHite Tokay.-.--..-:™...,..__.>;i*. 3.00 
Blackberry Wiae._„,...„.--.:_i-.. 2iOO

EX*.,ESS CHARGES ' 
Prom Cheater to Sallabar>, Prsiit- 

, jaad, or Prlnceaa Anne, Md. 
29 pounds....._.......——™ __™. 40cents
IS pounds........_.................___. 40 cauta
20 pounds __ -w— ..i-_...__ 40'ciaila 
25 pounds.——.^_>.J,..~___~ 45 ceita 
30 pounds __w.'~Lu,'J_:...-..-_ 50 cents 
35pounoa_—__^..^——— 50 cents 
- •- 56 cents

60 cants 
tiO cents 
65 cents 
70 cents 
76 cents

45 pounds 
50 pounds

g pounds 
pounds 

65 and to 100 pounds—

DOCK
fkomtfo.U.

9TRBET.;
Sallatbury.OMd.

D, C, HOLLOWAY & CO,,
Ikriittikin m PnefleU 

EntiMn,

With every f4.00 order or over I 
WINE or BLACKBERRY BRANDY. 
No Lettering or Advertising. -!'

will add one full qusrt of-OLD PORT 
All goods will be packed In Plain Boxes,

-.V-

The Csmbridge Manufacturing Co 
has received from the Commissioners of 
the Louisiana Purchsse Exposition a 
handsome diploma issued to set forth 
the fact that toe company waa awarded 
a gold medal for Us fionr, meal snrt 
hominy. A beautiful registered gold 
medal will be aent tp them later.
* t

A fire which waa discovered about 
three o'clock Thursday morning de 
stroyed the interior of the hotel of M. 
W. Landing on Willow Street. Poco- 
moke CHy. The fire, which at one time 
threatened to be a serious conflagration 

• waa confined to the building, the inter 
ior of which wea gutted by the flames. 
The origii/of toe fire ia unknown.

In sad but loving remembrance of 
bur dead father. Minos B. Brown, who 
fell dead in his yard on.November 23d,
1904. ,|:

The opinion is freely expressed bv 
prominent grain buyers in the large 
cities that Corn and wheat will soon be 
selling at. much higher prices. Mr. O, 
B. Mercy, of Chicago, a representative 
of Armour &Co , waaoa the floor of the 
Baltimore Chamber of Commerce Frt- tlou 
day. He met a numbet of tbe members 
who were interested in his views op tbe 
cereal market. In his conversarion with 
the different members Mr Marcy aaid 
that he thought wheat thla season 
wonld reach $1 a bushel and corn 60 
cents s bushel.

Master Dewev Kirby accidentally shot 
. himself on Wadnesdsy at the home of 

r. Jack Jester, in Queen Anne's, near 
fertown. Tfce boy waafabbnt seven 

i(o'f age and bad been left in a room 
Itnself for a short time> Hearing 

jrt of a gnu tbe older persons 
hastened in tbe room/and to their hor- 
ror««w young Klrby lying on the floor 
dajsdf > Tbe load had entered his head 
)nat oetweou the eyas and had killed 
him instantly The gun had been left 
loaded in the room sitting in a corner, 
and how tbe little fellow abj* himself is 
not known. '• >;"'^; ^'' ' '

At Crisfield A, B. Riggin haa a larm 
containing over 30,000 diamond-back 
terrapin, •Thev'are fed on mashed hard 
crab meat *t low tide, and the scene Is 
highly interesting, Tbe sluggish reo 
tile suddenly awakes to activity and 
does surprising stunts In tbe way of 
fighting for tood. which It devours witt) 
great rapidity. Tbe pond is a small 
bay of Tangier Sound. and is enclosed 
in a stout board fence,with wire acreens 
to let the tide flow in and out. / TJie 
propagation of the diamond terrapin Is 
not v*rv rapid. The females lay from 
10 to 20 eggs in a season, but ss it is tbe 
hen terrapin wfaicb is tbe favorite of 
epicures, it does not have a fair chance 
to breed.

Citarrta Cannot be Curri
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach' the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional dls- 
esse, and in order to cure 4t yon must 
take internsl remedies. Hsll's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally. snd sets dl-' 
rectly on the blood and mucous sur 
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure la not a 
quack medicine. / It was prescribed by 
one of the best phy slcisns in this coun 
try for years and is a regular prescrip 
tion. It Is composed of the best tonics 
known, combined with the best blood 
purifiers, acting directly on the mncoua 
surfaces. The perfect combination of 
the two ingredients is what produces 
such wonderful results in curing Catarrh 
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENBY &.CO.. Props.
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c. 
Take Hall's family pi|ls for _constipa-

y^ f "Dora Thorne".
One of tbe moat important announce 

ments of the current season in the 
dramatic (field of popular priced 
amusements is the dramatliation of 
"Dora Thorne" Bertha M, Clay's 
novel of international fame. "Dots 
Thorne" IB one "of the most success 
ful novels of its kind that was ever 
written. Time only increases Its value, 
and enhances its popularity proving 
more than all else its useful work in tbe 
literary world. A story full of humor 
and pathos, well defined characters, 
and sincere, heart interest; "Dora 
Thorne" is indeed full of material to 
make one of the most successful of tbe 
many dramatized novels. „ 
pjIMessrs Rowland and Clifford, tbe 
well known and popular amusement 
caterers, will place this play before the 
public with a remarkable cast of 
players and beautiful scenic equipment; 
every care and attention will be given 
to make this oroduction praise-wort by 
in all respects. All who read the novel 
and tbose who have not cannot help 
but feel refrahed snd benefitted by 
this wholesome play.

"Dora Thorone" will be seen at 
Ulmana Grand Opera House on Thur 
sday Nov 30th Price 15 35 50.

Farewell, dear father; yes farewell, 
How we miss tbee our tongues can 

not tell. 
What • ssd, bitter day we shsll long

remember,
When we found yon dead on .thje 

.. .-,- .twenty-third of November. '•• H:
Dear father thou has't left ns . '/ < 

And the days seem long, and ssd,; •*•
Since you were taken from us. 

Although twelve months have passed.
If yon could bave only called us;

If we could have seen yon fall,. 
It wonld not have been so bard .-*

For yon to leave ns all. . ''O '
Oeareat father he haa left ns '-J- . "•

And our loss we deeply feel, 
But 'tis God who has bereft ua 

* He can all our sorrows heal.
Yet again we hope to meet thee, 

When the day of Iffe has fled,
When in Heaven with joy. to greet thee 

Where no farewell tear IB abed.
He Is gone, but not forgotten 

And no more we'll hear his. call
Till we meet him'in Heaven above, 

In that far sweet lafad where all is love, 
•--.. ^. »K*—BY SON AND DAUGHTER. .

STATEMENT

Receipts and Disbursements
-FOR-

Public School Purposes

Full stock of Robes, Wrapa, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
wil] receive prompt attention.

Special attention giyen to furniture 
repairing.

GOftDY BUILDING, 2ad Floor, 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, M

PHONB 154. /'" KV

i. 
IN WICOIUCO COUNTY FOR

ENDING JULY SIsU 190S.
YBA.R

Wfctte ud
Balance on hand July 31, 1904_ __ ...4 1 365 42 
SUte School Tax, ____ » _ . _ . __ W 414 18 
8Ute Free School Fund ___ __ . _ . 1 626 38 
Academic Fund.............. __ „•— .-•' -1 JOO 00
Connty AporopriaUon..... ..... — _ 14 000 CO
Intemt on Investments. _______ 47 OS 
Ucenae* .„._.....„.„„..„.. ..^v. 1 £4 43
Manual Tra.ntng... ....... ....... __ . i
Wicomico High School— ret orn of - 

advance — _ *....... ... .„._ 1
J ToUL...;..:..—— .._44t ttO 66
DISBtJRSSHBNTS.
__...__________|

GHAS, M, MITCHELL,
1O3 DOCK STREET.

WO »
43

=

Palace
Pool cV Billiard
•^Parlor

Rent „...„.„„._..„..„
Fuel___________:. 
Repairs ..„.„„„:„.....
Apparatus and Furniture 
Teachers' Salaries__«. 
Hew Bnildiatr*__.__ 
Sanitary Coat*.—„._-..,. 
Incidental!

Clvfl Service Exambutiras.
The following examinations for posi 

tions In the Civil Service are announced 
for the dates named For further in 
formation apply to J. William Siemens, 
Secretary, at the postoffice: .j^,.

Blectrldsn.—January 3,1906. '
Trained Nurse.—Indian Service.-Jan- 

nary 3,1906. , '
Fanner.—Indian Service.—January 

3,1906. f>
Bngineer^and Plumber.—December 

13,1905. 4
>••*.-

PtoosvlvatU Killroe* Ctmikv Will line 
derlcel Orftn for 1906.

Pursuant to its'VMual cusitom, the 
Pennsylvsnls Railroad Cosooany will 
Issue clerical orders fttr the year 1906 to 
ordained clergymen having regular 
charge as nettled pastors of chnrchea 
located on or near its linea. Clergy 
men desiring such orders should make 
individual application for ssme on 
blanks furniebed by the Company and 
which can now' be obtained from the 
Ticket Agents. Applications should be 
sent to the Genersl Office of the. Cotn- 
psny ss soon aa possible, tn no case 
later than December 15 so that ordera 
may be mailed by December 30, to1 all 
clergymen entitled to receive them. It

"Suffered day and night the torment 
of itching piles. Nothing helped me 
until I used Doan's Ointment. It cured 
me permanently;"—Hon. John R. Oar- 
rait, Mayor, Oirard.'Als.

What's In MeClnre's.
One function of the up to-dste mag 

azine is to reflect the moving spirits of 
the time, snd this is the striking thing 
about the December MeClnre's. As 
befits s holiday number, it is filled 
with good, strong fiction; there Is a 
Jack London atory. one of his best, and 
six other short stories; but first in im 
portance are the contributions of 
William Alien White, Ray Stannard

•Baker and the Rev. Charles D. Williams 
William Alien White who, as a judge 
of, public men has become almost the 
national oracle, cool, incisive, unerring 
fixes the place of Polk In national 
affairs. He tells of "his' great accom 
plishments in Missouri, measures the 
vnaa, and finally shows that he's \not 
big enough vet for President!*! timber. 

"Railroad Rebates" is Rsy Stannard 
Baker's second paper on the Railroad 
Question. He explains wbst rebates 
are, how they are paid, wno pays tyiem
•nd how they effect industry; illustrat 
ing the whole'process by specific in 
stances, little human stories picked up 
from railroad men and shippers, the 
gainers and the sufferers by the system. 

Jack London's "Love of Life" la a 
harrowing tale of human endurance, 
pitting against nature and against each 
others starving man and a starving 
wolf. Blumenschein has illustrated it 
wonderfully, in color In contrast to 
this tale of primitive strength Is .a 
delicate, fanciful Irish folk tale full, of 
the nimble/ wit of the race m which Her-
•minte. Templetoni' introduces again 
DARBY O'GILL. and the King of the 
Paries. Then there |s the "Courtship 
of the Boas.', the heart-history of a 
rlnxster, an amusing and true story; 
"The Deepvtrater Debate," a wholesome 
little tale of the excitements and the 
love-making of an old home town and 
atones by Jean Webster snd Adeline 
Knspo

Editorially appears .a character sketch 
of Charles Evans HURbes who has been 
lifting the lid from Insurance tn Naw 
York, and a critical estimate of Chris 
tianity lu practice. "The. Final Test of 
Christianity," by the Rev. Charles D. 
Williams.

' Quarantine lifted.
The Florida State Board of Health 

has lifted Quarantine and passengers 
for Florida resorts via Sonthern Rail 
way do not require health certificates.

Quarantine restrictions for resort 
places in Florida bave been as p pre 
cautionary measure, and it is «ratifyinn 
to tbe officials of the Sonthern Railway 
to be able to announce that none of their 
resort places have been infected.

Winter Tourists tickets now on sale 
to alt Florida points via Sonthern Rail 
way. Two through traina daily at pre 
sent. Southern's Palm Limited will 
resume service January 8th, 1905*,

Cbas. L. Hopktns, District Pssseoger 
Agent, 828 Chestnut Street Philadelphia 
Pa., will furnish all information. 12*2

Klndergntea and Manual {Training.. 
Office Bxpeuses............___——
Salary Sect.. Treas- County Snpt.....
Salary ol Assistant...—..............
8*Ury of School Commluionen......
Commencement BxerciMtand Diplo* 
Slant School..—.'...-........._....
Printing and AdTertisiiur.....— __..
Freig-nt ..„..„.... ................^..
HaoUnc__________.__... ...
Insurance__.____..,_____. __ 
Bxpcnaeaof Institute_________ 
Bzp. of aute and Cputttr Aaaodat'ns 
School Libraries__„•__.____....
Auditing; Acconfcu__,_______ 
Miscellaneous __.^.^j,'^............
School Supplies.__.t..i___:.:__ 
Ml. Cash on Hand JoljrH. 1909........

894 45
1243,11
1 0*4 00
1191 04

33054 16
385 00
29582
114 •«/

3004 SO/
MS 13

1 00000
13300
30000
7628
5000an 73
1»43 
20 13

279 99 
38 
30 
7996 
1000 
MS3

4S4 13 
3 111 37

Choice Domestic and 
,1; ,,./m*orted

\ -^-y k 4^. £" ' , l- ^j

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
t^mnd Tobaccos. 1
Full Line of Lowney a Chocolate
'< •/ Bandies Always fresh, v.

Total.....:-...........! « «W «

*> , free School Book Find. ,
- , 's^'.-T i lf-'"--'\

,- i -, - RHCBIPT8 ' ,-• •*-.'-",' '
Balance oSi Hand July 31,1«H.—-^,4 , 100 90
Amt. Appropriated 1901-03..—.:...: > 709 22
Amt. of Sales.....__.....__.__. . 1470

Total. .>4 lawn

Harsh physics react, weaken the bow 
els, cause chronic constipation Doan's 
Regulets operate easily, tone the stom 
ach, cure constipation. 25c. Ask you 
drugRist for tbem.

Amt Bxpended for fcooks.....-..'..jj|
Coat ol Distribution^.-. ..... ____
Balance on Band... —— .. ——— .....

•*•

,213 00 
SO 99

M«nn«l Tniniot Funi -V/.
RBCKIPTB.

Tg Printers:
We Manufacture the Very

Highest Grade of •<_t^
. Brass Rule, Brass Leads, ' 

Brass Leaders, Brabs Gralleyg,
Metal Borders, Leads, 

Slugs, L. 8. Metal Furniture, 
Metal Leaders, Metal Quoins, 

Spaces and Quads. .
Send us a memo, oi just whst yon re 

quire, and let us quote yon pnces.
We are not in anv trnat or combine* 

tion, and you will be agreeably surpris 
ed at what we can save you over the 
regular pricea.

Old column rules refaced and made 
good aa new, at very small cost.

Highest prices psid for old type end 
leads, electros, brass, etc. ;. . •'•>••.

Biinctt & White, 
i First-Qsss , w-w

Main St. r Near Pivot Brid«r 
Meals qt all

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in everv 
style, sll kinds Sandwiches, Bam, BfjCP, 
Beet Steak, Btc. Steamed and ScaldM 
Oysters aow on sale. Game of M ktad* 
served on order,' also bought at highest 
market pricea Orders from town ens- 
tomers promptly filled with the best the 
market afforda. Give ua a call. 

Telephone No, 335.

fal. onBfcnd July 31. iw.__-..j 
Amt. Approprlmtlon 1904-05__.... . __

• '••»!'•','''' Total.l......———.4 S14JTS

.
' 143 7S 
8000 00

Salary of Instructors..................$ 1 275 00
Amt. paid for Tools, Apparatus and

Material ............___.:...-. I 549 90
Balarir of Aaatatani Jnwnjctora......; WO DO
Balance-on Band.........——.«...- • U7 8»
^•'"•'^XV^ ToUl.......j....,^..4 J 142 78

• • '''-fiC'^ order o( the Board:
•'••"Jkiy^ixl, Crawford
i _A -:tT: '.•r.-4 i"?. TRBA8DR8R

Company,
39 N 9th St.. PHILADELPHIA.

Bead (or oui> new catalogue.

Stockholders Meeting.
The Annunl,8tockholders meeting of 

the Peninsula 'Produce Exchange of 
Maryland will be beld afSnow Hill, Md , 
on Monday, December 4tb,|between tbe 
hours of 11 A. M.and3 P M

QRLANDO HARRISON, 
J2-2 : President.

.N5sU.

For Sale*
Four Lumber Wagons—two 5 inches 

on tire and two 2% inches on tire. .As 
good as new. Apply to W. J. DOWN 
ING, Salisbury'. Md. tf

.. ,
Amanda W. Bnrbsge versus Olivia E. 

Lewis et al.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcoraico conn 
ty, in Equity No. 1565, November

Term, 1905. :
Ordered, that the sale of the property 

mentioned in these proceedings by El 
mer H. Walton Trustee, be Ratified and 
Confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereto be shown on or before the 25th, 
day of December next, provided, a copy 
of this Order be inserted in some news 
paper printed in Wicomico County, 
once in each of three successive weeks 
before the 20th day ot December next.

The report states the amount of sales 
lo be $725 00.

ERNKST A. TOADVINB, Clerk. 
True Copy Test :

ERNES* A, TOADVINB. Clerk.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines aid Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Threshers, Pulleys, Shafting;,,^ ,

Belting, Btc., Etc. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.CRlER. Salisbury, Md,

DR. W, 6. & E. W.
.. .MV -V/->y, •' DBNTI»T«. ..'-.i

Oraduatt ol Manaylyania Collate of Qawtal 
Bnrverr .

Office Mill St., SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinda of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
o' each month.

For Sale*
One Conrtland, runabout, built to or 

der, good as new; also one fine suit of 
harness, made to order last spring' 
Apply to A. J. BBNJAUIM.

"Trespass Notice,
All persons are hereby forwarned 

against trespassing upon my farm In 
any manner by hunting with dog or 
gun. or taking away holly or anything 
of value without permission.

G. W. LAYFIBLD."

Facial Massage
Is a Special Feature at 

Twilley & Hearn's 
New Barber Shop'

FOR BOTH LADIES AND -GENTLE 
MEN. The only shop in town that is 
properly equipoed with not water and 
cold air. Both are essential for Maa- 
ssging and Hair Dressing.

Twilley «ifc Hearn,
PasfilorMsble Barber*.

•Bath Rooms Attached.- no Main atrast.



THtt COUFtfCR.

New Belmoni Hotel
•CAAOM 1MB 

Oeeaa Bad VtralalA Aveaa«< Atlantic City, N. J.. * *
Attractive -^

Excellent 
Table Service

Brick Fireproof 
Steam Heat 
San Parlors

Elevator to 
Street Level

hrlMkMialnai
RtVMIMtlvi

Bought to Sell Again
8. H. Larmore, of Tyaskin, has sold to me his stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots, 
Shoes, and General Mdse.

I expect to sail this stock again—and sell it cheap. 
It will pay you, Mr., Mra. or Miss, to leara my prices.

B. W. DENSON, Tyeekin, Md.
place will not interfere wiUi toy old store, 

ll cantratte to offer BB9T GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES,

Fire and Life

We bee to annoiMoe that we rep 
resent five well-known &l<jT Line 
Fire Insurance CompAniea. Weao- 
lidt a ahare of thebuatneM. Weere 
also diatrict managers for the well- known ' .--- •' ••- -'• ;v , • '

Union Centred, 
Life Insurance Co,

which pay* an annual dividend on 
vonr premium, th«t will interest 
yon. If yon want to insure vomr 
life Jet us call and explain tbe in* 
vestment. '

Insley Brothers
Division St, Salisbury

S4.
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Real Estate For Sale,
98.00 per month pays for a building lot 

in South Salisbury ,ei«« 50 by 150, best lo 
cation, reasonable prtaes, no interest, no 
taxes, "until paid for. If yon should die 
before tbe lot is paid for it win be deeded 
at oooe to your wife, husband, mother, 

father or child without farther payment. 
A few more on tbeae easy terms and th* 
opportunity will be dosed.

A five room hoase Ji mtte from town 
with one acre, 9500; with 15 acres, $1100.

A four room house adjoining above, one • 
acre 9500, house nearly new.

A house and large lot in Camden, 9500.
A 14 acre track lot in nigh state of cul 

tivation, adJoiningTtown, for 92600. Will 
soon be worth double this amount for 
building purposes.

— Oa« 8 acre lot, Camden St. extended, 
•1500. A very derairable location tor a 
nice suburban home.

A nice little farm of 60 acre* IX miles 
from Salisbury at 980.00 -par acre. No 
buildings. Will sell all «r a* little as 10

t 'acres, same p&ea.^'V.s.VV
Another farm adjoining above, 25 acres

at 940.00 per acre, no buildings.
' One farm near Princess Anne,- 70 acres

in high state of cultivation, about 80 acres
valuable meadow.no dwelling. 94000. This

far met $ would tike to 
keep an account of thtir re- 
ftipti and expenses if tome 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will fad the account keept 
iff el/, without expense.

"Your check* are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid* and your deposit book

- shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 

~not familiar with this plan , 
to us and we will get

OK Timers 6 IDmbtnt* Bank.

•V »
- ,.•.- -

^' • I. . • '-'JV : >•-.. /' .f IT.-

Another farm near PrinMas Anns. Ad 
joining above, about 980 acres, about 100 
In cultivation, balance in tnrlfty young 
timber, would cat about 9000 cords wood 
now, no buildings, price only, $6000. -

Any person interested in >ny 'of Above 
and can pay 25 to 60 par cent, down can 
arrange easy terms for balance, for fur 
ther information^eall on or write.
V̂--.i-''',>-'. - r '"'•'<*:•••*• F. AJLLBN/ 

';.,^; % ?'/•': • . "V&,Salisbury, Md.

rid.

m,
W*U1

THE SCHOOL
UfiSSON IX, FdURTH QUARTER, INTER- 

NATIQ^NAL SERIES, NOV. 26.
. ' . ' . 

T»x< <rf the Lemon, I Cor. x, SS-88. 
Memorr va>raea, 8J-88—Oolden Twci, 
I Cor. x, l!»—Commantarr 
fcy R«v. to. X. »t**r»a.

JOHN S, FARLOW,
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^SSSSSSSSSSiSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS^

WATCHMAKER

518 East Chvrch SL
•fmtan K4 : ; : j : •AUBBOHT, MO.

Prepared to repair all Watcbc* mod* 
Clocks «nd in the belt workmanlike man- 
an- Amy peram navlng; a Clock to be 
treated, phone to the above number, and 
it will be called tor. repaired and deliv 
ered, promptly.

church is an elect comMtay gnthered 
out of all nations, having no special 
portion of| cnrth, hut destfned ti> reign 
with Christ ovor the whSJe pflrtli (Her. 
v, :>, 10), when nil nations shall ba 
bies ;,..] throturh Israel. ?#W t;:!.:e tfi* 
nvn-^-nl or rovNed version, 
In ;'">d nf gentiles, then we 
tied back to chapter I, 2224.

.

are

A Short Talk
;$,. on a /. •
iood Thing

Some people know a good thing 
when thav see it—and atick to it. 
We don't lose aay 3 & T. Pipe 
customers. Its qualities are re 
membered »nd price appreciated. 
It's well worth your while if yon 
ever smoke a pipe to come And 
look over onr line. We have some 
genuine bargains.

PAUL E. WATSON
rr*» Uaalai T6tac«altt,
.mi* tt..

Iday WE MAKE A 
SPECIALTY OF 

BABHE8' 4 CHILDREN 1 
PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographer^

Smith Studio

127 Main Street, (Williams Bid*..
', MD.

: On Hand At All Times
Strictly Fresh

Vegetables 
fruits

'of all kinds.

V.S. GORDY,
Mali St., Hiatfef Dock,

Phone. r" -

'&**
who will take painting contfACts 
lor lower prices than I can at* 
ford, because I am not willing to 
do anything but honest painting. 
I use only tbe best materials, 
emplov the best workmen, end 
make it a point to give yon bet 
ter value than yon expect togel,1 y^*.' .,"•"*

John Nelson,
Phone t9f.

PAUCE STABLES,
JAMC« K. 1.OWK.

First-class teama for hire- Horses 
boarded. Special outfits 'for msr- 
r^aaes and tunerala. . Hoisea sold 
and bought.

[Copyright, IW, by American Prm
• We must not allow any topic, how-
*ver important, to take our thoughts 
from the topic of,the whole epistle and 
of the" whole Bible, the salvation flt 
Jehovah, and tM Lord Jesus Christ* 
Himself, that salvation. It is t 
moat important and" helpful to notice: 
tbe beginning and the ending of the' 
whole book or any portion of It, andj 
that again is-suggestive of Him who; 
says, "I Ant Alpha and Omega, the be 
ginning and the ending, salih the Lord" 
(Rev. i, 8). The epistles generally be 
gin and end with "The grace of otar' 
Lord Jesus Christ," a definition of 
which is found in II Cor. vili. », but 
tt brings before us the beginning, con 
tinuance And consummation of onr sal 
vation (Rom. ill, 24; v, 2; I Pet. 1, 19). 
The return of Christ to complete onr 

i personal salvation, the redemption of 
the body(/And to bring salvation to all 
Israel and ail nations tt seen in chap 
ters 1, 7, 8; rvl, 22, and All through 
"tile epistle, and nothing will deliver 
from the drunken or any other form of 
the self life like this blessed purifying 
hope. ' • '

A book or epistle is often divided into 
sections, and the -divisions of this 
epistle are easily recognized by the 
words "Now concerning" or "Now as 
touching*' (vil, 1; vlll, 1; ill, 1; xvl, 1). 
Onr lesson Is in •the section concerning 
things offered unto idols, mu dots sug 
gest the devil and demons aud not Ood 
(verses 19-21; Deut xxxil, 17; Ps. cvl, 
86, 37). Chapter vlli, 6, Is a very help 
ful word covering the whole life of 
the believer—one Ood, the Father, and 
one Lord, Jesus Christ, of whom and 
by whom are all things. Then in bur 
lesson (x, 31), "Whether therefore ye 
eat or drink or whatsoever ye do, do 
all to the glory of Ood," sets before 
os all that is required of us. Bat, oh, 
it means so much, this whole hearted 
denial of self and living onto Qod I 
Dlsclpleship Is very costly, and there 
fore among all Christiana there are 
few wlio are willing to be Always de 
livered unto death for Jesus' sake that 
the life of Jesus may be made mani 
fest in our bodies (II Cor. Iv, 11).

There are many things lawful, not 
sinful, to the believer which are neither 
expedient nor edifying. A redeemed 
person ha* been purchased by the 
precious blood of .Christ that he may 
be the Lord's own possession, set apart 
for Himself, henceforth living untoHlm 
who died for him and rose again (Tit- 
II, M, B. V.; Ps. Iv, 8; II Cor. v, id), 
and the great question Is not, Can I do 
this or that wltbout'barm to my spirit- 
UA! life? but rather, Will it please the 
Lord, and will it magnify Him in the 
sight of others.? In chapter ix, 12, the 
writer says, "We safer all things le*t 
we should binder the gospel of Christ," 
his* aim being "by all means to save 
some," and so to deny himself that 
his own life and service should ,not be 
disapproved (Ix, 22-27). The Israelites 
who conformed to tbe ways of tbe un 
godly about them and were cut oft for 
their Bins are referred to as examples 
of God's hatred of sin, and we are 
warned not to live selfishly, as they 
did, assured that, while all are tempt 
ed. God. who Is faithful, will never 
suffer His own to /be tried too much 
or too long, but will invariably deliver. 

It is not for' us to be ever inquiring 
of others, Is this unto God or tbe devil t 
Nor are we to Judge others, for even 
the don of Man came hot to Judge, 
but with clean hands and a pure 
heart walk before, and with Ood, and 
let the King of Glory fill tbe house, 
"For the earth is the Lord's and the 
fulness thereof" (Ps. xxlv). We can 
mingle with people, eat in their homes, 
week their welfare, conform In A meas 
ure to their WAys without criticism or 
fault finding, provided we are not seek 
ing profit for .ourselves, buv the profit 
of many, that they may be saved, and 
in all things that God may be glorified 
(verses 31; 33). When our hearts are 
right with God. we will ever remem 
ber the Lord J.esns and consider Him, 
and He, dwelling in onr hearts, by 
faith will live His life In us to the 
glory of God and the good of All men.

Oh, bow little of Christ there is in 
many who bear His name! He never 
pleased Himself, He never sought His 
own will nor His own glory. He did 
always those things that pleased the 
Father, He gave Himself to suffer In 
'our stead what no tongue can tell that 
we might be saved. The only salvation 
for sinners is in Christ, and wben He 
Is truly received, and the life sur 
rendered to Him, then we will not 
live to please ourselves nor think of 
ever judging .others, but Judge this 
rather that no man put a stumbling 
block or an occasion to fall In bis 
brother's way, for every bine of us shall 
give 'account of himself to God (Rom. 
xlv, 12, IB). On the line of offenses 
we must seek two &ilng8—never be an 
offense to others, and never he offend 
ed with our blessed Lord because of 
anything He does or permit)/ to be 
done (John xvi, 1; Luke vil, 28).

There is in verse 82 a threefold di 
vision of people recognized throughout 
the New Ttwtumeut, uud>the one must 
Dot be confounded with the other. Tbe 
church Is never called Isrftcl, for Israel 
is a nation with a. laud,, while, the

M*a*lnsr of
Nearly all surnames originally had « 

meaning. They were descriptive ot 
their owners. In a word, tb«y imp 
nicknames, like "Skinny*' or "Shorty" 
,or "Pud." ' •

Peel is a surname that shows the* 
original Peel to have been bald. Grace 
means fat, from tbe French "gras/' 
Grant, from "grand," means big.

An Ollphant should be • clumsy and 
urrwleldly person. This surname was 
"etephanf originally.

The Parkers were keepers of nobje- 
safn's parks. The Waruers were w»r- 
ren«rs, or rabbit tenders. Th* Barkam 
prepared bark for tunning The L»- 
boUchereB were butchers,

Bell meant handsome. Camtton 
tneaht crook nosed. Curtts meant po 
lite. And Former meant a forester, 
Napier a servant in charge of tbe tsJbfeit 1*

Sme Salbliry
.. If Iwnv

^ .Wben the back aches fro* 1 
( ; When urinary, troableu 

; There's a certain WAIT to
A sure way to be cured.
Doan's Kidney'PlHs will doj
Salisbury people endorse'
J. C Coulbottrtj,. farmer, llvt 

miles South of Siftsbary.'says; 
fjrst Attack of kidney trouble was f«U 
shout lour years ago. At that time 
was laid up for three wteka. 1 recover-, 
edrromltbnt later on had two morej| 
similar attacks and since then there ha*| 
been no times when I could aay that S|| 
was wholly free from the distressing 
pain across the back. 1 doctored a 
great deal and I believe tried every 
known remedv on the market which wa« 
.recommended to me which came to, toy 
notice from reading but all »failed to 
cure me. Wben I saw Dean's Kidney 
Pills Advertised J. concluded to try them 
end procured A box At White & Leo 
nard's drug store, I have usttQ several

Jinan, Palmer a pilgrim. Wain 
wagon builder, Walter a wall bui 
Webster a weaver, Wrlght a carpeatiBr. 
—Philadelphia Bulletin.

a*fewtlt«t«( Par Tofttsaa*.
Bailors on long cruises sometimes 

exhaust their tobacco. Thence untoM 
misery and many ingenious afforts to 
create a tobacco substitute. Tea, and 
coffee make the best tobacco substi 
tutes. They smoke freely in pip* or 
cigarettes, an4 tfaalr taste and aroma 
are pot Unpleasant But they bum tbe 
mouth and rack the nerves. Rope yarn 
—the untwisted part^ of rope and oak 
um—is smoked by sailors as a last re 
sort. • Bark, peeled from Ore hoops of 
salt beef and pork barrels, is also 
smoked when the Itmft is reached. 

sTfcese things smoke •bomlBably, and 
the black fumes that they give forth 
from the sailors' mouths art always 
accompanied bjr oaths and Ampr«oa- 
tionA Yet manv a desperate aattor 
haa^raoke<l them in the hope of ap- 
p«a8fflgNklaJr«Hacco hunger.

St. H»»rl««.
St. Maurice, In Switzerland, is tbe 

name of a little station on the railway 
that lends up the Rhena valley from 
the lake of Geneva. The place gets Its 
name as follows,: Maurice was jtbe offl- 
cer second in command of the Thebaje 
legion, wblch tbe Emperor Maxlmlan 
marched over the AJps In A. t>. 802 to 
quell a rising in Gaul. At Octodurum 
(Martlgny) the legion, every man of 
which was a Christian. WAS ordered to 
sacrifice to the Roman gods for fee 
success of the expedition. Headed >ky 
Vanrlce, they refuted, marched off so 
Agsonnm (St. Maurice) and there wars 
twice decimated to enforce submission 
But they still refused. And finally tits 
remainder were surrounded and cot 
down by the rest of tbe arany.

na- B#»«p. 
Automatic cooking boxes were to 

general use Among the Hebrews near 
ly 2,000 years Ago. The Greek and 
Bomtn writers frequently refer to 
them. In his edition of "Juvenile," fo» 
example. Friedlander cites a commen 
tator, who refers to "the Jews who a 
day before the Sabbath .put .their 
•viands hot into tbe cooking boxes, tto« 
pots being covered with napkins and 
wrapped about with hay, so that they 
may hare warm food on tbe Sabbath.*

boxes and can sax that they have given 
me the greatestt»enefiV' . .

For sale by all dealers. Price SOc. 
Foster-Mllbnrn Co.. Bvflalo. N. V, aol« 
agents for the United States.

Remember the name-Doan'a-and take 
no other.

WtatcrRwrtiOr Tlie^Mtk fi<|de4 Br 
v The Soilhera BiUwiy.

The Southern Railway announces the, 
sale of round-trip Winter Excursion 
tickets, with stop-over privileges, to all 
toe principal resorts of the South, be- & 
ginning October 15th.

The winter resorts of North sad South 
Carolina, Georgia and Florida, are es 
pecially inviting to those in search of 
health .and pleasure, In these States 
are suoa noted resorts aa Pinehnrrt pad v 
AafaevlUe, N. C. Camden. Aiken. Sum 
mer ville and Charleaton, 8. C. Augusta 
Savannah, Brunswick, Jektl Island and 
Thomasville, G*. Jacksonville. St, 
Augustine, Ormbnd, Dsytona. Palm 
Beach, Rockledge. Miami and Tampa, 
PI A., also tbe resorts of Porto Rico and 
Cuba are best reached .via Southern 
Railway. .

Tickets on sale up to, and including 
April 30th, 1906, limited to return until 
MAT 31st 1906. . .

Winter tonrist tickets are Also on sale 
to the noted resorts of the Gulf .Coast, 
Mobile, New Orleans, Mexico, New 
Mexico, AriconA and California, etc.

The Southern Railway1 has greatly 
improved facilities, having completed 
considerable portion of its doable track 
and installed the most modern'improved 
block system which expedite the move 
ment of its traina. .

BJegant vestibnled trains with the 
latest pnllmau di awing room sleeping 
cars are operated through between east 
ern cities and Southern resorts. Tie 
very best dining car service, and every 
thing for the comfort and pleasure, of 
its patrons. •,?£„.

The route of the Southern's Palm 
Limited JNew York and Florida Bxpress 
Waahington_and Florida Limited And 
Washington and Southwestern Limited.

Chss L- Hopkins, District Passenger 
Agent, Southern Railway. 828 Chestnut 
St., fhlla.. Pa. will take ptasanre in 
furnishing all information . . *f.

oA1 «»• Batrba*.' ' • 
"Tour hair is coming out on top, air."

•aid tbe barber.
"Good!" exclaimed Pepprey. "I knew 

it was in me. Now, for goodness' sake 
don't talk to it or It will crawl back
•gain."—Baltimore News.

A VHeaalr Svave-stfos).
"I do not imdcmtnnd at all,"

Bald PhyllU of hnr beau, 
"Why ho doth still make love to me:

I always Ull him 'Nol' "
Ta> whom a cynic friend replied

(Or was she merely wlMT): 
"Tod t«U him 'No 7' Thanln. P»rha»a, 
' The explanation lies I
"He liken the little fain'e, no doubt.

But llkr* to play It when 
There la no duncer. Try a 'Yes;' •

b« dtocouracad than!" 
—New Orlaana Tlmm-Demearat.

A Uf* Of _ __ -__. 
In Lord Byron's letters he tA^sl, how 

he once bad a visit from "a Mr. Cool- 
Idge of BoHton, a very pretty lad, only 
somewhat too full of poetry Arid 'en- 
tusymuBy.' " ,Byron ssys: "I WAA very 
civil to him during his few hours' stay 
and talked with him much of Irvlng. 
whose writings ure my delight. But I 
suspect he did not take quite so much 
to me, from bis having expected to 
meet a misanthropical gentleman in 
wolfskin breeches and answering In 
fierce monosyllables Instead of a man 
of this world. I can never get people 
to understand that poetry Is the ex 
pression of excited passion and that 
there la no mich thing as a life of pas 
sion any more than a continuous earth- 
quake or an eternal fever. Besides, 
who would ever shave themselves la 
rach a AtateT"

The Onlr S**« Pla.«*.
"Can you lay thin carpet so the chil 

dren won't wear It out?"
"Where shall I put it, madam—on tbe 

roof?"—Harper's Bazar.

Oats were not known to the Hebrew*)
or the Egyptians. <

Ciatlon ,Y£- • * This is not A ventle word— but when
yon think how liable you are not to 
purchase tbe only remedy universally 
known and a remedy that hs^jjjad the 
largest sale of any medicine in the, world 
since 1868 for tbe cure And treatment of 
Consumption and Throat and Long 
troubles without losing its great1 popo> 
larity all these Tears, yon will be thank-; 
ful we called vour attention to Boschee'« H 
German Svrnp. There sre so 'mat 
dinary cough remedies made or 
gists and others that are cheap and 
for liirht colds perhaps, but for "severe 
Coughs, Bronchitis, Croup— and$Mipec* . 
Jelly for Consumption, where Wire is 
difficult expectoration and coughing 

the nights and mornings, there
Tbe 25 

ljced this 
ifltats. At all

iA no thing like German 
cant Aise has itist been 
tear. Regular size 75 
druggists.

Wlere Yoa Should to Hutt* Art Fishlii 
Cine Liws Ex-tyiei.

The Southern Railway nss Just issued 
for tbe season of 1905-1906. a beautiful 
ly illustrated book, eatitltd "Hunting 
and FublnR fn tbe South" which la de 
scriptive of the best localities in the 
South for vicious kinds of game 
fiib, and outlines tbe game laws of 
ginia, North Carolina. South Carolia. 
Kentucky, Georgia. Florida, Alabama, 
Tenneasee and Mississippi—the States 
penetrated by the Southern Railway.

Copies of the book can be obtained 
fromChas. L. Bopkins, District Pas- 
aengar Agent. Southern Railway, 828 
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. Pa. fl

A healthy man is a king in hia own 
right; an unhealthy man is an unhappy 
slave. Burdock Blood Bitters builds up 
sound «ealth—keepa you well,,

V..--V
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THE CQURI|R.
Iwoy Satarday, at SaJHabtiry,

The Peninsula ftMtebing Company, 
•ma ma rm it**, iuimm

|K»tered Salisbury (Md.) iNMUIBee as Second- 
CUM Matter. 1

ALAN P. BENJAMIN, letter ••* M'ifr.

•UMCUFTION {Jf* $1.00 
.90

AdTeitUlnc *aUs Furnlahed on Application, 
Telephone 151.

J HS COURIER u ra f«I« «M* vtt* •< )T*«e 
««•«**>/<•/.• JTi «*•«<«. mi JMW/I* J» 
/«/«>. mil*uH* to IT- f-
Alto ft f*»l WWw't 

v. for * emit.
ftfrUr't

'The date on the Label of your 
shows the time to which your 

tio* is paid* amd is • receipt for 
mi paid. Please set that it is

SATURDAY, NOV. 25. 1905.

Tie ItaviB Oyster law.
Discttsaion of the Haman Oys 

ter Bill is daily growing in vol- 
tupe throughout the State and it 
seems almost assured that a law 
in some shape, designed to en- 
conrag* oyster- • lanting, will be 
pissed by the Legislature, Jnst 
what form this Inw will take, is 
now occupying a large amount of 
.•pace in all the papers, but es 
pecially in the papers of Balti 
more, which seem to be unani 
mous in favor of the Haman meas 
ure. This bill will be introduced 
practically in its origiual form.

The tidewater couuties are prac 
tically a unit against the Haman 
law as it is drawn. A large por 
tion of the people, however, both 
09 tbe Eastern and Western shores 
think that oyster planting should 
be encouraged. This sentiment 
will have to be listened to The 
problem before the delegates from 
counties owning ovster grounds, 
therefore, will be to secure such 
legislation as will fully protect the 
oystermen, in addition to aiding 
the cultivation of what are now 
barren bottoms. This will bed if- 
,ficult to do, but unless protection

and Aland reverts to the State 
to be^pised againV To those who 
knowjtfie conditibns of the aver 
age oyaterman wao works at topjg- 
ing or dredging, the provisions of 
the bill giving him priority over 
the general public* seems a mock 
ery. Often men have to be per* 
mitted to work without a license 
in order to earn money to pay the 
license fees. It will require an 
investment of money to stock and 
run. an oyster farm, and it is not 
to be, expected that men who are 
now earning from $300 to $600 a 
year oystering will be able to legs* 
lands to any extent under the 
terms of the bill. But meanwhile 
the bill does not in a satisfactory 
manner protect their existing live 
lihood. It is true that Section 2 
provides that all natnraj beds or 
bars shall be excluded from the 
operation of the act* and gives a 
rule of interpretation* as to what 
shall constitute a natural bed or 
bar; but in practice the;, matter is 
to be left to the decision of the 
Shell Pish Commissioner."

Furthermore, General Seth 
shows that the Haman bill offers 
no permanent security that^he 
oyster-bottoms of the State will 
not be controlled by corporations. 
Upon this feature, he stated, as 
his opinion the following:

"Limitation of individual hold 
ings and prohibition of corporate 
ownership is an incidental feature 
of the bill which any, subsequent 
Legislature may remove, and it 
takes* but little consideration to 
show that this is not an imagin
ary peril, but is a very probable 
event. We will suppose the Ha 
man bill is passed and the office 
of Shell Pish Conimissioner is 
created, with its chief clerk, 10 
assistants and a hydrographic en 
gineer, as Section 4 provides. 
The salary roll alone may amount 
to $21,000 a year. Then will 
come office,expenses, cost of sur 
veys, advertising, etc., all to be 
paid out of the general treasury. 
Then suppose tbat after districts 
have been declared open to oyster 
culture and tbe proposed auctions 
have been held, it is found that 
the new State department is cost 
ing a great deal more to run than 
it is taking in—the next move 
ment will be to stimulate the rev - 
enne by offering more liberal 
terms. It will be claimed and 
with good reason,that oyster farm 
ing cannot be carried on profitably 
except upon large areas, justifying 
investments of capital and the 
cost of protecting the grounds. 
That is the way matters have been 
going in Virginia. Even with

of the rights of the poorer class of 
people now engaged in the indus 
try is made a prominent feature of 
the law, greater hardship ana in 
justice will be done than to allow 
the bottoms to remainJbarren.

One of tbe most important ut 
terances that has been made on 
the subject of the Haman bill 
since the campaign opened, was 
printopStasday in the Baltimore 
News |p tbe shape of an interview 
with General Joseph B. Seth. Stute 
Senater-elect from Talbot county. 
General Sevh is opposed to tht 
Haman bill and states his objec 
tions with unusual clearness and 
understanding. He says that the 
opposition to the Haman bill is 

'. not as to the purpose, but as to 
the means provided by the bill, 
and tbat the bill as a whole shows 

- a misconception of actual condi- 
s tions. He said that, in his opin 

ion* the department of the shell* 
fish commissioner would be a] 
cosily one, cumbrous and with 
powers that could better be dele- 
gated elsewhere. He also thought 
that the expectation that there is 
to be a tumultuous rush of settlers 
as fast as a reservation is char 
ted off is chimercial, if the exper 
ience of other states is worth any 
thing. 

A most significant suggestion
by General Seth is that concern» 
ing the means taken in the Ha 
man law to protect oystermen. 
When asked if tbe Haman bill did 
not protect tbe interests of the 
oyatermen by giving them tbe first 
chance, General Seth said:

"Yes, at a price to be 
tbe Shell Fish Commissioner, at 
not less than $3 or more than $5 
an »cre, and upon giving security 
ior the first three years' rent, to be 
approved 'by the Commissioner. 
It the rent gets in Arrears ior 60 
days, then tbe lease becomes void

rents of from 25 cents to $1 an 
acre, it was found that there were 
no applications for the greater 
part of the State lands, and so 
the law was changed so as to au 
thorize any one firm or corpora 
tion^ to take up as much as 5,000 
acres."

Taking it altogether, as the 
provisions of the Haman bill be - 
come better understood, the more 
objectionable they appear.

lest CUM Of Fwtfeall Ever Seei
£<*. .. V : S; !• Salisbury.

Toe Salisbury Athletic Club is mak-

Misrepresentation Rt0artHi| Mary 
land IUtd law,

In an interview with Mr. W. W.Cros- 
by. Chi«l, Engineer of the Maryland 
Geological Survey Commission, Mr. 
Crosby says:

•'Several articles have appeared re 
cently In various papers in Caroline 
County, which were devoted to various 
comments and criticises of the State 
Aid Road Law, oopnlarly known as the 
"Shoemaker,Law." While these articles 
were evidently inspired for political 
purposes duhng the closing partvf the 
last campaign, thev contained so many 
misstatements and misrepresentations 
of what are tbe actual facts, that all who 
are interested in onr State's progress 
toward a belter road-system should be 
come acquainted with the true state ot 
affairs. - , '"

The first erroneous statement is that 
the act prescribes that the rdads, im 
proved shall "invariably be surfaced 
with crushed stone," or in other words 
that they shall be macadamized. The 
Maryland Geological Survey Commis 
sion baa not prescribed that the roads 
Improved under tbe "Shoemaker Act" 
shall "Inva-riably be surfaced .with 
crushed stone " 'It has offered to assist 
St. Mary's county in building gravel 
roads.and is assisting Caroline.Dorchea- 
ter and Talbot counties to build shell 
roads. The law under which it is oper 
ating provides that the plans of the 
Commission shall call for the improve 
ment of the road petitioned' for "by 
stone, gravel, or other good material in 
such a manner that the same wilti.be, 
with reasonable repairs thereto, at all 
seasons of the year, firm, smooth, and 
convenient for travel." The psst action 
of the Commission shows that it is will 
ing to use shells, and probably it would 
use marl where the saving in use over 
stone would be justified by local condi 
tions It it true tbat the plans and 
specifications have generally, when first 
submitted in response to the petitions, 
called for tbe use of stone. This, has 
been done because tbe difference in cost 
between the use of stone and oyster 
shells, for instance, was relatively small 
when considered in connection with the 
much longer life of tbe stone road. 
Then, too. tbe Law providing that the 
subsequent repair of Nthese roads aball 
be borne entirely by the counties, tbe 
Commission deemed it advisable, and 
more economical for the cou&ty, to 
spend the larger amount for the atone 
road, in view of the fact tbat half of tbe 
difference between the shell or gravel 
and stone rosd was borne by the State. 

Since the "Shoemaker Good Roads 
Law" became operative last March, the 
Highway Division of the Maryland 
Geological Survey Commission has 
made surveys on over 100 miles and 
furnished estimates for seventy-three 
miles of rosd. The total estimated cost 
for these seventy-three miles was $457.- 
299.37. or an average estimated cost of 
$6256.67*' per mile. The total amount 
under construction st the present time 
is thirty-nine miles. On this the con 
tracted cost is $208,118 90. or srf average 
of $5348.72 per mile, a reduction of 
something over nine hundred dollars 
per mile on the estimated cost.

Now. at to the question whether the 
counties can afford roads at above cost. 
Is a good road a -pairing investment ? 
Experience has sbgwn tbat it is. Five 
or six thousand dollars or even more 
may not be a bad investment for a mile 
of road when all the circumstances are 
considered. While the present recoids 
of expenditures on particular sections

; Mrs. G. W. Tailor invites '] 
you to have^a look. 

at her display of .

DCIP Tall and Winter

Ready to-Wear Hatt'.from 50c no
Trimmed Hats. infVelveta, Fea 

thers and Ribbons,»$1.50up.
Silk Velvets, from 50c to $2.50 

per yard,
All-Silk Ribbons, "Special" at 

lOc per yard. , , <
1 Yard Wide Guaranteed Black 

Taffeta Silk, at 98c, $1.15 and $1.25 
per yard

New line Fancy Collars, lOc up.
Also a selected line of Ruchingf. 

New Veilings, New Baby Caps, 
New "Tarns" and Cloth Caps for 
children, at popular prices.

We make a specialty of Mourn- 
tag Hats and Veils.

RBMBMBBR all Saturdays are 
our Special Bargain Days for Cash.

fkGltylot
V'SMtf UpkHhr-^

>'i X. •' -: MAIN STREET. •. ^ ( : < <

'I

'(Eat
Thanks-

Dinner
examined

Stoves
Rangeand

Salisbury* Maryland

m

i: In a Small Radius
' we will give yon an amount of beat' 

< tbat will surprise yon. HOT WA 
TER HEATING now baa tbe pre- 

| ference. Architects specify it in tbe 
i > best new residences. It saves coal 
1 bills and increases the beat supplv,

Before installing It in yonr residence,
•ee na. Oar bid, counting material us 
ed, will get ua the builneat-

Richardson Bros. <
Practical Plumbers,

• Steam and Hot Water Outfitter*.
Office and Bhop-J06 Main St.

ing big preparations for tbe coming 
(tame with Scaford on Thanksgiving 
day. Tbe team, which is the best ever 
seen in this section, is practising every 
niabt. All the players are in good form 
and anxious for the game. Some of the 
playtra have not played for some time 
but thev are ronnding into shape. Al 
though coach Jackson realizes tbst the 
Seaford team will out^ strong fight yet 
be is confident of victory for tbe home 
team. A glance at tbe line-up shows 
that the team is exceptionally strong. 
It will b«as follows:

Center «*«~~———.—.Toad vine 
Q. Back..——......———.—Buck .
L, End...,.™—.....————Glover '
R. End.———............Rlcbardson
L. Tickle-.;.—.................. Bethke
R. Tackle.~.~.—-....—Cooper
L. Gnard.-^.————.—uWaller 
R. Guard._^....-....».—,_-.Tavlor

fixed^bv

R. Half Back._—......-Mitchell
L. Half B.ck.-^—........Murphv
Pull Back.»....^».........^.F!eldB

All the proceeds of tbe gsme will be 
used to equip the 'new gymnasium of 
the Salisbury Athletic Club. The boys 
expect to occupy their rpoms m a fa* 
dayk *. -•''!';|1 '^'^ ".

Asking For SUte Aid. %
Mr. Walter B Miller of the Board of 

Directors of tbe Peninsula General Hos 
pital, and Mrs. Levin D. Collier of the 
Board of the Home for the Aced^, were 
in Baltimore this week before the Board 
Of State Aid snd Charities, asking for a 
favorable recommendation for the two 
institutions for State aid at tbe Legis 
lature this winter. The" Peninsula Gen 
eral Hospital Board are asking tbe tttate 
for the sum of {7,500 per year and the 
Home for the Aged, 1750.00 per year.

of rond by tbe counties are very inc£m- 
plete, where such records are available 
they fully substantiate this statement. 
As an example, in Queen Anne'a conn- 
tv plant and estimates were made for 
improving in a permanent manner three 
miles of road running out ot the county ! 
aeat. In this case, owing to a dasire to 
reduce the grades on a bad hill and to 
replace several rickety wooden bridges, 
tbe estimated cost ran np to* $7000.00 
per mile. This seemed at first thought 
to be rather high rate per mile to con 
sider s good investment. Upon look 
ing up the records of the expenditures 
on these three miles of road for the patt 
ten years, it was found tbat tbe average 
yearlv expenditure was over $500.00, not 
including bridge repairs. . Now, the 
cost to the county of the improvement 
would have been only $3500.00 per mile, 
or a total of $10.500.00 under the Shoe 
maker Act. It will readily be seen that 
it would be far cheaper for tbe county 
to borrow Jhe money at 4 per cent., 
build the new* road and enjoy the Im 
provement, than to continue to spend 
more than this interest yearlv, and 
continue to suffer from the old road 
with its heavy grades and nearly im 
passable condition during part of the 
year. This is only one of many *inular 
inatancea that might be cited. ,

,st Co,
FIAW WtEIE. «»mer

Wlcoffllco Strut, Smilin W,

Tteipcrs
Tnoeral Ulork V;^| 
DeconUont -./^v:*^ 
Plaitr

Ord«r by mall.
Beat attention given to

any order.
NEW MANAGEPENT

to solve the mysteries of the shoe business as we do it 
No false, fraudulent signs decorate our show windows 
or bear our name. We tempt you only with honest 
goods at honest prices, and our name is a guarantee that 
the goods are what they are represented to be. Nine 
cases out of ten the shoe dealer who fools you in* one 
way will trick you in another. We simply wish to say 
that we are in business for your good as well as our 
own. You will find any kind of shoe you may want 
at our store. Largest line of Fall Shoes in Salisbury. 

I, Call and look them over.

m^
rades off Shoes. 

Salisbury, Md.

I—WANTED—Laundry men ironert 
on stock Negligee and White shirts. 
Come on with tools, will pav fare. Mil 
ler Brothers & Co., shirt factory, 330. 
Market street, Philadelphia.

—LOST— About the middle of Oc 
tober au English Fox Hound, female, 
answers to name ot "Lottie." Ten dol 
lars reward lot return of same or infor 
mation leading to recovery. M. M. 
Dick, '/Delight," Salisbury, Md.

Rambler Automobile
The Rambler leads them all, when 
price and quality is in question. 
Prices from $550.00 to $^000 00.
Also a good list of Second-Hand 
Autos, the prices ranging from 
$150 up. Call and see me.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
Bole Agent For Thli Territory, 

306 Main St.. SALISBURY. MD.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

SODAS
At Porter's Fountain

ttooooooooooooooooooo

ft •••:&;!.****sLowem Great Showing ID'

Exceptional Values, 
Unheard-of Prices,

For the week we will inaugurate a 
SPECIAL COAT SALB, having Just 
bought from a large manufacturer tbe 
entire samp'e line, all up-to-date goods 
of the latest cuts, -and every style in 
long, short and medium. This lot will 
not last lour, so if you are in need of 
a coat now is tbe time to save money. 
Weo.note a lew prices: , ,

\^^\^^^^i^'^ nlii $12,—Oir •flci $0 
Liilii loigfitM fctck blick cut, itylsb skip, TI!M $10—9ir prici $B 
Lt.iis Cmrt Jickit, nliiUr HttM triiw., nlii $10~0ir irlci$7,50 
Lillis Loig Black Kiraif Coit, fflttd.bick, nlii $12 ——Oir irici $6 
Li.li! Sbtrt Jiektti li lltck iud tan Kimy, $10 nlm.—Oir iriet $5 
lulu $20 Cmrt Colts, log, tlrtt-Hltjuc, hull itrtipo. mii~$12,50 
CUUriii Coits, ill stylos ind leniths .—^^...—.$1.50 to $10 
Riii Cllti «rtt $10 it §8,.- %: - - Bill Coiti wort. $8 it $4.50

"2 &••*$>. ^« Take Kw •'•; -"! jfw ••: v-V'/A. ... •'•:-•••<•*;,.:
r:v^:.£«S:*g
«. " -i—— —— 'f-',' 'IS.V-';- •'••*

OOO000000OOOOOCN9O
SK*rtka*t of Si 
KXXXXXXXX oooooooooooo

f

Do Your Eyes 
OrHead Ache

The trouble it »lmo»t alwayt canaed by ! ', 
de<ect(Te eyeelght. AJwayicouiult an «ye , 
aoeclaliit when ypur eyes tire and you can* , , 
not continue for any length of time to re- , 
gard small object*—when eyeuamart orwa- . , 
ter, when the eyelid* get inflamed often,, , 
or when you have pain in the eyeball, or* , , 
'bit, Urnple*. or forehead. I correct aU op- , , 
Heal defect*. Write for "Ttt&t, And ft't', , 
Care," Mailed free on requctt.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 MAIN STRBBT. SALISBURY. MD. P. O. Box ''F"

Optical rarlor* open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. CVCS CXAMINCO fHH.

I
It Pays To Advartise In The Courier
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Town Topics.
—Miss Mary Collier entertained the 

Bnchre Club Monday evening.
• —All the barber shops in town will 
be closed on Thanksgiving day.

—R. B. Powell & Co., will close their
•tore all day on Thanksgiving Day,

—Mr,X- P. Coulbonrn, proprietor of 
the People'* Meat Market, ia pafiug 
highest prices for game and pou Itry.

—Rev. 3. H. Moore, of Pocomoke, 
will preach in Wicomico Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday, morning and even 
ing. .

—Commencing Sunday night at 12.59 
o'clock, the new block signal system of 
the Delaware Railroad will go into ef fect ' : .'• •'•*'•'•':' •.. •'' -. "•' '.[

—Mr. M. R. Grovea, of Pennsylvania,
•who recently purchased, the Bbeneezer 
Carey farm, in Nutter*a district, moved 
hi* family here tbl* week.

—The sapper held by the ladies of St. 
Peter's P. B. Church Tneaday afternoon 
and evening realized v net proceed* of 
about $65,00 for the church. ^ ̂  ,-*

—Tbe Smith Studio will be open on 
ThaiikKeiving Day from 9 to 4, which 
would be an excellent time to order 
your Christmas photographs. y.v".. * '

—Rural free-delivery Route; No. 1 
' ha* been ordered established on Febru 

ary 1 at Stockton Worcester county, 
.. Md., serving 468 people and 117 bouses.

" —Wednesday Nov. 29tb will be .do 
nation dav at the Home For The Aged. 
Vegetables, frnlts, canned goods, or 
food of anv sort your kind hearts will 
prompt you to give will ,be thankfully 
received. "Freely ye have received; 
freely we." ;•',••

;>—The Salisbury Machine Works. R, 
O. Grler proprietor, ia installing new 
machinery each week and ultimately 
tbe shop will be largely refitted. This 
week a new radial drill, one of the 
largest south of Wilmlngton, was 
bought, It will be put in in about.1Q

Dr, H. O. Reik, of Baltimore, and 
Dr. Louis Morris, of this city, performed 
a delicate operation on Mr. William H. 
Coulbourn this week < at the Peninsula/ 
General Hospital, removing a very 
painful abcess from the bead back of 
the ear. Mr. Coulbonrn 19 improving 
rapidly," ' ' '"' V '•.'.': '" .',' " ' : '.

—Mr. F. Leonard Wailes was an ush 
er at tbe marriage, of Mr. Milton Veas- 
ey to Miss May/Morris Young., at Poco 
moke, on Wednesday, Rev G'. M. 
Clayton performed the ceremony. The 
groom is one of Worcester county's ris 
ing young attorneys, • .;-•;

—Miss Blanche Moore ha* -secured a 
position at tbe general office of the B. 
C. & A, Ry., this dtv, during tbe ab 
sence of Miss Nellie'Fish, stenographer 
to Mr. A, J Benjamin, superintendent. 
Misa Fiah'a place is being filled b> Mr*. 
Nock and Misa Moore take* Mrs. Nock's 
position.

—At tbe annual election of officers of 
the Grand Lodge ot Masons for, Mary 
land in Baltimore Wednesday evening 
all the former officers were re-elected 
with the exception of Henry G. Griffin, 
grand senior warden, who was succeed 
ed by Mr. R. D. Grier, of Salisbury, 
and David M. Fisher, grand junior war- 
due, who waa succeeded by Mr. John L 
Sanford. .- ^:^ :; "vr^>$vf^#$%.^^V*<' •;!

—Mr. Chartea M. Mitchell idled 43 
ducks and 1 goose on his recent shoot- 
Ing trip to Ocean City and gave a sup 
per with part of tbe game at Bennett & 
White's restaurant Tuesday evening. 
Mr. Mitchell'a gnests were: Messrs. M. 
A. Humphreys. Alan F. Benjamin, G. 
Vickers White, Donald Graham, Carl 
Dougbertv, Raymond K. Trnitt and 
Ira Smith. "< " > ;

Now Is

Because
For thi* teason we are offering giant value* at dwarf price*. 

Yon can get the pick of the ver? bestv •.>,, 4;,. 
, Our stock is full and complete. /i '^'' 

," ;* ' The; good* at* brand new. • #>&%•<- ; 
'. • •• • " A atitcbln time saves 9"' . :•-.', ')M, 

It alao *aves money, i

What Kind of a Drc$$ Do Vou Ulant ?
If you haven't decided we can help you. . '

Woolens Silks
Henriettas, Serges, Mohairs. 
Cloths, Prunella*, Cheviot*, 
Lansdowna. Granites,'Voile*. 
Panamas, Rainproof Crave* 
nettes, Ziboline, Thibet*, 
Crepe de Sculla. Crepe de 
Chines, Toga Cloth.

- "You Know U».

Taffetas, Peau deCygne, Peau 
de Crepe, Pean de Lole, Par* 
sifsl, Dianna, Lonidenne, 
Chiffon Taffeta, China Bilks, 
Glnce, Glnce Taffeta, Two 
Tone Taffeta. ;.- •, •.....,.

WfW'

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

—Messrs. W. B. Miller. Joseph A, 
Graham, Donald Graham and M. A. 
Humphreys went to the light house 
Wednesday in Mr. Miller's yacht shoot 
ing ducks. They killed nine. But for 
unfavorable weather conditions they 
would have killed a much larger num 
ber as tbe birds were very plentiful.

—A coca-cola famine was threatened 
for Friday in Salisbury, the soda foun 
tain* on Thursday having but a very 
•mall quantity on hand. The "fiends'* 
learned of the shortage and a "panic" 
was forstalled by telegraphing Piinceaa 
Anne for a supply It la bard to esti 
mate the result if none had been forth 
coming Friday morning.

—The pigeonry that thia paper re 
ported laat week had been built by Mr. 
O. J. Schneck on the portion of tbe 
Humphreys farm he recently purchased 
waa an error. The aforesaid pigeonry 
was built by Mrs Nancy Humphreys 
ann daughter, Miss Lon Humphreys. 
They will engage in aquab raising, 
starting with 300 paira of homers.

—Mr. R. JD. Grier waa in Baltimore 
tbia week, attending the Maaonic Grand 
Lodge. Ou Wednesday Mr. Grier took 
part in the ceremonies of laying the 
corner (tone ot tbe Maryland Institute, 
as Right Worshipful Senior Grand 
Warden. Mr. Fred P. Adkina alao took 
part in these ceremonies, joining one 
of the Baltimore Commandertes for the 
event.

••.-<•:>• «_«rhe commissions for the newly 
elected Sberifl and County Surveyor 
bave arrived and tbe balance are ex 
pected today. Tbe new officers will 
swear in about December 1st. It is 
stated tbat Sheriff Bradley will live in 
tbe jatl and not leave this portion ot 
bis duties to hi* deputy, The deputy 
sheriff ha* not yet been appointed, 
though it 1* understood that the present 
deputy, Mr. J. Frank Waller,has the 
refusal of the office. ' ;, ,' "{••'*•

•{" —The maddest man in Salisbury last
.' Saturday night waa a certain prominent

Republican politician in Salisbury dls-
. trict, who as a side line makes cigars on

Dock street. A friend had made him a
present of a fine, wild black duck, for
bia Sunday dinner. He hung It on a
nail outalde his upstairs window to
keep cool and, with bis mouth watering
in anticipation, waited impatiently all
the. afternoon ibr time, to go home.
When he went to take his ducklet
down, lol the bird had flown< Some-

?•'.•. body bad fished it off Its perch with a
,; pole. Somebody else around Paul Wat-
•••. son'* said tbe duck was mysteriously
li returned Saturday night, but nobody

has had the courage to ask whether this
: part of the story was true or not, as

"he*' said it waa a democrat plot and
•wore he would lick tbe whole Demp- 

, \ cratic party to get even, >..•'.;..''

—Mis* Roaa Dennis, daughter of Mr. 
George Dennis, of Soring Hill, and Mr, 
Herbert W. Lowe were married Wed-1 
neaday evening at 7.30 o'clock at the 
home of the bride, Elder Francis, of 
Delmar. officiating. Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Heam, of Berlin, were best 
man and matron of honor, respectively. 
A reception at the home ot tbe bride 
followed tbe ceremony. (\. •'l: ^r.4v;

. —The storeain town are getting ready 
for Cnristmaa and tremendous stocks of 
Christmas goods are coming in. White 
& Leonard are putting in several band- 
some floor abowcasea and Harper & 
Taylor are having mirrors placed m 
their windows. Other improvements pf 
a dmiliar character are noted alonir 
Main street. Tbe Salisbury stores ex 
pect to make a larger and handsomer 
display thia year than ever before.

—Messrs. Rowland and Clifford offer 
their new production, "Dora Thorne" 
at Ulman'a Grand Opera House on No 
vember 30th. It is said to be a melo 
drama of high degree, and one that i* 
a little out of the ordinary. The play 
is a dramatization of Bertha'M. Clay'a 
famous novel of the same name. It la 
a clean wholesome play which bids fair 
to live as long as "East Lynne." Prices 
25, 35 and 50 centa.

—Recent political goaaip i* to the ef 
fect that Mr. John P. Moore's candidacy 
for President of the State Senate has 
aroused intense opposition among the 
friends of United States Senator Arthur 
Pne Gorman and former Governor B. 
B. Jackson on account of his closeness 
to former Governor John Walter Smith. 
Well-authenticated reports have been 
circulated to the effect that they Intend 
ed to defeat Mr. Moore by combining 
their strength upon one of the holdover 
State Senators who would be agreeable 
to Messrs. Gorman and Jackson.

You Can Save MONEY, Time, Trouble
when yon want to buy a Fall Suit, Shoe*, or Underwear to bay of Harvey Whlteley. 

Men's All Worsted Suits worth $15.00 go at ............. __ . _________ $12.00
Men's All Wool Snits_..... „__.„......_.. — .............. ___ . _______ .from 15 up
Men's-Heavv Long Overcoats. ___...._ _ .—_.-....„— .!..-„._...... _—-. _ (3 50 to $10. 00
Men's Rain Coats worth f!4 00 go at._" _ .. . _ .._.. ___ .._..„... __ ......_.....$10.00
Men's Heavy Fleeced Lined Underwear worth 50c, at......._.........._.._.... 40 centa
Men's and Boys' Heavy Underwear. — ._„........ —— .„.._....___ _ from 20c to 90c
Men's All Wool Kersey Pants worth $2 00, at. __ . _ ......_ ._....„.. __ . _ J1.50
Men's and Women's Shoes. __ ...„—-._ __ .... __ . _ ......... from $1 00 to S3. 50

buying"!! will pay you to call on

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division Street

»••»»*••••»»•«;«•**»»******••••**•••••**
••• •is.?! 1'" ' • •, • •''' * '"* •' '**i..''mnL- iff*

_. have one of the inpet fashionably correct "* " 
or Overcoats ever made, to be thankful for? W^i, «»*«»:-; ,yi 
them in all the smartest styles of the season, and each one-) '. ;i 
bears the label that denotes most perfect .attainment J&:\ 2

Ssr •"tHOROUSHOOO:^ ^
_lj The designs express the most exelu-r<< w 

sively correct ideas of fashionable dress. The fabrics have ^ r 
been selected to reflect the latest effects in pattern, weave' 
and coloring. The fit is faultless. The workmanship of ; 
the highest class, and the prices on. them are moderate. •<

Beautiful SacK Suits
in Single and Double Breaated styles, and of var 
ious models. Long straight-front coats, broad 
shoulders and wide lapela 'Trousers that set ex 
actly as they ought to. A, wealth of charming 
fabrics many Of them <tl A +/\ <tl Q 
escclnaivetn character— 4>JLU LO $1.0.

Handsome Overcoats
Handsome Winter Overcoat* of all tbe approved 
cuts and fabrics. Medium and long, loose waist 
and belt back Made from fine worsteds, vicunas, 
kerseys, friezes, melton*, etc., of foreign and do- 
mestlc manufacture-

Our Unc of Winter Haberdash 
ery Can't Be Surpassed

&ke Sekool for tke Sattera Short it Ike > V X

Eastern Sfygre College,
•____Salisbury, SKd.

BUSINESS COURSES:
Bookkeeping,
Shorthand,
Telegraphy,

Civil Service.

STUDENTS
ENTER

AT
ANY
TIME

ACADEMIC COURSES: 
Common English,

Normal,
. College Preparatory, 

Munc.
For •!! laforasatloM •4«r«a* M. T. SKINNER. President.

< Personal.
—Postmsster M. A. Humphreys 

in Baltimore thia week. ,.

—Rowland & Clifford'* production of 
"Dora Tborne," Lem. B. Parker*a dra 
matication of Bertba M. Clay's famous 
novel, is the type of play that la perbapa 
the verv best seen- on the road. It is a 
love story pure and aimple; and, at the 
same time amusing and intereating. It 
teaches a wholesome lesson; it leaves 
no bad Impression, but rather an abid 
ing pleasure that benefits and inspires 
add rests those who see and bear it, 
Few better plays will be seen at the 
opera bonae during the present season. 
They will appear at .Ulmau's Grand 
Opera House on November 30, Price* 
25,35 and 50 cents. Get your ticket* at 
box office.

—Partridges are so scarce this fall 
that there is a movement in all parts of 
Maryland toward restocking by import 
ing and releasing live birds. This was 
successfully done in Wicomico several 
years age and local sportsmen will like 
ly put out a quantity of birds on pre 
served lands next spring. Several 
Saliabnrians are interested in an attempt 
to raise partridge* in captivity. Mr.' 
Cbarles M. Mitchell and Mr, Marion A. 
Humphreys will both experiment in 
this direction and hope to make a suc 
cess of it. Mr. Mitchelj bad one pair of 
biids last spring tbat batched out 15 
chicks, but the hen and her brood got 
away and he released the cock bird. 
He is anxious to secure a few pair* of 
wing-clipped partridges and will pay

was

—Misses Letitia and Maty Houston 
are visiting in Philadelphia.

— Miaa Lydia Houston, of Millsboro- 
Del., is visiting Miss Mamlr Gillis.

—Mrs. S. A. Dennis, of Havre de 
Grace, i* visiting Miss Laura Brenizer.

—Mr*. B. B. Jackson and Mr*. W. W. 
Leonard were in Philadelphia this week.

— Mlaa Nellie Pish left Wednesday to 
visit relative* in Loniaana for the win-
ter- . •"' <• •' ••>*•,-V./.,; .-,;Vi^." 
. — Miaa M. Grace Darby wa* the' guest
ot the Misses Webster, of Delmar, on 
Saturday and Sunday. -. .3 ̂ ifc

— Rev. and Mrs. Calona . of Princess 
Anne, were guests of Rev. and Mrs.
Adam Stengle thia week.

—Mr. Hugh J. Phillips, of Washing 
ton, D. C., vlaited his father and mother. 
Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Phillips, last Sunday.

— Mr. Bverett B. Jackson returned 
from bis Southern tnp Tuesday night. 
Ex -Governor Jackson ia still in the 
South.

—Miss Elizabeth Collier returned 
Wednesday ni«bt from a visit of several 
weeks to Bllicott City and Baltimore. 
Miss Pauline Collier, who accompanied 
her, will remain in Baltimore until next

— Mr. Joseph A. Graham, of St. Louis, 
Mo., waa the guest of relatives in Sal 
isbury this week. He left for the West 
Thursday morning accompanied by his 
wife, who has been visiting Salisbury 
for several weeks. A",l-.

—Tbe Bureau of Statistics and Infor 
mation, of Baltimore, have gotten out 
a folder and map, descriptive of Balti 
more and the State of Maryland. There 
are short destrlptions of each county 
and tbe whole fa very complete.

—•The Salisbury Wnter Company be 
gan laying a new mala out South Dl 
vision street on Thursday. The main 

liberally for ttiern. delivered at his pool will cross tbe dam and extend beyo*<
room on Dock street. i tbe new High School building.

guaranteed to

That Bad 
Cough... ,.

Better stop it in time, 
before it develops into 
something more serious.
Spruce Pine 
Cough Cure
won't "raise a man from 
the dead" but it will cure 
any ordinary cough, cold, 
hoarseness or bronchitis, 
and do it quickly. Its

We Hold The Key
:$ • &.*';-d, To The situation ' .

If you are looking for a
Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot of
City Property for Sale

And we also have about
500 Building Lots 

For Sale
If you want to bny a Building 
Lot don't fall to aee what we 
bave to offer : ::;::::

We have tots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

See Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicanta for 
houses. Call and see us. You 
can bny from us on good term*

K1,••*<!

J. A. Jones & Company,
.'''••- - Masonic Temole,Salisbury, Md, 

jj REUBE&C. P. <BAtLEY, Qty 'Property Reprts

Tdo tbat.
Very pleasant to take. 

Price 26 cents.

V, K. Tniitt & Sons,
SiHthinr, MI,

Sweet, Fresh 
Bread, Rttlls, 
Biscuits and Buns, • >" >:fe'

Made by Kolba' Philadelpbia Bak 
ery. Nothing like tbfs bread to 
be had in this city.,

Ulbitt Star Coffee
always tbe BEST

Ulbitt Plutm Cclm
alwaya on baud

i:.jfi&' / -^
nifis 6 Vegetables

of all kinds to be had at

Harry C. Fooks
Pbone 135

Yov'll Wear a Smile
all tbe time you are looking 
over our samples The smile 
will result in a benefit to us 
both if you ORDER A SUIT 
OR TWO, You can't help 
•electing one, but we'd like 
to make it two. We ahftaV 
finer suitings this fall than 
vou ever expected to aee, 
Prices? You'd hardly expect 
them at what we ask. '

Chas. fie
pUUbvry.Ml

Wedding Gifts
in Sterling Silver end Cut Glass 
that are not only appropriate 
preaenta, but because of tt 
novel and artistic design, are
especial value.

Our lines, cover everything 
suitable for the table and dining 
room, ,the dressing 
boudoir.

Harper & Taylor
The Leading Jewehrs
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Pennsylvania Railroad.
Brtlttmort ft WwWigtwi R*ilr*»w.

A LITTLE I

-DBLAWARB DIVI3ION-

On and after Oct 1,1905, revised trains leave Salisbury »s follows:

NORTHWARD 
KAH, BXP.

Salisbury*.
a.m. a.m. a-m. 

v7 37
PASS.
a.m. a.m. 

1 49
PASS
n.m 
308

Delmar 
LaoreL-

Bridgeville. 
Greenwood.

. Lv. HI 08=, ts
1 46

on eyerything you biiy. i
IT'S EASY If you patronize this store.

ffarmington.

«7 10 
7 20
731

1734
f7»
745
7 53
8 00

*801 
812 
827

tt 12 
2 22 
2 32
2~44

(B.C.&A.Ry)

Georgetown,
...... Ar.

(7 16 
759

$640 
656 
806 
852

Hwrington. 
Felton —— 
vtola,___ 
Woodaide 
Wyoming. 
Dover.

^4^MM-. 
^<$te?.y;-^-;: 'x>.

&ait'-- ; v/J

<Jr
,-.X'

-.«:!'•

.•?&*%&!
*.*(.V'^I*M

'.?*,

Dnpont—,t—— 
Che«wold Ll_ 
Brenford.—— 
Stayrmi... ,„.,.,, 
Ciayton.———. 
Green Spring—— 
Blackbird... 
Townsend. 
Middletown.. 
Ax'mstrong _ 
lit. Pleasant. 
Canal.

1243
2 50

3*08

329

8 12
821

e825
e829
836
842.

837
9 00

612 29
1238

116

Kirkwood. 
Porter.——

State Road, 
New Castle.
Parnhont. 
Wilmington „ 
Baltimore — 
Washington _ 
Philadelphia

1939

.9 51 
p9 55
1005

ill 23
1 20

1052
a.m.

,
f957 
9 53 
1003

fioTii
1016
1024

10*31

UO 44 
HO 49 
f!054
10 59 
fll 03

11 13
41243

1 50
1200
P-m.

fs
405

4 31

./.-VJ

'•?•:',

.<*•

,:«S
-/•-

.-'-.'t Connects to Baltimore aad Washington via Porter.
I Daily. t Daily except Sunday. ' ' ^. . .v>, 
"p" Stops to leave passengers from Middletown and points south, 
"e" Stops on signal to receive passengers for Maryland Division via Porter - 

ptfor Wilmington and beyond. ./'/vvViv' i'^j • ..*.»• r-" "!•;;•• "• " ''••'• -''-'•••

Branch Roads. •'•/'.
DuAWAJtB. MAjnrLAirD ft Yiftona* BKAHCB—Leave Hamngton (or Franklin City and way 

•Utlon* 10J8 a. m and 5-50 p. m.. week-day*. Returning, train leave* franklin City «.00 aad 
11.IT a. m week-day*.

Leave Franklin city for Chlncoteagoe (via ateamer) 1.86 and 8.45 p. m. week-day*. Retnrn-
m> ana 5*3IBC. leave Chlnooteacae 10.43 a. m- -30 p. m. week-daya.

Leave Barring-ton for Qcontetown and Lewes at to 38 a. in. and 3-50 p. m. week day*. 
'turning leave Lewe«6.4S a. m. and 1.13 p. m. weefe-dnra.

't\;-

What you buy here we take back any time if It don't 
satisfy you. Performance, and not words, will be 

"owr way" of making this a busy cornei'^vSt >vi
W *•** ~ ' - »£« ;-fi VT* f 'fc'-" " •••.•(!.! >

Leave Ha IT! nut on (or Rehoboth lQ,tx ». m. . Toeadaya. Thnndayi and Saturday*. 
leave Renqt^othl-U p. »•, Tnesday*. Thnnday*. and Batnrday*.

w«ek-day*.

Rctttrnlaaj ' 

Returning, leave BcrH*

]|»V

m

Leave Rarrincton f or Berlin J04B a. m. and 5 JO p m 
U6 a. m. and 12.99 p. m. week-day*.

Leave Porter (or' Delaware City 8-5« a- m.. 11.27. J.». 4J4 and 6. W p. m. week day*.' 
taming leave Delaware City 7.33,9.JOa«d lO.Ji*. a., and J.15 and 3.Kp. m. week-day*.

Leave Maatey (or Cnectertown and way •tatlons9-36 a. n. and 940 p. m- week^aya. • 
nrnlng, leave Chestertown 7.08 a. m.. and 2.31 D. m. week-4av*. • •.', > f

Qtntn Ajm'aft Kxirr R. R.— Leave Townacnd (or Centreville and way atationa •.Wa.'Jji" 
and 4.4) p. •>. week-day*. Returning, leave CentreriUe 7-41 a. m. and 2. SO p.^ia. wtek-dmya.

DXLAWABJI ft CgtK*A««AK« RAILWAY.— Leave Clavton lor Oxford and way atatlon* 9.12 a, at. 
*nd 4.38 p. a. week-daya. Returning, leave Oxford 6.4S a. «. and 1/45 p.m. w«*fc-day*. y

CAltenw» ft B*A»O«B ix. R.— iCeaveSeaford (or Cambridge and intermediate (tatlona ILtt 
a. ». and «JM p. m. w«ek-dar* Returning, leave CmmbridMe 6.59 a. m. and 2.32 p. m. week-dMfe.

ComtBCTtON.— At Porter, with Kewark ft Delaware City Branch. At Townwnd. wltbOaAtV 
Anne'** Kent Railroad. At Clayton. with Delaware ft Cheaapeake Railway and Baltimonwd 
Delaware Bay Branch. At Hanlngton. with Delaware. 'Maryland ft Virginia Branch. At Sea- 
tort, with Cambridge ft Seaford Railroad. At Delmar. with New York, Philadelphia ft Mecfelk. 
Wicomico ft Pocomoke. and Penin*ula Railroads. ••••>•- •• . • .'.->'--' '' ' "
W. W. ATTERBnRY.

General Manager.
J. R. WOOD,

Paaa.Traf.MKr.
GBO. W. BOYD. •: 

. Gen'1. Paaa. Agt

Main St., At Dock. 
Salisbury, Md.

Baltimore/Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
"v^v RAILWAY DIVISION. x ^ ; -

IN gfFCOT 1.00 A M.. MONDAY. SCPTCMBCM II. I9O0.

BAST-BOOND WBST-BOOND. -

HI* Jofc.

Prison Warder (to new arrival— Now 
you're 'ere. ray ind, you'll)av« to work 
Wbflt'H your trade? • ''

Kfw Arrival— PlnchJn' milk caoia.— 
Tatler.

MBat Dr. Bkalpel had much expert 
eoce Ma surgeon?"

-Ob. **a,xtte bM attended a uumbe 
•f football came* In bis professional 

Ul*

Johimyi-'r.'.. v".M\J.>'j Jui?e h turkey?
Puju—Well—or—piKWlUy. I've heard 

the I'xpresslui •'-.:» poor fli Job's tar- 
key."

Johnny—VN'elt, I don't think lie was 
ao buiily off If ho had u turkey.—Brook-lyn Llfe> r*^ • ;*••$£ ,- .#.•

^". ^n?.
ro«a>a out.

Rlverx — ^Vlint have you got that 
string tied m- mud your fin gar tor?

Bro;>kH — Hy ,Ooor»e. I'm glad yba 
me"ntl,»iod it: Tl»if« to rowlud me to 
nsk y \\ tw tViw fiver I lent you a month 
ago.—Chicago Tribune.

Information W*mt0O.

VtjfM. : . ;T

Splunter'a !*•», '^''. '' J' 
"Are you an advocate of''woman'* j 

rlghtHV" asked tho olJ bachiMqii.
"Well, not exactly." mwwcred the 

spinster. "Htl'.l I don't think It TlKht 
that she bb'juhl be left"—1'hlladelplilu

:.*. •*• :v . >, \t . •<" 'A TlsHit
Madge—And did he break the ice last 

night? .
Maud—Break the ice? Why, I thought 

•t one time that be was going to break 
every one of uiy rlb«!~Yonkers Btates- 
man. '. Vv ••.....' •

Ttacr* Are Bfatair.
Gunner—There goes a man who has 

taken crowds oft their feet.
Guyer—Ah! A great orator, I presume.
Gunner—No; a reckless motormanu— 

Chicago News.

•' •£ Poollxh
"Is it trne," «nke«l Mrs. Qldcaatto; 

"that Mr. Tlnkletou has bought a gen 
uine Corot?" T .

"I hadn't heard abotik it," repMed her 
hostess. "I don't see why he ahortld 
want one, though, when 700 can get 
talkin' parrots so cheap." — Chicago
Record-Herald. , , ...'* .,.;, - < .u .•

1m Bible Tl»»»a.
"Anybody In family but yon and 

your husband?"
"I have a boy ,800 y«*ra old and a 

girl of 200."
"I'm sorry, madam, but I can't let 

the house to anybody bavhag yemtg
children?'— Judge. >v , .•' '

\ •'?; •
>'**.;,

>^tr"

•; -Hf .!•>.-

^,

^h
"'v/'' '

"M .-;v»"il ,
u '^>* ._ •

• ky

( 1 f t Al : 1 11 1 | Vt : 1 1
P*IU*ip* Bl*< *aUltt« ]

800: 410! i
6 SSi 7 46! 9 45: 
643! 7021 951 :

..

648: 768 957
f 6{6!f 806, 1004

ararioitg 01 ! ai | ;•
i P.m. •

If Baltimore' ar. 120-1
lv. Claybome lv. 

licbanlel
St. Ifichael'a

Royal Oak
f 669;f SO^flOVJ! - Klrkham 
f 708jf 818:11010: Bloomfleld 

712; 822 1018; Ka*ton
1 71Tf 8B7;nO]J3

7«M »44i 1039

p-m.!
1

968! 5 20:
9*01 616!
914

t 914 ....
508:

f 458:
f 8»;f 464 
f »16:f 450 

All: 446i
Bethlehem !f 886

Pre*ton •
1 429:

428:
f 7861 848;fl041! Llncherter f tltflf 419!
f 7S8( 848:flOU! BHwood

746! 856! 1053 Hurloca
f BMif 417

887: 4 JO!
if 768H 908|fll01 Rhodeadale if 828'f 4 Oil 
if 768?l 90Sfll06! Reld'i Grove f 88>;f 8Mi

j

1 .'.'. ?••-•••:

If 808;f 9161 11131 Vienna

4

f

1 844if 924: UXS 
f 6V 1 988;fUU
* «2S

888
( 847 
f 851 
( 8(7
<»«

( 9 aft/ u j|
948! 1147
9(0! u 81

•lardela Spring! 
Hebron

Jtoek-a-walkin
«all*bury

N.Y.p.ftN.Jnnct.
f 9 87 HI 68; WaUton'a 
»1001;fU02; PanoMbora- 
(1007; 1808- PittavlUc
(10U;(U14! WUlard'* 
fBl3:fiatei WnaleyviUe

S lSJi IDjifSif H 3Q
B•••'*

p.m.

10 18' H 80
104Bi 1845

B-m. i p-m.

•t. Martins
Berlin

ar Ocean City lv.

f 816if 848i
f 807 
f 768

748

riSj,
J18i Vt
3 14! " ' .

f 782!f 301 
f 728! 267 

728: '161
f 714f 248 
f 70*!( 288
1 701

666
640

a.m.

( 282
• 926

p.m.

••

11

v '

• -"

t

' "

i

,
- ;j'-V

'**

. 1
' - ''•/'

-•

'•*•" '
T'

".-•

••* > '
- .'rY M

<S
' , '* '* ,

'• ". '.V ••
$1 •/ "•• *• '

' ,*''>

'•r/'-./V'*-

t, ^ ,^.
. ''' -

'''.. .

, .^'

,
"U

Wlllle—Teacher, la a' streamlet 'a
•mall stream? 

Tcncher—YeH. my boy. 
Wlllle—Then 'a bullet must' he a

•mall hull.—Boston Globe. ;

A t'tlllty Artlat.
"Has Doom any artistic ability?" 
"Ilaa hel You ought to see the sala- 

be draws making a bluff at work." 
—Baltimore American.

_"Mr. Cadsby never paya the allgbteat 
attention to flattery."

"No," answered Miss Cayenne. "It 
would be Impossible to devise any 
form of flattery that would correspond 
to U!H good opinion of himself."— Wash 
ington Star.

'* Conald«rmtloa. 
Duke MeGluke — Why do yon call 

four dog Feathers? Count Noaccount 
—Because I dislike to call him down.

Don't express a positive opinion no- 
you perfectly understand what 

row are talking about.

t Saturday only. ; -•,;. • . • .• v ' •< '
| Dully except Sunday." . ' • •'•',. > '
1 Daily except Saturday and Sunday. r ; . • ". •
I Stop* on algnal to take on or let off pa**eng«r*. '• ' "~^ , "'

•THo. 6connect* at Berlin with D. U. ft V. train Stt. north, and atBaliibttry at M. Y. P. ft 
'». Junction with N. Y. P. ft N. train* No*. 92. North, and 91. South, when on time.

MrMo. 1 connect* at aallibury at M.Y. P. ft N. Junction with N. Y VP. ft <*. train Wo. 83. 
South, and at Berlin with D. M. ft V. train Mo. SSS. Bonth. when on time1 .

4l*rNo. 2 act* connection at aaliibury at N. Y. p. ft M. Junction from N. Y. P. ft N. Ualn 
No. *6. North, when on time. ""

•STNo. 9 connect* at BalUbnry at N. Y. P. ft N. Junction from N. Y. P. ft N. train Wo. as. 
North, when on time. ^

SB-Connection* made, withateamer line*at Baaton. Vienna andlaliibury. . v \i^',
:A.-I,B«NJAWN;VILLAKDITHOMBON. . 

, Ocneral Manactr.
T, MURDOCH. lv 

Oen. Paa*. Agent.

River
«|i«atber permuting, the ateamer" Virginia" lc*Te*Sall*bunr«tClsr »p . ' 

every Monday. Wedneadar and Friday.
Arriving in Baltimore early toe tallowing morning. Returning, will leave BAI/riMORK from 
Pier 5, Light •trect, every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at f p. m.. for the landing*, named. 
Connection made at 8alUbury with tbe_Rallway dlvialoB and wllb N. V.JP.JIc N. R........_._._. .........._......__ with N. Y. P. ft N. R. R7 Rateiol
f are bet ween SalUbnrylnd Baltimore: flr*t-claa*( Sl.BOi3(Maye«cur*lon.82.80! *econd-claM.|LOD: 
*tate room*. Ill meal* 60c. Free berth* on board, For either information write to

T. A. JOYNM, «Bpt.
Or to w. a. i

T.MORDOCH. Pa»*. Agt..Baltimore. Md. 
riny.A»ent,a*lUb»ry ( Md.

I
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"Leader" and "RepeaterM
8MOKCLC88 POWD1H SHELLS
Gainfully inspected «h«U«, tb« best com- 
binations of powder, shot and wadding, 
load.d by m«ohlM« whi«h f(v* iavarUbfc 
result* tv* responsible for the superiority 
of Winche«t«r "Leader" and •• Repeater1'• 
Factory Loaded Bmokeleea Powder Shells. • 
There is no gnessw.ork in loiidinc them. • 
ReliAbtlity, velocity, pattern tod penctra- • 
tion are determined by scientific apparatna • 
and practical experiments. Do yon shoot • 
them? If- not, why not? They are!
THE SHELLS THE CHAMPIONS SHOOT

The Oldest, as well as the 
Latest, and also the Best 
Family Sewing Machine is

The

fgf$&L,^£V'$5$:' 5 «, ~

f:M ;rNO. 9*:-, •#«•:•
"it> -• --;., ., .*., *^ . .. % ijiL- -, /':.v^r/ - vv- • •',—'•, "i. ; :^ •
--• ' /•*, ' • : « j . L • > *. ... • . •» ' !. •••' ' ' <'>; '• ' *J;M'-'. '

,.' ^ ;-'./ .' '*••',/•• " -, ''''• • ~

ByE.
- Salisbury,

THE FINEST WHISKEY
V....V;V-$B»,/•• ^.v : • •-' • ... *•• • * st -• #

Is made In Maryland, and that Is why we handle the leading brands of HAXTUUTD 
PURE RY« WBISKBV exclusively. "We hnve no rectifier's license and that Is why 
we guarantee to deliver them to you in their original purity." ;\vl > v":i,.:?.d;vV' :'''*£

ROXBURY RYE MT. VERNON MELVALC
MONTICELLO SHERWOOD

I FULLSQ,50EXPRESS 
QUARTSi)~~PREPAID

We ship in plain case, nd marks to show contents, all express 
charges prepaid, and guarantee that you will receive goods in 

"exactly the same condition as they leave the U. 6. Bonded ware 
houses at the distilleries where they are made. If ,found to be 
not exactly as represented spur money will be promptly refunded.

DISTILLERS DISTRIBUTING CO.
32 L1BHT STREET, . BALTIMORE.

sULTiMoac BANKS. -

Shoe Snaps.
Cboice 'of Patent I^es^her, Box 

Calf or Vicl Kid. Regular prices 
$2.75 and $3.00; Boecial at $1.75

ROO . . ,"

Size,*, 3 to 4#. were. $2.50 and 
$3 00 r special $1.50 and $2 00. j :

, Just Received ^v
sawing line of SoVw*,'* 

, Youth's and Little Men's shoes. ~
,,W

Seasonable Suits.
Best Quality and Make—Note 

theBrices:
Salts worth H2.0P; spedfll 19.00. 
Baits worth fiaOO; spadal $7.00. 
Suits woitb | 8.00; special $5.50.

•x-i- Boys'Suits. r-,-;•"•';,>. "' k -..'/ . * -«*.n.
".'•',;;.8uit8 worth 16.00; now $4.00. 
f V Snlts worth 94.00; now $2.50. 

•''-vJBoys' suits u IQW as $1.00.

Dependable Dry Goods
Broad-Clolb. worth $1.50 per 

yard; special $1.00 oer yard 
- Cheviot, worth 60 cents per yard 
special 40 cents per yard. '

Mohair, worth 50 and 60 citato 
per yard; special 40 ceuta per yd.

Voile, worth 50 and 60 cents per 
yard; special 40 cents per vnrd

811k Madras, worth 35 and 
50 cents; now 20 and -25 cents.

Percales, 4-4, wottb 
now 10 cents.

Percales, 4-4, worth 10 cents;
now 8 cents . .s-i V

T. Dashlell,
(Successor to J. H, Dastatelt 4 Bro.) 

White Haven, Maryland.

NEW YORK FASHION^
Pattern For "a Fetching Dressing Sack Designed 

by Martha Dean—No. 6356

cents;

What a world of satisfaction is found 
within a loos*?, pretty dressing sack! It la 
not only a becoming garment to wear, but 
la easily slipped into and full of cbniTort. 
A new design Its shown which U very 
char.nlntt developed In a soft silk, Trench 
flannel or >dimity. • The front la'finely 
tucked to resemble a yoke, while the 
broad, fanciful collar IB vastly becoming. 
This may be edged with a full ruffle of 
the material or lace to render it more 

' fancy. The neck Is finished with* a nar 
row edging of lace/ which U quite a* tot 
coming to most wearers and a deal more 
comfortable than the standing collar. The 
•lecve is very graceful, having its fullness 
restrained below the elbow by a narrow 
band and thence flowing full in a deep 
rufilo. The pattern is simple to reproduce 
and requires three yards of thirty-six inch 
material. Seven sixes, 82 to 44 inches bust 
measure.

JDIR£CTION> FOR ORDJMUNG
Send 10 cents to this office, give number 

of this pattern. No. 0356, and state slse de 
sired. It will then b« sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sure to Write plainly and 
^hvays give full address. Several day* 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Patterns For Child's Undenvear Designed
Martha Dean—Nos. 4700 and 4701'

by

Many mothers prefer to make their chil 
dren's underwear, (or they are not only 
assured of a better flt, but there is quits, 
a saving. The material costs very little, 
and* the garment Is so easily made tha.t 
no one -will have any difficulty. Here' are', 
shown an underwalst and drawers In the. 
latest mode for small folks. The waist 
may have high, round or square neck and 
be made as elaborate or simple as desir 
ed. The pattern may be used also for a 
foundation > upon which aprons and 
dresses may he built and Includes the long 
sleeves. The drawers are like the new 
garter drawers, being shaped up on the 
sides. The pattern calls for two and one- -( 
quarter yards of 'thirty-six inch moterluL^*' 
Two patterns—No. 4700. sizes 8 to 12 years;' 
No. 4701. slies 2 to 18 yearn.
i' ; '^;V:;^;^V.'-." :rt^:.!- ' ..'•
[•: ' DIRECTIONS tfblt ORDERING
• Bend 20 cents to this office, give numbers" ' 
of these patterns, Nos. 4700 and 4701. and 
state sizes desired. They will then be sent 
to you by mall postpaid. Or either of the . 
patterns will be sent for 10 cents. Be sure/ . - 
to write plainly and always give lull ad-1^".
•dress. Several days must be allowed for ).$' 

(delivery of pattern. ^;$

NEW YORK FASHIONS* i
Pattern For a Graceful Morning Gown Designed

Martha Dean-No. 6365
There Is nothing more graceful In the 

feminine wardrobe than the pretty morn- 
Ing gown and surely no garment in which 
milady takes more true delight There 
are so many attractive silks, challla and 
lawns to be had for a very small price 
that no woman should be without a gar. 
mcnt so dear to the feminine heart Here 
Is a suggestion which is delightfully sim 
ple In design, yet elaborate enough to ap 
pear quite charming. The back hangs 
free, with only a deep box plait in the 
center to provide fullness, while the front 
foils In folds from the neck or yoke edge, 
where the fullness Is held In plaits and 
stitched a short distance to hold them In 
place. The sleeve Is abundantly full and 
finished with a frill of laoe or the ma 
terial. A broad collar of fanciful shape 
Is a very becoming feature and one offer- 
Ing a wide field for trimming. As shown 
it Is finished with a ruffle of lace, but 
ribbon or a plaited silk might servo as 
well. /The gown may be girdled at the 
waist if desired. A pretty challls, soft 
sll|t or lawn might fashion this. For the 
medium size six and three-quarter yards 
of, thirty-six Inch material are needed. 
Six Sizes, 82 to 42 Inches bust.

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
Send 10 cents to this office, give number 

of thle pattern. No. 0366, and state sise de 
sired: It will then ba sent to you by mall 
postpaid. Be sure to write plainly and a> 
ways give full address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

Pattern For Some Modish Neckwear
'•:':'&>;'. by Martha Dean~»No. 6548

One of t)is) disadvantages of shirt waists; 
to many women la the necessity of sep 
arate collars. Unless one exerts more 
than ordinary care the neck covering will 
look anything but neat, and this Is of 
first Importance In one's appearance. Sep 
arate collars must not only be trim apd 
appropriate, but expressive of some dash 
and style. One needs a generous supply 
of these accessories, tor the neck is tho 
first part of a light shirt waist to show 
soil. These numerous collars become a' 
large Item In the expense list If they must 
be all purchased, while they require but 
little time to make, utilize odd bits of 
linen, silk and lace and may be made very , 
•attractive and individual. Three styles 
of shirt waist collars are shown, designed 
for linen or silk. The first has a.four-ln- 
hand tie drawn through two broad eyelets 
In the front end of the stock, the' second « 
shows the scarf tie as a portion of the 
stock, and the third has shaped tabs In 
front joined by tiny straps and may be 
elaborated In eyelet embroidery. 8U»'». " 
small, medium and large.

DIRECTIONS FOR OR-DBR1NC

Send 10 cents to this office, give number 
of this pattern, No. tt348, and state size de 
sired. It will then be avnt to you by mall 
postpaid, ftc sure to write plainly and al 
ways givo .nil address. Several days 
must be allowed for delivery of pattern.

fc:

*;•••' -:•.••' '' • •* . " " • "' - ••'•,.
range of,work and the etfectiven&s of the Singer 

'Automatic (or fine stitching afcd narrow tucking on light
'K''• •' •• '" ' ••**.•. •"•:«•.,

materials, chiffons (bbs cr 8tr-i|ht), nainsooks, 
mulls, lawns, and for shirring Lees, silk* and taffetas 
make it THE machine for tho»c who make .-gowns and 
trim hats. To produce orr.amentr.l effects use heavy silk
and reverse the work to «how chain on surface of the. ., ' --'v • •' ••*• 
material

•^Singer Store,
1' 219 Main St), Salisbury, Md.'

. PEOPLES k
MEAT MARKET

f HLESAIE AND RETAIL
Beef. Pork, Sausage, 

Salt Heats, Etc.
Cold Storage Plant with capacity for 

one and a half carload*. Dealers sup 
plied with choice meats in any quantity.

Our Retail Department is prepaied to 
fill orders.for best Beef. Pork, I«amb, 
Sausage. Bcrappje. Veget»bte», Ktc.

Highest prices paid fdr Game 
•nd_ Poultry. i 

Call up Telephone No. 345.

Pfloples Meat Market
' ^ L. P. COULBOURN

N.Y.,Phila.& Norfolk Billraii
CAPE CHARLES ROUTE.

.(Time 1 at ft in Effect Sfft.14, 1905)

leave 
New York, 
Philadelphia (I* 
Washington .... 
Baltimore „„.- 
Wlhnlngton ... .

TMWS.
No.«t>MiJf.A

No.» 
I leave 1p.m. 
Delmar...... 1 »
Salisbury.... 1 4»
C Charles (ar. t SS 
C Charles (to- 440 
Old Point.... 6 m
Norfolk...... 800
Portsm'h far. 0 15 p,m>

our Celebrated
Salisbury"

Rye
Fonr (nil quart bottles packed in 
unmarked box, express prepaid,

$3.20
None better for the money.

I, ULMAN & SONS
,"' \ •?'•- Sole Proprietors
8 W, Fnn St, Baltimore, Ml

NORTH-BOUND TRAIN*.
No.M No-H Ko.SJ Ne.«8 N< 

leave la.nt. (p.m. la-rn p-» IP 
Portsmouth. 7 IS ( SO 
Norfolk..... T IS 6 15 ' 
Did Point... 8 40 T M > 
CCbarles(ar 1045 010 . 
C Charles Ov 10 B6 9 JB •«« 
Balishn» ... 1 48 1185 in 1 0§ . »8 
DelmsrUr.. 107 1156 756 8» 10(0 p.m. a-m. p.m. b.m- P.M.

Headquarters for the best of 
anything m'the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 
$olt agtnti tor "3utt Right" flow

Phone 166.

80 YKAMt*': 
•XPIRIINOi

Tiupc MAHKB
DKWONS 

BosnrmemeAo.
[ a sketch and dssorlpUon nay 
our opinion free.wMtbsr an "" * "^ * unontoa. 

iPatanU

Sckwflfk Hmtricait

Bilious?
Dizzy? Headache? Pita 

back of your eyes ? It's your 
liver! Use Ayer's Pills. 
Gently laxative; all vegetable. 
Sold for 60 years.
Want your moustache or beard
• beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
run imr paoourg o» a .!• IIAU t <•»..

Wtlmingtoa.... 
Baltimore. 
Washington ....

ho.M No.B No.n No*
Ip.tn. la.m. la.m. lp.sJ.

..,.. B 00 115 11 18 • tt
...!.. 710 610 SOO SsO......ai5 7i5 111 »aphiiadeiphisov:::::15» su u«s SM

WewYork .__...... «15 800 I IS 10 ftp.m* vm. p.m. p.st.

MO< tl connects at B. C. & A. Junction 41th 
B. C. at A- train No. 6. West. , .

No.,8S connects at B. C. 4t A. Junction with 
B. C. & A. train No. 1, Ban*.

no. 96 connects at B. C. * A. Junction with 
1. C. & A; train No. a. West. '

No- 97 connects at Old Point Comfort with C. 
Ot O. Railway and James River and local steasi- 
boat lines.

Trains Nos. STand 91 make only the follow 
ing stops, except for passenger* north of DeV 
mar or lor passengers for points south of C»pe 
Charles: Deluat. Ballsbvrv. Princess Anne, 
PocOttoke Tarter. Cape Charlre.

Notice.—Trains 97 and 82 will stop at all sta 
tions on Sundays for local passengers, on signal 
or notice to Conductor.

iDeJly except Sunday. I Dally. "I" Stops 
for passengers on signal or notice to conductor...

NB.scoojtit, J4o. RODCHjur, 
raffle Manager. 8uperin%endeBt'.

Ladies Only.
It Is Women Who 
Need Moat Relief 

Fron> Little Irri 
tating Pains 

, > and Aches.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pffla are for 

woolen.
Woman's delicate nervous organism- 

tingles to the least jarring Influence, and 
some ache.or pain Is the result. .

The remedy la at hand—
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills.
They aot most marvellously on 

an's nervous organism, and 
cure tne pains to which she I

Headache*; neursjglao 
pains, ana all kinds of pains disappear, 
as U a gentle hand had lightly soothed 
them away. Dlxslnsss, Rush of Blood 
to the bead. Toothache. Backache an 
all cured by these "Little Comforters,'*

Cured without dsmger of dlsatrreeabte 
after-effects; cured quickly, cured wttft- 
out unnatural action on liver* stoameh, 
or other Internal organs.

Dr. Mites' Anti-Pain Pills pi 
women, and the children take 
otuse ths> are easy to take 
all their sufferings,

"Tor years i had spells of „. 
ache, at times Buttering untold 
I could aot endure any «j 
polng -to ohnriB, and even 
brought on thes* terrible speU _ 
numerous refnedles without, relief . 
f trie* Dr. MfisV AJntUBak Ptlls. 
they have confine. wHHI teel symp- toma of sink 
ward off the
and nervous, a .pill sootesi me.''—MR*. 
BARAH WATlClNflON.nealrstown. to.

Trice, ZSc a txat. Never sold In bulk.

and

to us for Free Trial 
Dr. Miles' Anfl-FBHB _.._.„ .....

Pain Pills, the New Scientific Remedy 
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our 
Specialist will diagnose your case, teu 
you what is wrong, and, how to right It. MlCfcs MEDICAL CO.

S. BT.KHsVBT. U«X

LADIES
DR,UFR.KGO'S COMFOOIID.

Safe,speedr re Booktetttme. or; 2.1 crati. D rum l»n or mutt. 
lia3»U.Ula. P«.

Accidents will hspoen, but the be»t- 
re^ulsted /amilles keep1 Or. Thomas' 
EclectrtcOil fqr inch etaergenoiei. It 
•nbflues the ptln and hfctUthe hurts.

We promptly obtain U. 8. and VorelsB

PATENTS
Bend model, sketch or photo of hvreBtton fcr 
free report on jjAentatllitx. Vor free book,
Patents and

GASNDW
ui'r1 ,sirr ij.s.KAtfHi nrn

WASHINGTON.O.C.
J>^^5»



COLJRIBR, Saturday, November 25, 1905

Special Sales On

will begin as soon as our first 
^ f loor Is completed.-*•••-

..
We now have on hand some 

exceptionally good bargains to 
offer in these goods. f

The only reason this" sale 
does not begin now is on ac 
count of the fact that we have 
no place to display them. ' ,

On our line of High-Grade 
Enamel Ware we put an abso 
lute guarantee for one year.

Our cheaper grade is first 
quality in every respect, but
it has no guarantee S;,,*•* • • -' •' A '- '.

you need any of tbe above before tbe sale 
begins, telephone, and we'll send samples to your house to 
examine. Telephone

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

' Salisbury, MdP;|g|||
_ _ JJ .. ^. _*nl. \ *g ' ^ -^n

MMtTTBIQFHEAUH
Alien. teWJ^

Miss Bdna McLaughlin. of Fruitlaud, 
is spending this week at the boa. of 
Mr. and Mm P. A. Malone. ' '''. . - ;•

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8 C. Alien left Wed* 
neaday for Cambridge, where they' will 
spend the winter

Mr. Robert t>. Abdell. of Federals- 
bnrgt spent a part of this week with 
relatives in Alien.

s part of

POWDER
AbaolBtaVPlm

A Oream of Tartar Powder,free from alum or phosr
phatlo Bold

•OVAL BAKUM POWDM OO* MKW

Miss Ethel Mslone spent 
laat week in Salisbury. ; - ./

A very pretty marriage was solemn* 
zed at Alien M B. Church laat Wed 

nesday evening, the contracting parties 
>eing Mr. Jease Cantwell and Miss 

LilHsn Carey The bridesmaids and 
groomsmen wete Misses Florence and 
Aurelia Carey snd Messrs. Brnest 
Simms and Twilley Malone. Miss 
Btbel Malone played the wedding 
march and Rev. J. B. White performed 
the ceremony. We extend our con 
gratulations and wish them ranch joy 
and happiness.

News of toe denth of J. Roy Collins, 
of Norfolk, by accidental shooting, WAS 
received in dalisk'.iry Tuesday by tele 
gram. Mr, Collin,< lias many" relative'* 
!a Salisbury and was otherwise well 
known here. .', •'...'•.•'

The Virginian Pilot, of Norfolk, on 
Tuesday -contained tha following ac- 
oodnt of the shooting: ~

J, Roy Collins, one of the moat promi 
nent young business men of 'this city. 
waa found Iving dead in front of the 
dreaaer in hit room at his home, 87 Bute 
Street, shortly after 8 o'clock last night. 
Blood flowed freely from • wound in 
the head and nearbr lay a revolver with 
one ol the chambers empty. The fam 
ily give out the statement that the 
snooting was accidental

Dr. Charles &. Grandy. who live* a" 
short distance away, was immediately 
summoned, but before he arrived Mr. 
Colllns waa dead. Coroner Kight after 
wards visited the bouse. He said .later 
that be was investigating the case and 
was undecided about holding an inquest. 
Neither Dr. Kight or Dr. Grandy would 
tell where th« bullet entered Mr. Col- 
Una'bead or the possible direction'it 
took. Dr. Grandy aaid that be did not 
make an examination. Dr. Kight stated 
that he visited the house; that he waa 
engaged irt investigating the case, 
would continue the investigation today 
and waa vet unojeclded whether he 
would bold an taonest.

Mr Collins was about to start for 
Georgia, where he was to have acted «-s 
beat man at the wedding of J. L», Hank, 
Jr., a Norfolk attorney. Young Col- 
lins had bade some of his relatives good 
bye in the afternoon,, after which be 
went up to his room to pack hla suit 
case. That was the laat seen of hfm 
alive. It was not long after he had 
gone upstairs that the report of a re 
volver waa heard, which startled the 
lutuiiy. IUUMC limi in me luoui lutiud 
Mr. Colltns lying on the Soor and the 
revolver was some distance awav. 
Blood flowed from a wound iu the bead 
Mr. Collina was then dead The state 
ment made by a member of the family 
was that Mr Collins waa iu the act of 
loading his revolver, which went O.fl ac 
cidentally and the one shot which was 
fired killed him.

The family of Mr. Collins is proatrat 
ed and hia death came as a shock to his 
many friends. He appeared in the best 
of apirita before goin td bis room.

Mr. Collina was 29 vears old and un 
married. He was identified with several 
local enterprises; waa an ardent aports- 
man and prominent among the younger 
social set. He was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. Q. Collinj and hla sister. s Mrs. 
A. B. Krise. l 

For sometime Mr. Colltns was con 
nected with the insurance department 
of the real estate firm of W. H. H. Trice 
>nd Sons, but he had recently been ap 

pointed district agent for an insurance 
company. He was secretary of the. 
municipal league, an officer of the Vir 
ginia Automobile Company, member of 
the Hampton Roads Yacht Club and 
Virginia Bast Coast Automobile Asao- 
iation, and also a member of the local 

herd of Buffaloes. : ?,, J ; '';j !
The arrangements for the funeral had 

not been completed laat night and will 
>robably not take place until the coro 

ner has concluded his investigation.

ONLY. 
High Grade Tailored Coats
AB Extremely iadfcal Price Concession

A collection or abort and medium length coats, including Belted Bmpire Bfiects, Bton Pony Costa and Princess 
styles, made of Piae Broadcloth, Ktraey Cloth/and Thibet Cloths, eslrable shades—tan, royal blue and black.

This Sale Begins Saturday, November 25th, Continuing One Week
Here Is an opportunity to purchase a Watm Winter Cost »t very IHt e cost. Positively one wetk only. The 
range of sixes is from 32 to 42. The original price was from $5.00 to $12.00. Positively clearance price at$2 98.

Thanksgiving Sale of toehold and Fancy Linens, Table Mats J ray Corns
TABLE BAMASI AND 

RlBTIS
30c Pure White Heavy Ta- 

bfce Damask, pretty pattern* 
at 19c pair yard.

SOc Bxtra Heavy All-Lin 
en Cream Damask, at 39c 
per ya,rd, ;

SOc All-Linen PnreWhite 
Satin Damask, handsome 
new designs, at 39c per yd.

$1.00 All - Linen Silver 
Bleached Damask, new style 
napkins to match, at 79c yd.

$1.50 Bxtra Heavy Silver 
Bleached All-Linen Satin 
Damask, beautiful designs, 
fnll W inches wide, at $1.25 
per yard.

«EttT1TCttB CLOTHS 
' ( AIR SETS
HemstitchedTBbleClotbs. 

splendid quality,, all-linen, 
silver bleached, choice pat 
terns—

8x4 size____-at *1 25 
10x4 ai«e.__-.-...at $2.00 
12x4 slse™_l;^Bt $4.75
PanoyDsmaak Table Cov 

ers, beautiful qualitv and 
pstterns—

4x4 sice ^.™_^-~aU50c 
6x4 size _j;>,^.».|l 25 
8»4sire_l_..—— $2.25

OOIUESAIO
lArtllS• . v ,.

Doilies, finei quality hem 
stitched, at 5e each, -

Heavy All- Linen Pure 
White Damask Napkins, 
breakfast size, neat' pat 
terns, at 95c per dozen.
' Pure White All-Linen 
Satin Damask Napkins, the 
breakfast size, at $1.45 per, 
dozen. ( . -

Very Fine Heavy All- 
Linen ttatin Damaak Nap 
kins, large dinner size, in 
beautiful designs, at $2.50 
per dozen.

TABLE MATS AID
-TRAY COVERS

French Cloths and Bureau 
Scar fa* made of Iris Linen. 
Hemstitched and HandBm- 
broidered, st 25c.

Tra'r CJotba, AH - Linen 
Damask, with open designs, 
at 2$ cents.

Hemstitched Linen 
rean Scarfs, SOc each.

Bn-

Hemstitched Pure White 
Satin Damask Bureau 
Scarfs at 75c each. <

Tor Tbj$ Sak Gnat Value-Giving Throughout The Entire Store

Birckhead - Shockley Co
I Dictators of Moderate Prices

V.

COUNTY.
Capltola.

at Trinity M 
November 26t», 

8nd4av School, 9.30 a. m 
11.30'a. m.

Security from loss by 
fire guaranteed if a pol 
icy from White and 
Wafleris,held. Call or 
write, or phone No.123

UlhiU vS Ulallcr
lasaraitt JlflMtt

Irlita ft, Saliftary. IDd.
oooooooooooooooooa

B. Church 
as follow*: 

i Prescbmx.

Melsons.
We ere having 4ne weather at thl

Writing.;-^! -^f iji.vy^ VJ^-
Messrs. Herbert Hitcbena and Marion' 

Lecates spent Sundav with Mr. and 
M<-a. K. J<. Arvev, of Parsousburg.

Mr. H^rvev Hastings, of« Delmar, 
spent Sunday with bis brother, Mr. Ira 
Hastings.

We are expecting another marriage
Miss HstUeDasWell. of White Haven.

spent Sunday last at tbe nosae «f 
Gtwaosbury Toadvlne. '-•• t;

Mr.
soon—Mr. .fl. f>-

Mist Leslie Mae Catltu, who spent the 
past four weeksjat the home of her 
slater, Mrs. BlmaVHorteman, returned
Co her, home Tuesday Isst. /: .' ."i

Mr. Waldo Taylor, of Green Hill 
viaite4 tbe home of Mr. O. F» Catlin 
Sundar laat. l '*;

Mr. and Mra. Charley Laukford and 
son Henry spent Saturday and Sunday 
in Salisbury.

Sorry to report Mis* Daisy Catlin 
met wHh an accident in cutting her 
hand very badly^Satnrday last. ;^,,

Mrs. Nettie Downing, of Bivslve, and 
Mrs Alice Inslev, of Delaware, vlalted 
tbe home of Mr. O. P. Catlin Wednes- 
d.ylaat ,

Miaaea Lyds Lsr field and Nannie 
Tavlor. both of Oreen,,'HiH, vliited the 
home of Mr. O. F. Cstlin Wednesday 
last.

k.- ; Cy^vJ" • ••> is:'*
Mr. Carl Mills spent Wednesday with 

Mr. B<ldle Kitchens.
Mra. Statpn Hasting*, of near Zton, 

spent Wednesdsy with Mr. Thomas 
Oliphant.

The inlant baby ol Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
Poskev is quite sick at thU writing.

Mr. snd Mrs. William Michols are all 
smiles—its a boy. •» .

Mrs. Chsrlea Bennett and little son, 
Thomas, ol Salisbury, spent last week 
with ber father, Mr. Thomas Oliphant.

Pour of our neighbors went money 
hunting Wednesday nirfht. yet they 
don't believe in sights. •

Nantlcoke.
Services at Nanticoke M. B. Church 

Sunday, Nov. 26th, as follows; Sunday 
School, 10 s. m.; Preaching by Vaster,
7 p. m. ' >..

Mrs. P. M. Travers is visiting b,er 
parents, Mi. and Mrs. Robert Tsylor, 
at Salisbury.

Rev. G. R. Neese is a t Wilmiugton, 
Del . this week He is assisting Rev. 
Harry Turner in tbe revival services 
that are being held at bis church,
\ Capt. JuliusBdmunds.of St. Michaels, 
was in our village a few day a this week,

Mrs R. H. Yonng and Mrs Addle 
Willing are spending a i«w davs in 
Baltimore,, ,'jj^V' -jrf^'i"- ''/''-•

Mr. Waher Watson la home for a few 
davs this week. --

The 'Uihera Union" will meet at the 
home of Miss Grace Mesalck Tuesday 
evening at 7 o'clock.

—Mrs. Harry Maver is entertaining 
her sisters, Mrs. Preeny snd Miss Maria 
UUegood, of Salisbury, Md., and Mist 
Msry Burke, of Wilmiugton.—Dpver 
Index. . -, • '«r . Hi!-.

When the
Tire/Harm i

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Pufchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in oar agency.

Ulm. ID. Cooper 6 Bro.
'' ' $ali»tary, md.

+••*••<

Dressy, Durable Sllit8 B
Overcoats f°rMen&B°ys

The Young Man's Smart Double Breasted Suit is 
tbe most popular model in our tremendous stock of 
fall and winter clothing. There are Thibets, Chev 
iots, and Worsteds, tailored in our own distinctive l- 
style, with the 'generous cut. over chest, the broad 

t shoulders, the deep centre and side vents, and all 
other strictly new features. Single and double- 
breasted suits, ready-to-wear,—$7.6Q to $2Q... The 'i-\/KV''.]fc.fe*ViH>,; '- ^ ̂ ••Tfcl-.'-i'V-*'•'•vf- '•^•'^J*"**-"'-.-!*;**'- <••"„ .,;'.' w • •frrh•'••->*-•••>'• - ^v^.11" kw« •«•»<<•; f*- V!"«f-*'•••». • ^-A, ' *'iltisu'alvamggfe
represented by the $12 50 and $14.00 Suite and 
Overcoats made these grades the leading favorites.
Our Boy's'Suita are made to withstand the hard wear tbe typi 
cal boy will give them. A fine anit for school, and good enough 
for dress, double breasted coat, broad shoulders, easy-banging* 
front. Trousers are lined and won't wrinkle, sizes 5 to 16. Price 
f2 00 to $7 00. Tbe $3.50 and $5.00 grades are the most popular.

Monarch Shoes $3.50, Hawes Hate $3, K. & M. 
Special $2.25. Other makes in soft and stiff hats 
$1 to $2. Cape in endless variety, 25c and '50c.

Golden Eagle Hungarian 
Flour, 33c a Bag '

King of All Hungarian Flour makes 
,the whitest, sweetest, and best bread. 
One trial will prove it

Beet Cream IVf int Chocolates,"
. ISc a pound •_______

Best New Layer Figs,
12ca pound

Best Pure Ground Cinnamon,
7ca quarter pound.______

—Elder J. G.^Bnbanka is 
the O.

Stockholders Meeting*
The Annual stockholders meeting of 

tbs PeninsQls Produce Exchange of 
Maryland will be held at Snow Hill, Md , 
on Monday, December 4thubetweett the 
hours of 11 A. MU find 3PM

ORtANDO HARRISON. 
'12-2 President.

pected to
preach in the O. 8. Baptist meeting 
house in Salisbury, Sunday next, both 
morning and evening, at tbe usual
hOUr. ^ , .: . :.

—There will be a race at the track of 
Mr. J. B. Bradley, near the Upper Perrv 
on Thanksgiving Day. All persons 
owning trotting horses sre invited to 
bring them out.

"Suffered day and night the, torment 
of itching piles. Nothing helped me 
until I nsed Doan'a Ointment. It cured 
me permanently,"—Hon. John R. Gsr- 
rett, Mayor, Girard, Ala.

Best New Loose Buckwheat,
3#o a pound•

Golden Eagle Pure Table Syrup
a glass )sr.

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Company

Best Pure Vanilla Extract.
10c s bottle.

Mocha & Java Coffee, 32c a Ib.
One loc can Klng-ol-All Unking Powder (ret.

Special Blend Coffee> 20c Ib.
Beet Tea, 60c a pound.

Three pounds Granulated. Sugar free 
with every pound. You Can have your, 
choice of mixed, green, or black, Bn- 
ghsh. Breakfast, Formosa, Assam, or 
Jaoau.

Golden Eagle Tea Co.
103 Drvtita *!., fclUNry, DM.

Phase III,. t*»t» MJreid Free.

A. QNICN *. BON. PflOPHIITOHB

PRACTICAL & GENERAL
MACHINISTS
Marina and Stationary Coal 
OH, Gasoline, and Steam 
Engines. Repairing of all 
klnda of machinery *T if If
Boilers, Pipes. Fittings, Valves, Pulleys and 
Hangers, Batteries, Sparks, Coils, Switches.

Mill St. - Salisbury

%»«.*»••••«•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••«<
No Wonder He's Despondent!

Hlahoutthu burned down, an4 he 
had neglected to have It iniured. Do 
foo think you can effort) to run tbe • 
tick of the Mine kind of trouble ?

FIRE INSURANCE ;;
*bould be one of the flnt thing* at 
tended t», and we are here to help 
you in that Hue- We represent the 
beat and«ounde«t com panic* and our 
rate* are M reasonable ai aood Insur 
ance can be had for. Drop ua a pos 
tal and we'll call any time yon *ar.

P. S.SHOCKLEY & CO.,
NEWS B011WJ16, SALISBURY, MD.
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